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THE FEDERALIST--Confin_wd

From ateNew York Packet,Tuesday,January "9, x788

THE FEDERALIST. No. XLVI

(_msoN)

To thePeopleof theStateof New York:
Resumingthe subjectofthe last paper, I proceed

to inquire whetherthe federal governmentor the
State governmentswill have the advantage with
regardto the predilectionand supportof the people.
Notwithstandingthe differentmodesin whichthey
are appointed,we must considerboth of them as
substantially dependent on the great body of the
citizensof the United States. I assume this posi-
tionhere as it respectsthe first,reservingthe proofs
for another place. The federal and State govern-
ments are in fact but differentagentsand trustees
of the people,constitutedwith differentpowers,and
designedfor differentpurposes. The adversariesof
the Constitutionseemto havelostsightofthe people
altogetherin theirreasoningson this subject; and to
have viewedthese differentestablishments,not only
as mutual rivals and enemies,but as uncontrolled
by any commonsuperiorin their effortsto usurp the
authorities of each other. These gentlemenmust
herebe remindedof their error. They must be told

3



4 AlexanderHamilton

that the ultimateauthority,whereverthederivative
maybe found,residesin the peoplealone,and that
it willnot dependmerelyon the comparativeambi-
tionor addressofthe differentgovernments,whether
either,or whichof them, willbe able to enlargeits
sphereof jurisdictionat the expenseof the other.
Truth, no less than decency,requires that the
event in every case shouldbe supposedto depend
on the sentimentsand sanctionof their common
constituents.

Manyconsiderations,besidesthose suggestedon
a formeroccasion,seem to place it beyonddoubt
that the first and most natural attachmentof the
peoplewillbe to the governmentsoftheirrespective
States. Into the administrationof these a greater
number of individualswill expect to rise. From
the gift of these a greater number of officesand
emolumentswill flow. By the superintendingcare
of these,all the moredomesticandpersonalinterests
of the people will be regally:tedand providedfor.
With the affairsof these, the peoplewill be more
fa"rmliarlyand minutelyconversant. Andwith the
membersof t_hese,will a greater proportionof the
peoplehave the ties of personalacquaintanceand
friendship,and of family and party attachments;
onthe sideof these,therefore,the popularbiasmay
wellbe expectedmost strongly to incline.

Experiencespeaksthe samelanguagein this case.
The federal administration,though hitherto very
defectivein comparisonwith what may be hoped
undera better system,had,duringthe war,and par-
ticularlywhilstthe independentfundof paper emis-
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sionswas in credit, an activity and importanceas
great as it canwellhavein anyfuture circumstances
whatever. It was engaged, too, in a course of
measureswhichhad for their objectthe protection
of everything that was dear, and the acquisitionof
everything that couldbe desirableto the peopleat
large. It was,nevertheless,invariablyfound, after
the transient enthusiasmfor the early Congresses
was over, that the attention and attachment of the
peoplewereturnedanewto their ownparticulargov-
ernments; that the federalcouncilwasat notimethe
idolof popular favor; and that oppositionto pro-
posed enlargementsof its powersand importance
wasthe sideusually taken by tl_emen whowished
to build their politicalconsequenceon the prepos-
sessionsof their fellow-citizens.

If, therefore,as hasbeen elsewhereremarked,the
peopleshouldin future becomemore partial to the
federal than to the State governments,the change
can only result from such manifestand irresistible
proofsof a better administration,as willovercome
alltheir antecedentpropensities. Andin that case,
the peopleought not surely to be precludedfrom
givingmost of their confidencewherethey may dis-
coverit to be most due; but evenin that casethe
State governmentscould have little to apprehend,
because it is only within a certain spherethat the
federalpowercan, in the nature ofthings,be advan-
tageouslyadministered.

Therema'mingpointson whichI proposeto com-
pare the federal and State governments,are the
dispositionand the faculty they may respectively
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possess,to resistandfrustratethemeasuresof each
other.

It has beenalreadyprovedthatthe membersof
the federalwillbemoredependenton themembers
of theStategovernments,thanthe latterwillbeon
the former. It has appearedalso, that the pre-
possessionsofthe people,onwhombothwilldepend,
willbe moreon the sideof the Stategovernments,
thanof the federalgovernment. So far as the dis-
positionof eachtowardsthe othermaybeinfluenced
by thesecauses,theState governmentsmustclearly
have the advantage. But in a distinct and very •
importantpointof view,the advantagewilllie on
the sameside. Theprepossessions,whichthemem-
bersthemselveswillcarry into the federalgovern-
ment, will generallybe favorableto the States;
whilstit willrarelyhappen,thatthemembersof the
Stategovernmentswillcarryintothepubliccouncils
a biasin favorof thegeneralgovernment.A local
spiritwillinfalliblyprevailmuchmorein the mem-
bersof Congress,thana nationalspiritwillprevail
in the legislaturesof the particularStates. Every
oneknowsthata greatproportionoftheerrorscom-
mittedby the State legislaturesproceedsfromthe
dispositionof the membersto sacrificethe compre-
hensiveand permanentinterestof theState, to the
particularand separateviewsof the countiesor dis-
tricts in whichthey reside. And if they do not
sufficientlyenlargetheirpolicyto embracethe col-
lectivewelfareof their particularState,how can it
be imaginedthat theywillmaketheaggregatepro-
sperityoftheUnion,andthedignityandrespectabil-
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ity of its government,the objectsof their affections
and consultations? For the same reason that the
membersof the State legislatureswill be unlikely
to attach themselvessufficientlyto nationalobjects,
the membersof the federallegislaturewillbe likely
to attach themselvestoomuchto localobjects. The
States willbe to the latter what countiesand towns
are to theformer. Measureswilltoooftenbe decided
accordingto theirprobableeffect,notonthe national
prosperityand happiness,but on the prejudices,in-
terests,and pursuitsof the governmentsand people
of the individualStates. What isthe spirit that has
in general characterizedthe proceedingsof Con-
gress? A perusalof their journals,as wellas the
candidacknowledgmentsof suchas havehad a seat
in that assembly,willinformus, that the members
have but too frequently displayedthe character,
rather of partisansof their respectiveStates, than
of impartialguardiansof a commoninterest; that
whereon oneoccasionimpropersacrificeshavebeen
madeof localconsiderations,to the aggrandizement
of the federalgovernment,the great interestsof the
nation have sufferedon a hundred, from an undue
attentionto the localprejudices,interests,andviews
of the particular States. I mean not by these re-
flectionsto insinuate,that the newfederalgovern-
mentwillnot embracea moreenlargedplanofpolicy
than the existinggovernmentmay have pursued;
muchless,that its viewswillbe as confinedas those
ofthe Statelegislatures;but onlythat it willpartake
sufficientlyof the spirit of both, to be disinclinedto
invade the rights of the individualStates, or the
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prerogativesof theirgovernments.Themotiveson
thepartof the Stategovernments,to augmenttheir
prerogativesby defalcationsfromthefederalgovern-
ment,willbeoverruledby no reciprocalpredisposi-
tions in the members.

Wereit admitted,however,that the Federalgov-
ernmentmayfeelanequaldispositionwiththe State
governmentsto extend its powerbeyondthe due
limits,the latterwouldstillhave the advantagein
the meansof defeatingsuchencroachments.If an
act of a particularState,thoughunfriendlyto the
nationalgovernment,be generallypopulorin that
State,and shouldnot too grosslyviolatethe oaths
of theStateofficers,it is executedimmecllo:tely,and,
of course,by meanson the spot and depending
on the Statealone. The oppositionof the federal
government,or the interpositionof federalofficers,
wouldbut inflamethe zealof allpartieson the side
ofthe State,and theevil couldnotbe preventedor
repaired,if at all,withoutthe employmentof means
whichmust alwaysbe resortedto with reluctance
and di_culty. On the otherhand, shouldan un-
warrantablemeasureof the federalgovernmentbe
unpopularin particular States,whichwouldseldom
failto be the case,or evena warrantablemeasurebe
so, whichmaysometimesbe the case,the meansof
oppositionto it are powerfuland at hand. The dis-
quietudeof the people; their repugnanceand, per-
Imps,refusal to cooperatewith the officersof the
Union; the frownsof the executivemagistracyof
the State; the embarrassmentscreated by legisla-
tive devices,whichwouldoften be added on such
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occasions,would oppose,in any State, difficulties
not to be despised; wouldform, in a large State,
very serious impediments; and where the senti-
mentsof severaladjoiningStateshappenedto be in
unison,wouldpresentobstructionswhichthe federal
governmentwouldhardlybe willingto encounter.

But ambitiousencroachmentsof the federalgov-
ernment,onthe authorityof the Stategovernments,
wouldnot excitethe oppositionof a singleState,or
of a fewStatesonly. They wouldbe signalsofgen-
eral alarm. Every governmentwouldespousethe
commoncause. Acorrespondencewouldbe opened.
Plans of resistancewouldbe concerted. One spirit
wouldanimate and conduct the whole. The same
combinationsin short,wouldresult from an appre-
hensionof the federal,as wasproducedby the dread
of a foreign,yoke; and unlessthe projectedinnova-
tions shouldbe voluntarilyrenounced,the sameap-
peal to a trialof forcewouldbe madein the onecase
as wasmadein the other. Butwhat degreeofmad-
nesscouldeverdrivethe federalgovernmentto such
an extremity. In the contest with Great Britain,
one part of the empire was employedagainst the
other. The morenumerouspart invadedthe rights
of the lessnumerouspart. Theattempt wasunjust
andunwise; but it wasnot in speculationabsolutely
chimerical. But what wouldbe the contest in the
caseweare supposing? Whowouldbe the parties?
Afewrepresentativesofthe peoplewouldbeopposed
to the peoplethemselves;or rather one set of re-
presentativeswouldbe contendingagainst thirteen
sets of representatives,with the wholebody of
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their common constituents on the side of the
latter.

The only refugeleft for thosewho prophesythe
downfallof the State governmentsis the visionary
suppositionthat the federal governmentmay pre-
viouslyaccumulatea militaryforcefor the projects
of ambition. The reasoningscontained in these
papersmust have been employedto httle purpose
indeed,if it couldbe necessarynowto disprovethe
reality of this danger. That the people and the
Statesshould,fora sufficientperiodoftime,electan
uninterrupted successionof men ready to betray
both; that the traitors should, throughout this
period,uniformlyand systematicallypursue some
fixedplanfor the extensionofthe rn_!_taryestabhsh-
ment; that the governmentsand the peopleof the
States should silently and patiently behold the
gathering storm, and continue to supply the ma-
terials,until it shouldbe preparedto burst on their
ownheads,must appearto every onemorelike the
incoherent dreams of a deliriousjealousy,or the
misjudgedexaggerationsof a counterfeitzeal, than
like the soberapprehensionsof genuinepatriotism.
Extravagantas the suppositionis,let it howeverbe
made. Let a regulararmy, fully equal to the re=
sourcesof the country, be formed; and let it be
entirelyat the devotionof the federalgovernment;
still it wouldnot be goingtoo far to say, that the
State governments,with the peopleon their side,
would be able to repel the danger. The highest
number to which,accordingto the best computa-
tion,a standingarmycan be carriedin any country,
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does not exceedone hundredthpart of the whole
number of souls; or one twenty-fifthpart of the
numberable to bear arms. This proportionwould
not yield, in the United States, an army of more
than twenty-fiveor thirty thousandmen. To these
wouldbe opposeda militiaamountingto near half
a millionofcitizenswitharmsintheirhands,
officeredbymen chosenfromamongthemselves,
fightingfortheircommonliberties,andunitedand
conductedbygovernmentspossessingtheiraffections
andconfidence.Itmay wellbedoubted,whether
a militiathuscircumstancedcouldeverbecon-
queredbysuchaproportionofregulartroops.Those
whoarebestacquaintedwiththelastsuccessfulre-
sistanceofthiscountryagainsttheBritisharms,will
bemostinclinedtodenythepossibilityofit.Be=
sidestheadvantageofbeingarmed,whichthe
Americanspossessoverthepeopleofalmostevery
othernation,theexistenceofsubordinategovern-
ments,towhichthepeopleareattached,andby
whichthemilitiaofficersareappointed,formsa
barrieragainsttheenterprisesofambition,morein-
surmountablethananywhichasimplegovernment
ofanyformcanadmitof.Notvcithstandingthe
militaryestablishmentsintheseveralkingdomsof
Europe,whicharecarriedasfarasthepublicre-
sourceswillbear,thegovernmentsareafraidto
trustthepeoplewitharms.Anditisnotcertain,
thatwiththisaidalonetheywouldnotbeable
_oshakeofftheiryokes.Butwerethepeopleto
possesstheadditionaladvantagesoflocalgovern-
mentschosenbythemselves,whocouldcollectthe
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nationalwill and directthe nationalforce,and of
officersappointedout of the militia,by thesegov-
ernments,and attached both to them and to the
m_Htia,it may be affirmedwith the greatestassur-
ance, that the throne of every tyranny in Europe
wouldbe speedilyoverturnedin spiteof the legions,
whichsurroundit. Let us not insult the free and
gallantcitizensof Americawith the suspicion,that
they wouldbelessableto defendthe rightsof which
they wouldbe in actual possession,than the de-
basedsubjectsof arbitrarypowerwouldbe to rescue
theirs from the hands of their oppressors. Let us
rather no longerinsult them with the supposition
that theycaneverreducethem_lvesto the necessity
of makingthe experiment,by a blind andtame sub-
missionto the longtrainofinsidiousmeasureswhich
must precedeand produceit.

Theargumentunderthe presentheadmaybe put
into a very conciseform, whichappears altogether
conclusive. Either the mode in whichthe federal
government is to be constructed will render it
sufficientlydependenton the people,or it willnot.
On the first supposition,it will be restrained by
that dependencefrom fo_ schemesobnoxious
to theirconstituents. On the other supposition,it
willnot possessthe confidenceofthe people,and its
schemesof usurpationwillbe easilydefeatedby the
State governments,who will be supported by the
people.

On summingup the considerationsstated in this
andthe last paper,they seemto amountto the most
convincingevidence,that the powersproposedto
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be lodgedin the federal governmentare as little
formidableto thosereservedto the individualStates,
as they are indispensablynecessaryto accomplish
the purposesof the Union; andthat all thosealarms
whichhave beensounded,of a meditatedand con-
sequential annihilationof the State governments,
must, on the mostfavorableinterpretation,be as-
cribedto the chimericalfearsofthe authorsof them.
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Tothe PeopleoytheStateof New York:
Havingreviewedthe generalformofthe proposed

governmentand the generalmassof powerallotted
to it, I proceedto examinethe particularstructure
ofthis government,andthe distributionofthis mass
of poweramongits constituentparts.

Oneof the principalobjectionsinculcatedby the
more respectableadversariesto the Constitution,is
its supposedviolationof the politicalmaxim, that
the legislative,executive,andjudiciarydepartments
oughtto be separateand distinct. In the structure
of the federal government,no regard, it is said,
seemsto havebeenpaid to this essentialprecaution
in favor of liberty. The several departments of
powerare distributedand blendedin sucha manner
as at once to destroy all symmetryand beauty of
form,and to exposesomeof the essentialparts of
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the edificeto the dangerof being crushedby the
disproportionateweightof other parts.

No politicaltruth is certainlyof greater intrinsic
value, or is stamped with the authority of more
enlightenedpatrons of liberty,than that on which
the objectionis founded. The accumulationof all
powers,legislative,executive,and judiciary,in the
same hands, whetherof one, a few, or many, and
whetherhereditary,self-appointed,or elective,may
justlybe pronouncedthe very definitionoftyranny.
Were the federal Constitution, therefore, really
chargeablewith the accumulationof power,or with
a mixture of powers,having a dangeroustendency
to such an accumulation,no further arguments
wouldbe necessaryto inspire a universalreproba-
tion of the system. I persuade myself,however,
that it willbe madeapparent to everyone,that the
chargecannotbe supported,and that the maximon
whichit relies has been totally misconceivedand
misapplied. In order to form correct ideason this
importantsubject, it will be proper to investigate
the sensein whichthe preservationof liberty re-
quires that the three great departmentsof power
shouldbe separateand distinct.

The oraclewhois alwaysconsultedand cited on
this subject is the celebratedMontesquieu. If he
be not the author of this invaluablepreceptin the
scienceof politics,he has the merit at least of dis-
playing and recommendingit most effectuallyto
the attention of mankind. Let us endeavor,in the
firstplace, to ascertainhis meaningon this point.

The British Constitution was to Montesquieu
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what Homerhas beento the didacticwriterson epic
poetry. As the latter have consideredthe work of
the immortalbard as the perfectmodelfrom which
the principlesand rules of the' epicart wereto be
drawn, and by whichall similarworkswereto be
judged,so this great politicalcritic appearsto have
viewedthe Constitutionof Englandas the standard,
or to usehis ownexpression,as the mirrorof politi-
cal liberty; and to have delivered,in the form of
elementarytruths, the severalcharacteristicprin-
ciplesof that particular system. That we may be
sure, then, not to mistakehismeaningin this case,
let us recurto the sourcefromwhichthe maximwas
drawl2.

On the slightestviewof the BritishConstitution,
wemustperceivethat the legislative,executive,and
judiciarydepartmentsare by no meanstotally sepa-
rate and distinct from each other. The executive
magistrateformsan integralpart of the legislative
authority. He alonehas the prerogativeof making
treatieswith foreignsovereigns,which,whenmade,
have, under certain limitations,the force of legis-
lative acts. All the membersof the judiciaryde-
partmentare appointedby him, canbe removedby
himonthe addressof the twoHousesof Parliament,
and form, when he pleases to consult them, one
of his constitutionalcouncils. One branch of the
legislativedepartment formsalsoa great constitu-
tional councilto the executivechief,as, on another
hand, it is the soledepositaryof judicialpower in
cases of impeachment,and is invested with the
supreme appellate jurisdictionin all other cases.
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The judges, again, are so far connectedwith the
legislativedepartmentas often to attend and par-
ticipatein its deliberations,thoughnot admittedto
a legislativevote.

From these facts, by which Montesquieuwas
guided,it may clearlybe inferredthat, in saying
"There can be no libertywherethe legislativeand
executivepowersare united in the sameperson,or
bodyof magistrates,"or, "if the powerof judging
be not separatedfrom the legislativeand executive
powers,"he did not mean that these departments
oughtto havenopartialagencyin, or nocontrolover,
the acts of each other. His meaning,as his own
wordsimport, and still more conclusivelyas illus-
tratedby the examplein his eye,can amountto no
more than this, that wherethe wholepowerof one
departmentis exercisedby the same hands which
possessthe wholepowerof anotherdepartment,the
fundamentalprinciples of a free constitution are
subverted. This would have been the casein the
constitutionexaminedby him,if the Mug,who is
the sole executive m_gistrate,had possessedalso
the completelegislativepower,or the supremead-
ministrationof justice; or if the entire legislative
body had possessedthe supremejudiciary,or the
supremeexecutiveauthority. This,however,is not
amongthe vices of that constitution. The magis-
trate in whom the wholeexecutivepower resides
cannotof himselfmake a law, thoughhe can put a
negative on every law; nor administer justice in
person, though he has the appointmentof those
who do administerit. The judgescan exerciseno
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executiveprerogative,thoughthey are shootsfrom
the executivestock; nor any legislativefunction,
thoughthey maybe advisedwithby the legislative
councils. The entire legislaturecan perform no
judiciaryact, thoughby the joint act of two of its
branchesthe judgesmay be removedfrom their
offices,and thoughone of its branchesis possessed
of the judicialpowerin the last resort. Theentire
legislature,again,canexerciseno executivepreroga-
tive, thoughoneof its branchesconstitutesthe su-
preme executivemagistracy,and another, on the
impeachmentofa third, cantry andcondemnall the
subordinateofficersin the executivedepartment.

The reasonson which Montesquieugroundshis
maximare a further demonstrationof his meaning.
"When the legislativeand executive powers are
unitedinthe samepersonor body,"sayshe, "there
can be no liberty, becauseapprehensionsmay arise
lest thesamemonarchor senateshouldenacttyranni-
cal laws to execute,them in a tyrannicalmanner."
Again: "Were the powerofjudgingjoinedwith the
legislative,the lifeand libertyof the subjectwould
be exposedto arbitrary control,for thejudgewould
then be the legislator.Were it joinedto the execu-
tive power,the/'udgemightbehavewith all the vio-
lence of an oppressor." Someof these reasonsare
morefully explainedin other passages; but briefly
stated as they are here, they sufficientlyestablish
the meaningwhichwe have put on this celebrated
maximof this celebratedauthor.

If we look into the constitutionsof the several
States,wefindthat, notwithstandingthe emphatical

YOL._I.'--2,
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and, in some instances,the unqualifiedterms in
whichthis axiom hasbeenlaiddown,there is not
a singleinstancein whichthe severaldepartments
of powerhave beenkept absolutelyseparateand
distinct. NewHampshire,whoseconstitutionwas
the lastformed,seemsto havebeenfullyawareof
the impossibilityand inexpediencyof avoidingany
mixturewhateverof these departments,and has
qualifiedthe doctrineby declaring"that the legis-
lative, executive,and judiciarypowersought to be
kept as separate from, and independentof, each
otheras the natureof a freegovernmentwill admit;
or as is consistentwith that chainof connectionthat
binds the wholefabricof the constitutionin onein-
dissolublebondof unity and amity." Her constitu-
tion accordinglymixesthese departmentsin several
respects. The Senate, which is a branch of the
legislativedepartment,is alsoa judici_altribunal for
the trial of impeachments. The President,who is
thehead of the executivedepartment,is thepresid-
hagmember also of the Senate; and, besides an
equalvote in all cases,hasa castingvote in caseof
a tie. The executive head is himself eventually
electiveevery year by the legislativedepartment,
and hiscouncilis everyyear chosenby and fromthe
membersof the same department. Severalof the
officersofstate are alsoappointedby the legislature.
And the membersof the judiciarydepartment are
appointedby the executivedepartment.

The constitutionof Massachusettshas observed
a sufficientthoughless pointed caution,in express-
ing this fundamentalarticle of liberty. It declares
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"that the legislativedepartmentshallneverexercise
theexecutiveandjudicialpowers,or eitherofthem;
theexecutiveshallneverexercisethe legislativeand
judicialpowers,or eitherof them; the judicialshall
neverexercisethe legislativeand executivepowers,
or eitherof them." This declarationcorresponds
preciselywiththedoctrineof Montesquieu,as ithas
beenexplained,andis not in a singlepoint violated
by the planof the convention. It goes no farther
thanto prohibitany oneof theentiredepartments
fromexercisingthe powersof anotherdepartment.
In the very Constitutionto wMehit is prefixed,a
partialmixtureof powershasbeenadmitted. The
executivemagistratehasa qualifiednegativeon the
legislativebody, andthe Senate,whichis a part of
the legislature,is a courtof impeachmentformem-
bers both of the executiveand judiciarydepart-
ments. Themembersof the judiciarydepartment,
again,areappointableby theexecutivedepartment,
and removableby the sameauthorityon the ad-
dress of the two legislativebranches. Lastly, a
numberof the officersof governmentare annually
appointedby the legislativedepartment. As the
appointmentto offices,particularlyexecutiveoffices,
is in its naturean executivefunction,the compilers
of the Constitutionhave, in this last point at least,
violatedthe ruleestablishedby themselves.

I passover theconstitutionsof RhodeIslandand
Connecticut,becausethey wereformedprior to tile
Revolution,and even before the principle under
examinationhad become an object of political
attention.
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Theconstitutionof NewYorkcontainsnodeclara-
tion on this subject; but appears very clearlyto
have been framed with an eye to the danger of
_mproperlyblendingthe differentdepartments. It
gives,nevertheless,to the executivemagistrate,a
partialcontroloverthe legislativedepartment; and,
what is more, givesa like control to the judiciary
department; and even blends the executive and
judiciarydepartmentsin the exerciseof this control.
In its councilof appointmentmembersof the legis-
lative areassociatedwith the executiveauthority,
in the appointmentof officers,both executiveand
judiciary. And its court for the trial of impeach-
ments and correctionof errors is to consistof one
branchof the legislatureand the principalmembers
of the judiciary department.

The constitutionof NewJersey has blendedthe
differentpowersof governmentmore than any of
the preceding. The governor,whois the executive
magistrate,is appointedby the legislature; is chan-
cellorand ordinary,or surrogateof the State; is a
member of the Supreme Court of Appeals,and
president,withacastingvote,ofoneofthe legislative
branches. The same legislativebranch acts again
as executivecouncilof the governor,and with him
constitutesthe Court of Appeals. The members
of the judiciarydepartment are appointedby the
legislativedepartment,and removableby onebranch
of it, on the impeachmentof the other.

Accordingto the constitutionof Pennsylvania,the
president,whois the head of the executivedepart-
ment, is annually electedby a vote in which the
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legislativedepartmentpredominates. In conjunc-
tion withan executivecouncil,he appointsthe mem-
bers of the judiciarydepartment,and formsa court
of impeachmentfor trial of all officers,judiciaryas
wellas executive. Thejudgesofthe SupremeCourt
and justicesof the peaceseemalsoto be removable
by the legislature;and the executivepowerof par-
doningin certain cases,to be referredto the same
department. The membersof the executivecouncil
are made _.X-OFFICIOjustices of peace throughout
the State.

In Delaware, the chief executivemagistrate is
annuallyelectedby the legislativedepartment. The
speakersof the two legislativebranches are vice-
presidents in the executivedepartment. The ex=
ecutivechief,with six others, appointed,three by
each of the legislativebranches,constitutesthe Su-
preme Court of Appeals; he is joined with the
legislativedepartment in the appointment of the
other judges. Throughoutthe States, it appears
that the membersofthe legislaturemayat the same
time be justices of the peace; in this State, the
membersof onebranchofit are _X-OFFICIOjustices
ofthe peace;asare alsothe membersofthe executive
council. The principalofficersof the executivede-
partment are appointed by the legislative;and
onebranchof the latter formsa court of impeach-
ments. All officersmay be removedon addressof
the legislature.

Marylandhas adoptedthe maximin the mostun-
qualifiedterms; declaringthat the legislative,execu-
tive, and judicialpowersof governmentoughtto be
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foreverseparateand d_tinct from eachother. Her
constitution,notwithstanding,makesthe executive
magistrate appointable by the legislativedepart-
ment; and the membersof the judiciary by the
executivedepartment.

The languageof Virginia is still more pointed
on this subject. Her constitution declares, "that
the legislative,executive,and judiciarydepartments
shallbe separateand distinct; so that neither exer-
cisethe powersproperlybelongingto the other; nor
shallany person exercisethe powersof more than
oneofthemat the sametime,exceptthat the justices
of countycourtsshallbe eligibleto either Houseof
Assembly." Yetwefindnot onlythis expressexcep-
tion, with respect to the membersof the inferior
courts,but that the chiefmagistrate,withhis execu-
tivecouncil,areappointableby the legislature; that
two membersof the latter are trienniallydisplaced
at the pleasureof the legislature;and that all the
principaloffices,both executiveand judiciary,are
filledby the same department. The executivepre-
rogativeof pardon,also,is_inonecasevestedin the
legislativedepartment.

Theconstitutionof NorthCarolina,whichdeclares
"that the legislative,executive,andsupremejudicial
powersof governmentought to be foreverseparate
and distinct from each other," refers,at the same
time,to the legislativedepartment,the appointment
not onlyof the executive chief,but all the prin-
cipal officerswithin both that and the judiciary
department.

In South Carolina,the constitutionrnalcesthe
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executivemagistracyeligibleby the legislativede-
partment. It givesto the latter,also,the appoint=
ment of the membersof the judiciarydepartment,
includingeven justicesof the peaceand sheriffs;
and the appointmentof officersin the executive
department,downto captainsin thearmyand navy
of theState.

In theconstitutionof Georgia,whereit isdeclared
"that the legislative,executive,and judiciaryde-
partmentsshall be separateand distinct, so that
neitherexercisethepowersproperlybelongingto the
other,"wefind thatthe executivedepartmentis to
befilledby appointmentsof the legislature;andthe
executiveprerogativeof pardonto be finallyexer-
cisedby the sameauthority. Even justicesof the
peaceare to be appointedby the legislature.

In citing these cases, in whichthe legislative,
executive,and judiciarydepartmentshave not been
kept totallyseparateand distinct, I wishnot to be
regardedas an advocatefortheparticularorganiza-
tionsof the severalStategovernments.I am fully
aware that among the many excellentprinciples
whichthey exemplify,they carrystrongmarksof
thehaste,and stillstrongeroftheinexperience,under
whichtheywereframed. It isbuttooobviousthat in
someinstancesthefundamentalprincipleundercon-
siderationhas beenviolatedby toogreata mixture,
and even an actual consolidation,of the different
powers; and that in no instancehas a competent
provisionbeenmadeformaintainingin practice the
separationdelineatedonpaper. WhatI havewished
to evince is, that the chargebroughtagainst the
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proposedConstitution,of violatingthe sacredmaxim
of freegovernment,is warrantedneither by the real
meaningannexedto that maxim by its author, nor
by the sensein whichit hashithertobeenunderstood
in America. This interesting subject will be re-
sumedin the ensuingpaper.
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(,_Amso.)

To thePeopleof theStateofNew York:
It was shownin the last paper that the politi-

calapothegmthere examineddoes not requirethat
the legislative,executive,and judiciarydepartments
shouldbe whollyunconnectedwith each other. I
shallundertake,in "dienextplace,to showthatunless
these departmentsbe so far connectedand blended
as to giveto each a constitutionalcontrolover the
others,the degreeof separationwhichthe maxim
requires,asessentialto a freegovernment,cannever
in practicebe duly maintained.

It is agreedon all sides,that the powersproperly
belongingto oneofthe departmentsoughtnot to be
directlyandcompletelyadministeredby eitherof the
otherdepartments. It is equallyevident,that none
of themought to possess,directlyor indirectly,an
Overmalinginfluenceoverthe others,in theadminis-
tration of their respectivepowers. It will not be
denied,that poweris of an encroachingnature,and
that it oughtto beeffectuallyrestrainedfrompassing
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thelimitsassignedto it. Afterdiscriminating,there-
fore, in theory, the severalclassesof power,as they
may in their nature be legislative,executive,or
judiciary,the next and most difficulttask is to pro-
vide some practical securityfor each, against the
invasionof the others. What this securityoughtto
be, is the greatproblemto be solved.

Will it be sufficientto mark, with precision,the
boundariesof these departments,in the constitution
of the government,and to trust to theseparchment
barriers against the encroachingspirit of power?
This is the security which appears to have been
principallyreliedon by the compilersof mostof the
Americanconstitutions. But experienceassuresus,
that the efficacyof the provisionhas been greatly
overrated; and that somemore adequatedefenceis
indispensablynecessaryfor the morefeeble,against
the more powerfulmembers of the government.
The legislativedepartmentis everywhereextending
the sphereof its activity,and drawingallpowerinto
its impetuousvortex.

Thefoundersof our republicshave somuchmerit
for the wisdomwhichthey have displayed,that no
task can be less pleasingthan that of pointingout
the errors into whichthey have fallen. A respect
for truth, however,obligesus to remark, that they
seemnever for a momentto have turned their eyes
from the dangerto liberty fromthe overgrownand
all-graspingprerogativeof an hereditarymagistrate,
supportedand fortifiedby an hereditary branch of
the legislativeauthority. They seemneverto have
recollectedthe dangerfrom legislativeusurpations,
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which,by assemblingall power in the sa:rnehands,
mustlead to the s__rne tyranny as is threatenedby
executiveusurpations.

In a governmentwherenumerousand extensive
prerogativesare placedin the handsof an hereditary
monarch,the executivedepartment is very justly
regardedas the sourceof danger,and watchedwith
all the jealousywhich a zeal for liberty ought to
inspire. In a democracy,wherea multitudeofpeo-
ple exercisein personthe legislativefunctions,and
arecontinuallyexposed,by theirincapacityforregu-
lar deliberation and concerted measures, to the
ambitiousintriguesof their executivemagistrates,
tyrannymaywellbeapprehended,on somefavorable
emergency,to start up in the samequarter. But in
a representativerepublic,wherethe executivemagis-
tracyis carefullylimited,both in the extent and the
duration of its power; and where the legislative
poweris exercisedby an assembly,whichis inspired
by a supposedinfluenceover the people,with an
intrepid confidencein its own strength; which is
sufficientlyn,lmerousto feel all the passionswhich
actuate a multitude,yet not so numerousas to be
incapableof pursuingthe objectsof its passions,by
means which reason prescribes; it is against the
enterprisingambition of this department that the
peopleoughtto indulgeall their jealousyandexhaust
all their precautions.

The legislativedepartment derivesa superiority
in our governmentsfrom other circumstances. Its
constitutionalpowersbeingat oncemoreextensive,
andlesssusceptibleof preciselimits,it can, with the
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greater facility, mask, under comphcatedand in-
directmeasures,the encroachrnentswhichit makes
on the co6rdi_te departments. It is not unfre-
quentlya questionofrealnicetyin legislativebodies,
whetherthe operationof a particularmeasurewill,
or will not, extend beyond the legislativesphere.
On the other side, the executivepower being re-
strainedwithina narrowercompass,andbeingmore
simplein itsnature,and thejudiciarybeingdescribed
by landmarksstilllessuncertain,projectsofusurpa-
tion by eitherof these departmentswouldimmedi-
atelybetray and defeatthemselves. Noris this all:
as the legislativedepartmentalonehas accessto the
pocketsof the people,and has in someconstitutions
full discretion,and in alla prevailinginfluence,over
the pectmiaryrewardsof those who fill the other
departments,a dependenceis thus created in the
latter, whichgivesstillgreaterfacilityto encroach-
ments ofthe former.

I have appealed to our own experiencefor the
truth of what I advanceon this subject. Were it
necessary to verify this experienceby parti_Jar
proofs, they might be multipliedwithout end. I
might finda witnessin everycitizenwhohas shared
in, or been attentive to, the courseof public ad-
ministrations. I might collectvouchersin abund-
ancefromthe recordsandarchivesof everyState in
theUnion.Butasamoreconcise,andatthesame
timeequallysatisfactory,evidence,I willreferto
theexampleoftwoStates,attestedbytwounex-
ceptionableauthorities.
ThefirstexampleisthatofVirghfia,a State
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which,aswehaveseen,hasexpresslydeclaredinits
constitution,thatthethreegreatdepartmentsought
not to be intermixed. The authority in supportof
it is Mr.Jefferson,who,besideshis other advantages
forremarkingthe operationofthe government,was
himselfthe chiefmagistrateof it. In orderto con-
vey fully the ideas with whichhis experiencehad
impressedhimon this subject,it willbe necessaryto
quote a passageof somelengthfromhis very inter-
estingNoteson the Stateof Virginia,p. 195. "All
the powersofgovernment,legislative,executive,and
judiciary,result to the legislativebody. The con-
centratingthese in the samehands,is preciselythe
definitionof despoticgovernment. It will be no
alleviation,that these powerswillbe exercisedby a
pluralityof hands, and not by a singleone. One
hundredand seventy-threedespotswouldsurelybe
as oppressiveas one. Let thosewhodoubtit, turn
their eyes on the republicof Venice. As little will
it avail us, that they are chosenby ourselves. An
electivedespotismwasnot the governmentwefought
for; but onewhichshouldnot only be foundedon
freeprinciples,but in whichthe powersof govern-
ment should be so divided and balanced among
severalbodiesof magistracy,as that no one could
transcendtheirlegallimits,withoutbeingeffect_M!y
checkedand restrained by the others. For this
reason,that conventionwhichpassedthe ordinance
ofgovernment,laidits foundationonthisbasis,that
the legislative,executive,andjudiciarydepartments
shouldbe separateand distinct, so that no person
shouldexercisethe powersofmorethan oneof them
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at the sametime. But no barrierwasprovidedbe-
tweentheseseveralpowers. The judiciaryand the
executivememberswereleft dependenton the legis-
lative for their subsistencein office,and someof
them for their continuancein it. If, therefore,the
legislatureassumesexecutiveand judiciarypowers,
no oppositionislikelyto be made; nor,if made,can
beeffectual;becauseinthatcasetheymayputtheir
proceedingsintotheformofactsofAssembly,which
willrenderthemobligatoryontheotherbranches.
They have accordingly,in many instances,decided
rightswhichshouldhave beenleft to judiciarycon-
troversy,and thedirectionof the executive,duringthe
wholetime of theirsession,is becominghabitualand
familiar."

Theother State whichI shalltake for an example
is Pennsylvania;and the other authoril_,the Coun-
cilofCensors,whichassembledin the yearsz783and
I784. Apartofthe duty ofthisbody,asmarkedout
by the constitution,was "to inquirewhether the'
constitutionhad been preservedinviolatein every
part; and whether the legislativeand executive
branchesofgovernmenthadperformedtheirduty as
g_lordiansof the people,or assumedto themselves,
or exercised,other or greater powersthan they are
entitledto by the constitution." In the execution
of this trust, the councilwerenecessarilyled to a
comparisonofboththelegislativeandexecutivepro-
ceedings,with the constitutionalpowersof these
departments; and from the facts enumerated,and
to the truth of most of whichboth sides in the
councilsubscribed,it appears that the constitution
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had beenflagrantlyviolatedby the legislaturein a
variety ofimportant instances.

Agreatnumberoflawshadbeenpassed,violating,
without any apparent necessity,the rule requiring
that all bills of a publicnature shall be previously
printedfor the considerationofthe people; although
this isoneof the precautionschieflyreliedonby the
constitutionagainstimproperacts ofthe legislature.

Theconstitutionaltrial by juryhad beenviolated,
and powersassumedwhichhad not beendelegated
by the constitution.

Executivepowershad beenusurped.
The salariesof the judges,whichthe constitution

expresslyrequiresto be fixed,had beenoccasionally
varied; and casesbelongingto the judiciarydepart-
mentfrequentlydrawnwithinlegislativecognizance
and determination.

Thosewhowish to seethe severalparticularsfall-
ing under each of these heads, may consult the
journalsof the council,whichare in print. Someof
them, it willbe found,may be imputableto peculiar
circumstancesconnected with the war; but the
greater part of them may be consideredas the
spontaneousshootsofan ill-constitutedgovernment.

It appears,also,that the executivedepartmenthad
not beeninnocentof frequentbreachesof the con-
stitution. There are three observations,however,
whichoughtto be madeon this head: first,a great
proportionof the instanceswereeither immediately
producedby the necessitiesof the war, or recom-
mended by Congressor the commander-in-chief;
secondly,in most of the other instances,they con-
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formedeitherto the declaredor the knownsenti-
ments of the legislativedepartment;thirdly, the
executive departmentof Pennsylvaniais distin-
g,____shedfrom tha_ of the other States by the
n_mberof memberscomposingit. In this respect,
it hasas muchaffinityto a legislativeassemblyasto
an executivecouncil. And beingat once exempt
fromtherestro_intof an individualresponsibilityfor
the actsof the body, and derivingconfidencefrom
mutualexampleand joint influence,unauthorized
measureswould,of course,bemorefreelyhazarded,
thanwherethe executivedepartmentisadministered
by a singlehand,or by a fewhands.

TheconclusionwhichI amwarrantedin drawing
fromthese observationsis, thata meredemarcation
on parchmentof the constitutionalHrn{tsof the
severaldepartments,is nota sufficientguardagainst
thoseencroachmentswhichleadto a tyrannicalcon-
centrationof all the powersof governmentin the
salIle hands. PUBLIUS.

From theNew York Packet, Tuesday,February 5, x788

_HE FEDERALIS_. No. XLIX

(HAMILTON OR MADISON)

To thePeopleof theStateofNew York:
The author of the Noteson the Stateof Virginia,

quotedin the last paper, has subjoined to that
valuableworkthe draught of a constitution,which
had been prepared in order to be laid before a
conventionexpectedto be calledin 1783,by the
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legislature,for the establishmentof a constitutionfor
that commonwealth.Theplan,likeeverythingfrom
the same pen, marks a turn of thi_hqug,original
comprehensive,and accurate; and is the more
worthyof attention as it equallydisplaysa fervent
attachment to republicangovernmentand an en-
lightenedviewofthe dangerouspropensitiesagainst
whichit ought to be guarded. One of the precau-
tions whichhe proposes,and on whichhe appears
ultimately to rely as a palladiumto the weaker
departmentsof power againstthe invasionsof the
stronger, is perhaps altogetherhis own, and as it
immediatelyrelates to the subjectof our present
inquiry,oughtnot to be overlooked.

Hispropositionis, "that wheneverany two ofthe
threebranchesofgovernmentshallconcurin opinion,
eachby the voicesoftwo thirds of their wholenum-
ber, that a conventionis necessaryfor altering the
constitution,or correctingbreacheso_it, a convention
shallbe calledfor the purpose."

As the peopleare the only legitimatefountainof
power,and it is from them that the constitutional
charter,under whichthe severalbranchesofgovern-
ment hold their power,is derived,it seemsstrictly
consonantto the republicantheory, to recur to the
same originalauthority, not only wheneverit may
be necessaryto enlarge,diminish,or new-modelthe
powersof the government,but also wheneverany
oneof the departmentsmay commitencroachments
on the chartered authorities of the others. The
several departmentsbeing perfectly co6rdinateby
the termsoftheircommoncommission,noneofthem,
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itisevident,canpretendtoanexclusiveorsuperior
rightofsettlingtheboundariesbetweentheirre-
spectivepowers;andhowaretheencroachmentsof
thestrongertobeprevented,orthewrongsofthe
weakertoberedressed,withoutanappealtothe
peoplethemselves,who,asthegrantorsofthecom-
mission,canalonedeclareitstruemeaning,and
enforceitsobservance?
Thereiscertainlygreatforceinthisreasoning,

anditmustbeallowedtoprovethataconstitutional
roadtothedecisionofthepeopleoughttobemarked
outandkeptopen,forcertaingreatandextra-
ordinaryoccasions.Butthereappeartobe in-
superableobjectionsagainsttheproposedrecurrence
tothepeople,asaprovisioninallcasesforkeeping
theseveraldepartmentsofpowerwithintheircon-
stitutionallimits.
Inthefirstplace,theprovisiondoesnotreachthe

caseofa combinationoftwoofthedepartments
againstthethird.Ifthelegislativeauthority,which
possessessomanymeansofoperatingonthemotives
oftheotherdepartments,shouldbeabletogaintoits
interesteitheroftheothers,orevenonethirdofits
members,theremainingdepartmentcouldderive
noadvantagefromitsremedialprovision.Idonot
dwell,however,onthisobjection,becauseitmaybe
thoughttoberatheragainstthemodificationofthe
principle,thanagainsttheprincipleitself.
Inthenextplace,itmay beconsideredasan

objectioninherentintheprinciple,thatasevery
appealtothepeoplewouldcarryanimplicationof
somedefectinthegovernment,frequentappeals

VOL,XlI._ 3.
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would,in a greatmeasure,deprivethe government
of that venerationwhich time bestows on every
thing, and without whichperhaps the wisestand
freestgovernmentswouldnot possessthe requisite
stability. If it be true that allgovernmentsrest on
opinion,it is no lesstrue that the strengthofopinion
in eachindividual,and its practicalinfluenceon his
conduct,dependmuchon the numberwhichhe sup-
posesto have entertained the same opinion. The
reasonofman,likemanhimself,is timidandcautious
whenleft alone,andacquiresfirmnessandconfidence
in proportionto the number with whichit is asso-
ciated. When the exampleswhich fortify opinion
are ancientas wellas numerous,they are knownto
have a doubleeffect. In a nation of philosophers,
this considerationought to be disregarded. A
reverencefor the laws would be sufficientlyincul-
catedby the voiceof an enlightenedreason. But a
nation of philosophersis as little to be expectedas
the philosophicalrace of kingswishedfor by Plato.
Andin everyothernation, themostrationalgovern-
mentwillnot find ita superfluousadvantageto have
the prejudicesof the communityon its side.

Thedangerof disturbingthe publictranquillit3rby
interestingtoo stronglythe publicpassions,is a still
more seriousobjectionagainsta frequentreference
of constitutionalquestions to the decisionof the
wholesociety. Notwithstandingthe successwhich
has attendedthe revisionsof our establishedforms
of government,and whichdoessomuchhonorto the
virtue and intelligenceof the peopleof America,it
must be confessedthat the experimentsare of too
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ticklisha nature to be unnecessarilymultiplied. We
are to recollectthat all the existingconstitutions
wereformedin the midstofa dangerwhichrepressed
the passionsmost unfriendlyto order and concord;
of an enthusiasticconfidenceof the peoplein their
patrioticleaders,whichstifledthe ordinarydiversity
of opinionson great national questions; of a uni-
versalardorfornewandoppositeforms,producedby
a universalresentmentand indignationagainst the
ancientgovernment; and whilstno spirit of party
connectedwiththe changesto bemade,or the abuses
to be reformed,couldmingleits leavenin the opera-
tion. Thefuturesituationsin whichwemust expect
to be usuallyplaced,do not presentany equivalent
securityagainstthe dangerwhichis apprehended.

But the greatest objectionof all is, that the de-
cisionswhichwould probablyresult from such ap-
peals wouldnot answerthe purposeof maintaining
the constitutionalequilibriumof the government.
We have seen that the tendency of republican
govermnentsis to an aggrandizementof the legisla-
tive at the expenseof the other departments. The
appealsto the people,therefore,would usuallybe
madeby the executiveand judiciary departments.
But whethermadeby one sideor the other, would
eachsideenjoyequaladvantageson the trial? Let
us viewtheir differentsituations. The membersof
the executiveand judiciarydepartmentzare few in
number,andcanbe personallyknownto a smallpart
onlyofthe people. Thelatter, by the modeoftheir
appointment,as well as by the nature and per-
manencyof it, are too far removedfrom the people
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to sharemuchintheirprepossessions.Theformer
aregenerallythe objectsof jealousy,andtheirad-
ministrationis alwaysliableto be discoloredand
renderedunpopular.Themembersofthelegislative
department,on the otherhand, are numerous.
Theyare distributedanddwellamongthe people
at large. Theirconnectionsofblood,of friendship,
andof acquaintanceembracea greatproportionof
themostinfluentialpartof thesociety. Thenature
of their publictrustimphesa personalinfluence
amongthe people,and that they are moreim-
mediatelythe confidentialguardiansof therights
andlibertiesofthepeople. Withtheseadvantages,
it canhardlybe supposedthat the adverseparty
wouldhavean equalchancefor a favorableissue.

Butthelegislativepartywouldnotonlybeableto
pleadtheircausemostsuccessfullywiththepeople.
Theywouldprobablybeconstitutedthemselvesthe
judges. Thesameinfluencewhichhad gainedthem
anelectionintothelegislature,wouldgainthema
seat in the convention.If thisshouldnotbe the
casewithall, it wouldprobablybe the casewith
many,andprettycertainlywiththoseleadingcharac-
ters,onwhomeverythingdependsin suchbodies.
Theconvention,inshort,wouldbecomposedchiefly
of menwhohadbeen,whoactuallywere,or who
expectedto be,membersof thedepartmentwhose
conductwasarraigned.Theywouldconsequently
be partiesto the veryquestionto be decidedby
them.

It might,however,sometimeshappen,that ap-
pealswouldbe madeundercircumstanceslessad-
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verseto the executiveand judiciarydepartments.
The usurpationsof the legislaturemight be so
flagrantand so sudden,as to admitof no specious
coloring. A strongparty amongthemselvesmight
take sidewiththe otherbranches. The executive
powermightbe inthe handsof a peculiarfavoriteof
thepeople. In sucha postureof things,thepublic
decisionmight be less swayed by prepossessions
in favorof the legislativeparty. Butstill it could
neverbe expectedto turnon the truemeritsof the
question. It would inevitablybe connectedwith
the spiritofpreexistingparties,orofpartiesspringing
out of the questionitself. It wouldbe connected
withpersonsofdistinguishedcharacterandextensive
influencein the community. It would be pro-
nouncedby theverymenwhohadbeenagentsin, or
opponentsof, the measuresto whichthe decision
would relate. The passions, therefore, not the
reason,of thepublicwouldsit in judgment. Butit
is the reason,alone,of the public, that ought to
controland regulatethegovernment.Thepassions
oughtto becontrolledandregulatedby thegovern-
ment.

Wefoundin thelast paper,thatmeredeclarations
in the writtenconstitutionarenot sufficientto reo
strain the several departmentswithin their legal
rights. It appears in this, that occasionalappeals
to the people would be neithera propernor an
effectualprovisionfor that purpose. Howfar the
provisionsof a differentnaturecontainedin the plan
abovequoted' mightbe adequate,I donot examine.
Someof themareunquestionablyfoundedon sound
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politicalprinciples,and all of them areframedwith
s_oxtlaringenuityandprecision.

PUBLIUS.

FromtheNewYorkPacket,Tuesday,February5, x788
WHEFEDERALIST.No. L °

(HAMILTON OR MADISON)

To thePeopleoftheStateofNew York:
It may be contended,perhaps, that instead of

occasionalappealsto the people,whichare liableto
the objectionsurgedagainstthem,periodicalappeals
are the properandadequatemeansofpreventingand _.
correctinginfractionsof theConstitution.

It willbe attendedto, that in the examinationof
theseexpedients,I confinemyselfto their aptitude
forenforcingthe Constitution,by keepingthe several
departmentsofpowerwithintheir duebounds,with-
out particularlyconsideringthem as provisionsfor
alteringthe Constitutionitself. In the first view,
appealsto the peopleat fixedperiodsappear to be
nearly as ineligibleas appeals on particular occa-
sionsasthey emerge. If the periodsbe separatedby
short intervals,the measuresto be reviewedand
rectifiedwillhave been of recentdate, and will be i
connectedwith all the circumstanceswhichtend to
vitiateandperverttheresultof occasionalrevisions.
If the periodsbe distant from eachother,the same
remarkwillbeapplicableto all recentmeasures;and .
in proportionas the remotenessof the others may
favora dispassionatereviewof them,this advantage
is inseparablefrom inconvenienceswhich seem to
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counterbalanceit. In the firstplace,a distantpros-
pectofpubliccensurewouldbe averyfeeblerestraint
on powerfrom those excessesto whichit mightbe
urgedby the forceof presentmotives. Is it to be
imaginedthat a legislativeassembly,consistingof a
hundredor two hundred members,eagerlybent on
somefavoriteobject, and breakingthrough the re-
straints of the Constitutionin pursuit of it, would
be arrested in theircareer,by considerationsdrawn
from a censorialrevisionof their conductat the
future distanceof ten, fifteen,or twentyyears? In
the next place, the abuses wouldoften have com-
pletedtheir mischievouseffectsbeforethe remedial
provisionwouldbe applied. And in the last place,
wherethis might not be the ease,they wouldbe of
long standing, would have taken deep root, and
wouldnot easilybe extirpated.

The schemeof revisingthe constitution,in order
to correctrecentbreachesof it, as wellas for other
purposes,hasbeenactuallytriedin oneofthe States.
Oneofthe objectsofthe CouncilofCensorswhichmet
in Pennsylvaniain i783 and I784,was,as wehave
seen,to inquire,"whetherthe constitutionhad been
violated,and whether the legislativeand executive
departmentshad encroachedon each other." This
importantandnovelexperimentin politicsmerits,in
severalpointsofview,veryparticularattention. In
someofthemit may,perhaps,asa singleexperiment,
made under circumstancessomewhatpeculiar, be
thought to be not absolutely conclusive. But as
appliedto the caseunder consideration,it involves
somefacts,whichI ventureto remark,as a complete
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andsatisfactoryillustrationofthereasoningwhich
Ihaveemployed.

First. It appears,fromthe namesof the gentle-
menwhocomposedthe council,that some,at least,
ofits mostactiveandleadingmembershadalsobeen
active and leading charactersin the parties which
preexistedin the State.

Secondly. It appears that the same active and
leadingmembersof the councilhad beenactiveand
influentialmembersof the legislativeand executive
branches,withinthe periodto be reviewed;andeven
patronsor opponentsofthe verymeasuresto be thus
broughtto the test ofthe constitution. Twoof the
membershad beenvice-presidentsof the State,and
several others members of the executive council,
withinthe sevenprecedingyears. Oneofthemhad
beenspeaker,and a numberof othersdistinguished
members,ofthe legislativeassemblywithinthe same
period.

Thirdly. Every page of their proceedingswit-
nessesthe effectof all these circumstanceson the
temperoftheir deliberations. Throughoutthe con-
tinuanceof the council,it was split into two fixed
and violentparties. The fact is acknowledgedand
lamentedby themselves. Had this not been the
case, the face of their proceedingsexhibitsa proof
equallysatisfactory. In all questions,howeverun-
important in themselves,or unconnectedwith each
other,the samenamesstandinvariablycontrastedon
theoppositecolumns. Everyunbiasedobserverroay
infer, without dangerof rn_stake,and at the same
time withoutmeaningto reflecton either party, or
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any individualsof eitherparty, that, unfortunately,
passion,not reason,must have presidedover their
decisions. Whenmen exercisetheir reasoncoolly
and freelyon a variety of distinct questions,they
inevitablyfallintodifferentopinionsonsomeofthem.
Whenthey are governedby a commonpassion,their
opinions,if they areso to be called,willbe the same.

Fourthly. It isat leastproblematical,whetherthe
decisionsof this body do not, in severalinstances,
misconstruethe limitsprescribedfor the legislative
and executivedepartments,insteadofreducingand
limitingthemwithintheirconstitutionalplaces.

Fifthly. I have never understoodthat the de-
cisionsof the councilon constitutionalquestions,
whetherrightlyor erroneouslyformed,havehad any
effectin varyingthe practice,foundedon legislative
constructions. It even appears, if I mistake not,
that in one instance the contemporarylegislature
deniedthe constructionsofthe council,and actually
prevailedin the contest.

Thiscensorialbody, therefore,provesat the same
time,by its researches,the existenceof the disease,
andby its example,the inefficacyof the remedy.

This conclusioncannotbe invalidatedby alleging
that the State in whichthe experimentwas made
wasat that crisis,andhadbeenfora longtimebefore,
violentlyheatedand distractedby the rage ofparty.
Is it to be presumed,that at any futureseptennial
epochthe sameStatewillbefreefromparties? Is it
to be presumedthat any other State,at the sameor
any other givenperiod,willbe exemptfrom them?
Such an event ought to be neither presumednor
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desired; becausean extinctionof partiesnecessarily
impheseitherauniversalalarmforthe publicsafety,
or an absoluteextinctionofliberty.

Werethe precautiontaken of excludingfromthe
assemblieselectedby the people,to revise the pre-
cedingadministrationofthe government,all persons
whoshouldhave been concernedwith the govern-
ment withinthe givenperiod, the difficultieswould
not be obviated. The important task wouldprob-
ably devolveon men,who,with inferiorcapacities,
would in other respects be little better qualified.
Althoughthey might not havebeenpersonallycon-
cemedin the administration,and thereforenot im-
mediatelyagents in the measuresto be examined,
they would probably have been involved in the
partiesconnectedwiththesemeasures,andhavebeen
electedundertheir auspices.

PUBLIUS.

FromtheNewYorkPacket,Friday,February8, *788

THE FEDERALIST.No.LI

(HAMILTON OR MADISON)

To thePeopleoftheStateofNew York:
Towhatexpedient,then, shallwefinallyresort,for

maintainingin practice the necessarypartition of
poweramongthe severaldepartments,as laid down
in the Constitution? The only answerthat can be
given is, that as all these exterior provisionsare
foundto be inadequate,the defectmust be supplied,
by socontrivingthe interiorstructure ofthe govern-
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meritas that its severalconstituentparts may, by
their mutual relations,be the meansof keepingeach
otherin their properplaces. Withoutpresumingto
undertakea full developmentofthis importantidea,
I willhazard a fewgeneralobservations,whichmay
perhapsplace it in a clearerlight, and enableus to
form a more correct judgment of the principles
and structure of the governmentplanned by the
convention.

In orderto lay a duefoundationfor that separate
and distinct exerciseof the differentpowersof gov-
ernment,whichto a certainextent is admittedonall
handsto beessentialto the preservationofliberty,it
is evident that each departmentshouldhave a will
ofits own; andconsequentlyshouldbe soconstituted
that the membersofeachshouldhaveaslittleagency
aspossiblein the appointmentofthe membersofthe
others. Were this principlerigorouslyadheredto,
it would require that all the appointmentsfor the
supremeexecutive,legislative,and judiciarymagis-
tracies shouldbe drawn from the samefountainof
authority, the people,through channelshaving no
communicationwhatever with one another. Per-
haps sucha plan of constructingthe severaldepart-
ments wouldbe less_fficult in practicethan it may
in contemplationappear. Some difficulties,how-
ever, and someadditionalexpensewouldattend the
executionof it. Some deviations,therefore, from
the principlemust be admitted. In the constitution
ofthe judiciarydepartmentin particular,it mightbe
inexoedientto insistrigorouslyonthe principle:first,
becausepeculiarqualificationsbeing essentialin the
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members,the primaryconsiderationoughtto be to
selectthat modeof choicewhichbest securesthese
qualifications; secondly, becausethe permanent
tenureby whichthe appointmentsareheld in that
dep_ent, mustsoondestroyall senseof depend-
enceon theauthorityconferringthem.

It is equallyevident,that the membersof each
departmentshouldbe as littledependentas possible
onthoseof the others,fortheemolumentsannexed
to their offices. Werethe executivemagistrate,or
thejudges,not independentof the legislaturein this
particular,theirindependencein everyotherwould
be merelynominal.

Butthegreatsecurityagainsta grad_l_lconcentra-
tion of the severalpowersin the samedepartment,
consistsin givingto thosewho administereachde-
partmentthe necessaryconstitutionalmeans and
personalmotives to resist encroachmentsof the
others. Theprovisionfordefencemustinthis,as in
all othercases,bemadecommensurateto the danger
of attack. Ambitionmust be madeto counteract
ambition. The interestof the manmust be con-
nectedwith the constitutionalrightsof the place.
It maybe a reflectionon h_lmaunature,that such
devicesshouldbe necessaryto controltheabusesof
government.Butwhatisgovernmentitself,but the
greatestofall reflectionson humannature? If men
wereangels,no governmentwouldbe necessary. If
angelswereto governmen,neitherexternalnorin-
ternalcontrolson governmentwouldbe necessary.
In framinga governmentwhichisto beadmi_nistered
by menovermen,the great di_culty lies in this:
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you must first enablethe governmentto controlthe
governed;and in the next placeobligeit to control
itself. Adependenceonthe peopleis,no doubt, the
primarycontrolonthe government; but experience
has taught rn_=_lc_ndthe necessity of attx_l_ory
precautions.

This policy of supplying,by opposite and rival
interests, the defect of better motives, might be
traced through the wholesystem of human affairs,
private as well as public. We see it paxtica11_rly
displayed in all the subordinate distributions of
power, where the constant aim is to divide and
arrangethe severalofficesin sucha manneras that
eachmaybe a checkonthe other--that the private
interest of every individualmay be a sentinelover
the public rights. These inventions of prudence
cannot be less requisite in the distributionof the
supremepowersofthe State.

But it is not possibleto giveto each department
an equal power of self-defence. In republican
government, the legislative authority necessarily
predominates. The remedyfor this inconveniency
is to divide the legislatureinto differentbranches;
and to render them, by differentmodesof election
and differentprinciplesof action,as little connected
with eachother as the nature oftheir commonfunc-
tions and their commondependenceon the society
will admit. It may even be necessary to guard
againstdangerousencroachmentsby stillfurtherpre-
cautions. Asthe weightofthe legislativeauthority
requiresthat it shouldbe thus divided,the weakness
ofthe executivemayrequire,onthe other hand,that
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it shouldbe fortified. An absolutenegativeon the
legislatureappears,at first view,to be the natural
defencewith whichthe executivemagistrateshould
be armed. But perhapsit wouldbe neither alto-
gether safenor alonesufficient. On ordinary occa-
sions it might not be exerted with the requisite
firmness,and on extraordinaryoccasionsit might
be perfidiouslyabused. May not this defectof an
absolute negative be supplied by some qualified
connectionbetweenthis weakerdepartmentandthe
weakerbranchof the strongerdepartment,by which
the latter may be led to support the constitutional
rights of the former, without being too much de-
tachedfromthe rights of its owndepartment?

If the principleson whichthese observationsare
foundedbe just, as I persuademyselfthey are, and
they be appliedas a criterionto the several State
constitutions,and to the federalConstitution,it will
be foundthat if the latter doesnot perfectlycorre-
spond with them, the formerare infinitelyless able
to bear sucha test.

Thereare, moreover,two considerationsparticu-
larly applicableto the federal system of America,
whichplace that systemin a very interestingpoint
of view.

First. In a single republic, all the power sur-
renderedby the people,is submitted to the admini-
strationof a singlegovernment;and the usurpations
are guardedagainstby a divisionof the government
into distinct and separate departments. In the
compoundrepublicof America,the power surrend-
ered by the people is first divided between two
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distinct governments,and then-the portion allotted
to each subdivided among distinct and separate
departments. Hencea doublesecurityarisesto the
rights of the people. The different governments
willcontrol eachother, at the same time that each
willbe controlledby itself.

Second. It is ofgreatimportancein a republicnot
only to guard the societyagainstthe oppressionof
its rulers,but to guardonepart of the societyagainst
the injustice of the other part. Differentinterests
necessarilyexist in differentclassesof citizens. If a
majoritybe united by a commoninterest,the rights
of the minoritywillbe insecure. Thereare but two
methodsof providingagainst this evil: the one by
creatinga willin the communityindependentofthe
majority--that is, ofthe societyitself; the other,by
comprehendingin the societyso many separatede-
scriptionsof citizensas willrender an unjust com-
binationof a majorityofthe wholevery improbable,
if not impracticable. The first methodprevails in
all governmentspossessingan hereditary or self-
appointed authority. This, at best, is but a pre-
carioussecurity; becausea powerindependentofthe
societymay as wellespousethe unjust viewsof the
major,as the rightful interestsof the minorparty,
and may possiblybe turned against both parties.
Thesecondmethodwillbe exemplifiedin the federal
republicof the UnitedStates. Whilstall authority
in it will be derived from and dependent on the
society,the societyitselfwillbebrokeninto somany
parts,interests,andclassesofcitizens,that the rights
of individuals,or of the minority,will be in little
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dmagerfrominterestedcombinationsofthe majority.
In a free governmentthe security for civil rights
must be the same as that for religiousrights. I_
consistsin theonecasein the multiplicityofinterests,
and in the other in the multiplicityof sects. The
degreeof securityin both caseswill dependon the
numberofinterestsand sects; and this may be pre-
sumedto dependon the extentof country andnum-
berof peoplecomprehendedunder the samegovern-
ment. This view of the subject must particularly
recommenda proper federalsystemto all the sincere
and consideratefriends of repubhcangovernment,
sinceit showsthat in exactproportionas the territory
ofthe Unionmaybe formedinto morecircumscribed
Confederacies,or States,oppressivecombinationsof
a majority will be facilitated; the best security,
under the repubhcanforms, for the rights of every
class of citizens, will be diminished; and conse-
quentlythe stabilityandindependenceofsomemem-
ber ofthe government,the onlyother security,must
be proportionatelyincreased. Justiceis the end of
government. It is the end of civilsociety. It ever
hasbeenandeverwillbepursueduntil it beobtained,
or until libertybe lost in the pursuit. In a society
under the formsof whichthe strongerfaction can
readilyunite and oppressthe weaker,anarchymay
astrulybe saidto reignas in a state ofnature, where
the weaker individual is not secured against the
violenceof the stronger; and as, in the latter state,
eventhe strongerindividualsare prompted,by the
uncertaintyoftheir condition,to submitto a govern-
mentwhichmay protect the weakas wellas them-
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selves;so,in the formerstate,willthe morepowerful
factionsor parties be graduallyinduced,by a like
motive,to wishfor a governmentwhichwillprotect
all parties,the weakeras wellas the morepowerful.
It can be little doubted that if the State of Rhode
Islandwas separatedfrom the Confederacyand left
to itself, the insecurityof rights under the popular
formof governmentwithinsuchnarrowlimitswould
be displayedby such reiterated oppressionsof fac-
tious majorities that some power altogetherinde-
pendentofthe peoplewouldsoonbe calledforby the
voiceof the very factionswhosemisrulehad proved
the necessityof it. In the extendedrepublicof the
UnitedStates, and amongthe great variety of in-
terests, parties, and sects which it embraces, a
coalitionof a majority of the wholesociety could
seldomtake placeon any otherprinciplesthan those
of justiceand the generalgood; whilst there being
thus lessdangerto a minorfromthe willof a major
party, theremust be lesspretext, also,to providefor
the securityof the former,by introducinginto the
governmenta willnot dependentonthe latter, or, in
other words,a willindependentof the societyitself.
It is no less certain than it is important, notwith-
standingthe contraryopinionswhichhavebeenen-
tertained,that the larger the society,providedit lie
withina practicalsphere,the more duly capableit
willbe of self-government.Andhappilyfor the re-
publicancause,the practicablespheremaybe carried
to a very great extent, by a judiciousmodification
andmixtureof thefederalprinciple.

PUBLIUS.
VOL.XII.,.-.-4.
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Fror_t_ New YorkPacbet,Friday, February8, x788

THE FEDERALIST. No. LII

(HAMILTON OR MADISON)

To thePeopleof theStateofNew York:
Fromthe more general inquiriespursuedin the

four last papers, I pass on to a more pa_icular
examinationof the severalparts of the government.
I shallbeginwith the Houseof Representatives.

The first view to be taken of this part of the
government relates to the qualificationsof the
electorsand the elected.

Thoseof the formerare to be the samewith those
of the electorsof the most numerousbranchof the
State legislatures. The definitionof the right of
suffrageis very justly regardedas a fundamental
articleofrepublicangovernment. It wasincumbent
on the convention,therefore,to defineand establish
this right in the Constitution. To have left it open
for the occasionalregulationof the Congress,would
have been improperfor the reason just mentioned.
Tohave submittedit to the legislativediscretionof
the States, wouldhave beenimproperfor the same
reason; and for the additionalreason that it would
have rendered too dependenton the State govern-
mentsthat branchof the federalgovernmentwhich
oughtto be dependentonthe peoplealone. Tohave
reducedthe differentqualificationsin the different
States to one uniform rule, would probably have
been as dissatisfactoryto someof the States as it
wouldhave been difficultto the convention. The
provisionmadebythe conventionappears,therefore,
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to be the best that lay withintheir option. It must
be satisfactoryto everyState,becauseit is conform-
able to the standardalready established,or which
may be established,by the State itself. It willbe
safeto the UnitedStates,because,beingfixedby the
State constitutions,it is not alterableby the State
governments,and it cannotbe fearedthat thepeople
ofthe'Stateswillalter this part of theirconstitutions
in sucha manneras to abridgethe rightssecuredto
themby the federalConstitution.

The qualificationsof the elected,being less care-
fullyandproperlydefinedbythe Stateconstitutions,
and beingat the sametime moresusceptibleof tmi=
formity, have been very properly consideredand
regulatedby the convention. A representativeof
the UnitedStatesmust be of the age of twenty-five
years; must have beensevenyears a citizenof the
UnitedStates; must, at the time of his election,be
an inhabitant of the State he is to represent; and,
during the time of his service,must be in no office
under the United States. Under these reasonable
limitations,the doorof this part of the federalgov-
ernment is open to merit of every description
whethernative or adoptive,whether young or old,
and without regardto poverty or wealth,or to any
particularprofessionof religiousfaith.

The term for whichthe representativesare to be
electedfallsundera secondviewwhichmaybe taken
of this branch. In order to decideon the propriety
of this article, two questions must be considered:
first, whetherbiennialelectionswill, in this case,be
safe; secondly,whetherthey be necessaryor useful.
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First. As it is essentialto liberty that the gov-
ernment in generalshouldhave a commoninterest
with the people,so it is partic_!arlyessential that
the branch of it under considerationshould have
an immediate dependence on, and an intimate
sympathywith,the people. Frequent electionsare
unquestionablythe onlypolicyby whichthisdepend-
enceand sympathycan be effectlla!!ysecured. But
what particular degreeof frequencymay be abso-
lutelynecessaryfor the purpose,doesnot appearto
be susceptibleof any precisecalculation,and must
dependon a variety of circumstanceswith whichit
may be connected. Let us consultexperience,the
guidethat ought alwaysto be followedwheneverit
can be found.

The schemeof representation,as a substitutefor
a meetingof the citizensin person,being at most
but veryimperfectlyknownto ancientpolity,it is in
more modem times only that we are to expect in-
structive examples. And even here, in order to
avoid a researchtoo vague and _ive, it willbe
proper to con_fineourselvesto the few examples
whichare best known,and whichbear the greatest
analogyto our partic_l}arcase. The first to which
this characterought to be applied,is the Houseof
Commonsin Great Britain. The history of this
branch of the BnglishConstitution,anteriorto the
date of MagnaCharm, is too obscureto yield in-
struction. Thevery existenceof it hasbeenmadea
questionamongpoliticalantiquaries. The earliest
records of subsequentdate prove that parliaments
wereto sit onlyeveryyear; not that they wereto be
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electedeveryyear. And eventhese annual sessions
wereleft somuch at the discretionof the monarch,
that, under variouspretexts,very long and _danger-
ous intermissionswereoftencontrivedby royal am-
bition. To remedythis grievance,it was provided
by a statute in the reign of CharlesII., that the
intermissionsshould not be protracted beyond a
periodof three years. On the accessionof William
III., when a revolutiontook place in the govern-
ment, the subjectwas still more seriouslyresumed,
and it was declaredto be amongthe fundamental
rights of the people,that parliamentsought to be
held _requently.By another statute, whichpassed
a few years later in the samereign,the term "fre-
quently," whichhad alludedto the triennialperiod
settled in the time of CharlesII., is reducedto a
precisemeaning, it being expresslyenacted that a
new parliament shall be called within three years
after the termination of the former. The last
change,from three to sevenyears, is wellknownto
have been introduced pretty early in the present
century,underan alarmfor the Hanoveriansucces-
sion. Fromthese facts it appears that the greatest
frequencyofelectionswhichhasbeendeemedneces-
saryin that kingdom,forbindingthe representatives
to their constituents, does not exceed a triennial
return of them. And if we may argue from the
degreeof liberty retained even under septennial
elections,and all the other vicious ingredients
in the parliamentaryconstitution,we cannot doubt
that a reduction of the period from seven to
three years,with the other necessaryreforms,would
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so far extend the influence of the peopleover
their representativesas to satisfy us that bi-
ennialelections,under the federalsystem, cannot
possiblybe dangerousto the requisitedependence
of the Houseof Representativeson their constitu-
ents.

Electionsin Ireland, till of late, wereregulated
entirelyby the discretionof the crown,andwere
seldomrepeated,excepton the accessionof a new
prince,orsomeothercontingentevent.. Theparlia-
ment whichcommencedwith GeorgeII. was con-
tinuedthroughouthiswholereign,a periodof about
thirty-fiveyears. The only dependenceof the re-
presentativeson thepeopleconsistedin the rightof
the latter to supplyoccasionalvacancies,by the
electionofnewmembers,and in the chanceof some
eventwhichmightproducea generalnewelection.
Theabilityalso ofthe Irishparliamentto maintain
the fightsof theirconstituents,sofar asthedisposi-
tion might exist, was extremelyshackledby the
controlof thecrownoverthesubjectsof their dehb-
eration. Of late, theseshackles,if I mistakenot,
havebeen broken; and octennialparli__rnentshave
besidesbeen established. What effect-may be pro-
ducedby this partial reform,must be left to further
experience. The exampleof Ireland,fromthis view
of it, can throwbut little light on the subject. As
far as wecan drawany conclusionfrom it, it must
be that if the peopleof that countryhave beenable
underall these disadvantagesto retain any liberty
whatever,the advantageofbiennialelectionswould
secureto themevery degreeof liberty, whichmight
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dependon a dueconnectionbetweentheir represen-
tatives and themselves.

Let us bringour inquiriesnearerhome. The ex-
ampleof these States,whenBritish colonies,claims
particularattention, at the same time that it is so
wellknownas to requirelittle to be saidon it. The
principleofrepresentation,in onebranchofthe legis-
lature at least,was establishedin all of them. But
the periodsof electionweredifferent. They varied
from one to sevenyears. Have we any reason to
infer, fromthe spirit and conductofthe representa-
tives of the people,prior to the Revolution,that
biennialelectionswouldhavebeendangerousto the
public liberties? The spirit whicheverywheredis-
playeditself at the commencementof the struggle,
andwhichvanquishedthe obstaclesto independence,
is the bestofproofsthat a sufficientportionofliberty
had beeneverywhereenjoyedto inspireboth a sense
of its worth and a zeal for its properenlargement.
This remark holdsgood,as wellwith regard to the
then colonieswhoseelectionswereleast frequent,as
to those whoseelectionsweremost frequent. Vir-
giniawas the colonywhichstoodfirst in resisting
the parliamentary usurpations of Great Britain;
it was the first also in espousing,by public act,
the resolutionof independence. In Virginia,never-
theless, if I have not been misinformed,elec-
tions under the formergovernmentwereseptennial.
This particular example is brought into view,not
as a proof of any peculiar merit, for the priority
in those instances was probably accidental; and
still less of any advantage in sef,tennialelections,
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for whencompared with a greater frequencythey
are inadmissible; but merely as a proof, and I
conceiveit to be a very substantial proof, that
the liberties of the peoplecan be in no dangerfrom
biennialelections.

Theconclusionresultingfromthese exampleswill
be not a little strengthened by recollectingthree
circumstances. The first is, that the federal legis-
laturewillpossessa part only ofthat supremelegis-
lative authority which is vested completelyin the
British Parliament; and which,with a few excep-
tions,was exercisedby the colonialassembliesand
the Irish legislature. It is a received and well-
foundedmaxim,that whereno other circumstances
affectthe case,the greater the poweris, the shorter
ought to be its duration; and, conversely, the
smallerthe power,the more safelymay its duration
be protracted. In the secondplace, it has, on an-
other occasion,been shownthat the federal legisla-
ture willnot onlybe restrainedby its dependenceon
the people,as other legislativebodiesare, but that
it willbe, moreover,watchedand controlledby the
severalcollaterallegislatures,whichother legislative
bodiesare not. And in the third place, no com-
parisoncan be madebetweenthe meansthat willbe
possessedby the more permanent branchesof the
federalgovernmentfor seducing,if they shouldbe
disposedto seduce, the House of Representatives
from their duty to the people,and the meansof in-
fluenceover the popular branch possessedby the
otherbranchesofthe governmentabovecited. With
less power, therefore, to abuse, the federal repre-
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sentativescanbelesstemptedononeside,andwill
bedoublywatchedontheother.

PUBLIUS.

From theNew York Packet, Tuesday,February x2, x788

THE FEDERALIST. No. LIII

(HAMILTON OR MADISON)

TothePeopleoftheStateofNewYork:
I shallhere,perhaps,be remindedof a ettrrent

observation,"that where annual electionsend,
tyrannybegins." If it be true,as has oftenbeen
remarked,that sayingswhichbecomeproverbialare
generallyfoundedin reason,it isnot lesstrue, that
whenonceestablished,they are oftenappliedto
easesto whichthe reasonofthemdoesnot extend.
I neednotlookforaproofbeyondthecasebeforeus.
Whatisthereasononwhichthisproverbialobserva-
tionisfounded? Nomanwillsubjecthimselftothe
ridiculeof pretendingthat any naturalconnection
subsistsbetweenthe sun or the seasons,and the
periodwithinwhichhumanvirtuecan bear the
temptationsof power. Happilyfor mauldud,lib-
ertyis not, in thisrespect,confinedto any single
pointoftime;butlieswithinextremes,which_fFord
sufficientlatitudefor all the variationswhichmay
be requiredby the varioussituationsand circum-
stancesofcivilsociety.Theelectionofmagistrates
mightbe, if it werefoundexpedient,as in some
instancesit actuallyhas been,daily, weekly,or
monthly,as wellas annual;andif circumstances
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may requirea deviationfrom therule on oneside,
whynotalsoon the other side? Turningouratten-
tion to the periodsestablishedamongourselves,for
the electionof the most numerousbranchesof the
State legislatures,we find them by no means coin-
cidinganymorein this instance,thanin the elections
of other civil magistrates. In Connecticut and
Rhode Island, the periods are half-yearly. In the
other States, SouthCarolinaexcepted,they are an-
nual. In South Carolina,they are biennial--asis
proposed in the federal government. Here is a
difference,as four to one, betweenthe longestand
shortest periods; and yet it wouldbe not easy to
show, that Connecticutor Rhode Island is better
governed,or enjoysa greater share of rational lib-
erty than SouthCarolina; or that eitherthe one or
the other of these States is distinguishedin these
respects,andby these causes,fromthe Stateswhose
electionsare differentfrom both.

In searchingfor the groundsofthis doctrine,I can
discoverbut one, and that is whollyinapplicableto
our case. Theimportant distinctionso wellunder-
stoodin America,betweena Constitutionestablished
by the peopleand unalterableby the government,
and a law establishedby the governmentand alter-
able by the government,seemsto have been little
understoodand less observedin any other country.
Whereverthe supremepowerof legislationhas re-
sided,hasbeensupposedto residealsoa full power
to changethe form of the government. ]_venin
Great Britain, wherethe principlesof political and
civillibertyhavebeenmost discussed,and wherewe
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hearmostoftherightsoftheConstitution,itismain-
tainedthattheauthorityoftheParliamentistrans-
cendentanduncontrollable,aswellwithregardto
theConstitution,astheordinaryobjectsoflegisla-
tiveprovision.Theyhaveaccordingly,inseveral
instances,actuallycha_uged,bylegislativeacts,some
ofthemostfundamentalarticlesofthegovernment.
Theyhaveinparticular,onseveraloccasions,changed
theperiodofelection;and,onthelastoccasion,not
onlyintroducedseptennialinplaceoftriennialelec-
tions,butbythesameact,continuedthemselvesin
placefouryearsbeyondthetermforwhichtheywere
electedbythepeople.An attentiontothesedsn-
gerouspracticeshas produceda very natural alarm
in the votaries of free government,of whichfre-
quencyof electionsis the corner-stone;and has led
them to seekforsomesecurityto liberty,againstthe
dangerto whichit is exposed. Whereno Constitu-
tion, paramountto the government,either existed
or could be obtained, no constitutionalsecurity,
similarto that establishedin the UnitedStates,was
to be attempted. Some other security, therefore,
wasto be soughtfor; andwhatbettersecuritywould
the caseadmit, than that of selectingand appealing
to some simpleand familiarportion of time, as a
standard for measuringthe dangerof innovations,
for fixingthe nationalsentiment,and forunitingthe
patriotic exertions? The most simpleand familiar
portionof time, applicableto the subject,was that
of a year; and hence the doctrinehas been incul-
catedby a laudablezeal,to erectsomebarrieragainst
the gradllal innovations of an unlimited govern-
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ment,thattheadvancetowardstyrannywastobe
calculatedbythedistanceofdeparturefromthe
fixedpointof annl_!elections. But whatnecessity
cantherebe ofapplyingthis expedientto a govern-
ment limited,as the federalgovernmentwillbe, by
the authorityof a paramountConstitution? Or
whowillpretendthat the libertiesof thepeopleof
Americawill not be more secureunder biennial
elections,unalterablyfixed by sucha Constitution,
thanthoseof anyothernationwouldbe,whereelec-
tionswereannual,or evenmorefrequent,but sub-
ject to alterationsby the ordinarypowerof the
government?

The second question stated is, whether biennial
electionsbe necessaryor useful. The propriety of
answeringthis question in the affirmativewill ap-
pear from severalvery obviousconsiderations.

No man can be a competent legislatorwho does
not add to an upright intention and a soundjudg-
ment a certaindegreeof knowledgeof the subjects
on whichhe is to legislate. A part of this know-
ledge may be acquired by means of information
whichlie within the compassof men in private as
wellas public stations. Anotherpart can only be
attained, or at least thoroughlyattained, by actual
experiencein the station whichrequires the use of
it. The period of service,ought, therefore, in all
such cases,to bear some proportionto the extent
of practicalknowledgerequisiteto the dueperform-
ance of the service. The period of legislativeser-
vice establishedin most of the States for the more
numerousbranchis, aswehaveseen,oneyear. The
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question then may be put into this simpleform:
doesthe periodof twoyearsbear nogreater propor-
tionto the knowledgerequisitefor federallegislation
than one year doesto the knowledgerequisite for
State legislation? The very statement of the ques-
tion, in this form,suggeststhe answerthat oughtto
be givento it.

In a singleState, the requisiteknowledgerelates
to the existinglaws,whichare uniformthroughout
the State, and withwhichall the citizensare more
or less conversant; and to the generalaffairsof the
State,whichlie withina smallcompass,are not very
diversified,mid occupymuch of the attentionand
conversationof every class of people. The great
theatreof the UnitedStatespresentsa very different
scene. Thelawsare so far frombeinguniform,that
they vary in every State; whilstthe publicaffairs
ofthe Unionare spreadthroughouta very extensive
region,and are extremelydiversifiedby the local
affairsconnectedwith them, and can with difficulty
be correctlylearnt in any other place than in the
central councils,to whicha knowledgeof them will
be brought by the representativesof everypart of
the empire. Yet someknowledgeof the affairs,and
evenof the laws,of all the States,ought to be pos-
sessedby the membersfrom each of the States.
How can foreign trade be properly regulated by
uniformlaws,without someacquaintancewith the
commerce,the ports, the usages,and the regulations
of the differentStates? How can the trade be-
tweenthe differentStates be dulyreg_lated,without
someknowledgeof their relativesituationsin these
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andother respects? Howcan taxes be judiciously
imposedand effectuallycollected,if they be not ac-
commodatedto the differentlawsand localcircum-
stances relatingtotheseobjectsinthedifferen_
States?How canuniformregulationsforthemi-
litia be duly provided,without a similarknowledge
of manyinternal circumstancesby whichthe States
are distinguishedfrom each other? These are the
principalobjects of federallegislation,and suggest
most forciblythe extensiveinformationwhich the
representativesought to acquire. The other in-
terior objectswill requirea proportionaldegreeof
informationwith regardto them.

It is true that all these difficultieswill,by degrees,
be very muchdiminished. Themost laborioustask
willbe the proper inaugurationof the government
and the primevalformationof a federalcode. Im-
provementson the firstdraughtswilleveryyearbe-
comeboth easier and fewer. Past transactionsof
the governmentwillbe a readyand accurate source
of informationto newmembers. The affairsof the
Unionwillbecomemoreandmoreobjectsofcuriosity
and conversationamongthe citizensat large. And
the increasedintercourseamongthose of different
Stateswillcontributenot a little to diffusea mutual
knowledgeof their affairs,as this againwillcontri-
bute to a generalassimilationof their mannersand
laws But with all these abatements,the business
offederallegislationmust continueso far to exceed,
both in noveltyand difficulty,the legislativebusi-
nessof a singleState, as to justify the longerperiod
of serviceassignedto thosewhoare to transact it.
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A branchof knowledgewhichbelongsto the ac-
quirementsof a federal representative,and which
has not been mentioned,is that of foreignaffairs.
In reg_llatingour own commerce,he ought to be
not onlyacquaintedwith the treatiesbetweenthe
UnitedStatesand other nations,but alsowith the
commercialpolicy and laws of other nations. He
ought not to be altogether_norant of the law of
nations; for that, as far as it is a proper objec_
of munidpal legislation,is submittedto the federal
government. And although the House of Repre-
sentatives is not immediatelyto participatein
foreignnegotiationsand arrangements,yetfromthe
necessaryconnectionbetweenthe severalbranches
of publicaffairs,thoseparticularbrancheswill fie-
quentlydeserveattentionin theordinarycourseof
legislation,and will sometimesdemandparticular
legislativesanctionand co6peration.Someportion
of this knowledgemay,no doubt,be acquiredin a
man'scloset;butsomeofit alsocanonlybederived
fromthepublicsourcesof information;andall of it
will be acquiredto besteffectby a practicalatten-
tion to thesubjectduringthe periodof actual ser-
vice in the legislature.

Thereareotherconsiderations,oflessimportance,
perhaps,butwhicharenotunworthyofnotice. The
distancewhichmany of the representativeswill be
obligedto travel, and the arrangementsrendered
necessaryby that circumstance,might be much
moreseriousobjectionswithfit mento this service,
if limitedto a singleyear,than if extendedto two
years. Noargumentcanbe drawnon this subject,
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from the caseof the delegatesto the existingCon-
gress. They are elected annually, it is true; but
their re61ectionis consideredby the legislativeas-
sembliesalmostas a matter of course. The election
of the representativesby the people wouldnot be
governedby the sameprinciple.

A few of the members,as happensin all suchas-
semblies,willpossesssuperiortalents; will,by fre-
quentre61ections,becomemembersoflong standing,
willbe thoroughlymasters of the public business,
and perhaps not unwillingto avail themselvesof
those advantages. The greater the proportion of
new members,and the less the informationof the
bulk of the members,the more apt will they be to
fallinto the snaresthat may be laid for them. This
remarkis nolessapplicableto the relationwhichwill
subsistbetweenthe House of Representativesand
the Senate.

It is an inconveniencemingledwith the advan-
tagesof our frequentelections,evenin singleStates,
wherethey are large, and hold but one legislative
sessionin a year, that spuriouselectionscannot be
investigatedand annulledin time for the decision
to have its dueeffect. If a return c_:r_be obtained,
no matter by what unlawful means, the irregular
member,whotakes hisseat of course,is sureofhold-
ingit a sufficienttimeto answerhispurposes.Hence,
a very perniciousencouragementis givento the use
of unlawfulmeans,for obtainingirregular returns.
Wereelectionsfor the federal legislatureto be an-
nual, this practice might become a very serious
abuse,particularlyin the moredistant States. Each
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house is, as it necessarilymustbe, the judge of the
elections,qualifications,and returns ofits members;
and whatever improvementsmay be suggests1by
experience,for simplifyingand acceleratingthe pro-
cessin disputedcases,so great a portion of a year
would unavoidablyelapse, before an illegitimate
membercouldbe dispossessedof his seat, that the
prospectof such an event wouldbe httle checkto
unfair and illicitmeansof obtaininga seat.

All these considerationstaken together warrant
us in affirming,that biennialelectionswillbe as use-
ful to the affairsof the public,as wehaveseenthat
they willbe safe to the liberty ofthe people.

PUBLIUS.

From theNew York Packe_,Tuesday,Februaryz2,I788

"THEFEDERALIST. No. LIV

(HAMILTON OR MADISON)

To thePeopleof theStateof New York:
Thenext viewwhichI shall take of the Houseof

Representativesrelates to the appointment of its
membersto the severalStates, whichis to be deter-
minedby the same rule with that of directtaxes.

It is not contendedthat the number of peoplein
eachState oughtnot to be the standardfor regulat-
ingthe proportionof thosewhoare to representthe
people of each State. The establishment of the
samerulefor the appointmentoftaxes willprobably
be as little contested; though the rule itself, in this
case,is by no meansfoundedon the so-meprinciple.

VOL.Xll._$.
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In the formercase,the rule is understoodto refer to
the personalrightsof the people,with whichit has a
natural and universalconnection. In the latter, it
has referenceto the proportionof wealth, of which
it is in no case a precisemeasure,and in ordinary
casesa veryunfitone.Butnotwithstandingthe
imperfectionoftheruleasappliedtotherelative
wealthandcontributionsoftheStates,itisevi-
dentlytheleastobjectionableamongthepracticable
rules,andhadtoorecentlyobtainedthegeneral
sanctionofAmerica,nottohavefoundareadypre-
ferencewiththeconvention.
Allthisisadmitted,itwillperhapsbesaid;but

doesitfollow,fromanadmissionofnumbersforthe
measureofrepresentation,orofslavescombined
withfreecitizensasaratiooftaxation,thatslaves
oughttobeincludedinthenumericalruleofrepre-
sentation?Slavesareconsideredasproperty,not
aspersons.Theyoughtthereforetobe compre-
hendedinestimatesoftaxationwhicharefounded
onproperty,andtobeexcludedfromrepresentation
whichisregulatedbya censusofpersons.Thisis
theobjection,asIunderstandit,statedinitsfull
force.I shallbe equallycandidinstatingthe
reasoningwhichmay beofferedontheopposite
side.

"We subscribeto the doctrine,"mightone of our
Southernbrethrenobserve,"that representationre-
lates more immediatelyto persons, and taxation
more immediatelyto property, and we join in the
applicationof this distinction to the case of our
slaves. But wemust deny the fact, that slavesare
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consideredmerely as property, and in no respect
whateveras persons. The true state of the caseis,
that theypartake ofboth thesequalities: beingcon-
sideredby our laws, in some respects,as persons,
and in other respects as property. In being com-
pelledto labor,not forhimself,but fora master; in
being vendibleby one master to another master;
and in beingsubjectat all timesto be restrainedin
his libertyandchastisedinhisbody,by the capricious
will of another,rathe slave may appear to be de-
graded from the human rank, and classed with
those irrational animals whichfall under the legal
denominationof property. In beingprotected, on
the other hand, in his life and in his limbs, against
the violenceof all others, even the master of his
laborand his liberty; and in beingpunishablehim-
selffor all violencecommittedagainstothers,rathe
slave is no less evidentlyregardedby the law as a
memberof the society,not as a part of the irrational
creation; as a moralperson,notas a merearticle of
property. The federal Constitution,therefore, de-
cideswith great proprietyon the caseof our slaves,
when it viewsthem in the mixedcharacter of per-
sons and of property. This is in fact their true
character. It is the characterbestowedon them by
the laws underwhichthey live; and it willnot be
denied,that these are the propercriterion; because
it is only under the pretext that the laws have
transformedthe negroesinto subjects ofproperty,
that a place is disputed them in the computation
of numbers; and it is admitted, that if the laws
wereto restorethe rights which have been taken
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away, the negroes could no longerbe refused an
equal share of representation with the other in-
habitants.

"This question may be placed in another light.
It is agreedon all sides,that numbersare the best
scaleof wealth and taxation, as they are the only
properscaleof representation. Wouldthe conven-
tionhavebeenimpartialor consistent,if theyhadre-
jectedthe slavesfrom the list of inhabitants,when
the sharesof representationwere to be calculated,
and inserted them on the lists when the tariff of
contributionswasto be adjusted? Couldit bereason-
ably expected,that the SouthernStates wouldcon-
cur in a system, which consideredtheir slavesin
somedegreeas men, whenburdens wereto be im-
posed, but refused to considerthem in the same
hght, whenadvantageswereto be conferred? Might
not somesurprisealsobe expressed,that those who
reproach the Southern States with the barbarous
policy of consideringas property a part of their
human brethren, should themselvescontend, that
the governmentto whichall the States are to be
parties,oughtto considerthisunfortunateracemore
completelyin the unnatural light of property,than
the very lawsof whichthey complain?

"It may be replied,perhaps, that slavesare not
includedin the estimateof representativesin any
oi the Statespossessingthem. They neither vote
themselvesnor increasethe votes of their masters.
Upon what principle,then, ought they to be taken
into the federalestimateof representation? In re-
jectingthem altogether,the Constitutionwould,in
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this respect,havefollowedthe very lawswhichhave
beenappealedto as the properguide.

"This objectionisrepelledby a singleobservation.
It is a fundamentalprincipleof the proposedCon-
stitution, that as the aggregatenumber of repre-
sentatives allotted to the several States is to be
determinedby a federalrule, foundedonthe aggre-
gate numberof i_ho:bitants,so the right of choosing
this allottednumberin eachState is to be exercised
bysuchpart ofthe inhabitantsasthe Stateitselfmay
designate. The qualificationson whichthe right of
suffragedependare not, perhaps,the same in any
two States. In someof the States the differenceis
very material. In everyState, a certainproportion
of inhabitantsare deprivedof thisrightby the con-
stitution of the State, who willbe includedin the
censusby whichthe federalConstitutionapportions
the representatives. In this point of view the
SouthernStates might retort the complaint,by in-
sistingthat the principlelaiddownbythe convention
requiredthat noregardshouldbe hadto the policyof
particularStates towardstheir owninhabitants;and
consequently,that the slaves,as inhabitants,should
havebeenadmittedintothe censusaccordingto their
fullnumber, in like mannerwith other inhabitants,
who,by the policyof other States,are not admitted
to all the rights of citizens. A rigorousadherence,
however,to this principle,is waivedby those who
wouldbe gainersby it. All that they ask is that
equalmoderationbe shownon the other side. Let
the caseofthe slavesbe considered,as it is in truth,
a peculiarone. Let the compromisingexpedientof
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the Constitutionbe mutuallyadopted,whichregards
them as inhabitants, but as debasedby servitude
below the equal level of free inhabitants; which
regards the slave as divested of two fifths of the
Fyta14.

"After all, may not another ground be taken on
which this articleof the Constitutionwill admit of
a still moreready defence? We have hithertopro-
ceededon the idea that representationrelated to
personsonly,and not at all to property. But is it
a just idea? Governmentis instituted no less for
protectionof the property, than of the persons,of
individuals. The oneas wellas the othertherefore,
may be consideredas representedby thosewho are
chargedwith the government. Upon this principle
it is, that in severalof the States, and particularly
in theState of NewYork, onebranchofthe govern-
mentis intendedmoreespeciallyto be the guardian
ofproperty,andis accordinglyelectedby that part of
the societywhich is most interested in this object
of government. In the federal Constitution,this
policydoesnot prevail. The rights of propertyare
committedint_ the same hands with the personal
rights. Someattention ought, therefore,to be paid
to propertyin the choiceof thosehands.

"Pot another reason, the votes allowed in the
federallegislatureto the peopleof eachState, ought
to bear someproportionto the comparativewealth
of the States. Stateshavenot, like individuals,an
influenceover each other, arising from superior
advantagesof fortune. If thelawallowsan opulent
citizenbut a singlevote in the choiceof his repre-
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sentative, the respect and consequencewhich he
derivesfromhis fortunatesituationvery frequently
guidethe votesof othersto the objectsofhischoice;
and throughthis imperceptiblechannel,the rightsof
propertyareconveyedintothe publicrepresentation.
AState possessesnosuchinfluenceoverother States.
It is not probablethat the richestState in the Con-
federacywill ever influencethe choiceof a single
representative in any other State. Nor will the
representatives of the larger and richer States
possessanyotheradvantagein the federallegislature,
over the representativesof other States, than what
may result from their superiornumber alone. As
far, therefore,as their superiorwealth and weight
may justly entitle them to any advantage,it ought
to be securedto them by a superiorshare of repre-
sentation. The newConstitutionis, in this respect,
materiallydifferentfromthe existingConfederation,
as wellas from that of the UnitedNetherlands,and
other similar confederacies. In each of the latter,
the efficacyof the federalresolutionsdependsonthe
subsequentand voluntary resolutionsof the states
composingthe union. Hence the states, though
possessingan equalvote in the publiccouncils,have
anunequalinfluence,correspondingwith the unequal
importanceof these subsequentand voluntary reso-
lutions. Under the proposed Constitution, the
federal acts will take effectwithout the necessary
intervention of the individual States. They will
dependmerelyonthe majorityofvotesin the federal
legislature, and consequentlyeach vote, whether
proceedingfroma largeror smallerState, or a State
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moreor lesswealthyor powerful,willhavean equal
weightandefficacy;in the samemanneras the votes
individuallygiven in a State legislature,by the
representativesofunequalcountiesor other districts,
haveeacha preciseequalityofvalueandeffect; orif
therebe any differencein the case,it proceedsfrom
the differencein the personalcharacterof the indi-
vidualrepresentative,rather than from any regard
to the extentof the district fromwhichhe comes."

Such is the reasoningwhichan advocatefor the
Southerninterestsmightemployonthissubject; and
althoughit mayappearto be a littlestrainedin some
points,yet, onthe whole,I must confessthat it fully
reconcilesmeto the scaleofrepresentationwhichthe
conventionhaveestablished.

In one respect, the establishmentof a common
measureforrepresentationand taxation willhave a
very salutaryeffect. As the accuracyofthe census
to be obtainedby the Congresswillnecessarilyde-
pend,in a considerabledegree,on the disposition,if
not on the coSperation,of the States, it is of great
importancethat the States shouldfeel as little bias
as possible,to swellor to reducethe amountoftheir
numbers. Weretheir shareof representationalone
to be governedby this rule, they would have an
interestin exaggeratingtheirinhabitants. Werethe
ruleto decidetheirshareoftaxationalone,a contrary
temptationwouldprevail. Byextendingthe ruleto
both objects,the Stateswillhave oppositeinterests,
whichwillcontroland balanceeach other, and pro-
ducetherequisiteimpartiality.

PUBLIUS.
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THE FEDERALIST. No.LV

(HAMILTON OR MADISON)

To thePeopleo_theStateo_New York:
Thenllmberofwhichthe HouseofRepresentatives

is to consist,formsanother and a very interesting
point ofview,underwhichthis branchofthe federal
legislaturemay be contemplated. Scarceany arti-
cle, indeed,in the wholeConstitutionseemsto be
renderedmoreworthyof attention,by the weightof
characterand the apparent forceof argumentwith
whichit has been assailed. The chargesexhibited
againstit are, first,that sosmalla numberof repre-
sentativeswillbe an unsafedepositaryof the public
interests; secondly,that they will not possess a
properknowledgeof the localcirc_nstancesof their
numerousconstituents; thirdly, that they will be
taken from that class of citizenswhich will sym-
pathize least with the feelingsof the mass of the
people,and be mostlikelyto aimat a permanentele-
vation of the few on the depressionof the many;
fourthly,that defectiveas the numberwillbe in the
first instance,it will be more and more dispropor-
tionate, by the increase of the people, and the
obstacleswhichwillpreventa correspondentincrease
of the representatives.

In generalitmaybe remarkedonthissubject,that
no politicalproblemis lesssusceptibleof a precise
solutionthan that whichrelatesto the numbermost
convenientfor a representativelegislature; nor is
there any point on whichthe policyof the several
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Statesismoreat variance,whetherwecomparetheir
legislativeassembliesdirectly with each other, or
considertheproportionswhichtheyrespectivelybear
to the numberof their constituents. Passingover
the differencebetweenthesmallestandlargestStates,
as Delaware,whosemostnumerousbranchconsists
of twenty-onerepresentatives,and Massachusetts,
whereitamountsto betweenthreeandfourhundred,
a very considerabledifferenceis observableamong
States nearly equal in population. The number of
representativesin Pennsylvaniais notmorethan one
fifthofthat in the State last mentioned. NewYork,
whosepopulationis to that of SouthCarolinaas six
to five,has little morethan onethird of the number
ofrepresentatives. Asgreata disparityprevailsbe-
tweenthe Statesof Georgiaand Delawareor Rhode
Island. In Pennsylvania,the representativesdonot
bearagreaterproportionto theirconstituentsthan of
oneforeveryfour or fivethousand. In RhodeIsl-
and, they beara proportionofat least oneforevery
thousand. And according to the constitution of
Georgia,the proportionmay be carried to one to
everyten electors;andmust unavoidablyfar exceed
the proportionin any of the other States.

Anothergeneralremark to be made is, that the
ratio between the representativesand the people
oughtnot to be the same wherethe latter are very
numerousas where they are very few. Were the
representativesin Virginiato be regulatedby the
standardin RhodeIsland, they would,at this time,
amounttobetweenfour and five hundred; and
twentyor thirtyyearshence,to a thousand. Onthe
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other hand, the ratio of Pennsylvania,if appliedto
the Stateof Delaware,wouldreducethe representa-
tiveassemblyofthelatterto sevenoreightmembers.
Nothingcan be more fallaciousthan to found our
political calculationson arithmetical principles.
Sixty or seventymenmay be moreproperlytrusted
witha givendegreeofpowerthan sixorseven. But
it doesnot followthat six or sevenhundredwould
be proportionablya better depositary. And if we
carryonthesuppositionto sixorseventhousand,the
wholereasoningoughtto be reversed. Thetruth is,
that in all casesa certainnumberat leastseemstobe
necessaryto securethe benefitsof free consultation
and discussion,and to guard against too easy a
combinationfor improperpurposes;as,on the other
hand, the number oughtat most to be kept within
a certainlimit, in order to avoidthe confusionand
intemperanceof a multitude. In all very numerous
assemblies,ofwhatevercharactercomposed,passion
never fails to wrest the sceptrefrom reason. Had
every Atheniancitizenbeena Socrates,everyAthe-
nian assemblywouldstill havebeena mob.

It is necessaryalsoto recollecthere the observa-
tions which were applied to the case of biennial
elections. For the same reason that the limited
powersof the Congress,and the controlof the State
legislatures,justify less frequentelectionsthan the
public safelymightotherwiserequire,the members
of the Congressneedbe less numerousthan if they
possessedthe wholepowerof legislation,and were
under noother than the ordinaryrestraintsof other
legislativebodies.
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Withthesegeneralideasin ourminds,let usweigh
the objectionswhichhave been stated against the
number of members proposed for the House of
Representatives. It is said, in the first place, that
so smalla numbercannotbe safelytrusted with so
muchpower.

Thenumberof whichthisbranchofthe legislature
is to consist,at the outsetof thegovernment,willbe
sixty-five. Within three years a censusis to be
taken, whenthe number may be augmentedto one
for every thirty thousand inhabitants; and within
everysuccessiveperiodof ten yearsthe censusis to
be renewed,and augmentationsmay continueto be
made under the above limitation. It will not be
thought an extravagant conjecturethat the first
censuswill,at the rate of oneforeverythirty thou-
sand,raise the numberof representativesto at least
one hundred. Estimating the negroesin the pro-
portionof three fifths, it can scarcelybe doubted
that the pop_lle:tionofthe UnitedStateswillby that
time,if it doesnot already,amountto threemillions.
At the expirationof twenty-fiveyears,accordingto
the computedrate of increase,the numberof repre-
sentativeswillamountto two hundred; and of fifty
years,to four hundred. This is a numberwhich,I
presume,willput an endto allfearsarisingfromthe

. smallnessofthe body. I take forgrantedherewhat
I shall,in answeringthe fourth objection,hereafter
show,that the numberofrepresentativeswillbe aug-
mentedfromtimeto timein the mannerprovidedby
theConstitution.Ona contrarysupposition,I should
admittheobjectionto haveverygreatweightindeed.
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The true questionto be decidedthen is, whether
the smallnessof the number,as a temporaryregula-
tion, be dangerousto the publicliberty? Whether
sixty-fivemembersfor a few years, and a hundred
or twohundredfora fewmore,be a safedepositary
for a ]_rn_tedand well-guardedpower of legislating
for the UnitedStates? I must ownthat I couldnot
givea negativeanswerto this question,withoutfirst
obliteratingevery impressionwhichI have received
with regard to the presentgeniusof the peopleof
America,the spirit whichactuatesthe State legisla-
tures,and the principleswhichare incorporatedwith
the politicalcharacter of every classof citizens. I
am unableto conceivethat the peopleofAmerica,in
their present temper, or under any circumstances
whichcan speedilyhappen, willchoose,and every
secondyear repeat the choiceof,sixty-fiveor a hun-
dred menwhowouldbe disposedto formand pursue
a schemeof tyranny or treachery. I am unableto
conceivethat the Statelegislatures,whichmust feel
so many motives to watch, and whichpossessso
manymeansofcounteracting,the federallegislature,
wouldfail eitherto detect or to defeata conspiracy
of the latter against the libertiesof their common
constituents. I am equallyunableto conceivethat
there are at this time, or can be in any short time,
in the United States, any sixty-fiveor a hundred
men capable of recommendingthemselvesto the
choiceof the peopleat large,whowouldeitherdesire
or dare,withinthe shortspaceoftwoyears,to betray
the solemntrust committedto them. What change
ofcircumstances,time,and a fullerpopulationofour
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country mayproduce,requiresa propheticspirit to
declare, whichmakes no part of my pretensions.
But judging from the circumstancesnow before
us, and from the probable state of them withina
moderate period of time, I must pronouncethat
the libertiesof Americacannot be unsafe in the
numberof hands proposedby the federal Consti-
tution.

Promwhat quarter can the dangerproceed? Are
•weafraidof foreigngold? H foreigngold couldso
easilycorruptour federalrulersand enablethemto
ensnare and betray their constituents,how has it
happenedthat we are at this time a free and inde-
pendentnation? The congresswhichconductedus
through the Revolutionwas a less numerousbody
than their successorswillbe; they werenot chosen
by, nor responsibleto, their fellow-citizensat large;
though appointedfromyear to year, and recallable
at pleasure,they weregenerallycontinuedfor three
years,and, prior to the ratificationof the federal
articles, for a still longer term. They held their
consultationsalwaysunderthe veil of secrecy;they
had the soletransaction of our affairswith foreign
nations: through the wholecourseof the war they
hadthefate oftheircountrymorein theirhands than
it isto be hopedwilleverbe the casewith our future
representatives;and fromthe greatnessof the prize
at stake,andthe eagernessofthe party whichlost it,
it maywellbe supposedthat the useof other means
than forcewouldnot have been scrupled. Yet we
knowby happyexperiencethat the publictrust was
not betrayed; norhas the purity of ourpubliceoun-
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cil_sin this particular ever suffered,evenfrom the
whispersofcalumny.

Isthe dangerapprehendedfromthe otherbranches
ofthe federalgovernment? Butwherearethe means
to be foundbythe President,orthe Senate,orboth?
Theiremolumentsofoffice,it is to be presumed,will
not, andwithouta previouscorruptionofthe House
of Representativescannot,morethan sufficeforvery
differentpurposes; their private fortunes,as they
must all be Americancitizens,cannot possiblybe
sourcesof danger. The only means, then, which
they can possess,will be in the dispensationof ap-
pointments. Is it here that suspicionrests her
charge? Sometimeswe are told that this fund of
corruptionisto beexhaustedbythe Presidentin sub-
duingthe virtueof the Senate. Now,the fidelityof
the other Houseis to be the victim. The improb-
ability of sucha mercenaryand perfidiouscombina-
tion of the severalmembersofgovernment,standing
on as differentfoundationsas republicanprinciples
willwelladmit,and at the sametime accountableto
the societyoverwhichtheyareplaced,oughtaloneto
quietthis apprehension. But, fortunately,the Con-
stitutionhasprovideda stillfurther safeguard. The
membersof the Congressare renderedineligibleto
any civilofficesthat maybe created,or of whichthe
emolumentsmay be increased,during the term of
their election. Noofficesthereforecanbe dealt out
.to the existingmembersbut such as may become
vacant by ordinarycasualties:and to supposethat
these wouldbe sufficientto purchasethe guardians
of the people,selectedby the peoplethemselves,is
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to renounceeveryrule by whicheventsoughtto be
calculated,and to substitute an indiscriminateand
unboundedjealousy,with whichall reasoningmust
be vain. The sincerefriends of liberty, who give
themselvesup to the extravaganciesof thispassion,
arenot awareofthe injury they do their owncause.
As thereis a degreeof depravityin m,nlc/ndwhich
requiresa certain degreeof circumspectionand dis-
trust, so there are other qualitiesin human nature
whichjustify a certainportionof esteemand confi-
dence. Republican government presupposes the
existenceof these qualitiesin a higherdegreethan
anyotherform. Werethe pictureswhichhavebeen
drawn by the politicaljealousyof someamong us
faithful likenessesof the human character, the in-
ferencewouldbe, that there is not sufficientvirtue
amongmen for seN-government;and that nothing
lessthan the chainsof despotismcan restrainthem
fromdestroyingand devouringoneanother.

PUBLIUS.
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THE FEDERALIST.No. LVI

(HAMILTON OR MADISON)

TothePeopleoftheStateofNew York:
The secondcharge against the Houseof Repre-

sentativesis,that it willbe toosmallto possessa due
knowledgeof the interestsof its constituents.

As this objectionevidentlyproceedsfrom a com-
parison of the proposednumber of representatives
with the great extentof the UnitedStates,the nurn-
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her of theirinhabitants,and the diversityof their
interests,withouttakingintoviewat the sametime
thecircumstanceswhichwilldistinguishtheCongress
from other legislativebodies,the best answerthat
can begivento it willbe a briefexplanationof these
peculiarities.

It is a sound and important principlethat the
representativeought to be acquaintedwith the in-
terests and circumstancesof his constituents. But
this principlecan extend no further than to those
circumstancesand interests to whichthe authority
and careof the representativerelate. An ignorance
of a variety of minuteand partio_!arobjects,which
do not lie withinthe compassof legislation,is con-
sistentwith everyattribute necessaryto a dueper-
formanceof the legislativetrust. In determining
the extent of informationrequiredin the exerciseof
a particular authority, recoursethen must be had
to the objectswithinthe purviewof that authority.

What are to be the objectsof federallegislation?
Thosewhichare ofmostimportance,andwhichseem
mostto requirelocalknowledge,are commerce,taxa-
tion,and the militia.

A proper regulationof commercerequiresmuch
information,as has been elsewhereremarked; but
as far as this informationrelates to the laws and
localsituationof each individualState, a very few
representativeswould be very sufficientvehiclesof
it to the federal councils.

Taxationwillconsist,in a great measure,of duties
whichwillbe involvedin theregulationofcommerce.
So far the precedingremark is applicableto this

VOL,X_t.---.6.
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object. Asfar asit mayconsistofinternalcollections,
a more diffusiveknowledgeof the circumstancesof
the State may be necessary. But willnot this also
be possessedin sufficientdegreeby a very few in-
telligentmen, diffusivelyelectedwithin the State?
Divide the largest State into ten or twelve dis-
tricts, and it willbe found that there willbe no pe-
culiar local interests in either, which will not be
within the knowledgeof the representativeof the
district. Besidesthis source of information, the
laws of the State, framed by representativesfrom
every part of it, will be almost of themselvesa
sufficientguide. In every State there have been
made,and must continueto be made,regulationson
this subject whichwill, in many cases,leave little
moreto be doneby the federal legislature,than to
reviewthe different laws, and reduce them in one
generalact. A s_lful individualin his closet,with
all the local codesbeforehim, mightcompilea law
on somesubjects of taxation for the wholeUnion,
without any aid from oral information,and it may
be expectedthat wheneverinternal taxes may be
necessary,and particularly in casesrequiring uni-
formitythroughoutthe States,the more simpleob-
jects willbe preferred. To be fully sensibleof the
facilitywhichwillbe givento this branchof federal
legislationby the assistanceof the State codes,we
need only supposefor a momentthat this or any
other State were divided into a number of parts,
eachhavingand exercisingwithin itself a powerof
local legislation. Is it not evidentthat a degreeof
local informationand preparatory labor would be
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found in the severalvolumesof their proceedings,
whichwould very much shorten the labors of the
generallegislature,and rendera much smallernum-
ber of memberssufficientfor it?

The federal councilswill derivegreat advantage
fromanother circumstance. The representativesof
eachState willnot onlybringwith them a consider-
able knowledgeofits laws,and a localknowledgeof
their respectivedistricts, but will probably in all
caseshavebeenmembers,andmay evenat the very
time be members,of the State legislature,whereall
the local informationand interestsof the State are
assembled,and from whence they may easily be
conveyedby a very few hands into the legislature
of the United States.

The observationsmadeon the subjectof taxation
apply with greater forceto the caseof the militia.,
For howeverdifferentthe rulesof disciplinemay be
in different States, they are the same throughout
eachparticularState; and dependon circumstances
whichcan differbut little in differentparts of the
same State.

The attentive reader willdiscernthat the reason-
inghereused, to provethe sufficiencyof a moderate
numberof representatives,doesnot in any respect
contradictwhat wasurgedon anotheroccasionwith

z In therevised text this sentencereads: "With regardto the regula-
tion of the militia, there are scarcelyany circumstancesin reference
to whichlocal knowledgecan be said to be necessary. The general
face of the country, whether mountainous or level, most fit for the
operations of infantry or cavalry, is almost the onlyconsiderationof
this nature that can occur. _l'heart of war teaches general prin-
ciples of org_n_ation, movement,and discipline,whichapply uni-
versally."
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regardto the extensiveinformationwhich the re-
presentativesought to possess,and the time that
mightbe necessaryfor acquiringit. This informa-
tion, sofar as it may relate to localobjects,is ren-
derednecessaryand difficult,not by a differenceof
lawsand local circumstanceswithin a singleState,
but of those amongdifferentStates. Takingeach
Statebyitself,its lawsare the same,andits interests
but little diversified. A few men, therefore, will
possessall the knowledgerequisitefor a proper re-
presentationofthem. Werethe interestsandaffairs
of each individual State perfectlysimpleand uni-
form, a knowledgeof them in one part wouldin-
volvea knowledgeof them in everyother, and the
wholeState mightbe competentlyrepresentedby a
singlemember taken from any part of it. On a
comparisonof the differentStates together,wefind
a greatdissimilarityin their laws,and in manyother
circumstancesconnectedwith the objectsof federal
legislation,with all of whichthe federalrepresenta-
tives ought to have someacquaintance. Whilst a
fewrepresentatives,therefore,fromeachState, may
bringwith thema dueknowledgeoftheir ownState,
every representativewill have much information
to acquire concerningall the other States. The
changesof time, as was formerlyremarked,on the
comparativesituation of the differentStates, will
have an assimilatingeffect. The effectof time on
the internal affairsof the States, taken singly,will
be just the contrary. At presentsomeof the States
are little morethan a societyofhusbandmen. Few
of themhavemademuchprogressin thosebranches
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of industrywhichgivea variety and complexityto
the affairsof a nation. These,however,will in all
ofthembe thefruitsofa moreadvancedpopulation;
and willrequire,on the part of eachState, a fuller
representation. Theforesightofthe conventionhas
accordinglytaken care that the progressof popula-
tion may be accompaniedwith a proper increaseof
the representativebranchof the government.

The experienceof Great Britain,whichpresents
to ma_lrindso many politicallessons,both of the
monitoryand exemplarykind,and whichhas been
frequentlyconsultedin the courseof theseinquiries,
corroboratesthe result of the reflectionswhichwe
have just made. The numberof inhabitantsin the
two kingdomsof Englandand Scotlandcannot be
stated at less than eight millions. The representa-
tives of these eight millionsin the Houseof Com-
monsamount to five hundredand fifty-eight. Of
this number,oneninthare electedbythree hundred
and sixty-fourpersons,and onehalf, by five thou-
sand sevenhundredand twenty-threepersons.' It
cannotbe supposedthat the half thus elected,and
whodo not evenresideamongthe peopleat large,
canaddany thingeitherto thesecurityofthe people
againstthe government,or to the knowledgeoftheir
circumstancesand interests in the legislativecoun-
cils. On the contrary, it is notoriousthat they are
morefrequentlythe representativesand instruments
of the executive magistrate, than the guardians
and advocatesof the popular rights. They might
therefore,with great propriety, be consideredas

xBurgh'sPoliticalDisquisiffons.--PoBLiUS.
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somethingmore than a mere deductionfrom the
realrepresentativesofthe nation. Wewill,however,
considerthemin this lightalone,and willnot extend
the deductionto a considerablenumber of others,
whodonot resideamongtheir constituents,are very
faintly connectedwith them, and have very little
particularknowledgeof theiraffairs. Withall these
concessions,two hundred and seventy-ninepersons
onlywillbethe depositaryofthe safety,interest,and
happinessof eightm_ll_ons--thatis to say, therewill
be one representativeonly to maintain the rights
and explain the situation of twenty-eightthousand
six hundredand seventyconstituents,in an assembly
exposedto the wholeforce of executiveinfluence,
and extendingits authority to everyobject oflegis-
lationwithina nationwhoseaffairsare in the highest
degreediversifiedand complicated. Yet it is very
certain,not only that a valuableportionof freedom
has been preservedunder all these circumstances,
but that the defectsin the Britishcodeare charge-
able,in a very smallproportion,on the ignoranceof
the legislatureconcerningthe circumstancesof the
people. Allowingto this case the weightwhichis
due to it, and comparingit with that of the House
of Representatives"asabove explained,it seemsto
givethe fullest assurance,that a representativefor
everythirtythousandinhabitantswillrenderthe latter
both a safeand competentguardianof the interests
whichwillbe confidedto it.

PUBLIUS.
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_'HE FEDERALIST. No. LVII

(HAMILTO_O__ADISOr0

To thePeopleo_theStateofNew York:
The third charge against the Houseof Repre-

sentativesis,that it willbe taken fromthat classof
citizenswhichwillhaveleastsympathywiththe
massofthepeople,andbemostlikelytoaimatan
ambitioussacrificeofthemanytotheaggrandize-
mentofthefew.
Ofalltheobjectionswhichhavebeenframed

againstthefederalConstitution,thisisperhapsthe
mostextraordinary._lYhilsttheobjectionitselfis
levelledagainstapretendedoligarchy,theprinciple
ofitstrikesattheveryrootofrepublicangovern-
ment.
Theaimofeverypoliticalconstitutionis,orought

tobe,firsttoobtainforrulersmenwhopossessmost
wisdomtodiscern,andmostvirtuetopursue,the
comlnongoodofthesociety;andinthenextplace,
totakethemosteffectualprecautionsforkeeping
themvirtuouswhilsttheycontinuetoholdtheir
publictrust.Theelectivemodeofobtainingrulers
isthecharacteristicpolicyofrepublicangovern-
ment.Themeansreliedoninthisformofgovern-
mentforpreventingtheirdegeneracyarenumerous
andvarious.Themosteffectualone,issucha
lindtationofthetermofappointmentsaswillmain-
rainaproperresponsibilitytothepeople.
Letmenowaskwhatcircumstancethereisinthe

constitutionoftheHouseofRepresentativesthat
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violatesthe principlesof republicangovernment,or
favorsthe elevationof the few on the ruins of the
many? Let me ask whetherevery circumstanceis
not, on the contrary,strictlyconformableto these
principles,and scrupulouslyimpartialto the rights
and pretensionsof every class and descriptionof
citizens?

Who are to be the electorsof the federal repre-
sentatives? Notthe rich,more than the poor; not
thelearned,morethanthe ignorant;not the haughty
heirsof distinguishednames,more than the humble
sons of obscurity and unpropitiousfortune. The
electorsare to be the greatbodyofthe peopleofthe
UnitedStates. They are to be the samewhoexer-
cisethe right in every State of electingthe corre-
spondingbranchofthe legislatureof the State.

Whoareto betheobjectsofpopularchoice?Every
citizenwhosemeritmay recommendhim to the es-
teemand confidenceof his country. No qualifica-
tionof wealth,of bi_h, of religiousfaith, or of civil
professionis permitted to fetter the judgment or
disappointthe inclinationof the people.

If we considerthe situationof the menon whom
thefree suffragesof their fellow-citizensmay confer
the representativetrust, we shall find it involving
everysecuritywhichcan be devisedor desiredfor
their fidelityto their constituents.

In the first place,as they will have been distin-
guishedby the preferenceof their fellow-citizens,
weare to presumethat in generalthey willbe some-
what distinguishedalso by those qualities which
entitlethemto it, and whichpromisea sincereand
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scrupulousregard to the natureof their engage-
ments.

In thesecondplace,theywillenterintothe public
serviceundercircumstanceswhichcannotfailtopro-
duceatemporaryaffectionatleasttotheirconstitu-
ents.Thereisineverybreastasensibilitytomarks
ofhonor,offavor,ofesteem,andofconfidence,which,
apartfromallconsiderationsofinterest,issome
pledgeforgratefulandbenevolentreturns.In-
gratitudeisacommontopicofdeclamationagainst
humannature;anditmustbeconfessedthatin-
stancesofitarebuttoofrequentandflagrant,both
inpublicandinprivatelife.Buttheuniversaland
extremeindignationwhichitinspiresisitselfa
proofoftheenergyandprevalenceofthecontrary
sentiment.
Inthethirdplace,thosetieswhichbindtherepre-

sentativetohisconstituentsarestrengthenedby
motivesofa moreselfishnature.Hisprideand
vanityattachhimtoaformofgovernmentwhich
favorshispretensionsandgiveshima shareinits
honorsanddistinctions.Whateverhopesorprojects
mightbeentertainedbya fewaspiringcharacters,
itmustgenerallyhappenthata greatproportion
ofthemen derivingtheiradvancementfromtheir
influencewiththepeople,wouldhavemoretohope
froma preservationofthefavor,thanfromin-
novationsinthegovernmentsubversiveofthe
authorityofthepeople.
Allthesesecurities,however,wouldbefoundvery

insufficientwithouttherestraintoffrequentelec-
tions.Hence,inthefourthplace,theHouseof
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Representativesissoconstitutedas to supportin the
membersan habitualrecollectionoftheirdependence
on the people. Beforethe sentimentsimpressedon
their mindsby the mode of their elevationcan be
effacedby the exerciseof power,they will be com-
pelledto anticipatethe momentwhentheirpoweris
to cease,whentheir exerciseof it is to be reviewed,
and whenthey mustdescendto the levelfromwhich
they wereraised; there foreverto remainunlessa
faithful dischargeof their trust shall have estab-
lishedtheir title to a renewalof it.

I willadd, as a fifth circumstancein the situation
of the Houseof Representatives,restrainingthem
from oppressivemeasures,that they can make no
lawwhichwillnot have its full operationon them-
selvesand theirfriends,as wellas on the great mass
of the society. This has always been deemedone
of the strongestbonds by whichhumanpolicycan
connect the rulers and the people together. It
createsbetweenthem that communionof interests
and sympathy of sentiments,of whichfewgovern-
ments havefurnishedexamples; but withoutwhich
every governmentdegeneratesinto tyranny. If it
be asked,what is to restrain the Houseof Repre-
sentativesfrommakinglegaldiscriminationsin favor
of themselvesand a particular classof the society?
I answer: the geniusof the wholesystem; the na-
ture of just and constitutionallaws; and aboveall,
the vigilant and manly spirit which actuates the
people of Americamaspirit which nourishesfree-
dom,and in return is nourishedby it.

If this spirit shall ever be so far debasedas to
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toleratea lawnot obligatoryon the legislature,as
wellas on the people,the peoplewillbe preparedto
tolerat_any thingbut liberty.

Suchwillbe therelationbetweentheHouseofRe-
presentativesand theirconstituents. Duty, grati-
tude, interest, ambition itself, are the chords by
whichthey willbe bound to fidelityand sympathy
with the great mass of the people. It is possible
that these may all be insufficientto control the
capriceand wickednessof man. But are they not
all that governmentwill admit, and that human
prudencecandevise? Aretheynot thegenuineand
the characteristicmeans by whichrepublicangov-
ernmentprovidesfor the liber_zand happinessof
the people? Are they not the identicalmeans on
whichevery State governmentin the Union relies
for the attainmentoftheseimportantends? What
then are we to understandby the objectionwhich
this paper has combated? What are we to say to
the menwhoprofessthemostflamingzealforrepub-
lican government,yet boldly impeachthe funda-
mentalprincipleof it; whopretendtobe champions
for theright and thecapacityofthepeopleto choose
their ownrulers,yet maintainthat they willprefer
those only whowill immediatelyand infalliblybe=
tray the trust committedto them?

Werethe objectionto be readby onewhohad not
seenthemodeprescribedby the Constitutionfor the
choiceof representatives,he could supposenothing
less than that some unreasonablequalificationof
propertywas annexedto the right of suffrage; or
that the right of eligibilitywas _rnit_d to persons
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of particular families or fortunes; or at least that
the mode prescribed by the State constitutions was,
in somerespect or other, very grosslydeparted from.
We have seen how far such a supposition would err,
as to the two first points. Nor would it, in fact, be
less erroneous as to the last. The only difference
discoverable between the two cases is, that each
representative of the United States will be elected
by five or six thousand citizens; whilst in the indi-
vidual States, the election of a representative is left
to about as many hundreds. Will it be pretended
that this differenceis sufficient to justify an attach-
ment to the State governments, and an abhorrence
to the federal government? If this be the point on
which the objection turns, it deserves to be ex-
o:mined.

Is it supported by reasonS. This cannot be said,
without maintaining that five or six thousand citizens
are less capable of choosing a fit representative, or
more liable to be corrupted by an unfit one, than
five or six hundred. Reason, on the contrary, as-
suresus, that as in so great a number a fit repre-
sentative would be most llkely to be found, so the
choicewould be less likely to be diverted from him
by the intrigues of the ambitious or the bribes of
the rich.

Is the consequencefrom this doctrine admissible?
If we say that five or six hundred citizens are as
many as can jointly exercise their right of suffrage,
must we not deprive the people of the immediate
choice of their public servants, in every instance
where the administration of the government does not
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requireas manyof them as willamountto one for
that n_rnberof citizens?

Is the doctrinewarrantedby factsf It wasshown
in the last paper,that the real representationin the
British Houseof Commonsvery little exceedsthe
proportionof onefor every thirty thousandinhabi-
tants. Besidesa variety of powerfulcauses not
existinghere, and whichfavor in that country the
pretensionsof rank and wealth,nopersonis eligible
as a representativeof a county, unlesshe possess
real estate of the clear valueof sixhundredpounds
sterlingper year; norof a city or borough,unlesshe
possessa like estate of half that annual value. To
this qualificationon the part of the county repre-
sentativesis addedanotheronthe part ofthe county
electors,whichrestrainsthe rightof suffrageto per=
sonshavinga freeholdestate of the annualvalueof
more than twenty poundssterling,accordingto the
present rate of money. Notwithstandingthese un-
favorablecircumstances,and notwithstandingsome
very unequallawsin the Britishcode,it cannot be
said that the representativesof the nation have
elevatedthe fewon the ruinsof the many.

But we need not resort to foreignexperienceon
this subject. Ourownisexplicitanddecisive. The
districts in New Hampshirein whichthe senators
are chosenimmediatelyby the people,are nearly as
largeas willbe necessaryfor her representativesin
the Congress. Those of Massachusettsare larger
than willbe necessaryfor that purpose; andthoseof
NewYorkstill moreso. In the last State the mem-
bers of Assemblyfor the citiesand countiesof New
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York and Albany are elected by very nearly as
many votersas will be entitled to a representative
in the Congress,calculatingon the numberof sixty-
five representativesonly. It rnalcesno difference
that in thesesenatorialdistrictsand countiesa nllrn-
ber of representativesare voted for by eachelector
at the same time. If the same electorsat the same
time are capableof choosingfour or fiverepresenta-
tives, they cannot be incapable of choosingone.
Pennsylvaniais an additional example. Some of
her counties,whichelect her State representatives,
are almostas largeas her districtswillbe by which
herfederalrepresentativeswillbe elected. The city
of Philadelphiais supposedto containbetweenfifty
and sixty thousand souls. It will therefore form
nearly two districts for the choiceof federal repre-
sentatives. It forms, however,but one county, in
whicheveryelectorvotesfor eachof its representa-
tivesin the State legislature. Andwhat mayappear
to be still more directly to our purpose,the whole
city actuallyelectsa singlememberfor the executive
council. Thi._is the casein all the other countiesof
the State.

Arenot thesefacts the mostsatisfactoryproofsof
the fallacy which has been employedagainst the
branch of the federal governmentunder considera-
tion? Hasit appearedon trial that the senatorsof
NewHampshire,Massachusetts,and NewYork, or
the executivecouncilof Pennsylvania,or the mem-
bers of the Assemblyin the two last States, have
betrayed any peculiar dispositionto sacrificethe
many to the few,or are in any respectlessworthy
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of theirplacesthanthe representativesandmagis-
tratesappointedin otherStatesby verysmalldivis-
sionsof thepeople?

Buttherearecasesofa strongercomplexionthan
any whichI haveyet quoted. Onebranchof the
legislatureof Connecticutis soconstitutedthat each
memberof it is electedby the wholeState. So is
the governorof thatState,of Massachusetts,andof
this State,andthe presidentof NewHampshire.I
leaveeverymanto decidewhetherthe resultof any
oneof theseexperimentscanbesaid to countenance
a suspicion,thata diffusivemodeof choosingrepre-
sentatives of the people tends to elevate traitors
and t_ounderminethe publicliberty.

PUBLIUS.

FromtheNewYorkPacket,Fr_/_y,February2_,x788

THE FEDERALIST.No. LVIII

(HAre'TONOR_mSO_)

To _hePeopleof theStateof New York:
Theremainingchargeagainstthe HouseofRepre-

sentatives,whichI am to examine,isgroundedon a
suppositionthat the numberof memberswillnot be
augmentedfrom time to time, as the progressof
populationmay demand.
Ithasbeenadmitted,thatthisobjection,if well

supported,wouldhavegreatweight.Thefollowing
observationswillshowthat,likemostotherobjec-
tionsagains_theConstitution,itcanonlyproceed
froma partialviewofthesubject,orfroma jealousy
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whichdiscolorsanddisfigureseveryobjectwhichis
beheld.
I.Thosewhourgethe objectionseemnot to have

recollectedthat the federal Constitutionwill not
sufferby a comparisonwith the State constitutions,
in the securityprovidedfor a gradualaugmentation
of the number of representatives. The number
whichis to prevailin the firstinstanceis declaredto
be temporary. Its durationis llmitedto the short
term of three years. Withinevery successiveterm
oftenyearsa censusofinhabitantsis to be repeat_cl.
The unequivocalobjects of these regulationsare,
first, to readjust,fromtime to time, the apportion-
meritofrepresentativesto thenumberofinhabitants,
underthesingleexceptionthat eachState shallhave
onerepresentativeat least; secondly,to augmentthe
numberofrepresentativesat the sameperiods,under
the sole limitationthat the wholenumbershallnot
exceedone for every thirty thousand inhabitants.
If wereviewthe constitutionsof the severalStates,
weshall find that someof them contain no deter-
minateregulationson this subject, that otherscor-
respondpretty much on this point with the federal
Constitutionand that the most effect_lalsecurityin
any of them is resolvableinto a mere directory
provision.

2. As far as experiencehas taken place on this
subject,a gradualincreaseof representativesunder
the Stateconstitutionshas at least kept pace with
that ofthe constituents,and it appearsthat the for-
mer have beenas ready to concurin such measures
as the laeterhavebeento call for them.
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3. Thereis a peculiarityin the federalConstitution
whichinsuresa watchfulattentionin a majorityboth
of the peopleand of their representativesto a con-
stitutionalaugmentationof the latter. The peculi-
arity liesin this, that onebranchofthe legislatureis
a representationof citizens,the other of the States:
in the former, consequently,the larger States will
have most weight; in the latter, the advantagewill
bein favorof the smallerStates. Fromthiscircum-
stance it may with certainty be inferredthat the
larger States will be strenuous advocatesfor in-
creasingthe nurnberand weightof that part of the
legislature in which their influencepredominates.
Andit sohappensthat four only of the largestwill
havea majorityof the wholevotesin the Houseof
Representatives. Shouldthe representativesorpeo-
ple, therefore,of the smallerStates opposeat any
time a reasonableadditionof members,a coalition
of a very fewStateswillbe sufficientto overrulethe
opposition; a coalitionwhich,notwithstandingthe
rivalshipand local prejudiceswhichmightprevent
it onordinaryoccasions,wouldnot fail to take place,
whennot merelypromptedby commoninterest,but
justifiedby equity and the principlesof the Consti-
tution.

It maybe alleged,perhaps,that the Senatewould
be promptedby likemotivesto an adversecoalition;
and as their concurrencewouldbe indispensable,the
just and constitutionalviewsof the other branch
mightbe defeated. Thisis the difficultywhichhas
probablycreated the most seriousapprehensionsin
the jealous friends of a numerousrepresentation.
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Fortunatelyit is amongthedifficultieswhich,exist-
ing only in appearance,vanish on a close and
accurateinspection. The followingreflectionswill,
if I mistakenot,be admittedto be conclusiveand
satisfactoryon thispoint.

Notwithstandingthe equalauthoritywhichwill
subsistbetweenthe two houseson all legislative
subjects,except the originatingof moneybills, it
cannotbedoubtedthatthe House,composedof the
greaternumberof members,whensupportedby the
morepowerfulStates,and spe_kiugtheknownand
determinedsenseof a majorityof the people,will
haveno smalladvantagein a questiondependingon
thecomparativefirmnessof the twohouses.

This advantagemust be increasedby the con-
scionsness,felt by the sameside,of beingsupported
in its demandsby right,by reason,and by the
Constitution;and theconsciousness,ontheopposite
side, of contendingagainstthe force of all these
solemnconsiderations.

It is fartherto beconsidered,that inthe gradation
betweenthe smallestand largestStates, thereare
several,which,thoughmost likely in generalto
arrangethemselvesamongthe former,are too little
removedin extentandpopulationfromthelatter,to
secondan oppositionto their just and legitimate
pretensions.Henceit is by no meanscertainthat a
majorityof votes,evenin the Senate,wouldbe un-
friendlyto properaugmentationsin the numberof
representatives.

It will not be lookingtoo far to add, that the
senatorsfromall the newStates maybe gainedover
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to the just viewsof the Houseof Representatives,by
an expedienttooobviousto be overlooked. Asthese
States will, for a great length of time, advancein
populationwith peculiarrapidity, they will be in-
terested in frequent reapportionmentsof the repre-
sentativesto the numberof inhabitants. The large
States, therefore,who willprevail in the Houseof
Representatives,willhavenothingto dobut to make
reapportionmentsand augmentationsmutuallycon-
ditionsof eachother; and the senatorsfrom all the
most growingStates will be bound to contendfor
the latter, by the interestwhichtheirStateswillfeel
in the former.

Theseconsiderationsseemto affordamplesecurity
on this subject, and ought aloneto satisfy all the
doubtsandfearswhichhavebeenindulgedwithregard
to it. Admitting,however,that they shouldall be
insufficientto subduethe unjustpolicyofthe smaller
States,or their predominantinfluencein the coun-
cils of the Senate, a constitutionaland infallible
resourcestillrema___swith thelargerStates,bywhich
theywillbe able at all timesto accomplishtheirjus_
purposes. The House of Representativescanno_
onlyrefuse,but they alonecanpropose,the supplies
requisitefor the supportof government. They,in a
word,hold the purse-that powerfulinstrumentby
which:webehold,in thehistoryof the BritishConsti-
tution, an infantand humblerepresentationof the
peoplegraduallyenlargingthe sphereof its activity
and importance,and finallyreducing,as far as i_
seems_ havewished,all the overgrownprerogatives
of the other branches of the government. Th_s
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powerover the purse may, in fact, be regardedas
the most completeand effectualweaponwith which
any constitutioncan arm the immediaterepresenta-
tives of the people,for obtaininga redressof every
grievance,and forcarryinginto effecteveryjust and
salutarymeasure.

But will not the Houseof Representativesbe as
much interestedas the Senate in maintainingthe
governmentin its properfunctions,andwillthey not
thereforebe unwillingto stake its existenceor its
reputationonthe pliancyofthe Senate? Or,if such
a trial of firmnessbetweenthe two brancheswere
hazarded,wouldnot the onebe as likelyfirst to yield
as the other? Thesequestionswill create no diffi-
culty with those who reflect that in all cases the
smallerthe number, and the more permanent and
conspicuousthe station,ofmenin power,the stronger
mustbe the interestwhichtheywillindividuallyfeel
in whateverconcernsthe government. Thosewho
representthe dignityof their countryin the eyesof
other nations, will be particularlysensibleto every
prospectof publicdanger,or of dishonorablestagna-
tion in public affairs. To those causeswe are to
ascribethe continualtriumphofthe BritishHouseof
Commonsover the other branches of the govern-
ment,wheneverthe engineofa moneybillhasbeen
employed. An absolute inflexibilityon the side of
the latter, althoughit couldnot havefailedto involve
every departmentof the state in the generalconfu-
sion,has neitherbeenapprehendednor experienced.
Theutmost degreeof firmnessthat can be displayed
by the federalSenateor President,willnot be more
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thanequalto a resistanceinwhichtheywillbesup-
portedbyconstitutionalandpatrioticprinciples.

In thisreviewoftheConstitutionoftheHouseof
Representatives,I have passedover the circum-
stancesof economy,which,in thepresentstateof
affairs,mighthavehadsomeeffectin lesseningthe
temporarynumberof representatives,anda disre-
gardof whichwouldprobablyhavebeenas richa
themeofdeclamationagainsttheConstitutionashas
beenshownbythesmallnessofthenumberproposed.
I omitalsoanyremarksonthedifficultywhichmight
befound,underpresentcircumstances,in engaging
in thefederalservicea largenumberof suchchar-
actersasthepeoplewillprobablyelect. Oneobser-
vation,however,I mustbepermittedto addonthis
subjectasclaiming,in myjudgment,a veryserious
attention. It is, that in all legislativeassemblies
thegreaterthenumbercomposingthemmaybe,the
fewerwillbethemenwhowillin factdirecttheir
proceedings.In thefirstplace,themorenumerous
an assemblymaybe, of whatevercharacterscom-
posed,thegreateris knowntobetheascendancyof
passionoverreason. In thenextplace,the larger
thenumber,the greaterwillbe theproportionof
membersoflimitedinformationandofweakcapaci-
ties. Now,it is preciselyoncharactersof thisde-
scriptionthat theeloquenceandaddressof thefew
areknowntoactwithalltheirforce. Intheancient
republics,wherethewholebodyof the peopleas-
sembledin person,a singleorator, or an artful
statesman,wasgenerallyseento rulewithas com-
pletea swayas if a sceptrehad beenplacedin his
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single hand. On the same principle,the more
multitudinousa representativeassemblymay be
rendered,the more it willpartake of the infirmities
incidentto collectivemeetingsofthe people. Ignor-
ance willbe the dupe of cunning,and passionthe
slaveof sophistryand declamation. Thepeoplecan
nevererrmorethan in supposingthat bymultiplying
their representativesbeyond a certain limit, they
strengthenthe barrier againstthe governmentof a
few. Experiencewillforeveradmonishthem that,
on the contrary,a_tersecuringa sufficientnumber[or
the purposeso_safety,of localinformation,and o_
diffusivesympathywith the wholesociety,they will
counteract their own views by every addition to
their representatives. The countenanceof the gov-
ernmentmay becomemoredemocratic,but the soul
that animates it will be more oligarchic. The
machinewillbe enlarged,but the fewer,and often
the more secret, will be the springsby whichits
motionsare directed.

Asconnectedwith the objectionagainstthe num-
berofrepresentatives,may properlybe herenoticed,
that whichhas been suggestedagainst the number
madecompetentfor legislativebusiness. It hasbeen
said that more than a majorityought to havebeen
requiredfor a quorum; and in particular cases, if
not in all, morethan a majorityof a quorumfor a
decision. That some advantages might have re-
sultedfromsucha precaution,cannotbe denied. It
mighthavebeenan additionalshieldto someparticu-
lar interests,andanotherobstaclegenerallyto hasW
and partial measures. But these considerationsaxe
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outweighedby the inconveniencesin the opposite
scale. In allcaseswherejusticeor the generalgood
might require new laws to be passed, or active
measuresto be pursued,thefundamentalprincipleof
freegovernmentwouldbe reversed. It wouldbe no
longer the majority that would rule: the power
would be transferred to the minority. Were the
defensiveprivilegelimited to particular cases, an
interestedminority might take advantage of it to
screen themselvesfrom equitable sacrificesto the
generalweal,or, in particularemergencies,to extort
unreasonableindulgences. Lastly, it would facili-
tate and foster the banefulpracticeof secessions;a
practicewhichhasshownitselfevenin Stateswhere
a majorityonly isrequired; a practicesubversiveof
all the principlesof orderandregulargovernment;a
practice which leads more directlyto public con-
vulsions,and the ruinof populargovernments,than
any other whichhasyet beendisplayedamongus.

PUBLIUS.

From theNe'wYork Packet,Fr_lay, February2_, I788

THE PEDERALIST. No. LIX

(_A_rrzos)
To thePeopleoTtheStateoTNew York:

The natural order of the subjectleadsus to con-
sider,in thisplace,that provisionofthe Constitution
whichauthorizesthe nationallegislatureto regulate,
in the last resort, the electionofits ownmembers.

It is in these words: "The times,1)laces,and man-
nerof holdingelectionsfor senatorsand representa-
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tires shallbe prescribedin eachState by the legisla-
ture thereof; but the Congressmay,at anytime,by
law,makeor alter suchregulations,exceptas to the
placesof choosingsenators.''' This provisionhas
not only beendeclaimedagainstby those whocon-
dernnthe Constitutionin the gross; but it has been
censuredby those whohave objectedwith lesslati-
tude and greater moderation; and, in oneinstance,
it has been thought exceptionableby a gentleman
whohas declaredhimselfthe advocateofeveryother
part of the system.

I am greatly mistaken,notwithstanding,if there
be any article in the wholeplan more completely
defensiblethan this. Its propriety rests upon the
evidenceof this plain proposition,that everygovern-
ment oughtto containin itself the meansof its own
preservation.Everyjust reasonerwill,at first sight,
approvean adherenceto thisrule, in the workof the
convention; and will disapprove every deviation
fromit whichmaynot appearto havebeendictated
by the necessityofincorporatinginto the worksome
particularingredient,with whicha rigid conformity
to the rule was incompatible. Even in this case,
thoughhemay acquiescein the necessity,yet he will
not ceaseto regard and to regret a departurefrom
sofundamentala principle,as a portionof imperfec-
tion in the system which may prove the seed of
future weakness,and perhaps anarchy.

It willnot be alleged,that an electionlaw could
have been framedand insertedin the Constitution,
whichwouldhavebeen always applicableto every

xxstclause,4th section,of the xst article._PUBLIUS.
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probablechangeLnthe situationofthe country; and
it willthereforenot be denied, that a _scretionary
powerover electionsought to existsomewhere. It
will, I presume,be as readily conceded,that there
wereonlythreewaysin whichthispowercouldhave
beenreasonablymodifiedanddisposed:that itmust
eitherhavebeenlodgedwhollyin the nationallegis-
lature, or wholly in the State legislatures,or pri-
marily in the latter and ultimately in the former.
The last mode has, with reason,been preferredby
the convention. They have submitted the regula-
tion of electionsfor the federalgovernment,in the
first instance, to the local administrations; which,
in ordinarycases,and whenno improperviewspre-
vail, may be both more convenientand more satis-
factory; but they have reservedto the national
authority a right to interpose,wheneverextraordi-
nary circumstancesmightrenderthatinterposition
necessarytoitssafety.
Nothingcanbemoreevident,thanthatanexclu-

sivepowerofregulatingelectionsforthenational
government,inthehandsoftheStatelegislatures,
wouldleavetheexistenceoftheUnionentirelyat
theirmercy.Theycouldatanymomentannihilate
it,byneglectingtoprovideforthechoiceofpersons
toadministeritsaffairs.Itistolittlepurposeto
say,thataneglectoromissionofthiskindwouldnot
belikelytotakeplace.Theconstitutionalpossi-
b_tyofthething,withoutaneqtfivalentforthe
risk,isanunanswerableobjection.Norhasany
satisfactoryreasonbeenyetassignedforincurring
thatrisk.Theextravagantsurmisesofa distem-
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pered jealousycan never be dignifiedwith that
character. If weare in a humorto presumeabuses
of power,it is asfair to presumethemon thepart of
the Stategovernmentsas on the part of the general
government.Andasit ismoreconsonantto therules
of a just theory,to trust theUnionwith the careof
its ownexistence,than to transferthat care to any
other hands, if abusesof powerare to be hazarded
ontheonesideor onthe other,it is morerationalto
hazard them wherethe powerwould naturallybe
placed,than whereit wouldunnaturallybe placed.

Supposean article had beenintroducedinto the
Constitution,empoweringthe UnitedStatesto regu-
late the electionsfor the particular States,would
any man have hesitatedto condemnit, both as an
unwarrantabletranspositionof power,and as a pre-
meditated enginefor the destructionof the State
governments? The violation of principle, in this
case,wouldhave requiredno comment; and, to an
unbiasedobserver,it willnot be lessapparentin the
project of subjectingthe existenceof the national
government,in a similarrespect,to the pleasureof
the State governments. An impartial view of the
matter cannot fail to result in a conviction,that
each,asfar as possible,oughtto dependon itselffor
its own preservation.

As an objectionto this position, it may be re=
markedthat the constitutionof the national Senate
wouldinvolve,in its full extent, the dangerwhichit
is suggestedmight flowfrom an exclusivepowerin
the State legislaturesto regulate the federal elec-
tions. It may be alleged,that by decliningthe ap-
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pointmentof senators,they mightat any time give
a fatal blowto the Union; and fromthis it may be
inferred,that asits existencewouldbe thusrendered
dependentupon them in so essentiala point, there
can be noobjectionto intrustingthemwith it in the
particularcaseunderconsideration. The interestof
each State, it may be added,to maintainits repre-
sentationin the national councils,wouldbe a com-
pletesecurityagainstan abuseofthe trust.

This argument, though specious,will not, upon
examination,be found solid. It is certainly true
that the State legislatures,by forbearingthe ap-
pointment of senators, may destroy the national
government. But it will not followthat, because
theyhave the powerto dothis in oneinstance,they
ought to have it in everyother. There are cases
in whichthe pernicioustendencyof such a power
may be far more decisive,without any motive
equallycogentwith that whichmust haveregulated
the conduct of the conventionin respect to the
formationof the Senate,to recommendtheir admis-
sion into the system. So far as that construction
may exposethe Unionto the possibilityof injury
fromthe State legislatures,it is an evil; but it is an
evilwhichcouldnot havebeenavoidedwithout ex-
cluding the States, in their political capacities,
whollyfrom a place in the organizationof the na-
tionalgovernment. If this had beendone,it would
doubtlesshave been interpreted into an entire de-
relictionofthe federalprinciple;andwouldcertainly
have deprivedthe State governmentsof that abso-
lute safeguardwhich they will enjoy under this
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provision. Buthoweverwiseit _:y havebeen to
havesubmittedin thisinstanceto an inconvenience
for the attainmentof a necessaryadvantageor a
greatergood,no inferencecanbe drawnfromthence
tofavoranaccumulationoftheevil,wherenoneces-
sityurges,noranygreatergoodinvites.

It maybe easilydiscernedalso that the national
governmentwouldruna muchgreaterriskfroma
powerin the Statelegislaturesoverthe electionsof
its Houseof Representatives,thanfromtheirpower
of appointingthe membersof itsSenate. Thesena-
tors areto be chosenfor the periodof six years;
thereisto bea rotation,by whichtheseatsof a third
partofthemaretobevacatedandreplenishedevery
two years; and no State is to be entitledto more
than twosenators;a quorumof thebody is to con-
sist of sixteenmembers. Thejoint resultof these
circumstanceswouldbe, thata temporarycombina-
tionof a few Statesto intermitthe appointmentof
senators,couldneitherannulthe existencenorim-
pair the activityof the body; and it is not froma
generaland permanentcombinationof the States
thatwecanhaveanythingto fear. Thefirstmight
proceedfromsinisterdesignsin theleadingmembers
ofa fewoftheStatelegislatures;the lastwouldsup-
posea fixedandrooteddisaffectionin thegreatbody
of thepeople,whichwilleitherneverexistat all,or
will, in all probability,proceedfroman experience
of the inaptitudeof the generalgovernmentto the
advancementof theirhappiness--inwhicheventno
goodcitizencoulddesireits continuance.

Bt_twithregardto the federalHouseof Repre-
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sentatives,there is intendedto be a generalelection
ofmembersoncein two years. If the Statelegisla-
tures wereto be investedwith an exclusivepowerof
regulatingthese elections,every period of making
themwouldbe a delicatecrisisin the nationalsitua-
tion,whichmightissuein a dissolutionofthe Union,
if the leadersof a fewof the most importantStates
shouldhave enteredinto a previousconspiracyto
prevent an election.

I shallnotdeny,that thereis a degreeofweightin
the observation,that the interestsof each State, to
be representedin the federalcouncils,willbe a secur-
ity againstthe abuseofa poweroverits electionsin
the handsofthe Statelegislatures. But the security
willnot be consideredas complete,by thosewhoat-
tend to the force of an obviousdistinctionbetween
the interest of the peoplein the publicfelicity,and
the interestoftheirlocalrulersin thepowerand con-
sequenceof their offices. The peopleof America
may be warmlyattached to the governmentof the
Union,at timeswhen the particularrulers of par-
ticularStates,stimulatedby the natural rivalshipof
power,andby the hopesofpersonalaggrandizement,
and supportedby a strongfaction in each of those
States, may be in a very oppositetemper. This
diversity of sentiment betweena majority of the
people,and the individualswho have the greatest
creditin their councils,is exemplifiedin someof the
States at the presentmoment,on the present ques-
tion. The schemeof separate confederacies,which
willalwaysmultiplythe chancesof ambition,willbe
a never-failingbait to allsuch influentialcharacters
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in the State administrationsas are capableof pre-
ferring their own emolumentand advancementto
the public weal. With so effectuala weapon in
their handsas theexclusivepowerof regulatingelec-
tionsfor the nationalgovernment,a combinationof
a few such men, in a few of the most considerable
States, where the temptation will always be the
strongest,might accomplishthe destructionof the
Union,by seizingthe opportunityof somecasual
dissatisfactionamongthe people(andwhichperhaps
they may themselveshave excited), to discontinue
the choiceof membersfor the federalHouseof Re-
presentatives. It oughtneverto be forgotten,that
a firmunionof this country,underan efficientgov-
ernment, will probably be an increasingobject of
jealousyto more than one nationof Europe; and
that enterprisesto subvertit willsometimesoriginate
in the intriguesof foreignpowers,and will seldom
fail to be patronizedand abetted by someof them.
Its preservationthereforeoughtin no casethat can
be avoided,to be committedto the guardianshipof
any but those whosesituation willuniformlybeget
an immediateinterest in the faithfuland vigilant
performanceof .thetrust.

PUBLIUS.

FromtheNewYorkPaeka, Tuesday,February_6,z788
THEFEDERALIST.No. LX

(HAmL_oN)
To thePeopleoftheStateo_New York,:

Wehave seen,that an uncontrollablepowerover
the electionsto the federal governmentcould not,
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withouthazard,be committedto the State legisla-
tures. Let us now see,what wouldbe the danger
on theother side; that is, from confidingthe ulti-
mate right of regulatingits own electionsto the
Union itself. It is not pretended, that this right
wouldeverbe used for the exclusionof any State
fromitssharein therepresentation. Theinterest of
all would,in this respectat least,be the securityof
all. But it is alleged,that it mightbe employedin
sucha manner as to promote the electionof some
favoriteclassof menin exclusionof others,by con-
finingthe places of electionto particulardistricts,
and renderingit impracticableto the citizens at
large to partake in the choice. Of all chimerical
suppositions,this seemsto be the most chimerical.
On the one hand, no rational calculationof proba-
bilitieswouldleadus to imaginethat the disposition
whicha conductsoviolentand extraordinarywould
imply, could ever find its way into the national
councils;and onthe other, it maybe concludedwith
certainty, that if so impropera spirit should ever
gainadmittanceinto them, it woulddisplayitselfin
a form altogetherdifferentand far moredecisive.

The improbabilityof the attempt may be satis-
factorilyinferredfrom this singlereflection,that it
couldneverbe madewithout causingan immediate
revoltof the great body of the people,headed and
directedby the State governments. It is not diffi-
cultto conceivethat thischaracteristicrightof free-
dommay, in cerhainturbulentand factiousseasons,
be violated,in respectto a particularclassofcitizens,
by a victoriousand overbearingmajority; but that
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sofundamentala privilege,in a countryso situated
and enlightened,shouldbe invadedto the prejudice
of the great mass of the people,by the deliberate
policy of the government, without occasioninga
popularrevolution,is altogetherinconceivableand
incredible.

In addition to this general reflection,there are
considerationsof a more precisenature, whichfor-
bid all apprehensionon the subject. The dissimi-
larity in the ingredientswhichwill compose the
nationalgovernment,andstillmorein the mannerin
whichthey willbe broughtinto actionin its various
branches,must form a powerfulobstacleto a con-
cert of views in any partial schemeof elections.
Thereis sufficientdiversityin the state ofproperty,
in the genius,manners,and habits of the peopleof
the differentparts of the Union,to occasiona ma-
terialdiversityof dispositionin their representatives
towardsthe differentranksandconditionsin society.
Andthough an intimateintercourseunder the same
governmentwill promotea gradual assimilationin
someof these respects,yet there are causes,as well
physicalas moral, which may, in a greater or less
degree,permanentlynourish differentpropensities
and inclinationsin this respect. But the circum-
stance whichwillbe likely to have the greatest in-
fluencein the matter, willbe the dissimilarmodesof
constitutingthe severalcomponentparts of the gov-
ernment. The Houseof Representativesbeing to
be electedimmediatelyby the people,the Senateby
the State legislatures,the President by electors
chosenfor that purposeby the people,there would
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be li_le probabilityof a commoninterest to cement
these differentbranchesin a predilectionfor any
partic_llarclassof electors.

As to the Senate,it is impossiblethat any regula-
tionof "time andmanner,"whichis all that is pro-
posed to be submitted to the nationalgovernment
in respectto that body,can affectthe spirit which
willdirectthe choiceof its members. Thecollective
sense of the State legislaturescan never be influ-
encedby extraneouscircumstancesof that sort; a
considerationwhichalone ought to satisfy us that
the discriminationapprehendedwouldneverbe at-
tempted. For what inducementcould the Senate
have to concurin a preferencein whichitself would
not be included? Or to what purposewouldit be
established,in referenceto one branchof the legis-
lature,if it couldnot be extendedto the other. The
compositionofthe onewouldin this casecounteract
that of the other. And wecan neversupposethat
it would embracethe appointmentsto the Senate,
unlesswecanat the sametimesupposethe voluntary
co6perationof the State legislatures. If we make
the latter supposition,it then becomesimmaterial
wherethe powerin question is placed--whetherin
theirhandsor in thoseof the Union.

But whatis to be the objectofthis capriciouspar-
tialityin the national councils? Is it to be exercised
in a discriminationbetween the differentkinds of
property, or betweenthe d_fferentdegreesof pro-
perty? Willit lean in favor of the landed interest,
or the moneyedinterest,or the mercantileinterest,
orthe manufacturinginterest? Or, to speakin the

VOL.x_._8
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fashionablelanguageof the adversariesto the Con-
stitution,willit court the elevationof "the wealthy
and the well-born,"to the exclusionand debasement
of all therestof the society?

If this partiality is to be exertedin favor ofthose
who are concernedin any partic___Jardescriptionof
industryor property,I presumeit willreadilybe ad-
mitted, that the competitionfor it willHebetween
landed men and merchants. And I scruplenot to
affirm,that it is infinitelyless likelythat either of
them should gain an ascendant in the national
councils,than that the one or the other of them
shouldpredominatein all the local councils. The
inferencewillbe, that a conducttendingto givean
unduepreferenceto eitherismuchlessto be dreaded
fromthe formerthan fromthe latter.

The severalStatesare in variousdegreesaddicted
to agricultureand commerce. In most,if not all of
them,agricultureis predominant. In a fewofthem,
however,commercenearlydividesits empire,and in
most of them has a considerableshareof _nfluence.
In proportionas either prevails,it willbe conveyed
into the national representation; and for the very
reason,that this willbe an emanationfroma greater
variety of interests,and in much morevariouspro-
portions,than are to be found in any singleState,
it willbe much less apt to espouseeither of them
with a decidedpartiality, than the representationof
any singleState.

In a country consistingchieflyof the cultivators
of land, wherethe rules of an equal representation
obtain, the landed interest must, upon the whole,
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preponderatein the government. As long as this
interestprevailsin most ofthe Statelegislatures,so
long it must maintaina correspondentsuperiority
in the national Senate,which will generallybe a
faithfulcopy of the majoritiesof thoseassemblies.
It cannotthereforebe presumed,that a sacrificeof
the landed to the mercantileclass will ever be a
favoriteobjectof this branchof the federallegisla-
ture. In applyingthus particularlyto the Senatea
general observationsuggestedby the situation of
the country,I am governedby the consideration,
that the credulousvotariesof State powercannot,
upon their own principles,suspect,that the State
legislatureswouldbe warpedfromtheirduty by any
external influence. But in reality the same situa-
tion must have the same effect, in the primitive
compositionat leastof the federal HouseofRepre-
sentatives: an improperbiastowardsthe mercantile
classis as little to be expectedfromthis quarter as
fromthe other.

In order,perhaps,to give countenanceto the ob-
jection at any rate, it may be asked, is there not
dangerof an oppositebias in the nationalgovern-
ment, whichmay disposeit to endeavorto securea
monopolyof thefederaladministrationto thelanded
class? As thereis little likelihoodthat the supposi-
tionofsucha biaswillhaveanyterrorsfor thosewho
wouldbe immediatelyinjured by it, a laboredan-
swer to this question will be dispensedwith. It
willbe sufficientto remark,first,that for the reasons
elsewhereassigned,it is lesslikelythat any decided
partialityshouldprevailinthe councilsofthe Union
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thanin thoseof anyof its members. Secondly,that
there wouldbe no temptation to violatethe Con-
stitution in favor of the landed class,becausethat
classwould,in the natural courseof things,enjoyas
great a preponderancyas itself could desire. And
%h{rdly,that men accustomedto investigate the
sourcesof publicprosperityupon a largescale,must
be too wellconvincedofthe utility of commerce,to
be inclinedto inflict upon it so deep a wound as
wouldresult from the entireexclusionof thosewho
wouldbest understand its interest from a share in
the rneuagementof them. The importanceofcom-
merce,in the viewofrevenuealone,must effectually
guardit againstthe enmity of a bodywhichwould
be contim_ellyimportunedin its favor,by the urgent
callsof publicnecessity.

I the ratherconsultbrevity in discuss{ngthe prob-
ability of a preferencefounded upon d_scrimina-
tion between the d_fferentkinds of industry and
property,because,as far as I understandthe mean-
ingof the objectors,they contemplatea discrimina-
tion ofanotherlcind. They appearto have in view,
as the objectsof the preferencewith whichthey en-
deavorto alarm us, those whomthey designateby
the descriptionof "the wealthyand the well-born."
These,it seems,are to be exalted to an odiouspre-
eminenceover the rest of their fellow-citizens.At
onetime,however,their elevationisto bea necessary
consequenceof the smallnessof the representative
body; at anothertimeit isto beeffectedby depriving
the peopleat large of the opportunityof exercising
theirright ofsuffragein the choiceof that body.
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But upon what principleis the discriminationof
the placesof electionto be made,in orderto answer
the'purposeofthe meditatedpreference? Are "the
wealthyand the well-born,"as they are called,con-
finedto particularspotsin the severalStates? Have
they, by somemiraculousinstinct or foresight,set
apart in eachof them a commonplaceofresidence?
Are they onlyto be met with in the townsor cities?
Or are they, on the contrary, scattered over the
face of the country as avariceor chancemay have
happenedto casttheirownlot orthat of theirprede-
cessors? If the latter is the case, (asevery intelli-
gent man knowsit to be,I) is it not evidentthat the
policyofconfiningthe placesofelectionto particular
districtswouldbe as subversiveof its ownaim as it
would be exceptionableon every other account?
Thetruth is, that thereis no methodof securingto
the rich the preferenceapprehended,but by pre-
scribingqualificationsof property either for those
who may elect or be elected. But this formsno
part of the powerto be conferreduponthe national
government. Its authority would be expresslyre-
strictedto the regulationofthe times,the places,the
mannerof elections. The qualificationsof the per-
sonswho may chooseor be chosen,as has beenre-
markedupon other occasions,are definedand fixed
in' the Constitution, and are unalterable by the
legislature.

Let it, however,be admitted, for argument sake,
that the expedientsuggestedmight be successful;
and let it at the same time be equally taken for

xParticularlyin the SouthernStates and in this State.--PU_LZUS.
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granted that all the scrupleswhicha senseof duty
or an apprehensionof the dangerof the experiment
might inspire,were overcomein the breasts of the
nationalrulers,still I imagineit willhardlybe pre-
tendedthat they couldeverhopeto carrysuchan
enterpriseinto executionwithout the aidof a mili-
taryforcesufficientto subduethe resistanceof the
greatbodyof thepeople. Theimprobabilityof the
existenceofa forceequalto *batobjecthasbeendis-
cussedand demonstratedin differentpartsof these
papers;butthat the futilityof theobjectionunder
considerationmay appearin the strongestlight, it
shall be concededfora momentthat sucha force
mightexist, andthe nationalgoveru_mentshallbe
supposedto be in theactualpossessionofit. What
will be the conclusion? With a dispositionto in-
vadetheessentialrightsofthecommunity,andwith
the meansof gratifyingthat disposition,is it pre-
sumablethat the personswho wereactuatedby it
wouldamusethemselvesin the ridiculoustask of
fabricatingelectionlawsforsecuringa preferenceto
afavoriteclassofmen? Wouldtheynotbelikelyto
prefera conductbetteradaptedto theirownimme-
diate aggrandizement?Would they not rather
boldlyresolveto perpetuatethemselvesin officeby
one decisive act of usurpation,than to trust to
precariousexpedientswhich,in spiteof all thepre-
cautionsthatmightaccompanythem,mighttermi-
nate in the clismission,disgrace,and t_in of their
authors? Wouldtheynotfearthat citizens,notless
tenaciousthanconsciousof their rights,wouldflock
fromthe remoteextremesof their respectiveStates
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to theplacesof election,to overthrowtheirtyrants,
andto substitutemen who wouldbe disposedto
avengetheviolatedmajestyof thepeople?

PUBLIUS.

Fromthe New York Packet, Tuesday,February 26,x788

THE FEDERALIST. No. LXI

(HAMILTON)

To thePeopleoftheStateofNew York:
The more candid opposersof the provisionre-

spectingelections,containedin the plan of the con-
vention,whenpressedin argument,will sometimes
concedethe proprietyof that provision; with this
qualification,however,that it ought to have been
accompaniedwith a declaration,that all elections
shouldbe had in the countieswherethe electors
resided. This,saythey,wasa necessaryprecaution
againstanabuseof thepower. Adeclarationofthis
naturewouldcertainlyhave beenharmless;so far
as itwouldhavehadthe effectof quietingapprehen-
sions,it mightnot have been undesirable. But it
would,in fact, have affordedlittleor no additional
securityagainst the dangerapprehended;and the
wantof it willnever be considered,by an impartial
and judiciousexaminer,as a serious,still less as an
insuperable,objection to the plan. The different
views taken of the subject in the two preceding
papersmust be sufficientto satisfyall dispassionate
and discerningmen,that if thepubliclibertyshould
ever be the victimof the ambitionof the national
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rulers,the powerunderexamination,at least,willbe
guiltlessof the sacrifice.

If thosewhoare inclinedto consulttheir jealousy
only,wouldexerciseit in a carefulinspectionof tahe
several State constitutions,they would find little
less roomfor disquietudeand alarm,fromthe lati-
tude whichmost of them allow in respect to elec-
tions, than from the latitude whichis proposedto
be allowedto the national governmentin the same
respect. A reviewof their situation, in this par-
titular, would tend greatly to removeany ill im-
pressionswhichmayremainin regardtothis matter.
But as that view wouldlead into long and tedious
details,I shallcontent myselfwith the singleexam-
ple of the State in whichI write. The constitution
of NewYork makes no other provisionfor locality
of elections,than that the membersof the Assembly
shallbe electedin the counties;thoseof the Senate,
in the great districts into whichthe State is or may
be divided: these at presentare fourin number,and
comprehendeachfrom two to six counties. It may
readilybe perceivedthat it wouldnot be morediffi-
cult to the legislatureof NewYork to defeat the
suffxagesof the citizensof NewYork,by confining
electionsto particularplaces,than for the legislature
of the United States to defeat the suffragesof the
citizensofthe Union,by the likeexpedient. Suppose,
for instance,the city of Albanywasto be appointed
the soleplaceof electionfor the countyand district
of whichit is a part, wouldnot the inhabitants of
that city speedilybecomethe only electorsof the
membersboth of the Senate and Assemblyfor that
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county and district? Can we imagine that the
electorswhoresidein the remotesubdivisionsof the
countiesof Albany,Saratoga,Cambridge,etc., or in
any part of the countyof Montgomery,wouldtake
the troubleto cometo the city of Albany,to give
their votesfor membersof the Assemblyor Senate,
soonerthan they wouldrepair to the city of New
York,to participatein the choiceof the membersof
the federalHouseof Representatives? The alarm-
hagindifferencediscoverablein the exerciseof so in-
valuablea privilegeunder the existinglaws,which
affordeveryfacilityto it, furnishesa ready answer
to this question. And,abstractedfromany experi-
enceonthe subject,wecanbe at nolossto determine,
that whenthe placeof electionis at an inconvenient
distancefromthe elector,the effectuponhisconduct
willbe the same whether that distancebe twenty
miles or twenty thousand miles. Hence it must
appear, that objectionsto the particularmodifica-
tion of the federalpowerof regulatingelectionswill,
in substance,apply with equalforceto the modifica-
tion of the like power in the constitutionof this
State; and for this reason it willbe impossibleto
acquitthe one,andto condemnthe other. Asimilar
comparisonwouldleadto the sameconclusionin re-
spectto the constitutionsof mostof theother States.

If it shouldbe said that defectsin the State con-
stitutionsfurnishno apologyfor those whichare to
be foundin the plan proposed,I answer,that as the
formerhaveneverbeenthought chargeablewith in-
attention to the securityof liberty, wherethe im-
putationsthrown on the latter can be shownto be
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applicableto them also, the presumptionis that
they are ratherthe caviIHugrefinementsof a prede-
terminedopposition,than the well-foundedinfer-
encesofa candidresearchaftertruth. Tothosewho
aredisposedto consider,as_nnocentomissionsin the
Stateconstitutions,what they regard as unpardon-
ableblemishesin the planofthe convention,nothing
can be said; or at most,they can only be askedto
assignsomesubstantialreasonwhy the representa-
tivesof the peoplein a singleState shouldbe more
impregnableto the lust of power,or other sinister
motives,than the representativesof the peopleof
_he United States? If they cannot do this, they
oughtat leastto proveto us that it is easierto sub-
vert thelibertiesof three m{1Honsofpeople,with the
advantageof localgovernmentsto head their oppo-
sition, than of two hundred thousandpeoplewho
are destitute of that advanatge. And in relation
to the point immediatelyunder consideration,they
oughtto convinceus that it is lessprobablethat a
predominantfaction in a single State should, in
orderto maintainits superiority,inclineto a prefer-
ence of a particularclass of electors,than that a
similarspirit should take possessionof the repre-
sentativesof thirteen States, spread over a vast
region,and in severalrespectsdistinguishablefrom
each other by a diversityof local circumstances,
prejudices,and interests.

Hithertomyobservationshaveonlyaimedata vin-
dicationofthe provisionin question,on the ground
of theoreticpropriety,on that of the danger of
placingthepowerelsewhere,and onthat ofthesafety
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of placingit in the manner proposed. But there
remainsto be mentioneda positiveadvantagewhich
willresult fromthisdisposition,andwhichcouldno_
as wellhavebeenobtainedfromany other: I allude
to the circumstanceof uniformityin the time of
electionsfor the federal House of Representatives.
It is morethan possiblethat this uniformitymaybe
foundby experienceto be of greatimportanceto the
public welfare,both as a secttrityagainstthe per-
petuationof the same spirit in the body, and as a
curefor the diseasesof faction. If eachState may
chooseits own time of election,it is possiblethere
may be at least as mauy c]ifferentperiodsas there
are months in the year. The times of electionin
the several States, as they are now establishedfor
local purposes,vary betweenextremesas wide as
March and November. The consequenceof this
diversitywouldbe that therecouldneverhappena
total dissolutionor renovationof the body at one
time. If an improper spirit of any kind should
happen to prevail in it, that spirit wouldbe apt to
infuse itself into the new members,as they come
forwardin suc_on. Themasswouldbe likelyto
remainnearlythe same, assimilatingconstantlyto
itselfits gradx_laccretions. Thereis acontagionin
examplewhichfewmenhavesufficientforceofmind
to resist. I am inclined to think that treble the
durationin office,with the conditionof a total dis-
solutionof the body at the sametime, rn_ghtbe less
formidableto liberty than onethird ofthat duration
subjectto gradualand successivealterations.

Uniformityin the timeof electionssee_msnot less
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requisiteforexecutingthe idea of a regularrotation
in the Senate,and for convenientlyassemblingthe
legislatureat a stated periodin eachyear.

It maybe asked,Why,then,couldnota timehave
beenfixedin the Constitution? Asthe mostzealous
adversariesof the plan of the conventionin this
Stateare, in general,not lesszealousadmirersof the
constitutionof the State, the questionmay be re-
torted, and it may be asked,Why was not a time
for the like purposefixedin the constitutionof this
State? No better answer can be given than that
it wasa matter whichmight safelybe entrustedto
legislativediscretion; and that if a time had been
appointed, it might, upon experiment,have been
foundless convenientthan some other time. The
same answermay be given to the questionput on
the other side. And it may be added that the sup-
poseddangerofa gradualchangebeingmerelyspecu-
lative, it would have been hardly advisableupon
that speculationto establish,asa fundamentalpoint,
whatwoulddepriveseveralStatesofthe convenience
of having the electionsfor their own governments
andforthe nationalgovernmentat the sameepochs.

PUBLIUS.

FortkeIndependent]oHrnal

THE FEDERALIST.No. LXII

(HAMILTON OR MADISON)

To the Peopleof theStateo_New York:
Having examinedthe constitutionof the House

of Representatives,and answered such of the
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objectionsagainstitasseemedtomeritnotice,I
enternextontheexaminationoftheSenate.
Theheadsintowhichthismemberofthegovern-

mentmaybeconsideredare:I.Thequalificationsof
senators;II.TheappointmentofthembytheState
legislatures;Ill.Theequahtyofrepresentationin
theSenate;IV.Thenumberofsenators,andthe
term_forwhichtheyaretobeelected;V.Thepowers
vestedintheSenate.
I.Thequalificationsproposedforsenators,asdis-

tinguishedfromthoseofrepresentatives,consistin
amoreadvancedageandalongerperiodofcitizen-
ship. Asenatormust be thirty yearsofageat least;
as a representativemust be twenty-five. And the
formermust havebeena citizennineyears; as seven
years are requiredfor the latter. The proprietyof
these distinctionsis explainedby the nature of the
senatorialtrust, which,requiringgreaterextentofin-
formationand stabilityof character,requiresat the
sametime that the senatorshouldhave reacheda
periodof _e mostlikelyto supplytheseadvantages;
and which, participating immediatelyin transac-
tionswith foreignnations,ought to be exercisedby
nonewhoare not thoroughlyweanedfromthe pre-
possessionsand habits incidentto foreignbirth and
education. The term of nineyears appearsto be a
prudent mediocritybetween a total exclusionof
adopted citizens, whose merits and talents may
claima share in the publicconfidence,and an indis-
criminateandhasty admissionof them, whichmight
createa channelfor foreigninfluenceon the national
councils.
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II. It is equallyunnecessaryto dilate on theap-
pointment of senators by the State legislatures.
Amongthe various modeswhichm_ghthave been
devisedfor constitutingthis branch of the govern-
ment,that whichhasbeenproposedby the conven-
tionis probablythe most congen{alwith the public
opinion. It is recommendedby the doubleadvan-
tageof favoringa selectappointment,and ofgiving
to the State governmentssuch an agency in the
formationof the federalgovernmentas must secure
the authority of the former, and may form a con-
venientlinkbetweenthe two systems.

III. The equalityof representationin the Senate
is another point, which,being evidentlythe result
of compromisebetweenthe oppositepretensionsof
the largeandthe smallStates,doesnot call formuch
discussion. If indeedit be right, that amonga peo-
ple thoroughlyincorporatedinto one nation, every
district ought to have a proportionalshare in the
government,and that amongindependentand sover-
eignStates,bound togetherby a simpleleague,the
parties, howeverunequalin size,ought to have an
equalshare in the commoncouncils,it doesnot ap-
pearto bewithout somereasonthat in a compound
republic,partaking both of the national and federal
character,the governmentought to be foundedon
a mixture of the principles of proportional and
equal representation. But it is superfluousto try,
by the standardoftheory,a part of the Constitution
whichis allowedon all handsto be the result,not of
theory, but "of a spirit of amity, and that mutual
deferenceand concessionwhich the peoaliarityof
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our politicalsituationrendered indispensable." A
commongovernment,with powersequal to its ob-
jects, is calledforby the voice,andstillmoreloudly
by the politicalsituation,of America. A govern-
ment foundedon principlesmore consonant_ the
wishesof the larger States, is not likelyto be ob-
tained from the smaller States. The only option,
then,for the former,liesbetweenthe proposedgov-
ernmentand a governmentstillmoreobjectionable.
Underthis alternative,the adviceof prudencemust
be to embracethelesserevil; and, insteadofindulg-
haga fruitlessanticipationof the possiblemischiefs
whichmay ensue,to contemplaterather the advan-
tageousconsequenceswhichmayqualifythesacrifice.

In this spirit it maybe remarked,that the equal
voteallowedto eachStateis at oncea constitutional
recognitionof the portionof sovereigntyremaining
in the individual States, and an instrument for
preservingthat residuarysovereignty. So far the
equalityoughtto be no lessacceptableto the large
than to the small States; since they are not less
solicitousto guard, by every possibleexpedient,
against an improperconsolidationof the Statesinto
onesimplerepublic.

Anotheradvantageaccruingfrom this ingredient
in the constitutionof the Senateis, the additional
impedimentit must proveagainstimproperacts of
legislation. Nolawor resolutioncannowbe passed
without the concurrence,first, of a majorityof the
people, and then, of a majority of the States.
It must be acknowledgedthat this complicated
check on legislationmay in some instances be
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injuriousas wellas beneficial;and that the peculiar
defencewhich it involvesin favor of the smaller
States,wouldbe morerational,if any interestscom-
mon to them, and distinct from those of the other
States, would otherwise be exposed to peculiar
danger. Butas the largerStateswillalwaysbe able,
bytheir poweroverthe supplies,to defeatunreason-
ableexertionsofthis prerogativeofthe lesserStates,
andas the facilityand excessof law-mak-ingseemto
be the diseasesto whichour governmentsare most
liable,it is not impossiblethat this part of the Con-
stitution may be more convenientin practice than
it appearsto many in contemplation.

IV. The number of senators,and the durationof
their appointment,comenext to be considered. In
orderto form an accurate judgment on both these
points,it willbe proper to inquireinto the purposes
whichare to be answeredby a senate; and in order
to ascertainthese, it willbe necessaryto reviewthe
inconvenienceswhich a republic must suffer from
the want of such an institution.

First. It is a misfortune incident to republican
government,though in a less degreethan to other
governments,that thosewhoadministerit may for-
get their obligationsto their constituents,and prove
unfaithfulto their important trust. In this point
ofview,a senate,as a secondbranchofthe legislative
assembly,distinctfrom,and dividingthe powerwith,
a first,must be in all easesa salutary checkon the
government. It doublesthe security to the people,
by requiringthe concurrenceof two distinct bodies
in schemesof usurpationor perfidy,where_he am-
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bition or corruptionofonewouldotherwisebe suffi-
dent. This is a precautionfoundedon such clear
principles,and nowsowellunderstoodin the United
States, that it wouldbe more than superfluousto
enlarge on it. I will barely remark, that as the
improbabilityofsinistercombinationswillbe in pro-
portion to the dissimilarityin the geniusof the two
bodies,it must be politicto distinguishthem from
each other by everycircumstancewhichwillconsist
witha dueharmonyin allpropermeasures,and with
the genuineprinciplesof republicangovernment.

Secondly.The necessityof a senate is not less
indicatedby the propensityof all singleand numer-
ous assembliesto yieldto the impulseof suddenand
violent passions, and to be seduced by factious
leadersinto intemperateand perniciousresolutions.
Exampleson this subject might be cited without
number; and from proceedingswithin the United
States, as wellas from the historyof other nations.
Buta positionthat willnotbe contradicted,neednot
be proved. All that need be remarked is, that a
bodywhichis to correctthis infirmityoughtitselfto
be free from it, and consequentlyought to be less
numerous It ought,moreover,to possessgreatfirm-
ness, and consequentlyought to hold its authority
by a tenure of considerableduration.

Thirdly.Anotherdefectto be suppliedbya senate
liesin a want of due acquaintancewith the objects
andprinciplesof legislation. It is not possiblethat
an assemblyof men calledfor the most part from
pursuitsof a private nature, continuedin appoint-
ment for a short time, and led by no permanent

VOL,XII.--. 9.
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motiveto devotethe intervalsof publicoccupation
to a study of the laws, the affairs,and the compre-
hensive interests of their country, should, if left
whollyto themselves,escapea variety of important
errors in the exerciseof their legislativetrust. It
maybe affirmed,on the bestgrounds,that no small
share of the presentembarrassmentsof Americais
to be chargedon the blundersof our governments;
and that these have proceededfrom the heads
rather than the hearts of most of the authors of
them. What indeedareallthe repealing,explaining,
and amending laws, which fill and disgraceour
voluminouscodes,but so many monumentsof de-
ficientwisdom;somanyimpeachmentsexhibitedby
each succeedingagainst each precedingsession; so
many admonitionsto the people,of the value of
those aidswhichmaybe expectedfrom a well-con-
stituted senate?

A good government implies two things: first,
fidelity to the object of government,whichis the
happinessof the people; secondly,a knowledgeof
the meansbywhichthat objectcanbebestattained.
Somegovernmentsare deficientin both these quali-
ties; most governmentsare deficientin the first. I
scruplenot to assert,that in Americangovernments
too little attention has been paid to the last. The
federal Constitutionavoids this error; and what
meritsparticularnotice,it providesfor the last in a
modewhichincreasesthe securityfor the first.

Fourthly.The mutability in the public councils
arising from a rapid successionof new members,
howeverqualifiedthey may be, points out, in the
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strongestmanner,the necessityof somestableinsti-
tution in the government. Every new electionin
the States is foundto changeonehalf of the repre-
sentatives. Fromthis changeof menmust proceed
a changeofopinions;andfroma changeofopinions,
a changeofmeasures. But a continualchangeeven
of good measuresis inconsistentwith everyrule of
prudenceand every prospect of success. The re-
mark is verifiedin private life, and becomesmore
just, as well as more important,in national trans-
actions.

To trace the mischievouseffects of a mutable
government,wouldfl]]a volume. I willhint a few
only,eachof whichwillbe perceivedto be a source
ofinnumerableothers.

In the first place,it forfeitsthe respectand con-
fidenceof other nations,andall the advantagescon-
nectedwith the national character. An individual
whois observedto be inconstantto hisplans,orper-
hapsto carryon hisaffairswithoutanyplanat all, is
markedat once,by all prudent people,as a speedy
victimto his ownunsteadinessandfolly. Hismore
friendlyneighborsmay pity him,but all willdecline
to connecttheir fortuneswithhis; andnot a fewwill
seizethe opportunityofmakingtheir fortunesout of
his. Onenationis to anotherwhat oneindividualis
to another; with this melancholydistinction per-
haps, that the former,with fewerof the benevolen_
emotionsthan the latter, are under fewerrestraints
also from taking undue advantage from the indis-
cretionsofeachother. Everynation,consequently,
whoseaffairsbetray a want ofwisdomand stability,
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may calculateon everylosswhichcan be sustained
from the more systematic policy of their wiser
neighbors. But the best instructionon this subject
is unhappilyconveyedto Americaby the exampleof
her ownsituation. Shefindsthat she is heldin no
respectby herfriends; that she is the derisionofher
enemies;andthat sheisa preyto everynationwhich
has an interest in spec_l!,tingon her fluctuating
councilsand embarrassedaffairs.

The internal effectsof a mutable policy are still
more calamitous. It poisonsthe blessingof liberty
itself. It willbeoflittle availto the people,that the
lawsaremadeby menoftheirownchoice,if the laws
be sovoluminousthat they cannotbe read, or so in-
coherentthat they cannotbe understood; if theybe
repealedor revisedbeforethey are promulgated,or
undergosuch incessantchangesthat no man, who
knowswhat the lawis to-day,can guesswhat it will
be to-morrow. Law is definedto be a rule ofaction;
but howcanthat be a rule,whichis littleknown,and
lessfixed?

Another effect of public instability is the un-
reasonableadvantage it givesto the sagacious,the
enterprising,and the moneyedfew over the indus-
trious and uninformedmass of the people. Every
newregulationconcerningcommerceor revenue,or
in any manneraffectingthe value of the different
speciesof property,presentsa newharvest to those
who watch the change, and can trace its conse-
quences; a harvest, reared not by themselves,but
by the toils and cares of the great body of their
fellow-citizens.This is a state of thingsin whichit
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maybe saidwithsometruth that lawsare madefor
the _ew,not for the many.

In anotherpoint ofview,greatinjury resultsfrom
an unstablegovernment. Thewantof confidencein
the pubhccouncilsd_:rupseveryusefulundertaking,
the successandprofitofwhichmaydependona con-
tinuanceof existingarrangements. What prudent
merchantwillhazardhisfortunesin any newbranch
of commercewhenhe knowsnot but that his plans
may be renderedunlawfulbeforethey can be exe-
cuted? Whatfarmer or manufacturerwilllay him-
selfoutforthe encouragementgivento anyparticular
cultivationor establishment,whenhe can have no
assurancethat his preparatorylaborsand advances
willnot renderhima victimto an inconstantgovern-
ment? In aword,nogreatimprovementorlaudable
enterprisecangoforwardwhichrequiresthe auspices
of a steadysystemofnationalpolicy.

But the most deplorableeffectof all is that dimi-
nutionofattachmentandreverencewhichstealsinto
the hearts of the people,towardsa politicalsystem
whichbetrays somany marks of infirmity,and dis-
appoints so many of their flattering hopes. No
government,any morethan an individual,willlong
be respectedwithoutbeingtruly respectable;nor be
trulyrespectable,withoutpossessinga certainportion
oforderand stability.

PUBLIUS.
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For theIndependent_:ournal

THE FEDERALIST. No. LXIII

(HAMILTON OR MADISON)

To thePeopleoftheStateofNew York:
A fifth desideratum,illustrating the utility of a

senate,is the want of a duesenseof nationalcharac-
ter. Without a select and stable memberof the
government,the esteemof foreignpowerswill not
only be forfeitedby an unenlightenedand variable
policy,proceedingfromthe causesalreadymentioned,
but the nationalcouncilswillnot possessthat sensi-
bility to the opinionof the world,whichis perhaps
riot less necessaryin order to merit, than it is to
obtain,its respectand confidence.

An attention to the judgment of other nationsis
importantto everygovernmentfor two reasons: the
one is, that, independently of the merits of any
particularplan ormeasure,it is desirable,onvarious
accounts,that it shouldappear to other nations as
the offspringof a wise and honorablepolicy; the
secondis, that in doubtfulcases,particularlywhere
the nationalcouncilsmay be warpedby somestrong
passion or momentary interest, the presumed or
knownopinionofthe impartialworldmaybethe best
guidethat canbe followed. What hasnot America
lost by her want of character with foreignnations;
and howmany errorsand follieswouldshenot have
avoided,if the justiceand proprietyof her measures
had, in everyinstance,beenpreviouslytried by the
light in whichthey would probably appear to the
unbiasedpart ofmankind?
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Yethoweverrequisitea senseofnationalcharacter
maybe, it is evidentthat it canneverbesufficiently
possessedby a numerousand changeablebody. It
canonlybefoundinanumbersosmallthata sensible
degreeof the praiseand blameof publicmeasures
may be the portion of each individual; or in an
assemblysodurablyinvestedwithpublictrust, that
the pride and consequenceof its membersmay be
sensiblyincorporatedwith the reputationand pro-
sperityof the community. The haK-yearlyrepre-
sentativesofRhodeIslandwouldprobablyhavebeen
little affectedin theirdeliberationson theiniquitous
measuresofthat State,by argumentsdrawnfromthe
light in whichsuch measureswouldbe viewedby
foreignnations,orevenby thesisterStates; whilstit
canscarcelybe doubtedthat if the concurrenceofa
selectand stablebodyhad beennecessary,a regard
tonationalcharacteralonewouldhavepreventedthe
calamitiesunderwhichthat misguidedpeopleisnow
laboring.

I add,as a sigh defect,thewant,in someimport-
ant cases,of a dueresponsibilityinthegovernment
to thepeople,arisingfromthat frequencyofelections
whichin other cases producesthis responsibility.
Thisremarkwill,perhaps,appearnot onlynew,but
paradoxical. It must neverthelessbeacknowledged,
whenexplained,to beasundeniableasit isimportant.

Responsibility,in orderto bereasonable,must be
limitedto objectswithinthepoweroftheresponsible
party, and in orderto be effectual,must relate to
operationsofthatpower,ofwhichareadyandproper
judgmentcan be formedby the constituents. The
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objectsof governmentmaybe dividedinto twogen-
eral classes:the one dependingon measureswhich
havesinglyan immediateandsensibleoperation;the
other dependingon a successionof well-chosenand
we/l-connectedmeasures,whichhave a gradualand
perhapsunobservedoperation. The importanceof
thelatterdescriptionto thecollectiveandpermanent
welfareofeverycountry,needsnoexplanation. And
yet it is evidentthat an assemblyelectedforsoshort
a term as to be unableto providemorethan oneor
twolinksin a chainofmeasures,onwhichthe general
welfaremay essentiallydepend, ought not to be
answerablefor the final result, any more than a
stewardor tenant,engagedfor one year,could be
justly madeto answerfor placesor improvements
whichcouldnot be accomplishedin lessthan halfa
dozenyears. Nor is it possiblefor the peopleto
estimatethe shareof influencewhichtheir annual
assembliesmayrespectivelyhaveoneventsresulting
fromthemixedtransactionsof severalyears. It is
sufficientlydifficultto preservea personalresponsi-
bilityin themembersof a numerousbody,forsuch
actsofthebodyashaveanimmediate,detached,and
palpableoperationonits constituents.

The properremedyfor this defect must be an
additionalbodyin thelegislativedepartment,which,
having sufficientpermanencyto providefor such
objectsas requirea continuedattention,and a train
ofmeasures,maybejustlyandeffectuallyanswerable
fortheattainmentof thoseobjects.

Thusfar I have consideredthe circumstances
whichpointout the necessityof a well-constructed
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Senateonly as they relate to the representativesof
the people. Toa peopleaslittleblindedby prejudice
or corruptedby flatteryas those whomI address,I
shallnot scrupleto add, that suchaninstitutionmay
be sometimesnecessaryas a defenceto the people
against their own temporary errorsand delusions.
As the cooland deliberatesenseof the community
ought, in all governments,and actuallywill, in all
free governments,ultimatelyprevailover the views
of its rulers; so there are particular momentsin
public affairswhenthe people,stimulatedby some
irreg_11,vpassion,or someillicitadvantage,or misled
by the artful misrepresentationsof interestedmen,
may call for measureswhichthey themselveswill
afterwardsbe the most ready to lament and con-
demn. In these criticalmoments,howsalutarywill
be the interferenceofsometemperateandrespectable
body of citizens,in order to check the misguided
career, and to suspendthe blowmeditatedby the
peopleagainstthemselves,until reason,justice, and
truth can regain their authority over the public
rni_d? Whatbitter anguishwouldnot the peopleof
Athenshave oftenescapedif their governmenthad
contained so provident a safeguard against the
tyranny of their own passions? Popular liberty
might then have escapedthe indeliblereproach of
decreeingto the same citizensthe hemlockon one
day and statueson the next.

It maybe suggested,that a peoplespreadoveran
extensiveregioncannot,likethe crowdedinhabitants
of a smalldistrict, be subjectto the infectionof vio-
lentpassions,orto the dangerofcombiningin pursuit
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ofunjustmeasures. I am far fromdenyingthat this
is a distinctionof peculiarimportance. I have, on
the contrary,endeavoredin a formerpaperto show,
that it is oneof the principalrecommendationsof a
confederatedrepublic. At the same time, this ad-
vantage ought not to be consideredas superseding
the use of auxiliaryprecautions. It may even be
remarked,that the same extendedsituation,which
willexemptthe peopleof Americafromsomeof the
dangersincidentto lesserrepublics,willexposethem
to the inconveniencyof remainingfor a longertime
underthe influenceofthosemisrepresentationswhich
the combinedindustry of interestedmen may suc-
ceedin distributingamongthem.

It addsnosmallweightto all theseconsiderations,
to recollectthat history informsus of no long-lived
republicwhichhadnot a senate. Sparta,Rome,and
Carthageare, in fact, the only states to whomthat
charactercan be applied. In each of the two first
there wasa senatefor life. The constitutionof the
senatein the last is lessknown. Circumstantialevi-
dencemakesit probablethat it wasnot differentin
this particular from the two others. It is at least
certain,that it had somequality or other whichren-
deredit an anchoragainstpop;llarfluctuation; and
that a smallercouncil,drawn out of the senate,was
appointednot only for life, but filledup vacancies
itself. Theseexamples,though as unfit for the imi-
tation, as they are repugnant to the genius, of
America,are, notwithstanding,whencomparedwith
the fugitiveandturbulent existenceof other ancient
republics,very instructiveproofsof the necessityof
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someinstitutionthat willblendstabilitywith liberty.
I am not unawareof the circumstanceswhichdis-
tinguish the Americanfrom other popular govern-
ments,as wellancientas modern; and whichrender
extremecircumspectionnecessary,in reasoningfrom
the one case to the other. But after allowingdue
weightto this consideration,it may still be main-
tained,that therearemanypointsofsimilitudewhich
rendertheseexamplesnotunworthyofourattention.
Manyofthe defects,as wehaveseen,whichcan only
be suppliedby a senatorialinstitution,are common
to a numerousassemblyfrequentlyelectedby the
people, and to the people themselves. There are
otherspeculiarto the former,whichrequirethe con-
trol of such an institution. The peoplecan never
wilfullybetray their own interests; but they may
possiblybe betrayed by the representativesof the
people; and the danger will be evidentlygreater
where the wholelegislativetrust is lodgedin the
hands of onebody of men, than wherethe concur-
renceof separateand dissimilarbodiesis requiredin
everypublicact.

The differencemostreliedon,betweenthe Ameri-
can and other republics,consistsin the principleof
representation; which is the pivot on which the
formermove, and whichis supposedto have been
unknownto the latter, or at leastto the ancientpart
ofthem. Theusewhichhasbeenmadeofthis differ-
ence,in reasoningscontainedin formerpapers, will
have shownthat I am disposedneither to deny its
existencenor to hndervalueits importance. I feel
the less restraint, therefore,in observingthat the
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positionconcerningthe ignoranceof the ancientgov-
ernmentson the subject of representation,is by no
meanspreciselytrue in the latitudecommonlygiven
to it. Without entering into a disquisitionwhich
herewouldbe misplaced,I willreferto a fewknown
facts, in supportof what I advance.

In the most pure democraciesof Greece,many of
the executivefunctionswereperformed,not by the
people themselves,but by officerselected by the
people,and representingthe peoplein their executive
capacity.

Priorto the reformof Solon,Athenswasgoverned
by nine Archons,annuMlyelectedby the peopleaJ
large. The degreeofpowerdelegatedto them seems
to be left in great obscurity. Subsequentto that
period,wefindan assembly,first of four,and after-
wards of six hundred members,annuallyelectedby
thepeople;and partiallyrepresentingthem in their
legislativecapacity, since they were not only asso-
ciatedwiththe peoplein the functionofmakinglaws,
but had the exclusiveright of originatinglegislative
propositionsto the people. The senateofCarthage,
also,whatevermightbe its power,or the durationof
its appointment,appearsto havebeenelectiveby the
suffragesof the people. Similarinstancesmightbe
tracedin most,if not all the populargovernmentsof
antiquity.

Lastly,in Sparta wemeetwith the Ephod, and in
Romewith the Tribunes; two bodies,small indeed
in numbers,but annuallyelectedbythe wholebodyof
thepeople,andconsideredasthe representativesof the
people,almostin theirplenipotentiarycapacity. The
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CostalofCretewerealsoannuallyelec_dbythepeople,
and have been consideredby some authors as an
institutionanalogousto those of Sparta and Rome,
with this differenceonly,that in the electionof that
representativebody the right of suffragewas com-
municatedto a par_only of the people.

Fromthese facts, to whichmany othersmightbe
added,it is clearthat the principleof representation
was neither unknownto the ancients nor wholly
overlookedin their politicalconstitutions. Thetrue
distinctionbetweenthese and the Americangovern-
ments,liesin thetotalexclusionofthepeople,in their
collectivecapacity,from any share in the latter,and
not in the totalexclusionof therepresentativesof the
peoplefrom the administrationof the former. The
distinction, however, thus qualified,must be ad-
mitted to leave a most advantageoussuperiorityin
favor of the United States. But to insureto this
advantage its full effect,we must be carefulnot to
separateit fromthe otheradvantage,ofan extensive
territory. For it cannot be believed,that any form
of representativegovernmentcouldhave succeeded
withinthe narrowlimitsoccupiedby the democracies
of Greece.

In answer to all these arguments, suggestedby
reason,illustratedby examples,and enforcedby our
ownexperience,the jealousadversaryof the Consti-
tution willprobablycontenthimseKwith repeating,
that a senateappointednot immediatelyby the peo-
ple, and for the term of six years, must gradually
acquirea dangerouspreeminencein the government,
andfinallytransformit into a tyrannicalaristocracy.
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To thisgeneralanswer,the generalreply ought_o
be sufficient,that libertymay be endangeredby the
abusesof libertyas wellas by the abusesof power;
that there are numerousinstancesof the formeras
wellasofthe latter; andthat the former,rather than
the latter, areapparentlymostto be apprehendedby
the UnitedStates. But a moreparticularreplymay
be given.

Beforesuch a revolution can be effected, the
Senate,it is to be observed,must in the first place
corrupt itself; must next corrupt the State legisla-
tures; must then corrupt the Houseof Representa-
tives; and must finallycorrupt the peopleat large.
It is evidentthat the Senatemust be first corrupted
beforeit can attempt an establishmentof tyranny.
Without corruptingthe State legislatures,it cannot
prosecutethe attempt,becausethe periodicalchange
of memberswould otherwiseregeneratethe whole
body. Without exerting the means of corruption
with equalsuccesson the Houseof Representatives,
the oppositionof that coequalbranchof the govern-
ment would inevitably defeat the attempt; and
without corruptingthe peoplethemselves,a succes-
sionofnewrepresentativeswouldspeedilyrestoreall
thingsto their pristineorder. Is thereany manwho
can seriouslypersuade himself that the proposed
Senatecan,by any possiblemeanswithinthe com-
passofhumanaddress,arriveat the objectof a law-
lessambition,throughall these obstructions?

If reasoncondemnsthe suspicion,the same sen-
tenceis pronouncedbyexperience. Theconstitution
of Marylandfurnishesthe most appositeexample.
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The Senate of that State is elected,as the federal
Senate will be, indirectlyby the people,and for a
term lessby oneyear only than the federal Senate.
It is distinguished,also,by the remarkablepreroga-
tive of fillingup its ownvacancieswithinthe term
of its appointment,and, at the same time, is not
underthe controlof anysuchrotationas isprovided
for the federalSenate. Thereare someother lesser
distinctions,whichwouldexposethe formerto color-
able objections,that do not lie against the latter.
If the federalSenate,therefore,reallycontainedthe
dangerwhichhas beenso loudlyproclaimed,some
symptomsat leastofa likedangeroughtbythis time
to have been betrayedby the Senate of Maryland,
but no suchsymptomshaveappeared. On the con-
trary, the jealousiesat first entertainedby men of
the samedescriptionwiththosewhoviewwith terror
the correspondentpart of the federal Constitution,
havebeengraduallyextinguishedby the progressof
the experiment; and the Marylandconstitutionis
daily deriving,from the salutary operationof this
part of it, a reputationin whichit willprobablynot
be rivalledby that ofany State in the Union.

But if anythingcouldsilencethe jealousiesonthis
subject, it ought to be the British example. The
Senatethere,insteadofbeingelectedfora termofsix
years,and of beingunconfinedto particularfamilies
or fortunes, is an hereditary assemblyof opulent
nobles. The House of Representatives,instead of
being electedfor two years, and by the wholebody
ofthe people,is electedforsevenyears,and, in very
great proportion,by a very smallproportionof the
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people. Here,unquestionably,ought to be seen in
full displaythe aristocraticusurpationsand tyranny
whichare at somefuture periodto be exemplifiedin
the UnitedStates. Unfortunately,however,for the
anti-federalargument,the Britishhistoryinformsus
that this hereditary assemblyhas not beenable to
defenditselfagainstthe continualencroachmentsof
the Houseof Representatives;and that it no sooner
lost the supportofthe monarch,than it wasactually
crushedby the weightof the poplll.r branch.

Asfar as antiquity can instructuson this subject,
its examplessupport the reasoningwhichwe have
employed. In Sparta, the Ephori,the annualrepre-
sentativesof the people,werefound an overmatch
for the senate for life, continuallygainedon its au-
thority and finally drew all power into their own
hands. TheTribunesof Rome,whowerethe repre-
sentativesof the people,prevailed,_tis wellknown,
in almostevery contestwith the senatefor life,and
m the endgainedthe mostcompletetriumphover it.
Thefact is the more remarkable,as unanimity was
requiredin everyactof the Tribunes,evenaftertheir
number wasaugmentedto ten. It provesthe irre-
sistibleforce possessedby that branch of a free
government,whichhas the peopleon its side. To
these examplesmight be added that of Carthage,
whosesenate,accordingto the testimonyofPolybius,
insteadof drawingall powerinto its vortex,had, at
the commencementof the second Punic War, lost
almostthe wholeofits originalportion.

Besidesthe conclusiveevidenceresultingfromthis
assemblageof facts, that the federal Senate will
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neverbe ableto transformitself,by gradualusurpa-
tions, into an independentand aristocraticbody,we
are warrantedin believing,that if sucha revolution
shouldeverhappenfrom causeswhichthe foresight
of man cannot guard against, the Houseof Repre-
sentatives,with the peopleon their side, willat all
timesbe able to bring back the Constitutionto its
primitiveform and principles. Againstthe forceof
the immediaterepresentativesofthe people,nothing
will be able to maintain even the constitutional
authority of the Senate, but such a displayof en-
lightenedpolicy,and attachmentto the publicgood,
as willdividewith that branchof the legislaturethe
affectionsand supportoftheentirebodyofthepeople
themselves.

PUBLIUS.

From the New York Packet, Friday, March 7, z788

THE FEDERALIST. No. LXIV

(JAY)

To thePeopleoftheStateofNew York:
It is a just and nota newobservation,that enemies

to particular persons, and opponentsto particular
measures, seldom confine their censures to such
thingsonlyin eitherasare worthyofblame, unless
on this principle,it is difficultto explainthe motives
of their conduct,whocondemnthe proposedConsti-
tution in the aggregateand treatwith severitysome
of the mostunexceptionablearticlesin it.

The secondsectiongivespowerto the President,
"by and withthe adviceand consento_the Senate,to

VOL.XII._tO.
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make treaties, PROVIDED TWO THIRDS OF THE SENA-
TORS PRESENT CONCUR."

Thepowerof makingtreatiesis an importantone,
especiallyas it relatesto war,peace,and commerce;
and it shouldnot be delegatedbut in sucha mode,
andwithsuchprecautions,as willaffordthe highest
securitythat it will be exercisedby men the best
qualifiedfor the purpose,and in the mannermost
conduciveto the public good. The conventionap-
pears to have been attentive to both these points:
they have directedthe President to be chosenby
selectbodiesof electors,to be deputedby the people
for that expresspurpose; and they havecommitted
the appointmentof senatorsto the Statelegislatures.
Thismodehas,in suchcases,vastlythe advantageof
electionsby the peoplein their collectivecapacity,
where the activity of party zeal, ta_iug advantage
of the supineness,the ignorance,and the hopesand
fearsof the unwaryand interested,oftenplacesmen
in officeby the votes of a smallproportionof the
electors.

Asthe selectassembliesforchoosingthePresident,
as well as the State legislatureswho appoint the
senators,will in general be composedof the most
enlightenedand respectablecitizens,there is reason
to premamethat their attention and their votes will
be directedto thosemen onlywhohave becomethe
most distinguishedby their abilitiesand virtue, and
in whomthe peopleperceivejust groundsfor con-
fidence. The Constitutionmanifestsvery particul_ar
attention to this object. By excludingmen under
thirty-five from the first office,and those under
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thirtyfromthe second,it confinesthe electorsto men
of whomthe peoplehavehad timeto forma judg-
ment, and with respect to whomthey will not be
liableto be deceivedby those brilliantappearances
of genius and patriotism, which, like transient
meteors,sometimesmisleadas well as dazzle. If
the observationbe wellfounded,that wisekingswill
alwaysbe servedby ableministers,it isfair to argue,
that as an assemblyof selectelectorspossess,in a
greaterdegreethankings,themeansofextensive
and accurateinformationrelativetomen and
characters,sowilltheirappointmentsbearatleast
equalmarksofdiscretionanddiscernment.The
inferencewhichnaturallyresultsfromthesecon-
siderationsisthis,thatthePresidentandsenatorsso
chosenwillalwaysbeofthenumberofthosewho
bestunderstandournationalinterests,whethercon-
sideredinrelationtotheseveralStatesortoforeign
nations,whoarebestabletopromotethoseinterests,
and whosereputationforintegrityinspiresand
meritsconfidence.Withsuchmen thepowerof
makingtreatiesmay be safelylodged.

Althoughthe absolutenecessityof system,in the
conductof any business,is universallyknownand
acknowledged,yet the high importance of it in
national affairshas not yet becomesufficientlyim-
pressedonthe publicmind. Theywhowishto com-
mit the power under considerationto a popular
assembly,composedof membersconstantlycoming
and goingin quick succession,seemnot to recollect
that sucha body must necessarilybe inadequateto
theattainmentof thosegreatobjects,whichrequire
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to be steadilycontemplatedin all theirrelationsand
circumstances,andwhich can only be approached
and achievedby measureswhichnot only talents,
but alsoexact information,andoften muchtime,are
necessaryto concert and to execute. It was wise,
therefore,in the conventionto provide,notonlythat
the powerof msklng treaties shouldbe committed
to able and honest men,but also that they should
continuein place a sufficienttime to becomeper-
fectlyacquaintedwith ournationalconcerns,and to
formand introducea systemfor the managementof
them. The durationprescribedis such as willgive
them an opportunity of greatly extending their
politicalinformation,andof renderingtheir accumu-
lating experiencemore and more beneficialto their
country. Nor has the conventiondiscoveredless
prudencein providingfor the frequentelectionsof
senators in such a way as to obviate the incon-
venience of periodically transferring those great
affairsentirely to new men; for by leavinga con-
siderableresidueof the oldonesin place,uniformity
andorder,as wellas a constantsuccessionofofficial
information,willbe preserved.

Thereare a few whowillnot admitthat the affairs
of trade and navigation should be reg_llatedby a
systemcautiouslyformedand steadilypursued; and
that both our treaties and our laws should corre-
spondwithandbe madeto promoteit. It isofmuch
consequencethat this correspondenceand con-
formity be carefully maintained; and they who
assent to the truth of this positionwillseeand con-
fess that it is wellprovidedfor by making concur-
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fenceof the Senate necessaryboth to treaties and
to laws

It seldomhappensin the negotiationof treaties,
of whatever nature, but that perfect secrecyand
immediatedespatchare sometimesrequisite. There
are caseswherethe most usefulintelligencemay be
obtained,if the personspossessingit can be relieved
from apprehensionsof discovery. Thoseapprehen-
sionswilloperateon thosepersonswhetherthey are
actuated by mercenary or friendly motives; and
there doubtlessare many of both descriptions,who
wouldrely on the secrecyof the President,but who
wouldnot confidein that of the Senate,and stillless
in that ofa largepopularAssembly. Theconvention
havedonewell,therefore,in sodisposingofthe power
ofmakingtreaties,that althoughthe Presidentmust,
in formingthem, act by the adviceand consentof
the Senate,yet he willbe ableto managethe business
of intelligencein such a manner as prudencemay
suggest.

Theywhohaveturnedtheir attentionto the affairs
of men,must have perceivedthat there are tides in
them; tidesveryirregularintheirduration,strength,
and direction,andseldomfoundto run twiceexactly
in the samemanneror measure. To discernand to
profitby thesetidesin nationalaffairsis the business
of thosewhopresideover them ;and they whohave
had much experienceon this head informus, that
there frequentlyare occasionswhendays,nay, even
whenhours,are precious. The lossof a battle, the
death ofa prince,the removalof a minister,or other
circumstancesintervening to change the present
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posture and aspect of affairs,may turn the most
favorabletide into a courseoppositeto our wishes.
Asin the field,so in the cabinet,there are moments
to be seizedas they pass, and they whopresidein
either shouldbe left in capacity to improvethem.
So often and so essentiallyhave weheretoforesuf-
fered from the want of secrecyand despatch,that
the Constitutionwould have been inexcusablyde-
fective,ifnoattentionhadbeenpaidto thoseobjects.
Thosematters whichin negotiationsusuallyrequire
the most secrecyand the most despatch,are those
preparatoryand auxiliary measureswhich are not
otherwiseimportantin a nationalview,than as they
tendto facilitatethe attainment ofthe objectsofthe
negotiation. For these, the Presidentwill findno
difficultyto provide; and shouldany circumstance
occxtrwhichrequiresthe adviceand consentof the
Senate,he mayat anytime convenethem. Thuswe
seethat the Constitutionprovidesthat our negotia-
tions for treaties shallhave every advantagewhich
can be derivedfrom talents, information,integrity,
and deliberateinvestigations,on the onehand, and
fromsecrecyand despatch,on the other.

But to this plan, as to most others that haveever
appeared,objectionsare contrivedandurged.

Someare displeasedwith it, not on accountof any
errorsor defectsin it, but because,as the treaties,
when made, are to have the force of laws, they
shouldbe madeonlyby meninvestedwith legislative
authority. Thesegentlemenseem not to consider
that the judgmentsof our courts, and the commis-
sionsconstitutionallygiven by our governor,are as
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validand as bindingon all personswhomthey con-
cern, as the laws passed by our legislature. All
constitutionalacts of power,whether in the execu-
tive or in the judicial department, have as much
legal validity and obligationas if they proceeded
from the legislature;and therefore,whatevername
be givento the powerof makingtreaties,orhowever
obligatorythey may be whenmade, certain it is,
that the peoplemay,with much propriety,commit
the powerto a distinctbodyfromthe legislature,the
executive,or the judicial. It surelydoesnot follow,
that becausethey have given the powerof making
laws to the legislature,that thereforethey should
likewisegive them power to do every other act of
sovereigntyby whichthe citizensare to be bound
and affected.

Others, though content that treaties should be
madein the modeproposed,are averseto theirbeing
the supremelawsof the land. Theyinsist,and pro-
fess to believe,that treaties like acts of assembly,
shouldbe repealableat pleasure. This idea seems
to be new and peculiar to this country, but new
errors,as wellas new truths, often appear. These
gentlemenwoulddo wellto reflectthat a treaty is
only anothernamefor a bargain,and that it would
be impossibleto finda nation whowouldm_:keany
bargainwith us, whichshouldbe bindingon them
absolutely,but on us only so long and so far as we
may think proper to be bound by it. They who
make laws may, without doubt, amend or repeal
them; and it will not be disputed that they who
maketreatiesmay alter or cancelthem; but still let
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us not forgetthat treatiesare made,not by onlyone
of the contractingparties,but by both; and conse-
quently,that as the consentof both wasessentialto
their formationat first,somust it everafterwardsbe
to alter or cancelthem. TheproposedConstitution,
therefore,hasnot in the leastextendedthe obligation
oftreaties. Theyare just as binding,andjust as far
beyondthe lawfulreach of legislativeacts now,as
theywillbe at any future period,or underany form
ofgovernment.

Howeveruseful jealousymay be in republics,yet
whenl_kebile in the natural, it aboundstoo much
in the body politic, the eyes of both becomevery
liable to be deceivedby the delusiveappearances
which that malady casts on surroundingobjects.
From this cause, probably,proceedthe fears and
apprehensionsof some, that the President and
Senatemay make treaties without an equal eye to
the interestsof all the States. Otherssuspectthat
two thirds willoppressthe remainingthird, and ask
whether those gentlemenare made sufficientlyre-
sponsiblefor their conduct; whether, if they act
corruptly,they can be punished; and if they make
disadvantageoustreaties, how are we to get rid of
thosetreaties?

As all the States are equally represented in the
Senate,and by men the most able and the most
willingto promotethe interestsof their constituents,
they willallhavean equaldegreeofinfluencein that
body, especiallywhilethey continueto be carefulin
appointingproper persons, and to insist on their
punctual attendance. In proportionas the United
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States assume a national form and a national char-
acter, sowill the good of the wholebe more and more
an object of attention, and the government must be
a weak one indeed, if it should forget that the good
of the wholecan only be promoted by advancing the
goodof each of the parts or members which compose
the whole. It w_l not be in the power of the Presi-
dent and Senate to make any treaties by which they
and their famRies and estates will not be equally
bound and affected with the rest of the community;
and, having no private interests distinct from that
of the nation, they w_ be under no temptations to
neglect the latter.

As to corruption, the case is not supposable. He
must either have been very unfortunate in his in-
tercourse with the world, or possess a heart very
susceptible of such impressions, who can think it
probable that the President andtwo thirds of the Sen-
ate will ever be capable of such unworthy conduct.
The idea is too gross and too invidious to be enter-
rained. But in such a case,if it should ever happen,
the treaty so obtained from us would, l_keall other
fraudulent contracts, be null and void by the law of
nations.
Withrespecttotheirresponsibility,itisdifficult

toconceivehow itcouldbeincreased.Everycon-
siderationthatcaninfluencethehuman mind,such
as honor,oaths,reputations,conscience,thelove
ofcountry,andfamilyaffectionsand attachments,
affordsecurityfortheirfidelity.Inshort,asthe
Constitutionhastakentheutmostcarethatthey
shallbemen oftalentsandintegrity,wehavereason
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to be persuadedthat the treatiesthey ma_lcewillbe
as advantageousas, all circumstancesconsidered,
couldbe made; and sofar as the fearofpunishment
and disgracecan operate,that motive to goodbe-
havioris amplyaffordedby the articleonthe subject
of impeachments.

PUBLIUS.
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TOthePeopleo[theStateo]New York:
The remainingpowerswhichthe plan of the con-

ventionallots to the Senate,in a distinct capacity,
are comprisedin their participationwith the execu-
tivein theappointmentto offices,andin theirjudicial
characteras a court for the trial of impeachments.
tks in the businessof appointmentsthe executive
willbe the principalagent,the provisionsrelatingto
it willmostproperlybe discussedin the examination
of that department. We will, therefore,conclude
thisheadwith a viewof the judicialcharacterof the
Senate.

A well-constitutedcourt for the trial of impeach-
mentsis an objectnot moreto be desiredthan diffi-
cult to be obtainedin a governmentwhollyelective.
The subjectsof its jurisdictionare those offences
whichproceedfrom the misconductof public men,
or, in other words,from the abuse or violationof
somepublictrust. They are ofa naturewhichmay
withpeculiarproprietybe denominatedPOLITICAL,
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as they relate chieflyto injuriesdone immediately
to the societyitself. The prosecutionof them, for
this reason,willseldomfailto agitatethe passionsof
the wholecommunity,and to divideit into parties
moreor lessfriendlyor i_airnicalto the accused. In
many casesit willconnectitselfwiththe preexisting
factions, and will enlist all their animosities,par=
tialities,influence,and interestononesideor on the
other; and in such cases there willalwaysbe the
greatest danger that the decisionwillbe regulated
more by the comparativestrength of parties, than
by the real demonstrationsof innocenceor gu.ilt.

The delicacyand magnitudeof a trust whichso
deeply concernsthe politicalreputation and exist-
enceof everyman engagedin the administrationof
public affairs,speakfor themselves. The difficulty
of placing it rightly, in a governmentresting en-
tirely on the basis of periodicalelections,will as
readily be perceived,whenit is consideredthat the
mostconspicuouscharactersin it will,fromthat cir-
cumstance,betoooftenthe leadersor the toolsofthe
most cunningor the mostnumerousfaction,and on
this account,can hardly be expectedto possessthe
requisite neutrality towards those whose conduct
may be the subjectof scrutiny.

The convention,it appears, thought the Senate
the most fit depositary of this important trust.
Thosewho can best discern the intrinsicdifficulty
of the thing, willbe leasthasty in condemningthat
opinion, and will be most inclined to allow due
weightto the argumentswhichmay be supposedto
have producedit.
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What, it maybe asked,is the true spirit ofthe in-
stitution itself? Is it not designedas a method of
NAWlONALINOUESTinto the conductof publicmen?
If this bethe designofit, whocan soproperlybe the
inquisitorsfor the nation as the representativesof
the nation themselves? It is not disputedthat the
powerof originatingthe inquiry, or, in other words,
of preferringthe impeachment,ought to be lodged
in the handsof one branch of the legislativebody.
Willnot the reasonswhichindicatethe proprietyof
this arrangementstronglypleadfor an admissionof
the other branch of that body to a share of the in-
quiry? The model from whichthe idea of this in-
stitutionhasbeenborrowed,pointedout that course
to the convention. In Great Britain it is the pro-
vince of the House of Commonsto prefer the im-
peachment,andofthe HouseofLordsto decideupon
it. Severalof the State constitutionshavefollowed
the example. Aswellthe latter, as the former,seem
to haveregardedthe practiceof impeachmentsas a
bridlein the handsof the legislativebody uponthe
executiveservants of the government. Is not this
the true lightin whichit oughtto be regarded?

Where else than in the Senate could have been
found a tribunal sufficiently dignified, or suffi-
ciently independent? What other body would be
likely to feel confidenceenoughin its own situation,
to preserve,unawedanduninfluenced,the necessary
impartialitybetweenan individualaccused,and the
representativesof thepeople,his accusers.e

Couldthe SupremeCourthave been reliedupon
as answeringthis description? It is much to be
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doubted, whether the members of that tribunal
would at all times be endowedwith so eminenta
portion of fortitude, as wouldbe called for in the
executionof so difficulta task; and it is still more
to be doubted,whetherthey wouldpossessthe de-
greeof creditand authority,whichmight,on certain
occasions,be indispensabletowardsreconcilingthe
people to a decisionthat should happen to clash
with an accusationbrought by their immediatere-
presentatives. A deficiencyin the first, would be
fatal to the accused; in the last, dangerousto the
public tranquillity. The hazard, in both these re-
spects,couldonlybe avoided,if at all,by rendering
that tribunal more numerous than would consist
with a reasonable attention to economy. The
necessityof a numerouscourtfor the trial of im-
peachments,is equallydictatedby the nature of the
proceeding. This cannever be tied downby such
strict rules, eitherin the delineationof the offence
by the prosecutors,or in the constructionof it by
the judges, as in commoncasesserve to limit the
discretionof courts in favor of personal security.
Therewillbe no jury to stand betweenthe judges
whoare to pronouncethe sentenceof the law, and
the party whois to receiveor sufferit. The awful
discretion which a court of impeachmentsmust
necessarilyhave, to doomto honoror to infamythe
most confidentialand the most distinguishedchar-
acters of the community,forbids the commitment
of the trust to a smallnumber ofpersons.

These considerationsseemalone sufficientto au-
thorizea conclusion,that the SupremeCourtwould
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have beenan impropersubstitutefor the Senate,as
a court of impeachments. There remainsa further
consideration,whichwillnot a little strengthenthis
conclusion. It is this: The punishmentwhichmay
be the consequenceof convictionupon impeach-
ment, is not to terminatethe chastisementof the
offender. After having been sentencedto a per-
petual ostracismfrom the esteem and confidence,
and honorsand emolumentsof his country, he will
stillbe liableto prosecutionand punishmentin the
ordinarycourseof law. Would it be properthat
the personswhohad disposedof his fame, and his
most valuablerightsas a citizen,in onetrial,should,
in another trial, for the same offence,be also the
disposersof his lifeand his fortune? Wouldthere
not be the greatest reasonto apprehend,that error,
in thefirstsentence,wouldbe the parent of errorin
the secondsentence? That the strong bias of one
decisionwouldbe apt to overrule the influenceof
any newlightswhichmightbe broughtto varythe
complexionof another decision? Thosewho know
any thing of human nature, will not hesitate to
answerthese questionsin the affirmative;and will
be at no lossto perceive,that by makingthe same
personsjudgesin both cases,thosewhomighthappen
to be the objects of prosecutionwould,in a great
measure,be deprivedofthe doublesecurityintended
themby a doubletrial. The loss of lifeand estate
wouldoftenbe virtuallyincludedina sentencewhich,
in its terms,importednothingmore than dismission
from a present, and disqualificationfor a future,
office. It may be said, that the interventionof a
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jury, in the second instance, would obviate the
danger. But juriesare frequentlyinfluencedby the
opinionsof judges. They are sometimesinducedto
findspecialverdicts,whichrefer the main question
to the decisionofthe court. Whowouldbe willing
to stake his lifeand hisestate uponthe verdict of a
jury actingunder the auspicesof judgeswho had
predeterminedhisguilt?

Wouldit havebeen an improvementof the plan,
to haveunited the SupremeCourtwith the Senate,
in the formation of the court of impeachments?
Thisunionwouldcertainlyhavebeenattendedwith
severaladvantages; but wouldthey not have been
overbalancedby the signal disadvantage,already
stated, arisingfromthe agencyofthe samejudgesin
the doubleprosecutionto whichthe offenderwould
be liable? To a certain extent, the benefitsof that
unionwillbe obtainedfrommakingthe chiefjustice
of the SupremeCourt the presidentof the court of
impeachments,as is proposedto be donein the plan
of the convention; whilethe inconveniencesof an
entireincorporationof the formerintothe latter will
be substantially avoided. This was perhaps tha
prudent mean. I forbearto remarkuponthe addi-
tional pretextforclamoragainstthe judiciary,which
so considerablean augmentationof its authority
wouldhaveafforded.

Wouldit havebeendesirableto havecomposedthe
court forthe trialofimpeachments,ofpersonswholly
distinctfrom the other departmentsof the govern-
ment? Thereareweightyarguments,aswellagainst,
as in favor of, such a plan. To somemindsit will
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not appeara trivial objection,that it couldtend to
increasethe complexityof the politicalmachine,and
to add a newspring to the government,the utili_r
of whichwouldat best be questionable. But an ob-
jectionwhichwillnot be thought by any unworthy
of attention, is this: a court formedupon such a
plan,wouldeitherbe attendedwitha heavyexpense,
or might in practicebe subjectto a variety ofcasu-
alitiesand inconveniences. It musteither consistof
permanentofficers,stationary at the seat of govern-
ment, and of course entitled to fixed and regular
stipends,or of certain officersof the State govern-
ments,to be calledupon wheneveran impeachment
was actually depending. It will not be easy to
imagineany third modemate_l!y different,which
could rationally be proposed. As the court, for
reasonsalready given, ought to be numerous,the
first schemewillbe reprobatedby every man who
can comparethe extent of the public wants with
the meansof supplyingthem. The secondwillbe
espousedwith caution by those who will seriously
considerthe difficultyof collectingmen dispersed
over the wholeUnion; the injury to the innocent,
fromthe procrastinateddeterminationofthe charges
whichmight be brought againstthem; the advan-
tage to the guilty, from the opportunitieswhich
delaywouldaffordto intrigueand corruption; and
in somecasesthe detriment to the State, from the
prolongedinactionof men whosefirm and faithful
executionoftheir duty mighthave exposedthemto
the persecutionof an intemperateor designingma-
jority in the Houseof Representatives. Thoughthis
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latter suppositionmayseemharsh,and mightnot be
likelyoftento beverified,yet it oughtnot tobeforgot-
ten that the demonoffactionwill,at certainseasons,
extendhissceptreover allnumerousbodiesof men.

But though one or the other of the substitutes
whichhavebeenexamined,orsomeotherthat might
be devised,shouldbe thoughtpreferableto the plan,
hathis respect,reportedby the convention,it willnot
followthat the Constitutionoughtfor this reasonto
be rejected. If mankindwereto resolveto agreein
no institutionof government,until everypart of it
had been adjusted to the most exact standard of
perfection, society would soon become a general
sceneofanarchy,and the worlda desert. Whereis
the standard of perfectionto be found? Who will
undertaketo unitethe discordantopinionsof a whole
communiLy,ha the same judgment of it; and to
prevailupononeconceitedprojectorto renouncehis
infalliblecriterionfor the ]alliblecriterionofhismore
conceitedneighbor?To answer the purpose of the
adversariesof the Constitution,theyoughtto prove,
not merelythat particularprovisionsin it are not the
best whichmighthavebeen imagined,but that the
planupon the wholeis badand pernicious.

PUBLIUS.
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To thePeopleoftheStateofNew York:

A reviewof the principalobjectionsthat have ap-
peared against the proposedcourt for the trial of
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impeachments,will not improbablyeradicate the
remainsof any unfavorableimpressionswhichmay
stillexistin regardto this matter.

Thefirstof these objectionsis, that the provision
in question confounds legislativeand judiciary
authoritiesin the same body, in violationof that
importantandwell-establishedmaximwhichrequires
a separationbetweenthe differentdepartmentsof
power. The true meaningof this maxim has been
discussedand ascertainedin anotherplace, and has
beenshownto be entirelycompatiblewitha partial
intermixtureof thosedepartmentsfor specialpur=
poses,preservingthem, in the main, distinct and
unconnected. This partial intermixtureis even, in
some cases,not only proper but necessaryto the
mutualdefenceofthe severalmembersofthe govern-
ment against each other. An absoluteor qualified
negativein the executiveuponthe acts of the legis-
lative body, is admitted, by the ablest adepts in
political science, to be an indispensablebarrier
against the encroachmentsof the latter upon the
former. And it may, perhaps,with no less reason
be contended,that the powersrelating to impeach-
mentsare, asbeforeintimated, an essentialcheckin
the hands of that body upon the encroachmentsof
theexecutive. Thedivisionofthembetweenthe two
branchesofthe legislature,assigningto onethe right
of accusing,to the other the right ofjudging,avoids
the inconvenienceof makingthe samepersonsboth
accusersand judges; and guardsagainstthe danger
of persecution,from the prevalencyof a factious
spiritin eitherofthosebranches.Asthe concur-
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renceoftwo thirdsofthe Senatewillbe requisiteto a
condemnation,the security to innocence,from this
additionalcircumstance,willbe as completeas itself
can desire.

It is curiousto observe,with what vehemencethis
part of the plan is assailed,on the principlehere
takennoticeof,by menwhoprofessto admire,with-
out exception,the constitutionof this State; while
that constitutionmakesthe Senate,togetherwiththe
chancellorand judges of the SupremeCourt, not
only a court of impeachments,but the highest
judicatory in the State, in all causes, civil and
criminal. The proportion,in point of numbers, of
the chancellorand judgesto the senators,is so in-
considerable,that the judiciaryauthority of New
York,in the last resort,may,with truth, be said to
residein its Senate. If theplanofthe conventionbe,
in thisrespect,chargeablewith a departurefromthe
celebratedmaximwhichhasbeensooftenmentioned,
and seemsto be so littleunderstood,howmuchmore
culpablemust be the constitutionof NewYork?x

A secondobjectionto the Senate,as a court of
impeachments,is, that it contributesto an undue
accumulationof powerin that body, tendingto give
to the governmenta countenancetoo aristocratic.
The Senate, it is observed,is to have concurrent
authority with the Executive in the formation of
treatiesandin the appointmentto offices:if, say the
objectors,to these prerogativesis added that of

xIn that of NewJersey, also,the final judiciaryauthorityis in a
branchof the legislature. In NewHampshire,Massachusetts,Penn-
sylvania,and South Carolina,one branchof the legislatureis the
courtforthe trialof impeachments.--PuBLxUs.
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decidingin all easesof impeachment,it will givea
decidedpredominancyto senatorialinfluence. To
an objectionso little precisein itself,it is noteasyto
finda verypreciseanswer. Whereis the measureor
criterionto whichwe can appeal, for determining
what will give the Senate too much, too little, or
barely the proper degreeof influence? Will it not
be moresafe,as wellas moresimple,to dismisssuch
vague and uncertain calculations,to examineeach
powerby itself, and to decide,on generalprinciples,
whereit maybe depositedwith mostadvantageand
leastinconvenience?

If wetake this course,it willlead to a more in-
teUigible,if not to a more certainresult. The dis-
positionof the powerof makingtreaties, whichhas
obtainedin the plan of the convention,will, then, if
I mistake not, appear to be fully justifiedby the
considerationsstated in a formernumber, and by
otherswhichwill occurunder the next head of our
inquiries. The expediencyof the junction of the
Senatewith the Executive,in the powerof appoint-
ing to offices,will, I trust,be placedin a lightnot
lesssatisfactory,in the disquisitionsunderthe same
head. And I flattermyselfthe observationsin my
last paper must have gone no inconsiderableway
towardsprovingthat it was not easy, ifpracticable,
to finda more fit receptaclefor the power of de-
terminingimpeachments,than that whichhas been
chosen. If this be truly the case, the hypothetical
dreadof the too greatweightof the Senateoughtto
be discardedfromourreasonings.

But thishypothesis,suchasit is,hasalreadybeen
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refuted in the remarks applied to the duration in
officeprescribedfor the senators. It wasby them
shown,as wellon the creditof historicalexamples,
asfromthereasonofthething,that the mostpopular
branch of every government,partal_ingof the re-
publicangenius,by being generallythe favorite of
the people,willbeas generallya fullmatch,if not an
overmatch,for every other memberof the Govern-
ment.

But independentof thismost activeand operative
principle,to securethe equilibriumof the national
Houseof Representatives,the planofthe convention
has providedin its favor severalimportantcounter-
poisesto the additionalauthoritiesto be conferred
uponthe Senate. The exclusiveprivilegeof origin-
atingmoneybillswillbelongto the Houseof Repre-
sentatives. The same housewill possessthe sole
rightofinstituting impeachments:isnot this a com-
plete counterbalanceto that of determiningthem?
Thesamehousewillbe the umpirein all electionsof
the President,whichdo not unite the suffragesof a
majority of the whole number of electors; a case
whichit cannotbe doubted will sometimes,if not
frequently,happen. The constantpossibilityofthe
thing must be a fruitful sourceof influenceto that
body. The more it is contemplated,the more im-
portant willappearthis ultimate though contingent
power, of decidingthe competitionsof the most
illustriouscitizensof the Union,for the firstofficein
it. It wouldnot perhapsbe rash to predict,that as
a meanof influenceit willbe found to outweighall
the peculiarattributes of the Senate.
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A thirdobjectionto the Senat_as a court of im-
peachmentsis drawnfrom the agencythey are to
have in the appointmentsto office. It is imagined
that theywouldbe too indulgentjudgesof the con-
duct of men, in whoseofficialcreationthey had
participated. Theprincipleof this objectionwould
condemna practice,whichis to be seenin all the
Stategovernments,ifnot in allthegovernmentswith
whichweareacquainted:I meanthat of rendering
thosewhoholdofficesduringpleasure,dependenton
the pleasureof those who appointthem. With
equalplausibilitymight it be allegedin this case,
that the favoritismof the latterwouldalwaysbean
asylumfor themisbehavioroftheformer. Butthat
practice,in contradictionto this principle,proceeds
upon the presumption,that the responsibi_tyof
thosewhoappoint,for the fitnessand competencyof
thepersonson whomtheybestowtheirchoice,and
the interest they will have in the respectableand
prosperousadministrationof affairs,will inspirea
sufficientdispositionto dismissfrom a share in it
all such who,by their conduct,shall have proved
themselvesunworthyof the confidencereposedin
them. Though facts may not always correspond
withthispresumption,yet if it be, in the main,just,
it mustdestroythe suppositionthat the Senate,who
will merely sanction the choiceof the Executive,
shouldfeela bias,towardstheobjectsofthat choice,
strong enoughto blind them to the evidencesof
guilt soextraordinary,as to have inducedthe repre-
sentativesofthe nation to becomeits accusers.

If anyfurtherargumentswerenecessaryto evince
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the improbabilityofsucha bias,it mightbe foundin
the natureofthe agencyofthe Senatein the business
ofappointments.

It willbe the officeof the Presidentto nominate,
and, with the adviceand consentof the Senate,to
appoint. There will,of course,be no exertionof
choiceon the part of the Senate. They may defeat
onechoiceofthe Executive,and obligehimto make
another; but they cannot themselveschoose--they
can onlyratify or rejectthe choiceof the President.
Theymightevenentertainapreferenceto someother
person,at the very momentthey wereassentingto
the oneproposed,becausetheremightbe nopositive
groundof oppositionto him; and they couldnot be
sure, if they withheldtheir assent,that the subse-
quentnominationwouldfallupontheirownfavorite,
or upon any other personin their estimationmore
meritoriousthan the one rejected. Thus it could
hardlyhappen,that the majorityofthe Senatewould
feelany othercomplacencytowardsthe objectof an
appointmentthan suchas the appearancesof merit
mightinspire,andthe proofsofthe wantofit destroy.

Afourthobjectionto the Senate,in the capacityof
a court of impeachments,is derivedfrom its union
with the Executivein the powerofmakingtreaties.
This,it hasbeensaid,wouldconstitutethe senators
theirownjudges,in everycaseofa corruptor perfid-
ious executionof that trust. After having com-
bined with the Executivein betrayingthe interests
of the nationin a ruinoustreaty, what prospect,it is
asked,wouldthere be of their beingmadeto suffer
the punishmentthey woulddeserve,whenthey were
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themselvestodecideupontheaccusationbrough_
againstthemforthetreacheryofwhichtheyhave
beenguilty?
Thisobjectionhasbeenciro_latedwithmore

earnestnessandwithgreatershowofreasonthan
anyotherwhichhasappearedagainstthispartofthe
plan;andyetIamdeceivedifitdoesnotrestupon
anerroneousfoundation.
ThesecurityessentiallyintendedbytheConstitu-

tionagainstcorruptionandtreacheryintheforma-
tionoftreaties,istobesoughtforinthenumbersand
charactersofthosewhoaretomakethem.The
JOINTAOENCYoftheChiefMagistrateoftheUnion,
andoftwothirdsofthemembersofabodyselected
bythecollectivewisdomofthelegislaturesofthe
severalStates,isdesignedtobethepledgeforthe
fidelityofthenationalcouncilsinthisparticular.
Theconventionmightwithproprietyhavemeditated
thepunishmentoftheExecutive,fora deviation
fromtheinstructionsoftheSenate,ora wantof
integrityintheconductofthenegotiationscom-
mittedtohim;theymightalsohavehadinviewthe
punishmentofa fewleadingindividualsinthe
Senate,whoshouldhaveprostitutedtheirinfluence
inthatbodyasthemercenaryinstrtunentsofforeign
corruption:buttheycouldnot,withmoreorwith
equalpropriety,havecontemplatedtheimpeach-
mentandpunishmentoftwothirdsoftheSenate,
consentingtoanimpropertreaty,thanofamajority
ofthatoroftheotherbranchofthenationallegisla-
ture,consentingtoaperniciousorunconstitutional
law,--aprinciplewhich,I believe,hasneverbeen
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admittedinto anygovernment. How,in fact, could
a majorityin the Houseof Representativesimpeach
themselves? Not better, it is evident, than two
thirdsof the Senatemighttry themselves. Andyet
what reasonis there, that a majorityof the House
of Representatives,sacrificingthe interests of the
societybyan unjustandtyrannicalact oflegislation,
shouldescapewith impunity,morethan two thirds
of the Senate,sacrificingthe same interests in an
injurioustreaty witha foreignpower? Thetruth is,
that in allsuchcasesit is essentialto the freedomand
to the necessaryindependenceofthe deliberationsof
the body, that the membersofit shouldbe exempt
from punishment for acts done in a collective
capacity; and the securityto the societymust de-
pendon the carewhichis takento confidethe trust
to properhands,to makeit their interestto execute
it withfidelity,and to makeit as difficultas possible
for themto combinein any interestoppositeto that
of the publicgood.

So far as might concernthe misbehaviorof the
Executivein pervertingthe instructionsor contra-
veningthe viewsofthe Senate,weneednot beappre-
hensiveof the want of a dispositionin that body to
punishthe abuseof their confidence,or to vindicate
their ownauthority. We may thus far countupon
theirpride,ifnotupontheirvirtue. Andsofareven
as mightconcernthe corruptionof leadingmembers,
by those arts and influencethe majoritymay have
been inveigledinto measuresodious to the com-
munity, if the proofsof that corruptionshouldbe
satisfactory,the usual propensityof human nature
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willwarrantusinconcludingthattherewouldbe
commonlyno defectof inclinationin the body to
divert the publicresentmentfrom themselvesby a
readysacrificeofthe authorsoftheirmismanagement
and disgrace.

PUBLIUS.

Fromtl_eNewYorkPacket,Tuesday,Marcl_,x, ,788
_HE FEDERALIST.No.LXVII

(UAmLTON)
TothePeopleof theStateofNew York:

The constitutionof the executivedepartmentof
the proposedgovernment,claimsnext ourattention.

Thereishardlyanypart ofthe systemwhichcould
have been attended with greater difficultyin the
arrangementof it than this; and there is, perhaps,
nonewhichhasbeeninveighedagainstwith lesscan-
doror criticisedwithlessjudgment.

Herethe writersagainstthe Constitutionseemto
have taken pains to signalizetheir talent of mis-
representation. Calculatinguponthe aversionofthe
peopleto monarchy,they have endeavoredto enlist
all theirjealousiesandapprehensionsin oppositionto
the intended Presidentof the United States; not
merelyasthe embryo,but as the full-grownprogeny,
of that detestedparent. To establishthe pretended
affinity,they have not scrupledto draw resources
evenfromthe regionsof fiction. Theauthoritiesof
a magistrate,in a few instancesgreater, in some
instancesless,than thoseof a governorof NewYork
have beenmagnifiedinto morethan royal preroga-
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tives. He has been decoratedwith attributes su-
periorin dignityand splendorto those of a king of
Great Britain. He has been shownto us with the
diadem sparkling on his brow and the imperial
purple flowingin his train. He has beenseatedon
a throne surroundedwith minionsand mistresses,
givingaudienceto the envoysofforeignpotentates,
in all the superciliouspompof majesty. Theimages
of Asiatic despotism and voluptuousnesshave
scarcely been wanting to crown the exaggerated
scene. We have been taught to tremble at the
terrificvisagesof murderingjanizaries,and to blush
at the unveiledmysteriesof a futureseraglio.

Attemptsso extravagantas these to disfigureor,
it mightrather be said,to metamorphosethe object,
render it necessaryto take an accurateviewof its
realnature and form: in orderaswellto ascertainits
true aspect and genuineappearance,as to unmask
the disingenuityand exposethe fallacyofthe coun-
terfeitresemblanceswhichhave beensoinsidiously,
as wellas industriously,propagated.

In the executionofthis task, thereis no manwho
wouldnot findit an arduousefforteitherto behold
with moderation,or to treat with seriousness,the
devices,not lessweakthan wicked,whichhavebeen
contrivedto pervertthe publicopinionin relationto
the subject. They so far exceedthe usual though
unjustifiablelicencesof party artifice,that evenin a
dispositionthe mostcandidand tolerant,they must
forcethe sentimentswhichfavor an indulgentcon-
struction of the conductof politicaladversariesto
giveplaceto avoluntaryandunreservedindignation.
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It is impossiblenot to bestowthe imputationof de-
liberateimpostureanddeceptionuponthe grosspre-
tenceofasimilitudebetweenakingofGreatBritain
andamagistrateofthecharactermarkedoutforthat
ofthePresidentoftheUnitedStates.Itisstill
moreimpossibletowithholdthatimputationfrom
therashandbarefacedexpedientswhichhavebeen
employedtogivesuccesstotheattemptedimposition.
Inoneinstance,whichIciteasasampleofthe

generalspirit,thetemerityhasproceededsofaras
toascribetothePresidentoftheUnitedStatesa
powerwhichbytheinstrumentreportedisexpressly
allottedtotheExecutivesoftheindividualStates.
Imeanthepowerof_11_ngcasualvacanciesinthe
Senate.
Thisboldexperimentuponthediscernmentofhis

countrymenhasbeenhazardedby a writerwho
(whatevermaybehisrealmerit)hashadnoincon-
siderableshareintheapplausesofhisparty_;and
who,uponthisfalseandunfoundedsuggestion,has
builtaseriesofobservationsequallyfalseandun-
founded.Lethim now be confrontedwiththe
evidenceofthefact,andlethim,ifhebeable,justify
orextenuatetheshamefuloutragehehasofferedto
thedictatesoftruthandtotherulesoffairdealing.
Thesecondclauseofthesecondsectionofthe

secondarticleempowersthePresidentoftheUnited
States"tonominate,andbyandwiththeadvice
andconsentoftheSenate,toappointambassadors,
otherpublicministersandconsuls,judgesofthe
SupremeCourt,andallothero_ersofUnitedSta.t.es

zSeeCATO,No.V._PUBLIUS.
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whoseappointmentsare notin theConstitutionother-
wise providedfor, and whichshall be establishedby
/aw." Immediatelyafter this clausefollowsanother
in thesewords: "The Presidentshallhavepowerto
fillupall vacanciesthatmayhappenduringtherecess
of the Senate,by grantingcommissionswhichshall
expireattheendof theirnextsession." It is fromthis
lastprovisionthat thepretendedpowerof the Presi-
denttofillvacanciesin the Senatehasbeendeduced.
A slightattentionto the connectionof the clauses,
and to the obviousmeaningoftheterms,willsatisfy
us that the deductionis not evencolorable.

The firstofthesetwoclauses,it is clear,only pro-
rides a mode for appointingsuch officers,"whose
appointmentsare not otherwiseprovidedfor in the
Constitution,and whichshallbeestablishedby law";
of course it cannot extend to the appointmentsof
senators,whoseappointmentsare otherwiseprovided
_orin the Constitution,xand whoare establishedby
theConstitution,and willnot requirea future estab-
lishment by law. This position will hardly be
contested.

The last of these two clauses,it is equallyclear,
cannotbe understoodto comprehendthe power of
filllngvacancies in the Senate, for the following
reasons:--First. The relation in which that clause
stands to the other,whichdeclaresthe generalmode
of appointingofficersof the UnitedStates, denotes
it to be nothing more than a supplement to the
other, for the purposeof establishingan auxiliary
methodofappointment,in casesto whichthe general

xArticle I, section 3, clause L--PtlBLIUS.
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method was inadequate. The ordinary power of
appointmentis confinedto the Presidentand Senate
jointly,andcanthereforeonlybe exercisedduringthe
sessionof the Senate; but as it wouldhave been
improperto obligethis body to be continuallyin
sessionfor the appointment of officers,and as
vacanciesmight happen in their recess,which it
mightbe necessaryfor the publicserviceto fillwith-
outdelay,the succeedingclauseis evidentlyintended
to authorizethePresident,singly,torn_]cetemporary
appointments"during the recessof the Senate,by
grantingcommissionswhichshallexpireat the end
of their next session." Secondly. If this clauseis
tobe consideredas supplementaryto the onewhich
precedes,the vacanciesof whichit speaksmust be
construedto relateto the "officers"describedin the
precedingone; and this,wehaveseen,excludesfrom
itsdescriptionthe membersofthe Senate. Thirdly.
Thetimewithinwhichthe poweris to operate,"dur-
ingtherecessofthe Senate,"and thedurationofthe
appointments,"to the end of the next session"of
that body, conspireto elucidatethe senseof the
provision,which,if it had beenintendedto compre-
hend senators, would naturally have referred the
temporarypowerof fillingvacanciesto the recessof
theStatelegislatures,whoare tomattethepermanent
appointments,and not to the recessof the national
Senate,whoareto havenoconcernin thoseappoint-
ments; and wouldhave extendedthe duration in
officeofthetemporarysenatorstothe nextsessionof
the legislatureof the State, in whoserepresentation
the vacancieshad happened,insteadof makingit to
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expireat the endoftheensuingsessionofthenational
Senate. The circumstancesof the body authorized
to make the permanent appointments would, of
course,have governedthe modificationof a power
whichrelatedto the temporaryappointments;and
asthe nationalSenateis the body,whosesituationis
alone contemplatedin the clauseupon whichthe
suggestionunderexaminationhasbeenfounded,the
vacanciesto whichit alludescan onlybe deemedto
respect those officersin whose appointmentthat
body has a concurrentagencywith the President.
But lastly,the first and secondclausesof the third
sectionof the firstarticle,not onlyobviateall possi-
bility of doubt,but destroythe pretext of miscon-
ception. Theformerprovides,that "the Senateof
the UnitedStatesshallbe composedoftwoSenators
from eachState, chosenby thelegislaturethereo_for
sixyears"; andthe latter directs,that, "If vacancies
in that bodyshouldhappenby resignationor other-
wise,duringtherecesso_thelegislatureo_ANY STATE,
the ExecutiveTHeReOFmay make temporary ap-
pointmentsuntil the next meetingo_the legislature,
whichshall then fill such vacancies." Here is an
expresspowergiven,in clearandunambiguousterms,
to the State Executives,to fillcasual vacanciesin
the Senate,by temporaryappointments;whichnot
only invalidatesthe supposition,that the clausebe=
fore consideredcouldhave beenintendedto confer
that poweruponthe Presidentofthe UnitedStates,
but proves that this supposition,destitute as it is
evenofthemeritofplausibility,musthaveoriginated
in an intentionto deceivethe people,too palpable
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to be obscuredby sophistry,too atrociousto be
palliatedbyhypocrisy.

I havetakenthe painsto select thisinstanceof
misrepresentation,and to place it in a clearand
stronglight,as an unequivocalproofof the unwar-
rantableartswhicharepractisedto preventa fair
and impartialjudgmentof the real meritsof the
Constitutionsubmittedto the considerationof the
people. Norhave I scrupled,in so flagranta case,
to allowmyselfa severityofanimadversionlittlecon-
genialwith the generalspiritof these papers. I
hesitatenotto submitit to thedecisionof anycandid
and honestadversaryof theproposedgovernment,
whetherlanguagecan furnishepithetsof too much
asperity,for so shamelessand so prostitutean at-
temptto imposeon the citizensof America.

PUBLIUS.

FromllwNewYorkPack_,FrCday,Mar¢llz4,x788
THEFEDERALIST.No.LXVIII

(HAMILTON)

To thePeopleof theStateo_New York:
Themodeof appoinLinentof theChiefMagistrate

of the UnitedStatesis almosttheonlypartof the
system, of any consequence,whichhas escaped
withoutseverecensure,or which has receivedthe
slightestmark of approbationfromits opponents.
The most plausibleof these, whohas appearedin
print,hasevendeignedto admitthat the electionof
the Presidentis prettywell guarded.*I venture

x V_de FEDERAL FARMER._PuBLIUS.
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somewhatfurther, andhesitatenot to affirm,that if
themannerofit benotperfect,it is at leastexcellent.
It unites in an eminentdegreeall the advantages,
the unionof whichwasto be wishedfor.

It wasdesirablethat the senseofthe peopleshould
operatein the choiceof the personto whomso im-
portanta trust wasto be confided. Thisendwillbe
answeredby committingthe rightof makingit, not
to any pre_stablishedbody,but to menchosenby
the peoplefor the specialpurpose,and at the par-
ticularconjuncture.

It was equally desirable, that the immediate
electionshould be made by men most capable of
analyzingthe qualitiesadapted to the station, and
actingundercircumstancesfavorableto deliberation,
and to a judiciouscombinationofall the reasonsand
inducementswhich were proper to govern their
choice. A small number of persons, selected by
their fellow-citizensfrom the generalmass,will be
most likelyto possessthe informationand discern-
ment requisiteto suchcomplicatedinvestigations.

It was alsopeculiarlydesirableto affordas little
opportunity as possibleto tumult and disorder.
This evilwasnot leastto be dreadedin theelection
of a magistrate,whowas to have so importantan
agencyin the administrationof the governmentas
the Presidentof the UnitedStates. But the pre-
cautionswhichhavebeensohappilyconcertedin the
system under consideration,promise an effectual
securityagainstthis mischief. Thechoiceofseveral,
to form an intermediatebody of electors,will be
muchlessapt to convulsethe communitywith any

VOL. Xllo_l_l.
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extraordinaryorviolentmovements,thanthe choice
of onewhowashimselfto be the finalobjectof the
publicwishes. Andas the electors,chosenin each
State,areto assembleandvotein theStatein which
theyarechosen,thisdetachedand dividedsituation
will exposethemmuchless to heatsand ferments,
whichmight be communicatedfromthemto the
people,than if theywereall to be convenedat one
time,inone place.

Nothingwasmoreto be desiredthan that every.
practicableobstacleshouldbe opposedto cabal,in-
trigue,and corruption.Thesemost deadly adver-
sariesofrepublicangovernmentmightnaturallyhave
beenexpectedto maketheirapproachesfrommore
than one quarter,but chieflyfromthe desirein
foreignpowersto gainan improperascendantin our
councils. Howcouldthey bettergratifythis, than
by raisinga creatureof theirownto thechiefmagis-
tracy of the Union? But the conventionhave
guardedagainstall dangerof this sort, with the
mostprovidentandjudiciousattention. Theyhave
notm_detheappointmentofthePresidenttodepend
on any preexistingbodiesof men, who might be
tamperedwithbeforehandto prostitutetheir votes;
buttheyhave referredit in the firstinstanceto an
immediateactofthepeopleof_rneHca,tobeexerted
in thechoiceof personsforthe temporaryand sole
purposeofms]dugtheappointment. Andtheyhave
excludedfromeligibilityto thistrust,all thosewho
fromsituationmightbesuspectedof toogreatdevo-
tion to the Presidentin office. No senator,repre-
sentative,orotherpersonholdinga placeof trustor
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profitunderthe UnitedStates,canbeof thenumbers
of the electors. Thus withoutcorruptingthe body
of the people,the hnmediateagentsin the election
willat leastenteruponthe taskfreefromanysinister
bias. Theirtransientexistence,and their detached
situation,alreadytaken noticeof, afforda satisfac-
toryprospectoftheircontinuingso,to the conclusion
of it. The businessof corruption,whenit is to em-
bracesoconsiderablea numberofmen,requirestime
as wellas means. Norwouldit be foundeasy sud-
denly to embarkthem, dispersedas they wouldbe
over thirteen States,in any combinationsfounded
uponmotives,whichthoughthey couldnotproperly
be denominatedcorrupt,mightyet beof a natureto
misleadthem fromtheir duty.

Anotherand no less importantdesideratumwas,
that the Executiveshould be independentfor his
continuancein officeon all but the people them-
selves. He mightotherwisebe temptedto sacrifice
his duty to his complaisancefor thosewhosefavor
was necessaryto the durationof his officialconse-
quence. This advantage will also be secured,by
makinghis re_lectionto dependon a specialbody
of representatives,deputedby the societyfor the
singlepurposeofmakingthe importantchoice.

Allthese advantageswillhappilycombinein the
plan devisedby the convention;whichis, that the
peopleof each State shallchoosea numberof per-
sonsas electors,equalto the numberof senatorsand
representativesof such State in the national gov-
ernment,whoshallassemblewithin the State, and
vote for somefit personas President. Theirvotes,
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thus given,are to be transmittedto the seat of the
nationalgovernment,and the personwhomayhap-
pento havea majorityof the wholenumberofvotes
will be the President. But as a majority of the
votesmightnot alwayshappento centrein oneman,
and as it mightbe unsafeto permitlessthan a ma-
jority to be conclusive,it is providedthat, in sucha
contingency,the House of Representativesshall
selectout of the candidateswhoshallhave the five
highest number of votes, the man who in their
opinionmaybe bestqualifiedfor the office.

The processof electionaffordsa moralcertainty,
that the officeof Presidentwillneverfall to the lot
of anymanwhois not in an eminentdegreeendowed
with the requisite qualifications.'Talents for low
intrigue,and the little arts of popularity,may alone
sufficeto elevatea manto the firsthonorsin a single
State; but it willrequireother talents, and a differ-
ent kind of merit, to establishhim in the esteem
andconfidenceof the wholeUnion,or ofsoconsider-
able a portionof it as wouldbe necessaryto make
him a successfulcandidate for the distinguished
officeof Presidentof the UnitedStates. It willnot
be too strong to say, that there willbe a constant
probabilityof seeingthe station filledby characters
preeminentfor abilityand virtue. Andthis willbe
thought no inconsiderablerecommendationof the
Constitution,by thosewhoare able to estimate the
sharewhichthe executivein everygovernmentmust
necessarilyhave in its good or ill administration.
Thoughwe cannotacquiescein the politicalheresy
of the poetwhosays:
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" Forformsofgovernmentlet foolscontest--
Thatwhichis bestadministeredis best,--"

yet we may safely pronounce,that the true test of a
good government is its aptitude and tendency to
producea good administration.

The Vice-President is to be chosen in the same
manner with the President; with this difference,that
the Senate is to do, in respect to the former, what
is to be done by the House of Representatives, in
respect to the latter.

The appointment of an extraordinary person, as
Vice-President, has been objected to as superfluous,
if not mischievous. It has been alleged, that it
would have been preferable to have authorized the
Senate to elect out of their own body an officer
answering that description. But two considera-
tions seem to justify the ideas of the convention in
this respect. One is, that to secure at all times the
possibility of a definite resolution of the body, it is
necessary that the President should have only a
casting vote. And to take the senator of any State
from his seat as senator, to place him in that of
President of the Senate, would be to exchange, in
regard to the State from which he came, a constan_
for a contingent vote. The other consideration is,
that as the Vice-Presidentmay occasionallybecome
a substitute for the President, in the supreme execu-
tive magistracy, all the reasons which recommend
the mode of election prescribed for the one, apply
with great if not with equal force to the manner of
appointing the other. It is remarkable that in this,
as in most other instances, the objection which is
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rn_de would lie against the constitutionof this
State. We havea Lieutenant-Governor,chosenby
the peopleat large,whopresidesin the Senate,and
is the constitutionalsubstitutefor the Governor,in
casualtiessimilar to those which would authorize
the Vice-Presidentto exercisethe authoritiesand
dischargethe dutiesof the President.

PUBLIUS.

FromtheNewYorkPacket,Friday,MarchI4, z788

THEFEDERALIST.No. LXIX

(HAMILTON)

To t_ Peopleoft_ StateofNew Y_k:
I proceednowto trace the real charactersof the

proposedExecutive,as they are markedout in the
plan of the convention. This willserveto placein
a stronglight the unfairnessof the representations
whichhavebeen madein regardto it.

Thefirst thing whichstrikesourattention is,that
the executiveauthority, with few exceptions,is to
be vestedin a singlemagistrate. Thiswillscarcely,
however,be consideredas a point upon whichany
comparisoncan be grounded; for if, in this par-
ticular,there be a resemblanceto the king of Great
Britain,thereis not lessa resemblanceto the Grand
Seignior,to the khan of Tartary, to the Manof the
SevenMountains,or to the governorof NewYork.

That magistrateis to be electedforyouryears;and
is to be reeligibleasoftenas the peopleofthe United
States shall think him worthy of their confidence.
In these circumstancesthereis a total dissimilitude
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betweenhim and a king of GreatBritain,whois an
hereditarymonarch,possessingthe crownas a patri-
monydescendibleto hisheirsforever; but there is a
closeanalogybetweenhim and a governorof New
York,whois electedfor threeyears,andis re_ligible
without!imitationor intermission. If we consider
howmuchlesstimewouldbe requisitefor establish-
ing a dangerousinfluencein a singleState,than for
establishinga like influencethroughoutthe United
States, we must concludethat a duration of four
yearsfor the ChiefMagistrateof the Unionis a de-
gree of permanencyfar less to be dreadedin that
office,than a duration of three years for a corre-
spondingofficein a singleState.

The President of the United States would be
liable to be impeached,tried, and, upon conviction
of treason,bribery, or other high crimesor misde-
meanors,removedfromoffice;and wouldafterwards
be liableto prosecutionand punishmentin the ordi-
nary courseof law. Thepersonofthekingof Great
Britain is sacred and inviolable; there is no con=
stitutional tribunal to which he is amenable; no
punishmentto whichhe can be subjectedwithout
involvingthe crisisofa nationalrevolution. In this
delicate and important circumstanceof personal
responsibility,the Presidentof ConfederatedArner-
lea wouldstandupon nobetter groundthan a gov-
ernorof NewYork,and uponworsegroundthan the
governorsof Marylandand Delaware.

The President of the United States is to have
powerto returna bill, whichshallhavepassedthe
two branchesof the legislature,for reconsideration;
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and the bill soreturnedis to becomea law,if, upon
that reconsideration,it be approvedbytwo thirdsof
both houses. ThekingofGreatBritain,onhispart,
has an absolutenegativeupon the actsof the two
housesof Parliament. Thedisuseof that powerfor
a considerabletime past doesnot affectthe reality
of its existence; and is to be ascribedwhollyto the
crown'shavingfound the meansof substitutingin-
fluenceto authority,or the art of gaininga majority
inoneortheother ofthetwohouses,to thenecessity
of exerting a prerogativewhich could seldombe
exerted withouthazardingsomedegreeofnational
agitation. The qualifiednegativeof the President
differswidelyfrom this absolutenegative of the
Britishsovereign;and talliesexactly with the re-
visionaryauthorityof the councilof revisionof this
State, of whichthe governoris a constituentpart.
In this respect the power of the Presidentwould
exceedthat of thegovernorof NewYork,because
the former would possess,singly,what the latter
shareswiththechancellorand judges; but it would
be preciselythe same with that of the governorof
Massachusetts,whoseconstitution,as to this article,
seemsto havebeen theoriginalfromwhichthe con-
ventionhave copied.

ThePresidentis to be the "commander-in-chiefof
thearmy andnavy of theUnitedStates,and ofthe
militia of the severalStates, whencalled into the
actual serviceof the UnitedStates. He is to have
power to grant reprievesand pardonsfor offences
against the United States, exceptin caseso_ im-
peachment;to recommendto the considerationof
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Congresssuchmeasuresas he shalljudge necessary
and expedient; to convene,on extraordinaryocca-
sions, both housesof the legislature,or eitherof
them, and, in case of disagreementbetween them
with respectto the time of acl]ournment,to adjourn
themto suchtimeas he shall thinkproper; to take
carethat the lawsbefaithfullyexecuted;and tocom-
missionall officersof the UnitedStates." In most
of theseparticulars,the powerof the Presidentwill
resembleequallythat of the king of Great Britain
and of the governorof NewYork. The mostma-
terial points of differenceare these:--First. The
Presidentwillhaveonlythe occasionalcommandof
suchpart of the militiaof the nation as by legisla-
tive provisionmaybe calledinto the actual service
of the Union. The king of GreatBritain and the
governorof NewYork have at all timesthe entire
commandofallthe militiawithintheir severaljuris-
dictions. In this article,therefore,thepowerofthe
President would be inferiorto that of either the
monarchor the governor. Secondly.The President
is to be commander-in-chiefof the army and navy
of the UnitedStates. In this respecthis authority
wouldbe nominallythe same withthat of the king
of GreatBritain,but in substancemuchinferiorto
it. It wouldamountto nothingmorethan the su-
preme commandand directionof the military and
naval forces, as first Generaland admiral of the
Confederacy;whilethat of the Britishlci,lgextends
to the declaringof war and to the raisingand regu-
latingof fleetsand armies,--allwhich,by the Con-
stitutionunderconsideration,wouldappertaintothe
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legislature,z The governorof New York, on the
otherhand,is by the constitutionofthe Statevested
only with the commandof its militia and navy.
But the constitutionsof severalof the States ex-
presslydeclare their governorsto be commanders-
in-chief,as wellofthe armyas navy; andit maywell
be a question,whetherthoseof NewHampshireand
Massachusetts,in particular,donot, in this instance,
conferlargerpowersupontheirrespectivegovernors,
than couldbe claimedby a Presidentof the United
States. Thirdly.The powerof the President,in re-
spect to pardons,wouldextend to all cases,except
thoseof Cmpeachment.The governorof NewYork
may pardon in all cases,evenin those of impeach-
ment, except for treason and murder. Is not the
powerofthe governor,in thisarticle,ona calculation
of politicalconsequences,greater than that of the
President? All conspiraciesand plots against the
government,which have not been matured into
actual treason, may be screenedfrom punishment
of everykind,by the interpositionof the prerogative

xA writer in a Pennsylvaniapaper, under the signatureof _,AMONY,

has asserted that the king of Great Britain oweshis prerogativeas
commander-in-chiefto an annual mutinybill. _he truth is, on the
contrary,that his prerogative,in this respect,is immemorial,andwas
onlydisputed,"contrary to allreasonand precedent,"as Blackstone,
vol. i., page 262,expressesit, by the Long Parliamentof CharlesI.;
but by the statute the i3th of CharlesII., chap.6, it was declaredto
be in the kingalone,for that the solesupremegovernmentand com-
mand of the mili_a withinhis Majesty'srealmsand dominions,and
of all forcesby sea and land, and of all forts and placesof strength,
_VBRWASA_DISthe undoubted right of his Majesty and his royal
predecessors,kingsand queensof England,and that both or either
house of Parliamentcannot nor ought to pretend to the same._
PUBLIUS,
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of pardoning. If agovernorof NewYork,therefore,
shouldb_ at the head of any suchconspiracy,until
the designhad beenripenedinto actualhostilityhe
couldinsurehis accomplicesandadherentsan entire
impunity. A Presidentof the Union,on the other
hand, though he may even pardon treason, when
prosecutedin the ordinarycourseof law,couldshel-
ter no offender,in anydegree,fromtheeffectsof im-
peachrnentandconviction. Wouldnot the prospect
ofa total indemnityforall the preliminarystepsbea
greatertemptationto undertakeand perseverein an
enterpriseagainstthe publicliberty,than the mere
prospectof an exemptionfrom death and confisca-
tion, if the finalexecutionof the design,upon an
actual appealto arms,shouldmiscarry? Wouldthis
last expectationhave any influenceat all,whenthe
probabilitywas computed,that the personwhowas
to affordthat exemptionmighthimselfbe involved
in the consequencesof the measure,and mightbe
incapacitatedby his agencyin it from affording
the desiredimpunity? The better to judgeof this
matter, it willbe necessaryto recollect,that, by the
proposedConstitution,the offenceof treasonis lim-
ited "to levyingwar upon the United States,and
adhering to their enemies,giving them aid and
comfort"; and that by the lawsof NewYork it is
confinedwithinsimilarbounds. Fourthly.The Presi-
dent canonly adjournthe nationallegislaturein the
singlecase of disagreementabout the time of ad-
journment. The Britishmonarchmay prorogueor
evendissolvethe Parliament. Thegovernorof New
Yorkmayalsoproroguethe legislatureofthis State
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for a limitedtime; a powerwhich,in certainsitua-
tions,maybe employedto veryimportantpurposes.

The Presidentis to have power,with the advice
and consent of the Senate, to make treaties, pro-
vided two thirds of the senatorspresent concur.
Thekingof GreatBritainis the soleandabsolutere-
presentativeof the nationin allforeigntransactions.
He can of his own accordmake treaties of peace,
commerce,alliance,and of every other description.
It has been insinuated,that his authority in this
respectis not conclusive,and that his conventions
with foreignpowersare subject to the revision,and
stand in need of the ratification,of Parliament.
But I believethis doctrinewasneverheardof, until
it wasbroachedupon the presentoccasion. Every
jurist_ of that kingdom,and every other man ac-
quaintedwith its Constitution,knows,as an estab-
fishedfact, that the prerogativeof _ treaties
exists in the crownin its utmost plentitude; and
that the eompactsenteredinto by the royalauthor-
ity have the most completelegal validity and per-
fection, independentof any other sanction. The
Parliament,it is true, is sometimesseenemploying
itselfin altering the existinglaws to conformthem
to the stipulationsin a new treaty; and this may
have possiblygiven birth to the imagination,that
its co6perationwas necessaryto the obligatory
efficacyof the treaty. But this parliamentaryin-
terpositionproceedsfrom a differentcause: from
the necessityof adjusting a most artificialand in-
tricatesystemof revenueand commerciallaws,to

t V/de Blaekstone'sCommentaries,vol. i., p. _57.--PuBLIUS.
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the changesmade in them by the operationof the
treaty; and of adaptingnewprovisionsand precau-
tionsto the newstate ofthings,to keepthe machine
fromrunninginto disorder. In this respect, there-
fore, there is no comparisonbetweenthe intended
powerof the Presidentand the actual powerofthe
Britishsovereign. Theonecanperformalonewhat
the other can do only with the concurrenceof a
branchofthe legislature. It mustbeadmitted,that,
in this instance,the powerofthe federalExecutive
would exceed that of any State Executive. But
this arisesnaturallyfromthe sovereignpowerwhich
relates to treaties. If the Confederacywereto be
dissolved,it wouldbecomea question,whetherthe
Executivesof the severalStateswerenot solelyin-
vestedwith that delicateandimportantprerogative.

The Presidentis also to be authorizedto receive
ambassadors and other public ministers. This,
though it has beena rich themeof declamation,is
morea matter of dignitythan ofauthority. It is a
circumstancewhichwillbe without consequencein
the administrationof the government;and it was
far more convenientthat it shouldbe arrangedin
this manner,than that there shouldbe a necessity
of conveningthe legislature,or oneof its branches,
upon every arrivalof a foreignminister,though it
weremerelyto take the placeof a departedprede-
cessor.

The Presidentis to nominate,and,with theadvice
and consento_the Senate,to appoint ambassadors
and other publicministers,judges of the Supreme
Court,andin generalall officersofthe UnitedStates
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establishedby law, and whose appointmentsare
not otherwiseprovidedforby the Constitution. The
king of Great Britain is emphaticallyand truly
styledthe fountainofhonor. Henot onlyappoints
to all offices,but can create offices. He canconfer
titles of nobility at pleasure; and has the disposal
of an immense number of church preferments.
Thereis evidentlya great inferiorityin the powerof
the President,in this particular,to that ofthe Brit-
ishking; nor is it equal to that of the governorof
NewYork,if weare to interpretthe meaningof the
constitutionof the State by the practicewhichhas
obtainedunder it. The power of appointmentis
withus lodgedin a council,composedofthe governor
and four membersof the Senate,chosenby the As-
sembly. The governorclaims,and has frequently
exercised,the right of nomination,and is entitledto
a castingvotein the appointment. If he reallyhas
the right of nominating,his authority is in this re-
spectequal to that of the President,and exceedsit
in the article of the casting vote. In the national
government,if the Senateshouldbe divided,no ap-
pointment could be made; in the governmentof
New York, if the council should be divided, the
governorcan turn the scale,and confirmhis own
nomination., If we compare the publicity which

Candor,however,demandsanacknowledgmentthat I donot think
the claimofthe governorto a right of nominationwell founded. Yet
it is alwaysjustifiableto reasonfrom the practice of a governmen*,
till its proprietyhas been constitutionallyquestioned. And inde-
pendentof thisclaim,whenwetake into viewthe otherconsiderations,
and pursuethem throughall their consequences,we shall be inclined
to draw muchthe sameeonclusion.--PuB_4Us.
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must necessarilyattend the mode of appointment by
the President and an entire branch of the national
legislature, with the privacy in the mode of appoint-
ment by the governor of New York, closeted in a
secret apartment with at most four, and frequently
with only two persons; and if we at the same time
considerhow much more easy it must be to influence
the small number of which a councilof appointment
consists, than the considerable number of which the
national Senate would consist, we cannot hesitate to
pronounce that the power of the chiefmagistrate of
this State, in the dispositionof offices,must, in prac-
tice, be greatly superior to that of the Chief Magis-
trate of the Union.

Hence it appears that, except as to the concurrent
authority of the President in the article of treaties,
it would be difficult to determine whether that
magistrate would, in the aggregate, possess more or
less powerthan the Governorof New York. And it
appears yet more unequivocally, that there is no
pretence for the parallel which has been attempted
between him and the king of Great Britain. But
to render the contrast in this respect still more strik-
ing, it may be of use to throw the principal circum-
stances of dissimilitude into a closergroup.

The President of the United States would be an
officerelected by the people for four years; the king
of Great Britain is a perpetual and hereditaryprince.
The one wouldbe amenable to personal punishment
and disgrace; the person of the other is sacred and
inviolable. The one would have a qualified nega-
tive upon the acts of the legislative body; the other
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has an absolutenegative. The one would have a
right to commandthe militaryand naval forcesof
the nation; the other, in addition to this right,
possessesthat of declaringwar, and of raisingand
regulatingfleets and armies by his own authority.
The one would have a concurrent power with a
branchofthe legislaturein the formationoftreaties;
the otheris the solepossessorofthe powerof making
treaties. The one would have a like concurrent
authority in appointingto offices;the other is the
soleauthor of all appointments. Theone can con-
fer no privilegeswhatever: the other can make
denizens of aliens, noblemen of commoners; can
erect corporationswith all the rights incident to
corporatebodies. The one can prescribeno rules
concerningthe commerceor currencyof the nation;
the other is in severalrespectsthe arbiter of com-
merce, and in this capacity can establishmarkets
and fairs, can regulate weightsand measures,can
lay embargoesfor a limited time, can coinmoney,
can authorizeor prohibit the circulationof foreign
coin. The onehasno particle of spiritual jurisdic-
tion; the other is the supremeheadand governorof
the national church! What answershallwegiveto
thosewhowouldpersuadeus that thingsso tmlil_e
resembleeach other? The same that ought to be
givento those who tell us that a government,the
wholepowerof whichwouldbe in the hands of the
electiveand periodicalservantsof the people,is an
aristocracy,a monarchy,and a despotism.

PUBLIUS.
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To thePeopleof theStateof New York:
There is an idea, whichis not without its advo-

cates, that a vigorousExecutiveis inconsistentwith
the genius of republican government. The en-
lightenedwell-wishersto this speciesof government
must at leasthope that the suppositionis destitute
of foundation; sincethey canneveradmitits truth,
without at the sametime admittingthe condemna-
tion of theirownprinciples. Energyin the Execu-
tive is a leadingcharacterin the definitionof good
government. It is essentialto the protectionofthe
communityagainst foreignattacks; it is not less
essential to the steady administrationof the laws;
to the protectionofpropertyagainstthoseirregular
and high-handedcombinationswhichsometimesin-
terrupt the ordinarycourseof justice; to the secur-
ity of libertyagainstthe enterprisesand assaultsof
ambition,of faction, and of anarchy. Every man
the least conversantin Romanstory, knowshow
oftenthat republicwasobligedto take refugein the
absolutepowerofa singleman,underthe formidable
title of Dictator, as well against the intrigues of
ambitiousindividualswho aspired to the tyranny,
and the seditionsof wholeclassesof the community
whoseconduct threatenedthe existenceof all gov-
ernment,as against the invasionsof external ene-
mieswhomenacedthe conquestand destructionof
Rome.

%0/-. XlI,--X3.
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Therecanbe no need,however,to mutliplyargu-
ments or exampleson this head. A feebleExecu-
tive impliesa feebleexecutionof the government.
A feebleexecutionis but another phrase for a bad
execution;anda governmentillexecuted,whatever
it may be in theory, must be, in practice, a bad
government.

Takingit for granted, therefore,that all men of
sensewillagree in the necessityof an energeticEx-
ecutive,it willonly remainto inquire,what are the
ingredientswhichconstitutethis energy? Howfar
can they be combinedwith those other ingredients
which constitute safety in the republican sense?
Andhowfar doesthis combinationcharacterizethe
plan whichhas beenreportedby the convention?

The ingredientswhich constitute energy in the
Executive are, first, unity; secondly, duration;
thirdly, an adequate provision for its support;
fourthly, competentpowers.

The ingredientswhich constitute safety in the
republicansenseare, first, a due dependenceon the
people; secondly,a dueresponsibility.

Thosepoliticiansandstatesmenwhohavebeenthe
mostcelebratedfor the soundnessof their principles
and for the justiceof their views,have declaredin
favorof a singleExecutiveand a numerouslegisla-
ture. They have, with great propriety,considered
energyas the most necessaryqualificationof the
former, and have regarded this as most applicable
to powerin a singlehand; while they have, with
equal propriety,consideredthe latter as best ad-
apted to deliberationand wisdom,and bes_calcu-
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latedtoconciliatetheconfidenceofthepeopleand
tosecuretheirprivilegesandinterests.
Thatunityisconducivetoenergywillnotbedis-

_uted.Decision,activity,secrecy,anddespatch
willgenerallycharacterizetheproceedingsofone
man ina muchmoreeminentdegreethanthepro-
ceedingsofanygreaternumber;andinproportionas
thenumberisincreased,thesequalitieswillbe
diminished.
Thisunitymay bedestroyedintwoways:either

by vestingthepowerintwoormoremagistratesof
equaldignityandauthority;orbyvestingitostensi-
blyinoneman,subject,inwholeorinpart,tothe
controlandco6perationofothers,inthecapacityof
counsellorstohim. Ofthefirst,thetwoConsulsof
Romemay serveasanexample;ofthelast,we shall
findexamplesintheconstitutionsofseveralofthe
States.New YorkandNew Jersey,ifI recollect
right,aretheonlyStateswhichhaveintrustedthe
executiveauthoritywhollytosinglemen.• Both
thesemethodsofdestroyingtheunityoftheExecu-
tivehavetheirpartisans;butthevotariesofanex-
ecutivecouncilarethemostnumerous.Theyare
bothliable,ifnottoequal,tosimilarobjections,and
mayinmostlightsbeexaminedinconjunction.
Theexperienceofothernationswillaffordlittle

instructionon thishead.As far,however,asi_
teachesanything,itteachesusnottobeenamoured
ofpluralityintheExecutive.We haveseenthat
zNewYorkhasnocouncilexceptforthesinglepurposeofappoint-

Lugtooffices;NewJerseyhasacouncilwhomthegovernormaycon-
sult.ButIthink,fromthetermsoftheconstitution,theirresolutions
do not bindhim.--PuBLIUS.
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the Aehmans,onan experimentof twoPrse_rs,were
inducedto abolishone. TheRomanhistoryrecords
manyinstancesof mischiefsto the republicfromthe
dissensionsbetween the Consuls,and betweenthe
military Tribunes,who were at times substituted
forthe Consuls. But it givesus nospecimensofany
peculiaradvantagesderivedto the state from the
circumstanceof the plurality of those magistrates.
That the dissensionsbetween them were not more
frequentor more fatal, is matter of astonishment,
until weadvert to the singularpositionin whichthe
republicwas almost continuallyplaced,and to the
prudent policypointedout by the circumstancesof
the state, and pursuedby the Consuls,of makinga
division of the government between them. The
patricians engaged in a perpetual struggle with
the plebeiansfor the preservationof their ancient
authorities and dignities; the Consuls,who were
generallychosenout of the formerbody,were com-
monlyunited by the personalinterest they had in
the defenceofthe privilegesoftheir order. In addi-
tion to this motive of union,after the arms of the
republichad considerablyexpandedthe boundsof
its empire,it becamean establishedcustomwith the
Consulsto dividethe administrationbetweenthem-
selvesby lot--one of them remainingat Rometo
governthe city and its environs,the other taking
the commandin the more distant provinces. This
expedientmust,no doubt,have had great influence
in preventingthose collisionsand rivalshipswhich
might otherwisehave embroiledthe peace of the
republic.
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But quitting the dim light of historicalresearch,
attachingourselvespurelyto the dictates of reason
and good sense, we shall discover much greater
causeto reject than to approvethe idea of plurality
in the Executive,under any modificationwhat-
ever.

Wherevertwo or morepersonsare engagedinany
commonenterpriseorpursuit,thereisalwaysdanger
of differenceof opinion. If it be a public trust or
office,in whichthey are clothedwith equaldignity
and authority, there is peculiar dangerof personal
emulationand evenanimosity. Prom either, and
especiallyfrom allthese causes,the mostbitter dis-
sensionsare apt to spring. Wheneverthesehappen,
they lessenthe respectability,weakenthe authority,
anddistractthe plans andoperationsofthosewhom
theydivide. If they shouldunfortunatelyassailthe
supremeexecutive magistracyof a country, con-
sistingof a plurality of persons,they might impede
orfrustrate the mostimportantmeasuresofthe gov-
ernment, in the most critical emergenciesof the
state. Andwhat is still worse,they might split the
communityinto the most violentand irreconcilable
factions,adhering differentlyto the differentindi-
vidualswhocomposedthe magistracy.

Menoften opposea thing, merelybecause they
havehad noagencyin planningit, or becauseit may
havebeenplannedbythosewhomtheydislike. But
if they have beenconsulted,and have happenedto
disapprove,oppositionthen becomes,in their esti-
mation, an indispensableduty of self-love. They
seemto think themselvesbound in honor, and by
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all the motivesofpersonalinfallibility,to defeatthe
successof what has beenresolvedupon contraryto
their sentiments. Menof upright, benevolenttem-
pershavetoomanyopportunitiesofremarking,with
horror,to what desperatelengths this dispositionis
sometimescarried,andhowoften the greatinterests
of societyare sacrificedto the vanity, to the conceit,
and to the obstinacyof individuals,whohavecredit
enoughto make their passionsand their caprices
interestingto mankind. Perhapsthe questionnow
beforethe public may, in its consequences,afford
melancholyproofsof the effectsof this despicable
frailty, or rather detestable vice, in the htunan
character.

Uponthe principlesof a free government,incon-
veniencesfrom the source just mentioned must
necessarilybe submitted to in the formationof the
legislature;but it is unnecessary,and thereforeun-
wise,to introducethem intothe constitutionof the
Executive. It is here too that they may be most
pernicious. In the legislature,promptitudeof de-
cisionis ofteneran evil than a benefit. The differ-
encesof opinion,and the jarrings of parties in that
department of the government,though they may
sometimesobstruct salutary plans, yet often pro-
mote deliberationand circumspection,and serveto
checkexcessesin the majority. Whena resolution
_o is oncetaken, the oppositionmust be at an end.
That resolutionis a law,and resistanceto it punish-
able. But no favorable circumstancespalliate or
atone for the disadvantagesof dissensionin the
executivedepartment. Here,they arepure andun-
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mixed. There is no point at whichthey cease to
operate. They serveto embarrassand weakenthe
executionof the planor measuresto whichthey re-
late, fromthe first step to the finalconclusionof it.
They constantlycounteract those qualitiesin the
Executivewhichare the mostnecessaryingredients
in its composition,--vigorand expedition,and this
withoutanycounterbalancinggood. In theconduct
of war,in whichthe energyof the Executiveis the
bulwarkof the nationalsecurity,everything would
be to be apprehendedfrom its plurality.

It mustbeconfessedthat theseobservationsapply
with principalweightto the first ease supposed--
that is,to a pluralityofmagistratesofequaldignity
and authority, a scheme,the advocatesfor which
are not likely to form a numeroussect; but they
apply,thoughnot with equal,yet with considerable
weightto the projectofa council,whoseconcurrence
is madeconstitutionallynecessaryto the operations
of the ostensibleExecutive. Anartfulcabalin that
councilwouldbeable to distractandto enervatethe
wholesystemof administration. If no such cabal
shou/dexist,the merediversityofviewsandopinions
wouldalonebe sufficientto tincture the exerciseof
the executiveauthority with a spirit of habitual
feeblenessand dilatoriness.

But oneof the weightiestobjectionsto a plurality
in the Executive,and whichlies as much against
the last as the firstplan, is, that it tends to conceal
faults and destroyresponsibility. Responsibilityis
of two kinds--to censureand to punishment. The
first is the more importantof the two, especiallyin
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an electiveoffice. Man,in publictrust,willmuch
ofteneract in sucha manneras to renderhim un-
worthyof beingany longertrusted,thanin sucha
manneras to makehimobnoxiousto legalpunish-
ment. Butthe multiplicationoftheExecutiveadds
to thecl_fficultyof detectionin eithercase. It often
becomesimpossible,amidstmutualaccusations,to
determineonwhomtheblameorthepunishmentof
aperniciousmeasure,orseriesofperniciousmeasures
oughtreallyto fall. It is shiftedfrom one to an-
otherwithsomuchdexterity,andundersuchplausi-
ble appearances,that the publicopinionis left in
suspenseaboutthe realauthor. The circumstances
whichmayhave led to anynationalmiscarriageor
misfortuneare sometimesso complicatedthat,
wheretherearea numberof actorswhomay have
had differentdegreesand kinds of agency,though
wemay clearlyseeuponthe wholethat therehas
beenmismanagement,yet it may be impracticable
to pronounceto whoseaccounttheevilwhichmay
havebeenincurredis trulychargeable.

"I was overruledby my council. The council
wereso dividedin theiropinionsthat it wasimpos-
sibleto obtainany betterresolutionon the point."
Theseand similarpretextsareconstantlyat hand,
whethertrue or false. And whois therethat will
eithertakethetroubleorincurtheodium,of a strict
scrutinyintothesecretspringsof the transaction?
Shouldtherebe founda citizenzealousenoughto
undertakethe unpromisingtask, if therehappen to
be collusionbetweenthe parties concerned,how
easy it is to clothethe circumstanceswith so much
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ambiguity,as to render it uncertainwhat was the
preciseconductof anyof thoseparties?

In the singleinstancein whichthe governorof
this State is coupledwith a council--that is, in the
appointmentto offices,wehaveseenthe mischiefsof
it in the viewnowunderconsideration. Scandalous
appointmentsto importantofficeshave beenmade.
Somecases,indeed,have beensoflagrantthat ALL
PARTIEShaveagreedin the improprietyofthe thing.
When inquiryhas been made, the blamehas been
laid by the governoronthe membersofthe council,
who,ontheir part,havechargedit uponhisnomina-
tion; whilethe peopleremainaltogetherat a lossto
determine,by whoseinfluencetheir interestshave
beencommittedto handssounqualifiedandsomani-
festly improper. In tendernessto individuals, I
forbear to descendto particulars.

It is evidentfrom these considerations,that the
plurality of the Executive tends to deprive the
peopleof the two greatest securitiesthey can have
for the faithful exerciseof any delegatedpower,
first,the restrainsofpublicopinion,whichlosetheir
efficacy,as wellon account of the divisionof the
censureattendant on bad measuresnmonga num-
ber, as on accountof the uncertaintyon whomit
oughtto fall; and, secondly,the opportunityof dis-
coveringwith facilityand clearnessthe misconduct
of the personsthey trust, in ordereitherto their re-
movalfrom office,or to their actual punishmentin
easeswhichadmitof it.

In England,the king is a perpetualmagistrate;
and it is a maximwhichhas obtainedfor the sake
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of the public peace, that he is unaccountablefor
his administration,andhis personsacred. Nothing,
therefore, can be wiser in that kingdom,than to
annexto the king a constitutionalcouncil,whomay
be responsibleto the nationfor the advicetheygive.
Withoutthis, therewouldbe noresponsibilitywhat-
everin the executivedepartmentoan idea inadmis-
siblein a freegovernment. But eventherethe king
isnotboundby the resolutionsofhiscouncil,though
they areanswerablefor the advicetheygive. Heis
the absolutemaster of his ownconductin the exer-
ciseof his office,and may observeor disregardthe
counselgivento him at his solediscretion.

But in a republic,whereevery magistrateought
to be personallyresponsibleforhisbehaviorin office
the reasonwhichin the BritishConstitutiondictates
the proprietyof a council,not onlyceasesto apply,
but turns againstthe institution. In the monarchy
of Great Britain, it furnishesa substitute for the
prohibited responsibilityof the chief magistrate,
whichservesin somedegreeas a hostageto the na-
tional justice forhis goodbehavior. In the Amer-
ican republic,it would serve to destroy, or would
greatly diminish, the intended and necessaryre-
sponsibilityof the ChiefMagistratehimself.

Theideaof a councilto the Executive,whichhas
sogenerallyobtainedin the State constitutions,has
beenderivedfromthat maximofrepublicanjealousy
whichconsiderspower as safer in the hands of a
numberofmenthan ofa singleman. If the maxim
should be admitted to be applicableto the case, I
should contend that the advantage on that side
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wouldnot counterbalancethe numerousdisadvan-
tagesonthe oppositeside. But I donot think the
nile at all applicableto the executivepower. I
clearlyconcurin opinion,in this particular,with a
writerwhomthe celebratedJuniuspronouncesto be
"deep, solid,and ingenious,"that "the executive
power is more easilyconfinedwhen it is ONB"';
that it is far more safe there should be a single
object for the jealousy and watchfulnessof the
people; and, in a word, that all multiplicationof
the Executive is rather dangerousthan friendly
to liberty.

A little considerationwill satisfy us, that the
speciesof securitysoughtfor in the multiplication
of the Executive,is unattainable. Numbersmust
be so great as to render combinationdifficult,or
they are rather a sourceof dangerthan of security.
Theunitedcreditandinfluenceofseveralindividuals
must be moreformidableto liberty, than the credi_
and influenceof either of them separately. When
power,therefore,is placed in the handsof so small
a numberof men,as to admitof their interests and
viewsbeingeasilycombinedin acommonenterprise,
by an artful leader,it becomesmoreliableto abuse,
and more dangerouswhen abused, than if it be
lodgedin the handsofoneman; who,fromthe very
circumstanceof his being alone,will be more nar-
rowlywatchedandmorereadilysuspected,andwho
cannotunitesogreata massof influenceas whenhe
is associatedwith others. TheDecemvirsofRome,
whosenamedenotestheir number,"weremoreto be
xDe Lolme.--PuBI,lUs. 2TeI1.--PUBLiUS.
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dreadedin their usurpationthan any oNmof them
wouldhave been. No person wouldthink of pro-
posingan Executivemuchmorenumerousthan that
body; from sixto a dozenhave beensuggestedfor
the number of the council. The extreme of these
numbers,is not too great for an easy combination;
and from such a combinationAmericawouldhave
more to fear, than from the ambitionof any single
individual. A councilto a magistrate,whois him-
selfresponsiblefor what he does,are generallyno-
thingbetter th_:na cloguponhisgoodintentions,are
often the instrumentsand accomplicesof his bad,
and are almostalwaysa cloakto hisfaults.

I forbear to dwell upon the subject of expense;
though it be evident that if the councilshouldbe
numerousenoughto answerthe principalendaimed
at by the institution, the salariesof the members,
whomust be drawn from their homes to resideat
the seat of government,wouldform an item in the
catalogueof public expenditurestoo seriousto be
incurred for an object of equivocalutility. I will
only add that, prior to the appearanceof the Con-
stitution, I rarelymet with an intelligentman from
anyofthe States,whodidnot admit,asthe result of
experience,that the UNITYofthe executiveofthis
State wasone of the best of the distinguishingfea-
tures of our constitution.

PUBLIUS.
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To thePeopleof theState ofNew York:
Durationin officehas been mentionedas She

secondrequisiteto theenergyof theExecutiveau-
thority. Thishas relationto two objects:to the
personalfirmnessoftheexecutivemagistrate,in the
employmentof his constitutionalpowers;and to
the stabilityof the systemof administrationwhich
mayhavebeenadoptedunderhisauspices.Withre-
gardtothe first,it mustbe evident,thatthe longer
thedurationin office,thegreaterwill be the proba-
bilityofobtainingso importantanadvantage. It is
ageneralprincipleof humannature,that a man will
be interestedinwhateverhepossesses,inproportion
to the firmnessor precariousnessof the tenureby
whichhe holdsit; will be lessattachedto whathe
holds by a momentaryoruncertaintitle, than to
whathe enjoysbya durableorcertaintitle;and,of
course,willbewillingto riskmoreforthesakeof the
one,thanforthesakeoftheother.Thisremarkisnot
less applicableto a politicalprivilege,or honor,or
trust,thanto anyarticleofordinaryproperty. The
inferencefromit is,that amanactinginthecapacity
of chiefmagistrate,undera consciousnessthat in a
very shorttimehemust lay downhis office,willbe
aptto feelhimselftoolittle interestedin it to hazard
any materialcensureorperplexity,fromthe inde-
pendentexertionof his powers,or fromencounter-
ing the ill-humors,howevertransient,which may
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happen to prevail, either in a considerable part of
the society itself, or even in a predominant faction
in the legislative body. If the case should only
be, that he might lay it down, unless continued by
a new choice, and if he should be desirous of being
continued, his wishes, conspiring with his fears,
would tend still more powerfully to corrupt his in-
tegrity, or debase his fortitude. In either case,
feebleness and irresolution must be the character-
istics of the station.

There are some who would be inclined to regard
the servile pliancy of the Executive to a prevailing
current, either in the community or in the legislature,
as its best recommendation. But such men enter-
tain very crude notions, as well of the purposes for
which government was instituted, as of the true
means by which the public happiness may be pro-
moted. The republican principle demands that the
deliberate sense of the community should govern the
conduct of those to whom they intrust the manage-
ment of their affairs; but it does not require an un-
qualified complaisance to every sudden breeze of
passion, or to every transient impulse which the peo-
ple may receive from the arts of men, who flatter
their prejudices to betray their interests. It is a
just observation, that the people commonly intend
the PUBLICOOOD.This often applies to their very
errors. But their good sense would despise the
adulator who should pretend that they always reason
right about the means of promoting it. They know
from experience that they sometknes err; and the
wonder is that they so seldom err as they do, beset,
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as theycontinuallyare,by the wilesofparasitesand
sycophants, by the snares of the ambitious, the
avaricious,the desperate,by the artificesof men
whopossesstheirconfidencemorethan they deserve
it, and of those whoseekto possessrather than to
deserveit. Whenoccasionspresent themselves,in
whichthe interestsofthe peopleareat variancewith
their inclinations,it is the duty ofthe personswhom
they have appointedto be the guardiansof those
interests, to withstandthe temporary delusion,in
order to givethem time and opportunityfor more
cool and sedate reflection. Instances might be
cited in whicha conductof this kind has savedthe
peoplefrom very fatal consequencesof their own
mistakes,and has procuredlasting monumentsof
their gratitude to the men whohad courageand
magnanimityenoughto serve them at the perilof
their displeasure.

But howeverinclinedwemightbe to insist upon
an unboundedcomplaisancein the Executiveto the
inclinationsof the people,wecan with no propriety
contendfora likecomplaisanceto the humorsof the
legislature. The latter may sometimesstand in
oppositionto the former, and at other times the
peoplemay be entirelyneutral. In either supposi-
tion, it is certainly desirable that the Executive
shouldbein a situationto dareto act hisownopinion
with vigorand decision.

The same rule whichteachesthe propriety of a
partition between the various branchesof power,
teachesus likewisethat this partition ought to be
socontrivedas to renderthe oneindependentof the
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other. To what purposeseparatethe executiveor
thejudiciaryfromthe legislative,ifboth the execu-
tive andthe judiciaryare soconstitutedas to beat
the absolute devotionof the legislative? Such a
separationmust be merely nominal,and incapable
of producingthe endsfor whichit was established.
It is one thing to be subordinateto the laws, and
anotherto be dependenton the legislativebody.
Thefirstcomportswith,thelast violates,thefunda-
mental principlesof goodgovernment;and, what-
evermaybe theformsofthe Constitution,unitesall
power in the same hands. The tendencyof the
legislativeauthorityto absorbeveryother,hasbeen
fullydisplayedand illustratedby examplesin some
precedingnumbers. In governmentspurelyrepub-
lican,this tendencyis almost irresistible. There-
presentativesof the people,in a popularassembly,
seemsometimesto fancy that they are the people
themselves,and betray strongsymptomsof impa-
tience and disgustat the least signof opposition
from any other quarter; as if the exerciseof its
rights,by either the executiveor judiciary,werea
breachof theirprivilegeand anoutrageto theirdig-
nity. They often appeardisposedto exert an im-
periouscontrolover the otherdepartments; and as
they commonlyhave the peopleon their side, they
alwaysact withsuchmomentumas to makeit very
difficultfor the othermembersofthe governmentto
maintainthe balanceof the Constitution.

It mayperhapsbeasked,howthe shortnessof the
durationin officecanaffectthe independenceof the
Executive on the legislature,unlessthe one were
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possessedof the powerof appointingor displacing
the other. Oneanswertothisinquirymaybedrawn
from the principlealreadyremarked--that is, from
theslenderinterestamanisapttotakeinashort-
livedadvantage,andthelittleinducementitaffords
himtoexposehimself,onaccountofit,toanycon-
siderableinconvenienceorhazard.Anotheran=
swer,perhapsmoreobvious,thoughnotmore
conclusive,willresultfromtheconsiderationof
theinfluenceofthelegislativebodyoverthepeople;
whichmightbeemployedtopreventthere@lection
ofa manwho,byan uprightresistancetoany
sinisterprojectofthatbody,shouldhavemade
himselfobnoxioustoitsresentment.
Itmaybeaskedalso,whetheradurationoffour

yearswouldanswertheendproposed;andifit
wouldnot,whethera lessperiod,whichwouldat
leastberecommendedbygreatersecurityagainst
ambitiousdesigns,wouldnot,forthatreason,be
preferabletoalongerperiod,whichwas,atthesame
time,tooshortforthepurposeofinspiringthede-
siredfirmnessandindependenceofthemagistrate.
Itcannotbeaffirmed,thatadurationoffouryears,

oranyotherlimitedduration,wouldcompletely
answertheendproposed;butitwouldcontribute
towardsitinadegreewhichwouldhaveamaterial
influenceuponthespiritandcharacterofthegovern-
ment. Betweenthecommencementand termi-
nationofsucha period,therewouldalwaysbea
considerableinterval,inwhichtheprospectofanni=
hilationwouldbesufficientlyremote,nottohavean
impropereffectupontheconductofaman indued

¥OL. Xll,_I4,.
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witcha tolerableportionof fortitude; and in which
he might reasonablypromise himself, that there
wouldbe time enoughbeforeit arrived,to makethe
communitysensibleofthe proprietyofthe measures
he mightinclineto pursue. Thoughit be probable
that, as he approachedthe momentwhenthe public
were,by a newelection,to signifytheir senseof his
conduct, his confidence,and with it his firmness,
woulddecline;yet both the oneandthe other would
derive support from the opportunitieswhich his
previouscontinuancein the station had afforded
him,of establishinghimselfin the esteemand good-
will of his constituents. He might, then, hazard
with safety,in proportionto the proofshehad given
ofhiswisdomandintegrity,andtothetitlehehad
acquiredtotherespectandattachmentofhisfellow-
citizens.As,ontheonehand,a durationoffour
yearswillcontributetothefirmnessoftheExecu-
tiveinasufficientdegreetorenderitaveryvaluable
ingredientinthecomposition;so,ontheother,itis
notenoughtojustifyanyalarmforthepublicliberty.
IfaBritishHouseofCommons,fromthemostfeeble
beginnings,from_hemerepowerof assentingor dis-
agreeingtotheimpositionofanewtax,have,by rapid
strides,reducedthe prerogativesof the crownand
the privilegesof the nobilitywithin the limits they
conceivedto be compatiblewith the principlesof a
freegovernment,whiletheyraisedthemselvesto the
rank and consequenceof a coequalbranch of the
legislature;if theyhavebeenable,in oneinstance,to
abolishboth the royalty andthe aristocracy,and to
overturn all the ancient establishments,as well in
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the Churchas State; if theyhavebeenable,on a
recentoccasion,to makethe monarchtrembleat
the prospectof an innovationxattemptedby them,
whatwouldbeto be fearedfroman electivemagis-
trateof fouryears'duration,withtheconfinedau-
thoritiesofa Presidentofthe UnitedStates? What,
but thathemightbeunequalto the taskwhichthe
Constitutionassignshim? I shallonlyadd, that if
his durationbe suchas to leavea doubtofhis firm-
ness,that doubtis inconsistentwitha jealousyof
his encroachments.

PUBLIUS.

FromtheNewYorkPacket,Friday,March2x,x788
THEFEDERALIST.No.LXXII

(.*mLTOS)

To thePeopleoJtheStateof New York:
The administrationof government,in its largest

sense,comprehendsall the operationsof the body
politic,whetherlegislative,executive,or judiciary;
but in its most usualandperhapsin its mostprecise
signification,it is limited to executivedetails, and
fallspeculiarlywithinthe provinceof the executive
department. The actual conductof foreignnego-
tiations,the preparatoryplansof finance,the appli-
cation and disbursementof the public moneysin
conformitytothegeneralappropriationsofthelegis-
lature, the arrangementof the armyand navy, the

x_tfiswasthecasewithrespectto Mr.Fox'sIndiabill,whichwas
carriedintheHouseofCommons,andrejectedin theHouseofLords,
totheentiresatisfaction,asit issaid,ofthepeople.--PuBLIUS.
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directionof theoperationsofwar,--these,andother
matters of a like nature, constitutewhat seemsto
be mostproperlyunderstoodby the administration
of government. The persons, therefore,to whose
immediatemanagementthese differentmattersare
committed,oughtto be consideredas the assistants
or deputiesof the chiefmagistrate,and on this ac-
count,they oughtto derivetheirofficesfromhis ap-
pointment,atleastfromhisnomination,andough_
tobesubjecttohissuperintendence.Thisviewof
thesubjectwillatoncesuggesttoustheintimate
connectionbetweenthedurationoftheexecutive
magistrateinofficeandthestabilityofthesystem
ofadministration.Toreverseandundowhathas
beendonebyapredecessor,isveryoftenconsidered
bya successorasthebestproofhecangiveofhis
owncapacityanddesert;andinadditiontothis
propensity,wherethealterationhasbeentheresult
ofpublicchoice,thepersonsubstitutediswarranted
insupposingthatthedismissionofhispredecessor
hasproceededfromadisliketohismeasures;and
thatthelessheresembleshim,themorehewillre-
commendhimselftothefavorofhisconstituents.
Theseconsiderations,andtheinfluenceofpersonal
confidencesandattachments,wouldbelikelyto
induceeverynewPresidenttopromoteachangeof
men tofillthesubordinatestations;andthese
causestogethercouldnotfailtooccasiona dis-
gracefulandruinousmutabilityintheadministra-
tionofthegovernment.
Withapositivedurationofconsiderableextent,I

connectthecircumstanceofre_ligibility.Thefirst
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isnecessaryto giveto the officerhimselfthe inclina-
tionandtheresolutionto acthispart well,andto the
communitytimeandleisureto observethe tendency
ofhismeasures,and thenceto forman experimental
estimateof their merits. The last is necessaryto
enablethe people,whenthey seereasonto approve
of his conduct, to continuehim in his station, in
orderto prolongthe utilityofhis talentsandvirtues,
and to secureto the governmentthe advantageof
permanencyin a wisesystemofadministration.

Nothingappearsmore plausibleat first sight, nor
more ill-foundedupon close inspection, than a
.schemewhichin relation to the presentpoint has
had somerespectableadvocates,--I mean that of
continuingthe chiefmagistratein officefora certain
time, and then excludinghim from it either for a
limited period or forever after. This exclusion,
whethertemporaryor perpetual,wouldhavenearly
the sameeffects,and these effectswouldbe for the
mostpart ratherperniciousthan salutary.

Oneill effectof the exclusionwouldbe a diminu-
tion of the inducementsto goodbehavior. There
are fewmenwhowouldnotfeelmuchlesszealin the
dischargeofa duty, whenthey wereconsciousthat
theadvantagesofthestationwithwhichitwascon-
nectedmustberelinquishedatadeterminateperiod,
thanwhentheywerepermittedtoentertainahope
of obtaining,by meriting,a continuanceof them.
Thispositionwill not be disputedsolongas it is ad-
mittedthat the desireofrewardisoneof the strong-
est incentivesofhumanconduct; orthat the bestse-
curity for the fidelityof mankindis to maketheir
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interestcoincidewiththeirduty. Even the loveof
fame, therulingpassionofthe noblestminds,which
wouldprompt a man to plan and undertakeexten-
siveand arduousenterprisesfor the public benefit,
requiringconsiderabletime to mature and perfect
them,if he couldflatterhimselfwith theprospectof
beingallowedtofinishwhathe hadbegun,would,on
thecontrary,deterhimfromtheundertakiug,when
he foresawthat he must quit the scenebeforehe
couldaccomphshthework,andmustcommitthat,
togetherwithhisownreputation,tohandswhich
mightbeunequalorunfriendlytothetask.The
mosttobeexpectedfromthegeneralityofmen,in
suchasituation,isthenegativemeritofnotdoing
harm,insteadofthepositivemeritofdoinggood.
Anotherilleffectoftheexclusionwouldbethe

temptationtosordidviews,topeculation,and,in
someinstances,tousurpation.Anavariciousman,
whomighthappentofi11theoffice,lookiugforward
toa timewhenhemustatalleventsyieldupthe
emolumentsheenjoyed,wouldfeela propensity,
noteasytoberesistedbysuchaman,tomakethe
bestuseoftheopportunityheenjoyedwhileitlasted,
andmightnotscrupletohaverecoursetothemost
corruptexpedientstomaketheharvestasabundant
asitwastransitory;thoughthesameman,probably,
withadifferentprospectbeforehim,mightcontent
himselfwiththeregularperquisitesofhissituation,
andmightevenbeunwillingtorisktheconsequences
ofanabuseofhisopportunities.Hisavaricemight
bea guarduponhisavarice.Addtothisthatthe
same man might be vain or ambitious,as well as
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avaricious. And if he couldexpect to prolonghis
honorsby his goodconduct, he might hesitate to
sacrificehis appetite for them to his appetite for
gain. Butwiththe prospectbeforehimofapproach-
ing an inevitableannihilation,his avaricewouldbe
likelyto get the victoryoverhiscaution,hisvanity,
or his ambition.

An ambitiousman, too, whenhe found himself
seatedon the summitofhis country'shonors,when
he lookedforwardto the time at which he mus_
descendfromthe exaltedeminenceforever, andre-
flectedthat no exertionof merit on his part could
savehimfromthe unwelcomereverse; sucha man,
in such a situation,wouldbe much more violently
tempted to embrace a favorable conjuncture for
attemptingthe prolongationof his power,at every
personalhazard, than if he had the probabilityof
answeringthe sameendby doinghisduty.

Wouldit promotethe peaceofthe community,or
the stabilityofthe governmentto havehalfa dozen
menwhohad had credit enoughto be raisedto the
seat of the suprememagistracy,wanderingamong
the peoplelike discontentedghosts,and sighingfor
a place whichthey were destined never more to
possess?

Athird illeffectofthe exclusionwouldbe,the de-
priving the communityof the advantage of the
experiencegained by the chief magistrate in the
exerciseofhis office. That experienceis the parent
of wisdom,is an adagethe truth of whichis recog-
nizedby the wisestas wellas the simplestof man-
kind. Whatmore desirableor moreessentialthan
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this quality in the governorsof nations? Where
more desirableor more essential than in the first
magistrateof a nation? Canit be wiseto put this
desirableand essentialqualityunder the ban of the
Constitution,and to declarethat the momentit is
acquired,its possessorshallbecompelledto abandon
the station in whichit wasacquired,andto whichit
is adapted? This, nevertheless,is the preciseim-
port ofall thoseregulationswhichexcludemenfrom
servingtheir country,by the choiceof their fellow-
citizens,after theyhaveby a courseof servicefitted
themselvesfor doing it with a greater degree of
utmty.

A fourth ill effectof the exclusionwo_ldbe the
banishingmen from stations in which, in certain
emergenciesof the state, their presencemightbe of
the greatestmomentto the publicinterestor safety.
Thereis nonation which hasnot, at oneperiodor
another, experiencedan absolutenecessityof the
servicesof particular men in particular situations;
perhapsit would not be too strong to say, to the
preservationofits politicalexistence. Howunwise,
therefore,mustbe everysuchself-denyingordinance
as servesto prohibita nation frommakinguseofits
owncitizensin the mannerbest suitedto its exigen-
ciesandcircumstancest Withoutsupposingthe per-
sonal essentialityof the man, it is evident that a
changeof the chiefmagistrate, at the breakingout
of awar,orat any similarcrisis,for another, evenof
equal merit, would at all times be de"t_ental to
the community,inasmuchas it wouldsubstitutein-
experienceto experience,and would tend t_ un-
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hingeand set afloatthe alreadysettled _rainof the
administration.

A fifthill effectof the exclusionwouldbe, that it
would operate as a constitutional interdictionof
stability in the administration. By necessitatinga
changeof men, in the first officeof the nation, it
wouldnecessitatea mutability of measures. It is
not generallyto be expected, that men will vary
and measuresremainuniform. Thecontrary is the
usualcourseof things. Andweneednot be appre-
hensivethat there willbe too much stability,while
there is eventhe optionof changing; nor need we
desireto prohibit the peoplefrom continuingtheir
confidencewherethey think it maybe safelyplaced,
and where,by constancyon their part, they may
obviatethe fatal inconveniencesoffluctuatingcoun-
cilsand a variablepolicy.

Theseare someof the disadvantageswhichwould
flowfrom the principleof exclusion. They apply
mostforciblyto the schemeof aperpetualexclusion;
but whenweconsiderthat evena partial exclusion
wouldalwaysrenderthe readmissionofthe persona
remoteandprecariousobject,the observationswhich
have been madewill apply nearly as fully to one
caseas to the other.

What are the advantagespromisedto counter-
balancethesedisadvantages? Theyare represented
to be: ist, greater independencein the magistrate;
2d,greater securityto the people. Unlessthe ex-
clusionbe perpetual, there will be no pretence to
infer the first advantage. But even in that case,
may he haveno objectbeyondhis presentstation,
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to whichhe may sacrificehis independence? May
he havenoconnections,nofriends,forwhomhemay
sacrificeit? Mayhe not be less willing,by a firm
conduct,to make personalenemies,whenhe acts
underthe impressionthat a timeis fastapproaching,
onthe arrivalofwhichhenot onlyBY, but MUST,be
exposedto their resentments,upon an equal, per-
haps upon an inferior,footing? It is not an easy
point to determinewhetherhis independencewould
be most promotedor impairedby suchan arrange-
ment.

Asto the secondsupposedadvantage,thereis still
greaterreasonto entertaindoubtsconcerningit. If
the exclusionwereto be perpetual,a manof irregu-
lar ambition,of whomalonethere couldbe reason
in any caseto entertain apprehension,would,with
infinitereluctance,yield to the necessityof taking
his leaveforeverof a post in whichhis passionfor
power and preeminencehad acquiredthe force of
habit. Andifhehadbeenfortunateoradroit enough
to conciliatethe good-willofthe people,he mightin-
ducethem to consideras a very odiousand unjusti-
fiablerestraint upon themselves,a provisionwhich
wascalculatedto debar them of the right of giving
a fresh proof of their attachment to a favorite.
Theremaybe conceivedcircumstancesin whichthis
disgustofthe people,secondingthe thwarted ambi-
tionofsuchafavorite,mightoccasiongreaterdanger
to liberty, than could ever reasonablybe dreaded
from the possibilityof a perpetuationin office,by
the voluntarysuffragesofthe community,exercising
a constitutionalprivilege.
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There is an excessof refinementin the idea of
disablingthe peopleto continuein officemen who
had entitledthemselves,in their opinion,to appro-
bation and confidence;the advantagesof whichare
at best speculativeand equivocal,and are over-
balanced by disadvantagesfar more certain and
decisive.

PUBLIUS.

FromtheNewYorkPacket,Friday,March2x,x788
_?HEFEDERALIST.No.LXXIII

(HAMILTON)

To thePeopleof theStateof New York:
The third ingredient towards constituting the

vigorofthe executiveauthority,is an adequatepro-
visionfor its support. It is evidentthat, without
properattentionto this article,the separationofthe
executivefromthe legislativedepartmentwouldbe
merely nominal and nugatory. The legislature,
with a discretionarypower over the salary and
emolumentsof the ChiefMagistrate,could render
him as obsequiousto their willas they might think
proper to make him. They might, in most cases,
either reducehim by famine,or tempt him by lar-
gesses,to surrender at discretionhis judgment to
their inclinations. Theseexpressions,taken in all
the latitude of the terms, wouldno doubt convey
more than is intended. Thereare menwhocould
neitherbe distressednorwonintoa sacrificeoftheir
duty; but thissternvirtue isthe growthoffewsoils;
and in the mainit willbefoundthat a powerovera
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man's supportis a powerover his will. If it were
necessaryto confirmsoplain a truth by facts, ex-
ampleswouldnot be wanting,evenin this country,
of the intimidationor seductionofthe Executiveby
the terrorsor allurementsof the pecuniaryarrange-
mentsofthe legislativebody.

It isnot easy,therefore,to commendtoohighlythe
judiciousattention whichhas beenpaidto this sub-
ject in the proposedConstitution. It is there pro-
vided that "The President of the United States
shall,at stated times,receiveforhis servicea com-
pensationwhichshallneitherbeincreasednor dimin-
ishedduringthe periodfor whichhe shallhavebeen
elected;andhe shallnotreceivewithinthatperiodany
otheremolumentfrom the United States, or any of
them." It is impossibleto imagineany provision
whichwouldhavebeenmoreeligiblethan this. The
legislature,on the appointment of a President, is
oncefor all to declarewhat shallbe the compensa-
tion for his servicesduring the time for whichhe
shallhavebeen elected. This done,they willhave
no power to alter it, either by increaseor diminu-
tion, till a new period of serviceby a new election
commences. They canneitherweakenhis fortitude
by operatingon his necessities,nor corrupt his in-
tegrity by appealing to his avarice. Neither the
Union,nor any of its members,willbe at liberty to
give,norwillhe be at liberty to receive,any other
emolumentthan that whichmay have been deter-
minedby the first act. He can, of course,have no
pecuniaryinducementto renounceor desert the in-
dependenceintendedforhimby the Constitution.
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The last of the requisitesto energy,whichhave
been enllmerated,are competentpowers. Let us
proceedto considerthosewhichare proposedto be
vestedin the Presidentofthe UnitedStates.

Thefirstthingthat offersitselfto ourobservation,
is the qualifiednegativeof the Presidentupon the
acts or resolutionsof the two housesof the legisla-
ture; or, in other words,his powerof returningall
billswith objections,to have the effectofpreventing
their becominglaws,unlessthey shouldafterwards
be ratifiedby two thirds of eachof the component
membersof the legislativebody.

The propensityof the legislativedepartment to
intrudeupon the rights,and to absorbthe powers,
ofthe otherdepartments,hasbeenalreadysuggested
andrepeated; the insufficiencyofa mereparchment
delineationof the boundariesof each,has alsobeen
remarkedupon; and thenecessityoffurnishingeach
with constitutionalarms for its own defence,has
beeninferredandproved. Fromtheseclearand in-
dubitableprinciplesresults the proprietyof a nega-
tive, either absoluteor qualified,in the Executive,
uponthe acts of the legislativebranches. Without
the oneor the other,the formerwouldbe absolutely
unable to defendhimselfagainst the depredations
ofthe latter. Hemightgraduallybe strippedof his
authoritiesby successiveresolutions,or annihilated
by a single vote. And in the one mode or the
other, the legislativeand executivepowersmight
speedilycometo be blendedin the samehands. If
evenno propensityhad everdiscovereditselfin the
legislativebody to invade the rights of the Execu-
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tive, the rules of just reasoningand theoreticpro-
priety wouldof themselvesteach us, that the one
oughtnot to be left to the mercyof the other,but
oughtto possessa constitutionaland effectualpower
of seN-defence.

But the powerin questionhas a further use. It
not only servesas a shieldto the Executive,but it
furnishesan additionalsecurityagainstthe enaction
of improperlaws. It establishesa salutary check
upon the legislativebody, calculatedto guard the
communityagainst the effectsof faction, precipi-
tancy, or of any impulse_nfriendlyto the public
good,whichmay happento influencea majority of
that body.

The proprietyof a negativehas, uponsomeocca-
sions,beencombatedby an observation,that it was
not to be presumeda singlemanwouldpossessmore
virtueand wisdomthan a numberof men; and that
unless this presumptionshould be entertained, it
wouldbe improperto givethe executivemagistrate
any speciesof controlover the legislativebody.

But this observation,whenexamined,willappear
rather speciousthan solid. The propriety of the
thing doesnot turn uponthe suppositionof superior
wisdomor virtue in the Executive,but upon the
suppositionthat the legislaturewillnot be infallible;
that the loveof powermay sometimesbetray it into
a dispositionto encroachupon the rights of other
membersofthe govenunent; that a spiritoffaction
may sometimespervert its deliberations; that im-
pressionsofthe momentmaysometimeshurryit into
measureswhichitself, on maturer reflection,would
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condemn. The primary inducementto conferring
the power in questionupon tile Executive is, to
enablehim to defendhimself; the secondaryoneis
to increasethe chancesin favor of the community
againstthe passingof bad laws, throughhaste, in-
advertenee,or design. The oftenerthe measureis
broughtunder examination,the greater the divers-
ity in the situationsof thosewhoare to examineit,
the less mustbe the dangerof thoseerrors which
flowfromwantof duedeliberation,or of thosemis-
stepswhichproceedfromthecontagionofsomecom-
monpassionorinterest. It isfar lessprobable,that
culpableviewsofanykindshouldinfectalltheparts
of the governmentat the samemomentand in rela-
tion to the same object, than that they shouldby
turns governand misleadeveryoneof them.

It mayperhapsbe said that the powerofprevent-
ing bad lawsincludesthat of preventinggoodones;
and maybe usedtothe onepurposeaswellas to the
other. But this objectionwill have little weight
with thosewho can properlyestimatethe mischiefs
of that inconstancyand mutability in the laws,
whichformthegreatestblemishin tilecharacterand
genius of our governments. They will consider
everyinstitutioncalculatedto restrainthe excessof
law-making,and to keepthingsin the samestate in
which they happen to be at any given period,as
muchmorelikelyto dogoodthan harm; becauseit
is favorableto greater stability in the system of
legislation.Theinjurywhichmaypossiblybe doneby
defeatingafewgoodlaws,willbe amplycompensated
bytheadvantageofpreventinganumberofbadones.
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Noris this all. Thesuperiorweightandinfluence
ofthe legislativebodyin a freegovernment,and the
hazardtotheExecutiveinatrialofstrengthwith
thatbody,afforda satisfactorysecuritythatthe
negativewouldgenerallybeemployedwithgrea_
caution;andtherewouldoftenerberoomfora
chargeoftimiditythanofrashnessintheexercise
ofit.A kingofGreatBritain,withallhistrain
ofsovereignattributes,andwithalltheinfluencehe
drawsfromathousandsources,would,atthisday,
hesitatetoputanegativeuponthejointresolutions
ofthetwohousesofParliament.Hewouldnotfail
toexerttheutmostresourcesofthatinfluenceto
strangleameasuredisagreeabletohim,initspro-
gresstothethrone,toavoidbeingreducedtothe
dilemmaofpermittingittotakeeffect,orofrisking
thedispleasureofthenationbyanoppositiontothe
senseofthelegislativebody.Norisitprobable,
thathewouldultimatelyventuretoexerthispre-
rogatives,butinacaseofmanifestpropriety,orex-
tremenecessity.Allwell-informedmen intha_
kingdomwillaccedetothejustnessofthisremark.
A veryconsiderableperiodhaselapsedsincethe
negativeofthecrownhasbeenexercised.
Ifamagistratesopowerfulandsowellfortified

asaBritishmonarch,wouldhavescruplesaboutthe
exerciseofthepowerunderconsideration,howmuch
greatercautionmay bereasonablyexpectedina
PresidentoftheUnitedStates,clothedfortheshort
periodoffouryearswiththeexecutiveauthorityof
agovernmentwhollyandpurelyrepublican?
Itisevidentthattherewouldbegreaterdanger
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of hisnot usinghis powerwhennecessary,than of
his usingit too often,or too much. An argument,

: indeed,againstits expediency,hasbeendrawnfrom
this very source. It has been represented,on this

_ account,as a powerodiousin appearance,uselessin
practice. But it will not follow,that because it
might be rarely exercised,it wouldnever be exer-
cised. In the casefor whichit is chieflydesigned,
that ofan immediateattack uponthe constitutional
rights of the Executive,or in a case in whichthe
public good was evidentlyand palpablysacrificed,
a man of tolerablefirmnesswouldavail himselfof
his constitutional means of defence, and would
listento the admonitionsofduty andresponsibility.
In the former supposition,his fortitude would be
stimulatedby his immediateinterest in the power
of his office;in the latter, by the probabilityof the
sanction of his constituents, who, though they
wouldnaturally inclineto the legislativebody in a
doubtfulcase,wouldhardly suffertheirpartiality to
deludethemin a very plaincase. I speaknowwith
an eye to a magistratepossessingonly a common
share of firmness. Thereare men who,under any
circumstances,willhave the courageto dotheir duty
at every hazard.

But the conventionhave pursueda meanin this
business,whichwill both facilitate the exerciseof
the powervested in this respect in the executive
magistrate,and makeits efficacyto dependon the
senseof a considerablepart of the legislativebody.
Instead of an absolutenegative,it is proposedto
give the Executivethe qualifiednegative already

VOI_XII._XS.
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described. This is a powerwhichwouldbe much
more readilyexercisedthan the other. A manwho
mightbe afraid to defeata law by his singleV_TO,
might not scrupleto return it for reconsideration;

, subjectto beingfinallyrejectedonly in the eventof
morethan onethird of eachhouseconcurringin the
sufficiencyof his objections. He wouldbe encour-
agedby the reflection,that if his oppositionshould "
prevail, it would embark in it a very respectable
proportionof the legislativebody, whoseinfluence
would be united with his in supportingthe pro-
prietyofhisconductin the publicopinion. Adirect
and categoricalnegativehas somethingin the ap-
pearanceof it moreharsh, and more apt to irritate,
than the mere suggestionof argumentativeobjec-
tions to be approvedor disapprovedby those to
whomtheyare addressed. In proportionasit would
belessapt to offend,it wouldbemoreapt to be exer-
cised; andfor this veryreason,it mayin practicebe
foundmoreeffectual. It is to be hopedthat it will
not often happen that improperviewswill govern
so largea proportionas two thirds ofboth branches
ofthe legislatureat the sametime; and this, too, in
spiteof the counterpoisingweightof the Executive.
It is at anyrate far lessprobablethat this shouldbe
the case,than that suchviewsshouldtaint the reso-
lutionsand conduct of a bare majority. A power
of this nature in the Executivewill often have a
silentand unperceived,though forcible,operation.
When men, engagedin unjustifiablepursuits, are
aware that obstructionsmay comefrom a quarter
which they cannot control, they will often be re-
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s_rainedbythebareapprehensionofopposition,from
doingwhat they would witheagernessrush into,if
no such external impedimentswere to be feared.

This qualifiednegative,as has beenelsewherere-
marked,isinthisStatevestedin acouncil,consisting
of the governor,with the chancellorand judgesof
the SupremeCourt,orany twoof them. It hasbeen
freelyemployedupon a variety of occasions,and
frequentlywithsuccess. Andits utilityhasbecome
soapparent,that personswho,in compilingthe Con-
stitution,wereviolentopposersof it, havefrom ex-
periencebecomeits declaredadmirers.'

I have in another placeremarked,that the con-
vention,in the formationof this part of their plan,
had departedfromthe modelof the constitutionof
this State, in favorof that of Massachusetts. Two
strongreasonsmay be imaginedfor this preference.
Oneisthat the judges,whoareto be the interpreters
of the law, might receivean improperbias, from
havinggivena previousopinionin their revisionary
capacities;the otheristhat bybeingoftenassociated
with the Executive,they mightbe inducedto em-
bark toofar in the politicalviewsof that magistrate,
andthus a dangerouscombinationmightby degrees
be cementedbetween the executiveand judiciary
departments. It is impossibleto keep the judges
too distinct from every other avocationthan that
of expoundingthe laws. It is peculiarlydangerous
to placethemin a situationto be eithercorruptedor
influencedby the Executive. PUBLIUS.

xMr.AbrahamYates,a warmopponentof the planof the conven-
tion, is of this number.--PusLiUS.
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THE FEDERALIST. No. LXXIV

(HAMILTON)

To thePeopleoftheStateofNew York:
ThePresidentofthe UnitedStatesis to be "com-

mander-in-chiefof the army andnavy of the United
States,and of the militiaof the severalStates when
calledinto the actualserviceof the United States."
Theproprietyofthis provisionis soevidentin itself,
andit is,at the sametime,soconsonantto the prece-
dentsof the State constitutionsin general,that little
needbe said to explainor enforceit. Even thoseof
them which have, in other respects, coupledthe
chiefmagistratewith a council,have for the most
part concentratedthe military authority in him
alone. Of all the caresor concernsof government,
the directionof war most peculiarlydemandsthose
qualitieswhichdistinguishthe exerciseof powerby
a singlehand. The directionof war implies the
directionofthe commonstrength; andthe powerof
directingandemployingthe commonstrength,forms
a usual and essentialpart in the definitionof the
executiveauthority.

"The President may require the opinion, in
writing,ofthe principalofficerin eachof the execti-
rive departments,upon any subject relating to the
duties of their respectiveoffices." This I consider
as a mere redundancyin the plan, as the right for
which it provideswould result of itself from the
office.
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Heisalsoto be authorizedto grant "reprievesand
pardonsfor offencesagainst the United States,ex-
ceptin caseso_impeachment."Htmmnityand good
policyconspireto dictate, that the benignpreroga-
tive of pardoningshouldbe as little as possiblefet-
tered or embarrassed. The criminalcodeof every
country partakes so much of necessaryseverity,
that without an easy accessto exceptionsin favor
of unfortunateguilt, justicewouldwear a counte-
nancetoosanguinaryandcruel. Asthe senseof re-
sponsibilityis alwaysstrongest,in proportionas it
is undivided,it may be inferredthat a singleman
wouldbe most readyto attend to the forceof those
motiveswhichmight pleadfor a mitigationof the
rigorofthe law,and leastapt to yieldto considera-
tionswhichwerecalculatedto sheltera fit objectof
its vengeance. The reflectionthat the fate of a
fellow-creaturedepended on his sole fiat, would
naturally inspire scrupulousnessand caution; the
dread of being accusedof weaknessor connivance,
wouldbegetequalcircumspection,thoughofa differ-
ent kind. Onthe other hand, as mengenerallyde-
riveconfidencefromtheirnumbers,theymightoften
encourageeach other in an act of obduracy,and
might be less sensibleto the apprehensionof sus-
picionor censureforan injudiciousor affectedclem-
ency. On theseaccounts,oneman appearsto be a
moreeligibledispenserof the mercyof government,
than a bodyof men.

Theexpediencyof vestingthe powerofpardoning
in the Presidenthas,if I mistakenot,beenonlycon-
tested in relation to the crimeof treason. This,it
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hasbeenurged,oughtto havedependeduponthe
assentofone,orboth,ofthebranchesofthelegisla-
tivebody. I shallnot denythat therearestrong
reasonsto beassignedforrequiringin thisparticular
theconcurrenceofthat body,orofa partofit. As
treasonisa crimelevelledat the immediatebeingof
thesociety,whenthelawshaveonceascertainedthe
guiltoftheoffender,thereseemsa fitnessinreferring
the expediencyof an act of mercytowardshimto
the judgmentofthe legislature.Andthisoughtthe
ratherto be theease,asthesuppositionofthecon-
nivanceofthe ChiefMagistrateoughtnot to be en-
tirelyexcluded.Buttherearealsostrongobjections
to sucha plan. It isnottobedoubted,thata single
manofprudenceandgoodsenseisbetterfitted,in
delicateconjunctures,to balancethemotiveswhich
maypleadforandagainsttheremissionofthepun-
ishment,thananynumerousbodywhatever. It de-
servesparticularattention,that treasonwilloftenbe
connectedwithseditionswhichembracea largepro-
portionof the community;as latelyhappenedin
Massachusetts.In everysuchcase,wemightex-
pectto seethe representationof the peopletainted
withthe samespiritwhichhad givenbirth to the
offence.And when parties were pretty equally
matched,the secretsympathyof the friendsand
favorersof thecondemnedperson,availingitseNof
the good-natureandweaknessof others,mightfre-
quentlybestowimpunitywherethe terrorofan ex-
amplewasnecessary.Ontheotherhand,whenthe
seditionhad proceededfromcauseswhichhad in-
flaxnedthe resentmentsof the majorparty,they
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mightoftenbe foundobstinateand inexorable,when
policydemandeda conductofforbearanceandclem-
ency. But the principalargumentfor reposingthe
powerof pardoningin this casein the ChiefMagis-
trate is this: in seasonsofinsurrectionor rebellion,
there are often criticalmoments,whena well-timed
offerof pardon to the insurgentsor rebelsmay re-
store the tranquillity of the commonwealth;and
which,if sufferedto passunimproved,it maynever
be possible afterwards to recall. The dilatory
process of conveningthe legislature,or one of its
branches,for the purposeofobtainingits sanctionto
the measure,wouldfrequentlybe the occasionoflet-
tingslipthegoldenopportunity Thelossofa week,
a day,an hour,maysometimesbefatal. If it should
be observed,that a discretionarypower,with a view
to such contingencies,might be occasionallycon-
ferreduponthe President,it maybe answeredin the
first place, that it is questionable,whether, in a
limitedConstitution,that powercouldbe delegated
by law; and in the secondplace,that it wouldgen-
erallybeimpoliticbeforehandto take anystepwhich
mighthold out the prospectof impunity. A pro-
ceedingof this kind, out of the usual course,would
be likelyto be construedinto an argumentof timid-
ity or of weakness,and wouldhave a tendency to
emboldenguilt.

PUBLIUS.
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For theIndependentJournal

THE FEDERALIST. No. LXXV

(HAMILTON)

TothePeopleoftheStateofNew York:
The Presidentis to havepower,"by and withthe

adviceand consentof the Senate,to maketreaties,
providedtwothirdsofthe senatorspresentconcur."

Thoughthis provisionhasbeenassailed,on differ-
ent grounds,with no smalldegreeof vehemence,I
scruplenot to declaremy firmpersuasion,that it is
one of the best digestedand mostunexceptionable
parts of the plan. One groundof objectionis the
trite topicofthe intermixtureof powers; somecon-
tendingthat the Presidentoughtalonetopossessthe
powerof making treaties; others, that it ought to
havebeenexclusivelydepositedin the Senate. An-
other sourceof objectionis derivedfrom the small
numberof personsby whoma treatymay be made.
Of thosewho espousethis objection,a part are of
opinionthat the Houseof Representativesoughtto
have beenassociatedin the business,whileanother
part seemto think that nothingmorewasnecessary
than to have substitutedtwothirds of all the mem-
bers of the Senate, to two thirds of the members
present. As I flattermyselfthe observationsmade
in a precedingnumber upon this part of the plan
must have sufficedto placeit, to a discerningeye,
in a very favorablelight,I shallherecontentmyself
with offeringonly some supplementaryremarks,
principallywith a viewto theobjectionswhichhave
been just stated.
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Withregardto theintermixtureofpowers,I shall
rely uponthe explanationsalreadygiven in other
places,of thetruesenseoftheruleuponwhichthat
objectionis founded;and shalltake it forgranted,
as an inferencefromthem, that the union of the
ExecutivewiththeSenate,in thearticleof treaties,
is no infringementof that rule. I ventureto add,
that the particularnature ofthe powerofmaking
treatiesindicatesa peculiarproprietyin that union.
Though severalwriters on the subject of govern-
ment place that power in the class of executive
authorities,yet this is evidentlyan arbitrary dis-
position; for if weattend carefullyto its operation,
it will be found to partake more of the legislative
than of the executivecharacter,thoughit doesnot
seemstrictly to fall withinthe definitionof either
ofthem. The essenceof the legislativeauthority is
to enact laws,or, in other words,to prescriberules
for the regulationof the _ociety;whilethe execution
of the laws,and the employmentof the common
strength,eitherfor this purposeor for the common
defence,seem to compriseall the functionsof the
executivemagistrate. The powerof makingtreat-
iesis, plainly,neither the onenor the other. It re-
lates neither to the executionof the subsistinglaws,
nor to the enactionof newones; and still lessto an
exertionof the commonstrength. Its objects are
CONTRACTSwithforeignnations,whichhavethe force
of law,but derive it from the obligationsof good
faith. They are not rules prescribedby the sover-
eignto the subject,but agreementsbetweensover-
eign and sovereign. The powerin question seems
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thereforeto forma distinctdepartment,andto be-
long,properly,neither to the legislativenor to the
executive. The qualities elsewheredetailedas in-
dispensablein the managementof foreignnegotia-
tions,point out the Executiveas the most fit agent
in thosetransactions;whilethe vast importanceof
the trust, andthe operationoftreatiesaslaws,plead
stronglyfor the participationof the wholeor a por-
tion of the legislativebody in the officeof making
them.

Howeverproperor safe it maybe in governments
where the executive magistrate is an hereditary
monarch,to commit to him the entire power of
makingtreaties,it wouldbe utterly unsafeand im-
proper to intrust that powerto an electivemagis-
trateoffouryears'duration. It hasbeenremarked,
upon another occasion,and the remark is unques-
tionablyjust, that an hereditary monarch,though
oftenthe oppressorof hispeople,has personallytoo
muchstake in the governmentto be in any material
dangerof beingcorruptedby foreignpowers. But
a manraisedfromthe station ofa privatecitizento
therankofchiefmagistrate,possessedof a moderate
or slenderfortune, and lookingforwardto a period
not very remote whenhe may probablybe obliged
to returnto the station from whichhe was taken,
might sometimesbe under temptations to sacrifice
hisduty to his interest,whichit wouldrequiresuper-
lative virtue to withstand. An avaricious man
might be tempted to betray the interests of the
state to the acquisitionof wealth. An ambitious
man might makehis own aggrandizement,by the
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aidof a foreignpower,the priceofhistreacheryto
his constituents. The history of human conduct
does not warrant that exalted opinionof human
virtuewhichwouldmakeit wisein a nationto com-
mit interestsof so delicateand momentousa kind,
as thosewhichconcernits intercoursewith the rest
of the world,to the sole disposalof a magistrate
createdand circumstancedas wouldbe a President
of the UnitedStates.

Tohaveintrustedthepowerof makingtreatiesto
the Senatealone,wouldhavebeento relinquishthe
benefitsoftheconstitutionalagencyof the President
in the conductof foreignnegotiations. It is true
that the Senatewould,in that case,havethe option
of employinghimin this capacity,but they would
alsohavethe optionoflettingit alone,and piqueor
cabalmightinducethe latterratherthantheformer.
Besidesthis, the ministerialservant of the Senate
couldnot be expectedto enjoythe confidenceand
respectof foreignpowersin the samedegreewith
the constitutionalrepresentativesof thenation,and,
of course,wouldnot be able to act with an equal
degree of weight of efficacy. While the Union
would,fromthis cause,lose a considerableadvan-
tagein the managementofits externalconcerns,the
people wouldlose the additionalsecuritywhich
wouldresultfromthe co6perationof the Executive.
Thoughit would be imprudentto confidein him
solelyso importanta trust, yet it cannotbedoubted
that his participationwouldmateriallyadd to the
safety of the society. It must indeedbe clearto
a demonstrationthat the joint possessionof the
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powerin question,by the Presidentand Senate,
wouldafforda greaterprospectof security,thanthe
separatepossessionof it by eitherof them. And
whoeverhas maturelyweighedthe circllmstances
whichmust concurin the appointmentof a Presi-
dent,willbe satisfiedthat the officewillalwaysbid
fairto be filledby menof suchcharactersas to ren-
der their concurrencein the formationof treaties
peculiarlydesirable,as wellon the scoreof wisdom,
as on that of integrity.

Theremarksmadein a formernumber,whichhave
beenalludedto in anotherpart of this paper,will
applywithconclusiveforceagainstthe admissionof
the House of Representativesto a share in the
formationof treaties. Thefluctuatingand, taking
its futureincreaseinto the account,the multitu-
dinouscompositionofthat body,forbidus to expect
in it thosequalitieswhichareessentialto theproper
executionof such a trust. Accurateand compre-
hensiveknowledgeof foreignpolitics;a steadyand
systematicadherenceto the sameviews; a niceand
uniformsensibilityto nationalcharacter;decision,
secrecy,and despatch,are incompatiblewith the
geniusofa body sovariableand sonumerous. The
very complicationof the business,by introducinga
necessityof the concurrenceof so many different
bodies,wouldof itselfafforda solidobjection. The
greater frequencyof the callsupon the House of
Representatives,and the greater length of time
whichit wouldoften be necessaryto keep them to-
gether whenconvened,to obtain their sanctionin
the progressivestagesof a treaty, wouldbe a source
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ofsogreatinconvenienceandexpenseas aloneought
to condemnthe project.

Theonlyobjectionwhichremainsto be canvassed,
is that whichwouldsubstitutethe proportionof two
thirds of all the memberscomposingthe senatorial
body, to that of two thirds of the memberspresent.
It has been shown,under the secondhead of our
inquiries, that all provisionswhich require more
than the majority of any body to its resolutions,
have a directtendencyto embarrassthe operations
of the government,and an indirect one to subject
the senseof the majority to that of the minority.
This considerationseemssufficientto determineour
opinion,that the conventionhavegoneas far in the
endeavorto securethe advantageof numbersin the
formationof treaties as couldhavebeen reconciled
either with the activity of the public councilsor
with a reasonableregard to the major senseof the
community. If two thirds of the wholenumber of
membershadbeenrequired,it would,in manycases,
from the non-attendanceof a part, amountin prac-
tice to a necessityof unanimity. And the history
of every politicalestablishmentin whichthis prin-
ciple has prevailed,is a history of impotence,per-
plexity,and disorder. Proofsofthis positionmight
be adducedfromthe examplesof the Roman Trib-
uneship,the Polish Diet, and the States-Generalof
the Netherlands,didnot an exampleat homerender
foreignprecedentsunnecessary.

To require a fixed proportionof the wholebody
wouldnot, in all probability,contributeto the ad-
vantagesof a m_merousagency,better than merely
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to requirea proportionof the attending members.
The former,by makinga determinatenumber at
all times requisite to a resolution,x diminishesthe
motives to punctual attendance. The latter, by
makingthe capacityofthe bodyto dependon a pro-
portionwhichmaybe variedby the absenceor pres-
ence of a singlemember,has the contrary effect.
Andas, by promotingpunctuality,it tends to keep
the bodycomplete,thereis great likelihoodthat its
resolutionswouldgenerallybe dictatedby as great
a number in this caseas in the other; whilethere
wouldbe muchfeweroccasionsof delay. It ought
not to be forgottenthat, underthe existingConfeder-
ation, two membersmay,and usuallydo,represent
a State; whenceit happensthat Congress,whonow
are solelyinvestedwith all thepowersof the Union,
rarely consistof a greater number of personsthan
wouldcomposethe intendedSenate. If weadd to
this, that as the membersvote by States, and that
wherethere is only a singlememberpresentfrom a
State, his vote is lost, it willjustify a supposition
that the activevoicesin the Senate,wherethe mem-
bers are to voteindividually,wouldrarely fallshort
in numberof the active voicesin the existingCon-
gress. When, in addition to these considerations,
wetake into view the co6perationof the President,
we shall not hesitate to infer that the people of
Americawouldhavegreater securityagainstan im-
properuse of the power of maklugtreaties, under
the newConstitution,than theynowenjoyunderthe

x In the revised text: "The former by iaereasiag the ditficultyof
resolutionsdisagreeableto the minority."
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Confederation.Andwhenweproceedstillonestep
fm'ther, and look forward to the probableaug-
mentationof the Senate, by the erection of new
States,we shallnot only perceiveamplegroundof
confidencein thesufficiencyofthe membersto whose
agencythatpowerwillbeintrusted,butwe shall
probablybeledtoconcludethata bodymorenu-
merousthantheSenatewouldbelikelytobecome,
wouldbeverylittlefitfortheproperdischargeof
thetrust.

PUBLIUS.

FromfieNewYorkPacket,Tuesday,Apt//x, x788

THEFEDERALIST.No.LXXVI

(_AmLTO_)

To thePeopleof theStateof New York:
The Presidentis "to nominate,and,by and with

the adviceand consentof the Senate,to appoint
ambassadors,other public ministersand consuls,
judgesof the SupremeCourt,and all other officers
of the UnitedStates whoseappointmentsare not
otherwiseprovidedfor in the Constitution. But
the Congressmay by law vest the appointmentof
suchinferiorofficersastheythinkproper,inthe
Presidentalone,orinthecourtsoflaw,orixathe
headsofdepartments.ThePresidentshallhave
power to fill up all vacancieswhichmay happen
duringtherecessof theSenate,by grantingcommis-
sions whichshall expireat the end of their nex_
sessiOn."
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It has beenobservedin a formerpaper,that "the
true test of a goodgovernmentis its aptitude and
tendency to produce a good administration." If
the justness of this observationbe admitted, the
modeof appointingthe officersof the United States
containedin the foregoingclauses,must, when ex-
amined,be allowedto be entitledto particularcom-
mendation. It is not easyto conceivea planbetter
calculatedthan this m promotea judiciouschoiceof
menfor fi11_ugthe officesof the Union; and it will
not needproof, that on this point must essentially
dependthe characterof its administration.

It willbe agreedon all hands, that the powerof
appointment,in ordinarycases,ought to be modi-
fied in one of three ways. It ought either to be
vestedin a singleman, or in a selectassemblyof a
moderatenumber; or in a singleman,with the con-
currenceof such an assembly. The exerciseof it
by the peopleat largewillbe readilyadmittedto be
impracticable;as waivingeveryother consideration,
it wouldleavethem little time to do any thingelse.
When,therefore,mentionis ma:dein the subsequent
reasonings,of an assemblyor body of men,what is
saidmustbe understoodto relateto a selectbodyor
assembly,of the descriptionalready given. The
peoplecollectively,fromtheirnumberandfromtheir
dispersedsituation, cannot be regulated in their
movementsby that systematicspirit of cabal and
intrigue,whichwillbe urgedas the chiefobjections
to reposingthe powerin questionin a bodyof men.

Those who have themselvesreflectedupon the
subject, or whohave attended to the observations
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madein otherparts ofthesepapers,in relationto the
appointmentofthe President,will,I presume,agree
to the position,that there would alwaysbe grea_
probabilityof havingthe placesuppliedby a man
of abilities,at least respectable. Premisingthis, I
proceedto lay it down as a rule, that oneman of
discernmentis better fitted to analyzeand estimate
the peculiarqualitiesadapted to particular offices,
than a body of men of equal or perhaps even of
superiordiscernment

The soleand undividedresponsibilityof oneman
will naturally beget a liveliersenseof duty and a
more exact regardto reputation. He will, on this
account,feelhimselfunderstrongerobligations,and
moreinterestedto investigatewith carethe qualities
requisite to the stations to be filled,and to prefer
with impartiality the persons who may have the
fairest pretensionsto them. He will have fewer
personalattachmentsto gratify,than a bodyof men
who may eachbe supposedto have an equalnum-
ber; and willbe somuchthe lessliableto be misled
by the sentiments of friendship and of affection.
A singlewell-directedman,by a singleunderstand-
ing,cannotbe distractedandwarpedby that divers-
ity of views,feelings,and interests,whichfrequently
distract and warp the resolutionsof a collective
body. There is nothing so apt to agitate the pas-
sionsofmankindas personalconsiderations,whether
they relate to ourselvesor to others,whoare to be
the objectsof our choiceor preference. Hence, in
every exerciseof the powerof appointingto offices
by an assemblyofmen,wemust expectto seea full

VOL.XII.--X6.
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displayofa11theprivateandpartylikingsanddis-
likes,partialitiesandantipathies,attachmentsand
animosities,whicharefeltbythosewhocompose
theassembly.Thechoicewhichmay atanytime
happentobemadeundersuchcircunnstances,will
ofcoursebetheresulteitherofavictorygainedby
onepartyovertheother,orofacompromisebetween
theparties.Ineithercase,theintrinsicmeritof
thecandidatewillbetoooftenoutofsight.Inthe
first,thequalificationsbestadaptedtounitingthe
suffragesoftheparty,willbemoreconsideredthan
thosewhichfitthepersonforthestation.Inthe
last,thecoalitionwillcommonlyturnuponsome
interestedequivalent:"Giveustheman wewish
for,thisoffice,andyoushallhavetheoneyouwish
forthat."Thiswillbetheusualconditionof
thebargain.And itwillrarelyhappenthatthe
advancementofthepublicservicewillbe the
primaryobjecteitherofpartyvictoriesorofparty
negotiations.
Thetruthoftheprincipleshereadvancedseemsto

havebeenfeltbythemostinte11_gentofthosewho
havefoundfaultwiththeprovisionm_de,inthisre-
spect,bytheconvention.Theycontendthatthe
Presidentoughtsolelytohavebeenauthorizedto
maketheappointmentsunderthefederalgovern-
ment.Butitiseasytoshow,thateveryadvantage
tobeexpectedfromsuchanarrangementwould,in
substance,bederivedfromthepowerofnomination,
whichisproposedtobeconferreduponhim;while
severaldisadvantageswhichmightattendtheab-
solutepowerofappointmentinthehandsofthat
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officerwould be avoided. In the act of nomination,
his judgment alone would be exercised; and as it
would be his sole duty to point out the man who,

: with the approbation of the Senate, should fill an
office,his responsibility would be as complete as if
he were to make the final appointment. There can,
in this view, be no difference between nominating
and appointing. The samemotives whichwouldinflu-
encea proper dischargeof his duty in one case, would
exist in the other. Andas no man couldbe appointed
but on his previous nomination, every man who
might be appointed would be, in fact, his choice.

But might not his nomination be overruled? I
grant it might, yet this could only be to make place
for another nomination by himself. The person
ultimately appointed must be the object of his pre-
ference, though perhaps not in the first degree. It
is also not very probable that his nomination would
often be overruled. The Senate could not be
tempted, by the preference they might feel to an-
other, to reject the one proposed; because they could
not assure themselves, that the person they might
wish would be brought forward by a second or by
any subsequent nomination. They could not even
be certain, that a future nomination would present
a candidate in any degree more acceptable to them;
and as their dissent might cast a kind of st_na upon
the individual rejected, and might have the appear-
ance of a reflection upon the judgment of the chief
magistrate, it is not likely that their sanction would
often be refused, where there were not special and
strong reasons for the refusal.
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To what purposethen requirethe co6perationof
the Senate? I answer,that the necessityof their
concurrencewouldhave a powerful,though, in gen-
eral, a silent operation. It would be an excellent
checkupon a spirit of favoritismin the President,
and would tend greatly to prevent the appoint-
mentof unfitcharactersfromStateprejudice,from
family connection, from personal attachment,or
froma viewto popularity. In addition to this, it
wouldbe an efficacioussource of stabi_tyin the
administration.

It willreadilybe comprehended,that a man who
had himselfthe soledispositionof offices,wouldbe
governedmuchmoreby hisprivateinclinationsand
interests,than when he was bound to submit the
proprietyof his choiceto the discussionand deter-
ruinationof a differentand independentbody, and
that body an entirebranchof the legislature. The
possibilityof rejectionwouldbe a strongmotiveto
careinproposing. Thedangertohisownreputation
and, in the case of an electivemagistrate,to his
politicalexistence,from betrayinga spiritof favor-
itism,or anunbecomingpursuitofpopularity,to the
observationof a body whoseopinion would have
greatweightin formingthat of thepublic,couldnot
failtooperateasa barrierto theoneandto theother.
Hewouldbe both ashamed and afraidto bringfor-
ward, for the most distinguishedor lucrativesta-
tions,candidateswhohad no othermerit than that
of comingfrom the same State to whichhe par-
ticularlybelonged,or of beingin somewayor other
personallyalliedto him, or of possessingthe neees- ,
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sary insignificanceand pliancy to render them the
obsequiousinstrumentsof his pleasure.

To this reasoningit has been objectedthat the
President,by the influenceof the powerof nomina-
tion, may securethe complaisanceof the Senateto
his views. This suppositionof universalvenalityin
humannatureis littlelessan errorin politicalreason-
hag,thanthe suppositionofuniversalrectitude. The
institutionof delegatedpowerimplies,that thereis
a portionofvirtueandhonoramongmankind,which
maybe a reasonablefoundationof confidence;and
experiencejustifiesthe theory. It has beenfound
to exist in the most corrupt periodsof the most
corruptgovernments. The venality of the British
Houseof Commonshas beenlonga topicof accusa-
tion againstthat body,in the countryto whichthey
belong,as wellas in this; andit cannotbe doubted
that the charge is, to a considerableextent, well
founded. But it is as little to be doubted, that
thereis alwaysa largeproportionofthe body,which
consistsofindependentandpublic-spiritedmen,who
havean influentialweightin the councilsof the na-
tion. Henceit is (the present reign not excepted)
that the senseof that body is often seento control
the inclinationsofthe monarch,both withregardto
men and to measures. Thoughit might therefore
be allowableto supposethat the Executivemight
occasionallyinfluencesomeindividualsin the Sen-
ate, yet the supposition,that he could in general
purchasethe integrityof the wholebody,wouldbe
forcedand improbable. A man disposedto view
human nature as it is, without eitherflatteringits
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virtues or exaggeratingits vices,will see sufficient
groundofconfidencein theprobityofthe Senate,to
rest satisfied,not only that it willbe impracticable
to the Executiveto corruptor seducea majorityof
its members,but that the necessityof its coSpera-
tion,in the businessof appointments,willbe a con-
siderableand salutaryrestraintuponthe conductof
that magistrate. Nor is the integrity of the Senate
the only reliance. The Constitutionhas provided
someimportantg_m:rdsagainstthe dangerof execu-
tive influenceuponthe legislativebody: it declares
that "No senatoror representativeshall,duringthe
time _orwhichhe waselected,be appointedto any
civilofficeunderthe UnitedStates,whichshallhave
beencreated,or the emolumentswhereofshallhave
been increased,during such time; and no person,
holdingany officeunder the UnitedStates,shallbe
a memberof eitherhouseduringhis continuancein
office."

PUBLIUS.

FromtheNewYorkPacket,Friday,A#r/24, x788

THE FEDERALIST.No.LXXVII

(,AmLro_)

TOthePeopleoftheStateo_New York:
It has been mentionedas one of the advantages

to be expectedfrom the coSperationof the Senate.
in the businessof appointments,that it wouldcon-
tribute to the stability of the administration. The
consentofthat bodywouldbe necessaryto displace
as wellas to appoint. A changeofthe ChiefMagis-
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trate, therefore,wouldnot occasionso violentor so
generalarevolutionin theofficersofthe government
as mightbe expected,ifhe werethe soledisposerof
offices. Where a man in any station had given
satisfactoryevidenceof his fitnessfor it, a new
Presidentwould be restrainedfrom attemptinga

: changein favor of a personmoreagreeableto him,
by the apprehensionthat a discountenanceof the
Senatemightfrustrate the attempt, and bringsome

i degreeof discreditupon himself. Those who can
_, best estimatethe valueof a steady administration,
: willbe mostdisposedto prizea provisionwhichcon-
: nects the officialexistenceof public men with the
; approbationor disapprobationof that body which,

fromthe greaterpermanencyofits owncomposition,
:: willin all probabilitybe lesssubjectto inconstancy

than anyother memberof the government.
To this unionof the Senatewith the President,in

• the articleofappointments,it has in somecasesbeen
_ suggestedthat it wouldserveto givethe President

an undue influenceover the Senate, and in others
; that it wouldhave an oppositetendency,Dastrong

proof that neither suggestionis true.
To state the first in its properform,is to refuteit.

It amounts to this: the Presidentwould have an
improperinfluenceoverthe Senate,becausethe Sen-

: ate wouldhave the powerof restraininghim. This
: is an absurdity in terms. It cannot admit of a

doubt that the entire powerof appointmentwould
enablehim much more effectuallyto establish a
dangerousempire over that body, than a mere
powerofnominationsubjectto their control.
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Let us take a viewof the converseof the proposi-
tion: "the Senatewouldinfluencethe Executive."
As I havehad occasionto remark in severalother
instances,the indistinctnessofthe objectionforbids
a preciseanswer. In what manneris this influence
to be exerted? In relation to what objects? The
powerof influencinga person,in the sensein which
it is here used,must implya powerof conferringa
benefituponhim. How couldthe Senate confera
benefit upon the Presidentby the ro_:rmerof em-
ployingtheir rightofnegativeuponhisnominations?
If it be said theymight sometimesgratifyhim by an
acquiescencein a favoritechoice,whenpublic mo-
tives might dictate a differentconduct, I answer,
that the instancesin whichthe Presidentcouldbe
personallyinterestedin the result,wouldbe toofew
to admitofhisbeingmateriallyaffectedby the com-
pliances of the Senate. The POWERwhich can
originatethe dispositionof honorsand emoluments,
is morelikelyto attract than to be attracted by the
POWERwhichcan merelyobstruct their course. If
by influencingthe Presidentbe meant restraining
him,this is preciselywhatmust havebeenintended.
Andit has beenshownthat the restraint wouldbe
salutary,at the sametime that it wouldnot be such
as to destroy a singleadvantage to be lookedfor
from the uncontrolledagency of that Magistrate.
Therightof nominationwouldproduceall the good
ofthat ofappointment,andwouldin a greatmeasure
avoid its evils.

Upon a comparisonof the plan for the appoint-
ment ofthe officersofthe proposedgovernmentwith
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that whichis establishedby the constitutionofthis
State, a decidedpreferencemust be given to the
former. In that planthe powerofnominationis un-
equivocallyvestedin the Executive. Andas there
wouldbe a necessityforsubmittingeachnomination
to the judgmentof an entire branchof the legisla-
ture, the circumstancesattendingan appointment,
from the mode of conductingit, would naturally
becomematters of notoriety; and the publicwould
be at no lossto determinewhat part had beenper-
formedby the differentactors. Theblameof a bad
nominationwouldfalluponthe Presidentsinglyand
absolutely. The censure of rejecting a good one
wouldlie entirelyat the doorof the Senate; aggra-
vated by the considerationof their havingcounter-
acted the good intentionsof the Executive. If an
ill appointmentshouldbe made, the Executivefor
nominating,and the Senate for approving,would
participate,though in differentdegrees,in the op-
probriumand disgrace.

The reverseof allthis characterizesthe mannerof
appointmentin this State. The councilof appoint-
mentconsistsof fromthreeto fivepersons,ofwhom
the governoris alwaysone. This smallbody,shut
up in a private apartment,impenetrableto the pub-
lic eye,proceedto the executionof the trust com-
mitted to them. It is knownthat the governor
claims the right of nomination,upon the strength
of someambiguousexpressionsin the constitution;
but it is not knownto what extent, or in what man-
ner he exercisesit; nor upon what occasionshe
is contradictedor opposed. The censureof a bad
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appointment,on accountof the tmcertaintyof its
author,and for want of a deterrn_uateobject,has
neither poignancynor duration. And whilean un-
boundedfield for cabal and intriguelies open, all
idea of responsibilityis lost. The most that the
public can know, is that the governorclaims the
right of nomination;that twoout of the inconsider-
ablenumber of fourmencan too often be m_naged
without much difficulty; that if someof the mem-
bers of a particular councilshouldhappento be of
an uncomplyingcharacter,it is frequentlynot im-
possibleto get rid of their oppositionby regulatir_
the timesof meetingin such a manneras to render
their attendanceinconvenient;and that fromwhat-
ever causeit may proceed,a greatnumber of very
improperappointmentsare fromtime to timemade.
Whethera governorof this State availshimselfof
the ascendanthe must necessarilyhave, in this deli-
cate andimportantpartoftheadministration,to
prefertoofficesmenwhoarebestqualifiedforthem,
orwhetherheprostitutesthatadvantagetothead-
vancementofpersonswhosechiefmeritistheirim-
plicitdevotiontohiswill,andtothesupportofa
despicableanddangeroussystemofpersonalinflu-
ence,arequestionswhich,unfortunatelyforthe
community,canonlybethesubjectsofspeculation
andconjecture.
Everymerecouncilofappointment,howevercon-

stituted,willbea conclave,inwhichcabalandin-
triguewillhavetheirfullscope.Theirnumber,
withoutanunwarrantableincreaseofexpense,can-
notbelargeenoughtoprecludea facilityofcorn-
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bination. Andas eachmemberwillhavehisfriends
andconnectionsto providefor, the desireofmutual
gratificationwill beget a scandalousbartering of
votes and bargainingfor places. The private at-
tachmentsof oneman mighteasilybe satisfied;but
to satisfythe private attachmentsof a dozen,or of
twenty men,wouldoccasiona monopolyof all the
principalemploymentsof the governmentin a few
families,and wouldlead more directlyto an aristo-
cracyoran oligarchythanany measurethat couldbe
contrived. If, to avoid an accumulationof offices,
therewasto be a frequentchangein the personswho
wereto composethe council,thiswouldinvolvethe
mischiefsof a mutable administrationin their full
extent. Sucha councilwouldalsobe moreliableto
executive_nfluencethan the Senate,because they
wouldbe fewerin number,andwouldact lessimme-
diatelyunderthe publicinspection. Sucha council,
in fine,asa substitutefor the planofthe convention,
would be productiveof an increaseof expense,a
multiplicationof the evilswhichspringfrom favor-
itismand intriguein the distributionof publichon-
ors, a decreaseof stability in the administrationof
the government,and a diminutionof the security
againstan undue influenceof the Executive. And
yet such a council has been warmly contended
for as an essentialamendmentin the proposed
Constitution.

I couldnot with proprietyconcludemy observa-
tionsonthe subjectofappointmentswithout t_Mug
notice of a schemefor whichthere have appeared
some,though but few advocates; I mean that of
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lmltingthe Houseof Representativesin thepower
of makingthem. I shall,however,do little more
than mentionit, asI cannotimaginethat it is lilrely
to gainthecountenanceof any considerablepartof
the community.A body so fluctuatingand at the
sametimesonumerous,canneverbe deemedproper
for the exerciseof that power. Its unfitnesswill
appearmanifestto all,whenit is recollectedthat in
halfa centuryitmayconsistofthreeorfourhundred
persons. All the advantagesof the stability,both
of the executiveand of the Senate,wouldbe de-
feated by this union,and infinitedelaysand em-
barrassmentswould be occasioned. The example
of mostof the Statesin theirlocalconstitutionsen-
couragesus to reprobatethe idea.

Theonly remainingpowersof the Executiveare
comprehendedin givinginformationto Congressof
the stateof the Union; in recommendingto their
considerationsuchmeasuresas he shall judge ex-
pedient;in conveningthem,oreitherbranch,upon
extraordinaryoccasions;in adjourningthemwhen
they cannotthemselvesagreeuponthe timeof ad-
journment;in receivingambassadorsandotherpub-
lieministers;in faithfullyexecutingthe laws; and
in commissioningalltheofficersofthe UnitedStates.

Exceptsomecavilsaboutthepowerof convening
eitherhouseof the legislature,and that of receiving
ambassadors,no objectionhas beenmade to this
classof authorities;nor couldthey possiblyadmit
of any. It required,indeed,an insatiableavidity
forcensureto inventexceptionsto thepartswhich
havebeenexceptedto. In regardto thepowerof
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conveningeither house of the legislature,I shall
barelyremark,that in respectto theSenateat least,
we can readily discovera goodreasonfor it. As
this bodyhas a concurrentpowerwith the Execu-
tivein thearticleof treaties,it mightoftenbeneces-
sary to call it togetherwith a viewto this object,
when it would be unnecessaryand improper to
convenethe Houseof Representatives. As to the
receptionof ambassadors,what I have said in a
formerpaper willfurnisha sufficientanswer.

Wehavenowcompleteda surveyofthestructure
and powersof the executivedepartment,which, I
have endeavoredto show,combines,as far as re-
publicanprincipleswilladmit, all the requisitesto
energy. The remaininginquiry is: Does it also
combine the requisitesto sate_, in a republican
sense,--a due dependenceon the people,a due re-
sponsibility? Theanswerto thisquestionhasbeen
anticipatedin the investigationof its other charac-
teristics, and is satisfactorilydeduciblefrom these
circumstances;from the electionof the President
once in four years by personsimmediatelychosen
by the peoplefor that purpose; and fromhisbeing
at all timesliableto impeachment,trial, dismission
fromoffice,incapacityto serveinany other,and to
forfeitureof life and estate by subsequentprosecu-
tion in the commoncourseof law. But thesepre-
cautions,great as they are, are not the only ones
whichtheplanoftheconventionhasprovidedin
favorofthepublicsecurity.Intheonlyinstances
inwhichtheabuseoftheexecutiveauthoritywas
materiallytobefeared,theChiefMagistrateofthe
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UnitedStateswould,by thatplan,be subjectedto
the controlof a branchof the legislativebody.
Whatmorecouldbe desiredby an enlightenedand
reasonablepeople?

PUBLIUS.

F_omMcLm_N'sEdition,NewYork,M.DCC.LXXXVIII

THEFEDERALIST.No.LXXVIII

(HAmvros)

Tothe Peopleo_theStateofNew York:
We proceednowto an examinationof the judi-

ciary departmentof the proposedgovernment.
In unfoldingthe defectsofthe existingConfedera-

tion, the utility andnecessityof a federaljudicature
have beenclearlypointedout. It is the lessneces-
sary to recapitulatethe considerationsthere urged,
as the proprietyof the institutionin the abstract is
not disputed; the only questionswhichhave been
raised beingrelative to the mannerof constituting
it, andto its extent. To thesepoints,therefore,our
observationsshallbe confined.

The manner of constitutingit seemsto embrace
these severalobjects: xst. The modeof appointing
the judges. 2d. The tenure by whichthey are to
holdtheirplaces. 3d.Thepartitionof the judiciary
authority betweendifferentcourts,and their rela-
tionsto eachother.

First. As to the modeof appointingthe judges;
this is the samewith that of appointingthe officers
of the Unionin general,and has been so fullydis-
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cussedin the twolast numbers,that nothingcanbe
saidherewhichwouldnot beuselessrepetition.

Second. Astothe tenureby whichthe judgesare
to hold their places: this chieflyconcernstheir
durationin office;the provisionsfortheir support;
the precautionsfortheirresponsibility.

Accordingto the plan of the convention,all
judgeswhomaybeappointedby the UnitedStates
are to hold their officesduringgoodbehavior;which
is conformableto the most approvedof the State
constitutions,and amongthe rest, to that of this
State. Its proprietyhavingbeendrawninto ques-
tion by the adversariesof that plan, is no light
symptomof the ragefor objection,whichdisorders
their imaginationsand judgments. The standard
of goodbehaviorfor the continuancein officeof the
judicial magistracy, is certainly one of the most
valuableof the modernimprovementsin the prac-
tice of government. In a monarchyit is an excel-
lent barrier to the despotismof the prince; in a
republicit is a no less excellentbarrierto the en-
croachmentsand oppressionsof the representative
body. And it is the best expedientwhichcan be
devisedin any government,to securea steady,up-
right,and impartialadministrationof the laws.

Whoeverattentively considersthe differentde-
partmentsofpowermustperceive,that, in a govern-
ment in whichthey areseparatedfrom eachother,
the judiciary,from the nature of its functions,will
alwaysbe the leastdangerousto the politicalrights
of the Constitution; becauseit will be least in a
capacityto annoy or injure them. The Executive
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not onlydispensesthe honors,butholdsthesword
of the community.Thelegislaturenot onlycom-
mandsthepurse,butprescribestherulesbywhich
thedutiesandrightsofeverycitizenaretoberegu-
lated. Thejudiciary,on thecontrary,hasno influ-
enceovereithertheswordorthepurse;nodirection
eitherofthestrengthorofthewealthofthesocie_3r;
and can take no activeresolutionwhatever. It
maytrulybe saidto haveneitherVORCEnorWILL,
but merelyjudgment;andmustultimatelydepend
uponthe aid of the executivearmevenfor the
efficacyof its judgments.

Thissimpleviewof the mattersuggestsseveral
importantconsequences.It provesincontestably,
thatthejudiciaryisbeyondcomparisontheweakest
of the threedepartmentsof power'; that it can
neverattackwith successeitherof the othertwo;
andthat allpossiblecareisrequisiteto enableit to
defenditself against their attacks. It equally
proves,that thoughindividualoppressionmaynow
and then proceedfrom the courtsof justice,the
generallibertyof the peoplecanneverbe endan-
geredfromthat quarter; I meanso longas the
judiciaryremainstrulydistinctfromboththe legis-
latureandthe Executive.For I agree,that "there
isnoliberty,ifthepowerofjudgingbenotseparated
fromthe legislativeand executivepowers.""And
it proves,in the lastplace,that as libertycanhave
nothingto fearfromthe judiciaryalone,but would

zThe celebratedMontesquieu,speaking of them, says: "Of tim
three powersabovementioned,the judiciaryis next to nothing."--
Spirit ofLaws,vol. i., page x86.--PuBLIUS.

aldem, pageX8LmPUBLIUS.
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haveeverything to fear fromits unionwith either
of the other'departments;that as all the effectsof
sucha union must ensuefrom a dependenceof the
formeron thelatter,notwithstandinga nominaland
apparentseparation;that as,fromthenaturalfeeble-
nessof the judiciary,it is in continualjeopardyof
being overpowered,awed,or influencedby its co-
ordinatebranches; and that as nothing can con-
tributesomuch to its firmnessand independenceas
permanencyin office,this qualitymay thereforebe
justlyregardedas an indispensableingredientin its
constitution,and,in a great measure,as the citadel
of the publicjusticeand the publicsecurity.

Thecompleteindependenceof the courtsofjustice
is peculiarlyessentialin a limitedConstitution. By
a limitedConstitution,I understandonewhichcon-
talus certain specifiedexceptionsto the legislative
authority; such,for instance,as that it shall pass
no billsof attainder,no e_;-post-jfactolaws,and the
like. Limitationsof this kind can be preservedin
practiceno other way than throughthe mediumof
courtsof justice,whoseduty it mustbe to declare
all acts contraryto the manifesttenor of the Con-
stitution void. Withoutthis, all the reservations
of particularfights or privilegeswould amountto
nothing.

Someperplexityrespectingthe rightsofthe courts
to pronouncelegislativeacts void,becausecontrary
to the Constitution,has arisenfrom an imagination
that the doctrinewouldimplya superiorityof the
judiciaryto the legislativepower. It is urgedthat
the authoritywhichcan declarethe acts of another

VOL.XII._Zy.
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void,must necessarilybe superiorto the onewhose
acts may be declaredvoid. As this doctrineis of
great importancein all the Americanconstitutions,
a brief discussionof the ground on whichit rests
cannot be unacceptable.

Thereis nopositionwhichdependson clearerprin-
ciples,than that everyact of a delegatedauthority,
contraryto the tenorof the commissionunderwhich
it is exercised,is void. No legislative act, there-
fore,contraryto the Constitution,canbe valid. To
deny this, wouldbe to affirm,that the deputy is
greaterthan hisprincipal; that the servantis above
his master; that the representativesof the people
are superiorto the people themselves; that men
actingby virtueof powers,may do not only what
theirpowersdo not authorize,but what theyforbid.

If it be said that the legislativebody are them-
selvesthe constitutionaljudgesof their ownpowers,
and that the constructionthey put upon them is
conclusiveupon the other departments,it may be
answered,that this cannotbe the natural presump-
tion, whereit is not to be collectedfrom any par-
ticular provisions in the Constitution. It is not
otherwise to be supposed, that the Constitution
could intend to enable the representativesof the
peopleto substitute their will to that of their con-
stituents. It is far more rational to suppose,that
the courtsweredesignedto be an intermediatebody
between the people and the legislature,in order,
amongother things, to keep the latter within the
limits assignedto their authority. The interpreta-
tion of the lawsis the properand peculiarprovince
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of the courts. A constitutionis, in fact, and must
be regardedby the judges,as a fundamentallaw.
It thereforebelongsto themto ascertainits meaning,
aswellas the meaningofanyparticularact proceed-
ingfrom the legislativebody. If there shouldhap-
pento bean irreconcilablevariancebetweenthe two,
that whichhas the superiorobligationand validity
ought,ofcourse,to be preferred;or, in other words,
the Constitutionoughtto be preferredto the statute,
the intentionof the peopleto the intentionof their
agents.

Nordoesthis conclusionby any meanssupposea
superiorityof the judicialto the legislativepower.
It only supposesthat the power of the people is
superiorto both; and that wherethe will of the
legislature,declaredin its statutes, stands in op-
positionto that of the people,declaredin the Con-
stitution, the judgesought to be governedby the
latter rather than the former. Theyoughtto regu-
late their decisionsby the fundamentallaws,rather
than by thosewhichare not fundamental.

This exerciseofjudicialdiscretion,in determining
betweentwo contradictorylaws,is exemplifiedin a
familiar instance. It not uncommonlyhappens,
that there are two statutes existingat one time,
clashingin wholeor in part with each other, and
neither of them containingany repealingclauseor
expression. In sucha case,it is the provinceof the
courts to liquidateand fixtheir meaningand opera-
tion. So far as they can,by any fair construction,
be reconciledto eachother, reasonandlaw conspire
to dictate that this shouldbe done; wherethis is
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impracticable,it becomesa matter of necessityto
give effectto one, in exclusionof the other. The
rulewhichhasobtainedin the courtsfor determin-
ing theirrelativevalidityis,thatthe last inorderof
time shallbe preferredto the first. But this is a
mereruleof construction,not derivedfrom any
positivelaw,but fromthenatureand reasonof the
thing. It is a rulenotenjoineduponthecourtsby
legislativeprovision,but adoptedby themselves,as
consonantto truthand propriety,for the direction
of their conductas interpretersof the law. They
thoughtit reasonable,that betweenthe interfering
acts of an equalauthority,thatwhichwasthe last
indicationofits willshouldhave thepreference.

But in regardto the interferingacts of a superior
and subordinateauthority, of an originaland de-
rivativepower,the nature and reasonof the thing
indicate the converseof that rule as proper to be
followed. They teach us that the prior act of a
superioroughtto be preferredto the subsequentact
of an inferiorand subordinateauthority; and that
accordingly,whenevera particular statute contra-
venes the Constitution,it will be the duty of the
judicialtribunals to adhere to the latter and dis-
regard the former.

It can be of no weightto say that the courts, on
the pretenceof a repugnancy,may substitutetheir
ownpleasureto the constitutionalintentionsof the
legislature. This mightas wellhappenin the case
of two contradictorystatutes; or it might as well
happenineveryadjudicationuponanysinglestatute.
The courtsmustdeclarethe senseof thelaw; and if
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theyshouldbe disposedto exerciseWILLinsteadof
JUDOMENT,the consequencewouldequallybe the
substitutionoftheirpleasureto thatofthe legisla-
tivebody. Theobservation,if it proveany thing,
wouldprovethat thereoughtto be no judgesdis-
tinct fromthat body.

If,then,thecourtsofjusticeareto beconsidered
as the bulwarksof a l_rn_tedConstitutionagainst
legislativeencroachments,this considerationwill
afforda strongargumentforthepermanenttenure
of judicialoffices,sincenothingwillcontributeso
muchasthistothatindependentspiritinthejudges
whichmustbe essentialto thefaithfulperformance
ofsoarduousa duty.

This independenceof the judgesis equallyre-
quisiteto guardtheConstitutionand the rightsof
individualsfromtheeffectsofthoseillhumors,which
thearts of designingmen,or the influenceof par-
titular conjunctures,sometimesdisseminateamong
the peoplethemselves,and which,thoughthey
speedilygiveplaceto betterinformation,and more
deliberatereflection,havea tendency,in themean-
time,to occasiondangerousinnovationsin thegov-
ernment,andseriousoppressionsoftheminorparty
in the community.ThoughI trustthe friendsof
theproposedConstitutionwillneverconcurwithits
enemiesJin questioningthat fundamentalprinciple
of republicangovernment,whichadmitsthe fight
of the peopleto alter or abolishthe established
Constitution,whenevertheyfindit inconsistentwith

zV/de"ProtestoftheMinori_¢oftheConventionof Pennsylvania,"
Martin'sSpeech,etc.--PuBLIUS.
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theirhappiness,yet it is not to be inferredfromthis
principle, that the representativesof the people,
whenevera momentaryinclinationhappens to lay
holdofa majorityoftheir constituents,incompatible
with the provisionsin the existing Constitution,
would,on that account,be justifiablein a violation
of those provisions; or that the courts would be
undera greater obligationto conniveat infractions
in this shape,than whenthey had proceededwholly
from the cabals of the representativebody. Until
the peoplehave, by somesolemnand authoritative
act, annulledor changedthe establishedform,it is
bindingupon themselvescollectively,as wellas in-
dividually; andnopresumption,or evenknowledge,
of their sentiments,can warrant their representa-
tives in a departure from it, prior to such an act.
But it is easy to see, that it wouldrequirean un-
commonportion of fortitude in the judges to do
their duty as faithfulguardiansof the Constitution,
wherelegislativeinvasionsof it had beeninstigated
by the major voiceof the community.

But it is not with a viewto infractionsofthe Con-
stitutiononly, that the independenceof the judges
maybe an essentialsafeguardagainstthe effectsof
occasionalill humorsin the society. These some-
times extend no farther than to the injury of the
private rights of particular classes of citizens, by
unjust and partial laws. Here also the firmnessof
the judicial magistracy is of vast importance in
mitigatingthe severityand confiningthe operation
of such laws. It not only serves to moderatethe
immediatemischiefsof those whichmay havebeen
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passed,but it operatesas a checkupon the legisla-
tive body in passingthem; who, perceivingthat
obstaclesto the successof iniquitousintentionare to
be expectedfromthe scruplesofthe courts, are in a
manner compelled,by the very motivesof the in-
justice they meditate, to qualify their attempts.
This is a circumstancecalculatedto have more in-
fluenceuponthe characterofourgovernments,than
but few may be aware of. The benefitsof the in-
tegrityandmoderationof the judiciaryhavealready
beenfelt in moreStatesthan one; and thoughthey
may have displeasedthose whosesinisterexpecta-
tions they may have disappointed,they must have
commandedthe esteem and applause of all the
virtuous and disinterested. Consideratemen, of
everydescription,oughtto prizewhateverwilltend
to begetor fortifythat temperin the courts; as no
man can be surethat he maynot be to-morrowthe
victim of a spirit of injustice,by whichhe may be
a gainerto-day. Andeverymanmust nowfeel,that
the inevitabletendencyof sucha spirit is to sap the
foundationsofpublicandprivate confidence,and to
introducein its stead universaldistrustanddistress.

Thatinflexibleanduniformadherenceto therights
of the Constitution,and of individuals,which we
perceiveto be indispensablein the courtsof justice,
can certainlynot be expectedfromjudgeswhohold
theirofficesby a temporarycommission. Periodical
appointments,howeverregulated,or by whomsoever
made,would,in someway or other,be fatal to their
necessaryindependence. If the power of making
them was committed either to the Executive or
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legislature,there would be danger of an improper
complaisanceto the branch whichpossessedit; if
to both, there wouldbe an unwillingnessto hazard
the displeasureof either; if to the people,or to per-
sonschosenby them for the specialpurpose,there
wouldbetoogreata dispositionto consultpopularity
to justifya reliancethat nothingwouldbe consulted
but the Constitutionand the laws.

There is yet a further and a weightierreasonfor
the permanencyof the judicialoffices,whichis de-
duciblefrom the nature of the qualificationsthey
require. It has been frequently remarked, with
great propriety,that a voluminouscodeof laws is
oneofthe inconveniencesnecessarilyconnectedwith
the advantagesof a freegovernment. To avoidan
arbitrary discretionin the courts,it is indispensable
that they shouldbe bound downby strict rulesand
precedents,which serve to define and point out
theirduty in everyparticularcasethat comesbefore
them; and it will readily be conceivedfrom the
variety of controversieswhichgrowout of the folly
and wickednessof ma.lr_nd, that the records of
those precedentsmust unavoidablyswellto a very
considerablebulk, and must demand long and la-
boriousstudy to acquirea competentknowledgeof
them. Henceit is, that there can be but few men
in the societywhowillhavesufficientskillin the laws
to qualify them for the stations of judges. And
makingthe properdeductionsfor the ordinaryde-
pravity of humannature, the number must be still
smallerof those who unite the requisite integrity
with the requisiteknowledge. Theseconsiderations
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appriseus,thatthegovernmentcanhavenogreat
optionbetweenfitcharacter;andthatatemporary
durationinoffice,whichwouldnaturallydiscourage
suchcharactersfromquittinga lucrativelineof
practicetoacceptaseaton,thebench,wouldhavea
tendencytothrowtheadministrationofjusticeinto
handslessable,andlesswellqualified,toconductit
withutilityanddignity.Inthepresentcircum-
stancesofthiscountry,andinthoseinwhichitis
likelytobefora longtimetocome,thedisadvan-
tagesonthisscorewouldbegreaterthantheymay
atfirstsightappear;butitmustbeconfessed,that
theyarefarinferiortothosewhichpresentthem-
selvesundertheotheraspectsofthesubject.
Uponthewhole,therecanbenoroomtodoubt

thattheconventionactedwiselyincopyingfromthe
modelsofthoseconstitutionswhichhaveestab-
lishedgoodbehaviorasthetenureoftheirjudicial
offices,inpointofduration;andthatsofarfrom
beingblamableonthisaccount,theirplanwould
havebeeninexcusablydefective,ifithadwanted
thisimportantfeatureofgoodgovernment.The
experienceofGreatBritainaffordsanillustrious
commentontheexcellenceoftheinstitution.

PUBLIUS.

FromMcLEAN'SEdition,New York, M.DCC.LXXXVIII
_HE FEDERALIST. No. LXXIX

(HAm_.TOS)
To the PeopleoftheStateofNew York:

Next to permanencyin office,nothing can con-
tributemoreto the independenceofthe judgesthan
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a fixed provisionfor their support. The remark
madein relationto the Presidentis equallyapplica-
ble here. In the generalcourseof human nature,
a powerovera man's subsistenceamountsto a power
overhis will. Andwecanneverhopeto seerealized
in practice, the completeseparationof the judicial
from the legislativepower, in any system which
leavesthe formerdependentfor pecuniaryresources
on the occasionalgrants ofthe latter. The enlight-
enedfriendsto goodgovernmentin everyState,have
seen cause to lament the want of preciseand ex-
plicit precautionsin the State constitutionson this
head. Some of these indeed have declared that
permanent"salaries should be establishedfor the
judges; but the experimenthas in someinstances
shownthat suchexpressionsarenot sufficientlyde-
finite to precludelegislativeevasions. Something
stillmorepositiveand unequivocalhasbeenevinced
to be requisite. The planof the conventionaccord-
ingly has provided that the judges of the United
States "shall at statedtimesreceivefor their services
a compensationwhich shall not be diminisheddur-
ingtheircontinuancein office."

This, all circumstancesconsidered,is the most
eligibleprovisionthat couldhave beendevised. It
willreadily be understoodthat the fluctuationsin
the valueof moneyand in the state of societyren-
dered a fixedrate of compensationin the Constitu-
tion inadmissible. What might be extravagant
to-day,mightinhalfa centurybecomepenuriousand

xV_ "Constitutionof Massachusetts,"chapter 2, section _, article
13.--PUBLIUS.
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inadequate. It wasthereforenecessaryto leaveit
to the discretionof the legislatureto vary its provi-
sions in conformityto the variations in circum-
stances,yet undersuchrestrictionsas to put it out
of the powerofthat bodyto changethe conditionof
the individualfor the worse. A manmay then be
sure of the ground upon whichhe stands, and can
neverbedeterredfromhisduty by the apprehension
of being placed in a less eligiblesituation. The
clausewhichhasbeenquotedcombinesboth advan-
tages. The salaries of judicialofficersmay from
time to timebe altered,as occasionshallrequire,yet
so as never to lessenthe allowancewith whichany
particularjudgecomesinto office,in respectto him.
It willbe observedthat a differencehas beenmade
by the conventionbetweenthe compensationof the
President and of the judges. That of the former
can neither be increased nor diminished; that
of the latter can only not be diminished.This
probablyarose from the differencein the duration
of the respectiveoffices. As the Presidentis to be
elected for no more than four years, it can rarely
happenthat an adequate salary, fixedat the com-
mencementof that period,willnot continueto be
suchto its end. Butwith regardto the judges,who,
if they behave properly, will be secured in their
placesfor life,it may wellhappen,especiallyin the
earlystagesofthe government,that a stipend,which
wouldbe very sufficientat their first appointment,
wouldbecometoosmallinthe progressoftheirservice.

This provisionfor the supportof the judgesbears
everymark of prudenceand efficacy;and it maybe
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safelyaffirmedthat, togetherwith the perrnanen$
tenure of theiroffices,it affordsa better prospectof
their independencethan is discoverablein the con-
stitutionsof anyof the Statesin regardtotheirown
judges.

The precautionsfor their responsibilityare com-
prisedin thearticlerespectingimpeachments.They
are liable to be impeachedfor malconduetby the
Houseof Representatives,and tried by the Senate;
and, if convicted,maybe dismissedfrom office,and
disqualifiedforholdingany other. This is the only
provisionon the point whichis consistentwith the
necessary independenceof the judicial character,
and is the only onewhichwefind in ourown Con-
stitutioninrespecttoourownjudges.
Thewantofaprovisionforremovingthejudges

onaccountofinabilityhasbeenasubjectofcom-
plaint.Butallconsideratemen willbe sensible
thatsuchaprovisionwouldeithernotbepractised
uponorwouldbemoreliabletoabusethancalculated
toansweranygoodpurpose.Themensurationof
thefacultiesofthemindhas,Ibelieve,noplacein
thecatalogueofknownarts.Anattempttofixthe
boundarybetweentheregionsofabilityandin-
ability,wouldmuchoftenergivescopetopersonal
andpartyattachmentsandennfitiesthanadvance
theinterestsofjusticeorthepublicgood.The
result,exceptinthecaseofinsanity,mustforthe
mostpartbearbitrary;andinsanity,withoutany
formalorexpressprovision,may besafelypro-
nouncedtobeavirtualdisqualification.
TheconstitutionofNewYork,toavoidinvestiga-
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tionsthat must foreverbe vagueand dangerous,has
taken a particularage as the criterion of inability.
Nomancanbea judgebeyondsixty. I believethere
are few at present who do not disapproveof this
provision. There is no station,in relationto which
it is less proper than to that of a judge. The de-
liberating and comparingfaculties generallypre-
servetheir strengthmuchbeyondthat periodin men
whosurviveit; and when, in additionto this cir-
cumstance,we consider how few there are who
outlive the season of intellectualvigor, and how
improbableit is that any considerableportion of
the bench,whether more or less numerous,should
be in sucha situationat the sametime, weshallbe
ready to concludethat limitationsof this sort have
little to recommendthem. In a republic,where
fortunes are not affluent,and pensionsnot expe-
dient, the dismissionof menfrom stationsin which
they haveservedtheircountrylongandusefully,on
whichthey dependfor subsistence,and fromwhich
it willbe too late to resortto any other occupation
fora livelihood,ought to have somebetter apology
to humanity than is to be found in the imaginary
dangerof a superannuatedbench. PUBLIUS.

From McL_AN'SEdition,New York, M.DCC.LXXXVIII

THE FEDERALIST. No. LXXX
(HA_I_TOS)

To thePeopleof theStateof New York:
Tojudgewithaccuracyofthe properextent ofthe

federaljudicature, it willbe necessaryto consider,
in the firstplace,what are its properobjects.
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It seemsscarcelyto admitof controversy,that the
judiciaryauthorityofthe Unionoughtto extend to
these severaldescriptionsof cases: ist, to all those
whicharise out of the laws of the United States,
passedin pursuanceof their just and constitutional
powersof legislation;2d, to all thosewhichconcern
the executionof the provisionsexpresslycontained
in the articlesofUnion; 3d,to all thosein whichthe
UnitedStates are a party; 4th, to all those which
involve the PEACEof the CONFEDERACY, whether
they relate to the intercoursebetweenthe United
States and foreignnations, or to that betweenthe
Statesthemselves;5th, to all those whichoriginate
on the high seas,and are of admiraltyor maritime
jurisdiction; and, lastly, to all those in whichthe
State tribunals cannotbe supposedto be impartial
and unbiased.

The first point dependsupon this obviouscon-
sideration,that there oughtalwaysto be a constitu-
tional method of giving efficacyto constitutional
provisions. What, for instance, would avail re-
strictionson the authorityof the State legislatures,
without someconstitutionalmodeof enforcingthe
observanceof them? The States, by the plan of
the convention,are prohibitedfromdoinga variety
of things, someof whichare incompatiblewith the
interestsofthe Union,and otherswiththe principles
of goodgovernment. The impositionof duties on
importedarticles,and the emissionof paper money,
are specimensof each kind. No man of sensewill
believe,that suchprohibitionswouldbe scrupulously
regarded,withoutsomeeffectualpowerin the gov-
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eminent to restrain or correct the infractions of
them. This power must either be a direct negative
on the State laws, or an authority in the federal
courts to overrule such as m_ghtbe in manifest con-
travention of the articles of Union. There is no
third coursethat I can imagine. The latter appears
to have been thought by the convention preferable to
the former, and, I presume, will be most agreeable
to the States.

As to the second point, it is knpossible, by any
argument or comment, to make it clearer than it is
in itself. If there are such things as political axioms,
the propriety of the judicial power of a government
being coextensivewith its legislative, may be ranked
among the number. The merenecessity of uniform-
ity in the interpretation of the national laws, de-
cides the question. Thirteen independent courts of
final jurisdiction over the same causes, arising upon
the same laws, is a hydra in government,from which
nothing but contradiction and confusioncan proceed.

Still less need be said in regard to the third point.
Controversies between the nation and its members
or citizens, can only be properly referred to the na-
tional tribunals. Any other plan wouldbe contrary
to reason, to precedent, and to decorum.

The fourth point rests on this plain proposition,
that the peace of the WHOL_ought not to be left at
the disposalof a PAST. The Unionw_ undoubtedly
be answerable to foreignpowers for the conduct of
its members. And the responsibility for an injury
ought ever to be accompanied with the faculty of
preventing it. Asthe denial or perversion of justice
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by the sentencesof courts, as well as in any other
manner,is withreasonclassedamongthe just causes
ofwar,it willfollowthat the federaljudiciaryought
to havecognizanceofall causesin whichthe citizens
of other countriesare concerned. This is not less
essentialto the preservationof the publicfaith, than
to the securityofthe publictranqllill_ty. A distinc-
tion mayperhapsbe imaginedbetweencasesarising
upontreatiesandthe lawsofnationsandthosewhich
may stand merelyon the footingof the municipal
law. The formerkind may be supposedproperfor
the federal jurisdiction,the latter for that of the
States. But it is at leastproblematical,whetheran
unjust sentenceagainst a foreigner,wherethe sub-
ject of controversywas wholly relative to the /ex
loci,wouldnot, ifunrech'essed,be an aggressionupon
his sovereign,as well as one which violated the
stipulationsofa treaty or the generallawofnations.
Anda still greaterobjectionto the distinctionwould
result from the immensedifficulty,if not impossi-
bility, of a practical discriminationbetween the
casesof onecomplexionand thoseof the other. So
great a proportionof the casesin whichforeigners
are parties,involvenationalquestions,that it is by
far mostsafeandmost expedientto referall thosein
whichthey are concernedto the national tribunals.

The power of determiningcauses between two
States,betweenoneStateandthe citizensofanother,
and between the citizens of different States, is
perhapsnot lessessentialto the peaceof the Union
than that whichhas beenjust examined. History
givesus a horridpictureof the dissensionsand pri-
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rate Warswhichdistractedand desolatedGermany
prior to the institutionof the ImperialChamberby
Maximilian,towardsthe dose ofthe fifteenthcent-
ury, and informsus, at the sametime,of the vast
influenceof that institution in appeasingthe disor-
ders and establishingthe tranquillityof the empire.
This was a court investedwith authority to decide
finallyall differencesamongthe membersofthe Ger-
manic body.

A methodof terminatingterritorial disputesbe-
tweenthe States,underthe authorityofthe federal
head, wasnot unattendedto, evenin the imperfect
system by whichthey have beenhitherto held to-
gether. But there are many other sources,besides
interferingclaimsof boundary,fromwhichbicker-
ingsandanimositiesmayspringup amongthe mem-
bers of the Union. To someofthese wehavebeen
witnessesin the courseof our past experience. It
willreadilybeconjecturedthat I alludeto thefraud-
ulent lawswhichhave beenpassedin too many of
the States. And though the proposedConstitution
establishesparticular guards against the repetition
of thoseinstanceswhichhaveheretoforemade their
appearance,yet it is warrantableto apprehendthat
the spirit which producedthem will assume new
shapes that could not be foreseennor specifically
providedagainst. Whateverpracticesmay have a
tendencyto disturbthe harmonybetweentheStates
are proper objects of federal superintendenceand
control.

It may be esteemedthe basis of the Union,that
"the citizensof eachState shallbe entitledto all the

VOL. XII.--X8.
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privilegesand immunitiesof citizensof the several
States." And if it be a just principlethat every
governmentoughtto possessthe meansof executing
its ownprovisionsby its ownauthority,it willfollow,
that in order to the inviolablemaintenanceof that
equality of privilegesand immunitiesto whichthe
citizensof the Unionwillbe entitled, the national
judiciaryoughtto presidein all casesin whichone
State or its citizensare opposedto anotherState or
its citizens. To securethe full effectof so funda-
mental a provisionagainstall evasionand subter-
fuge,it is necessarythat its constructionshouldbe
committedto that tribunal which,havingno local
attachments,willbe likelyto be impartialbetween
the differentStates and their citizens,and which,
owingits officialexistenceto the Union,willnever
be likelyto feel any bias inauspiciousto the prin-
cipleson whichit is founded.

The fifth point will demandlittle animadversion.
The most bigotedidolizersof State authorityhave
not thus far showna dispositionto denythe national
judiciarythe cognizancesof maritimecauses. These
so generallydependon the laws of nations, and so
commonlyaffectthe rights of foreigners,that they
fall withinthe considerationswhichare relative to
the publicpeace. Themostimportantpart ofthem
are, by the present Confederation,submitted to
federal jurisdiction.

The reasonablenessof the agencyof the national
courts in casesin whichthe State tribunals cannot
be supposedto be impartial, speaksfor itself. No
manought certainlyto be a judgein his owncause,
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or in any causein respectto whichhe has the least
interest or bias. This principlehas no inconsid-
erableweightin designatingthe federalcourts as
the propertribunalsforthe determinationof contro-
versiesbetweendifferentStates and their citizens.
Andit ought to have the sameoperationin regard
to somecasesbetweencitizensof the same State.
Claimsto land under grants of differentStates,
foundeduponadversepretensionsof boundary,are
of this description. The courts of neither of the
grantingStates couldbe expectedto be unbiased.
The laws may have even prejudgedthe question,
and tied the courtsdownto decisionsin favorofthe
grants of the State to whichthey belonged. And
evenwherethis had not beendone,it wouldbe nat-
ural that the judges,as men, shouldfeel a strong
predilectionto the claimsof theirowngovernment.

Having thus laid down and discussedthe prin-
cipleswhichoughtto regulatethe constitutionofthe
federaljudiciary,we willproceedto test, by these
principles,the particularpowersof which,according
to the plan of the convention,it is to be composed.
It isto comprehend"allcasesin lawandequityaris-
ing under the Constitution,the lawsof the United
States,and treaties made, or whichshallbe made,
under their authority; to all cases affectingam-
bassadors,other public ministers,and consuls; to
allcasesof admiraltyand maritimejurisdiction;to
controversiesto whichthe UnitedStates shallbe a
party; to controversiesbetweentwoor moreStates;
betweena State and citizensof anotherState; be-
tweencitizensof differentStates; betweencitizens
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of the same State claiming lands and grants of
differentStates; and betweena State or the citizens
thereofand foreignstates, citizens,and subjects."
This constitutesthe entiremassof the judicialau-
thority of the Union. Let us nowreviewit in de-
tail. It is, then, to extend:

First. To all cases in law and equity, arising
under the Constitutionand the laws of the United
States. This correspondswith the two first classes
of causes,whichhave beenenumerated,as proper
forthe jurisdictionofthe UnitedStates. It hasbeen
asked,what is meant by "casesarising under the
Constitution,"in contradistinctionfromthose"aris-
ing under the laws of the United States"? The
differencehas been already explained. All the re-
strictions upon the authority of the State legisla-
tures furnish examplesof it. They are not, for
stance, to emit paper money; but the interdiction
resultsfromthe Constitution,and willhaveno con-
nectionwith any lawof the UnitedStates. Should
papermoney,notwithstanding,be emitted,the con-
troversiesconcerningit wouldbe casesarisingunder
the Constitutionand not the laws of the United
States, in the ordinary significationof the terms.
Thismayserveas a sampleof the whole.

It has also been asked, what need of the word
"equity"? What equitablecausescan growout of
the Constitutionand laws of the United States?
There is hardlya subjectof litigationbetweenindi-
viduals,whichmaynot involvethoseingredientsof
fraud,accident,trust,orhardship,whichwouldrender
the matteran objectofequitablerather than oflegal
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jurisdiction,as the distinctionis knownand estab-
lished in severalof the States. It is the peculiar
province,for instance,of a court of equityto relieve
against what are called hard bargains: these are
contractsin which,thoughthere mayhavebeenno
directfraud or deceit,sufficientto invalidatethem
in a court of law,yet there may have been some
undue and unconscionableadvantage taken of the
necessitiesormisfortunesof oneof the parties,which
a court ofequitywouldnot tolerate. In suchcases,
whereforeignerswere concernedon either side, it
wouldbe impossiblefor the federaljudicatoriesto
do justice without an equitableas wellas a legal
jurisdiction. Agreementsto conveylands claimed
underthe grantsof differentStates,may afford an-
other exampleof the necessityof an equitablejuris-
diction in the federal courts. This reasoningmay
not be sopalpablein those Stateswherethe formal
and technicaldistinctionbetweenLAWand _QuITY
is not maintained,as in this State,whereit isexem-
plifiedby every day's practice.

Thejudiciaryauthorityof the Unionis to extend:
Second. Totreatiesmade,orwhichshallbe made,

underthe authorityof the UnitedStates,and to all
casesaffectingambassadors,other publicministers,
and consuls. These belongto the fourth class of
the enumeratedcases,as they have an evidentcon-
nectionwith the preservationof the nationalpeace.

Third. Tocasesof admiraltyandmaritimejuris-
diction. These form, altogether, the fifth of the
enumeratedclassesof causesproper for the cogni-
zanceof the nationalcourts.
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Fourth. To controversiesto which the United
States shallbe a party. Theseconstitutethe third
of those classes.

Fi/th. To controversiesbetween two or more
States; between a State and citizensof another
State; betweencitizensof differentStates. These
belongto the fourthof thoseclasses,and partake,in
somemeasure,of the nature ofthe last.

Sixth. To easesbetweenthe citizensofthe same
State, claiminglandsundergrantso]differentStates.
These fall within the last class,and are the only
instancesin which the proposedConstitutiondirectly
contemplatesthe cognizanceo_ disputesbetweenthe
citizensof the sameState.

Seventh. To casesbetweena State and the citi-
zensthereof,andforeignStates,citizens,or subjects.
Thesehavebeen alreadyexplainedto belongto the
fourth of the enumerated classes,and have been
shownto be, in a peculiarmanner,the proper sub-
jectsof the nationaljudicature.

From this reviewof the particular powersof the
federaljudiciary,as markedout in the Constitution,
it appearsthat they are all conformableto the prin-
cipleswhichoughtto havegovernedthe structureof
that department,and whichwerenecessaryto the
perfectionof the system. If somepartial incon-
veniencesshould appear to be connectedwith the
incorporationof any of them intothe plan, it ought
to be recollectedthat the national legislaturewill
have ampleauthority to make such exceptions,and
to prescribesuchregulationsas willbe calculatedto
obviate or removethese inconveniences.The pos-
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sibilityof particularmischiefscanneverbe viewed,
by a well-informedmind,as a solidobjectionto a
generalprinciple,whichis calculatedto avoidgen-
eralmischiefsandto obtaingeneraladvantages.

PUBLIUS.

FromMcLEAN'SEdition,New York,M.DCC.LXXXVIII.

.THEFEDERALIST. No. LXXXI

(HAMILTON)

To thePeopleoftheStateof New York:
Letusnowreturnto the partitionofthe judiciary

authoritybetweendifferentcourtsandtheirrelations
to each other.

"The judicialpowerof the UnitedStatesis" (by
the plan of the convention)"to be vested in one
Supreme Court,and in such inferior courts as
the Congressmay, from time to time, ordainand
establish."•

That there oughtto be onecourtof supremeand
finaljurisdiction,is a propositionwhichis not likely
to be contested. The reasonsfor it have been as-
signedin anotherplace,andare tooobviousto need
repetition. The only questionthat seems to have
beenraisedconcerningit, is, whetherit oughtto be
a distinctbodyor a branchof thelegislature. The
same contradictionis observablein regard to this
matter whichhas been remarkedin severalother
cases. The very men who object to the Senate
as a court of impeachments,on the ground of
an improperintermixtureof powers,advocate,by

• Article3, sec.x.--PuB_XUs
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implicationat least, the proprietyof vestingthe
ultimate decisionof all causes,in the wholeorin a
part of the legislativebody.

Thearguments,or rathersuggestions,uponwhich
this chargeis founded,are to this effect: "The au-
thorityof the proposedSupremeCourtofthe United
States, whichis to be a separate and independent
body,willbe superiorto that ofthe legislature. The
powerof construingthe lawsaccordingto the spirit
of the Constitution,willenablethat court to mould
them into whatevershapeit may think proper; es-
peciallyas its decisionswillnot be in any manner
subjectto the revisionor correctionofthe legislative
body. This is as unprecedentedas it is dangerous.
In Britain,the judicialpower,in the last resort, re-
sides in the House of Lords,whichis a branch of
the legislature;and this part of the Britishgovern-
ment has been imitated in the State constitutions
in general. The Parliamentof Great Britain, and
the legislaturesofthe severalStates,canat anytime
rectify,by law, the exceptionabledecisionsof their
respectivecourts. But the errorsand usurpations
of the SupremeCourt of the UnitedStates willbe
uncontrollable and remediless." This, upon ex-
amination,willbe found to be madeup altogether
offalsereasoningupon misconceivedfact.

In the firstplace,thereisnot a syllablein the plan
underconsiderationwhichdirectlyempowersthe na-
tional courts to construethe laws accordingto the
spirit of the Constitution,or whichgivesthem any
greaterlatitudein this respectthan may be claimed
bythe courtsofeveryState. I admit,however,that
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the Constitutionought to be the standard of con-
structionfor the laws,and that whereverthere is an
evidentopposition,the lawsought to giveplaceto
the Constitution. But this doctrineis not deducible
from any circumstancepeculiarto the plan of the
convention,but fromthe generaltheoryof a limited
Constitution;and as far as it is true, is equallyap-
plicableto most,ifnot to all the Stategovernments.
Therecanbe noobjection,therefore,onthisaccount,
tothe federaljudicaturewhichwillnotlieagainstthe
localjudicaturesin general,andwhichwillnot serve
to condemneveryconstitutionthat attempts to set
bounds to legislativediscretion.

But perhaps the force of the objectionmay be
thought to consistin the particularorganizationof
the SupremeCourt; in its beingcomposedof a dis-
tinct bodyofmagistrates,insteadofbeingoneofthe
branchesof the legislature,as in the governmentof
GreatBritain andthat ofthe State. To insistupon
this point, the authors of the objectionmust re-
nouncethe meaningthey have laboredto annexto
the celebratedmaxim,requiringa separationof the
departments of power. It shall, nevertheless,be
concededto them, agreeablyto the interpretation
givento that maximin the courseof these papers,
that it is not violatedby vestingthe ultimatepower
of judging in a part of the legislativebody. Bu_
though this be not an absoluteviolationof that ex-
cellentrule, yet it vergesso nearly upon it as on
this accountaloneto be lesseligiblethan the mode
preferredby the convention. From a body which
had even a partial agencyin passingbad laws,we
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could rarely expect a dispositionto temper and
moderatethemin the apphcation. The_xne spirit
whichhad operatedin makingthem, wouldbe too
apt in interpretingthem; still less could it be ex-
pectedthat menwhohad infringedthe Constitution
in the characterof legislators,wouldbe disposedto
repair the breachin the characterofjudges. Noris
this all. Every reasonwhichrecommendsthe ten-
ure of goodbehavior for judicial offices,militates
againstplacingthe judiciarypower,in the lastresort,
in a bodycomposedof menchosenfor a limitedpe-
riod. There is an absurdityin referringthe deter-
ruinationof causes,in the first instance,to judgesof
permanentstanding; in the last, to those of a tem-
porary and mutable constitution. And there is a
still greaterabsurdity in subjectingthe decisionsof
men, selectedfor their knowledgeof the laws,ac-
quiredby long and laboriousstudy, to the revision
and controlof men who, for want of the same ad-
vantage,cannotbut be deficientin that knowledge.
The membersof the legislaturewillrarelybe chosen
with a viewto those qualificationswhichfit menfor
the stationsofjudges; andas, onthisaccount,there
willbe great reasonto apprehendall the ill conse-
quencesof defectiveinformation,so, on account of
the natural propensityof suchbodiesto party divi-
sions,there will be no less reason to fear that the
pestilentialbreath of factionmay poisonthe fount-
ainsofjustice. Thehabit ofbeingcontinuallymar-
shalledonoppositesideswillbe too apt to stiflethe
voiceboth of lawand of equity.

Theseconsiderationsteach us to applaudthe wis-
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doraofthoseStateswhohavecommittedthe judicial
power,in the last resort,not to a part of the legisla-
ture, but to distinctand independentbodiesof men.
Contraryto the suppositionof thosewhohave re-
presentedthe planof the convention,in thisrespect,
as novel and unprecedented,it is but a copy of
the constitutionsof NewHampshire,Massachusetts,
Pennsylvania,Delaware,Maryland,Virginia,North
Carolina,South Carolina,and Georgia; and the
preferencewhichhas beengivento thosemodelsis
highlyto be commended.

It is not true, in the secondplace,that the Parlia-
mentof GreatBritain,or the legislaturesof the par-
ticularStates,canrectifythe exceptionabledecisions
of their respectivecourts, in any other sensethan
mightbe doneby a future legislatureofthe United
States. The theory,neither of the British,nor the
State constitutions,authorizesthe revisalof a judi-
cialsentenceby a legislativeact. Noris thereany
thing in the proposedConstitution,more than in
either of them, by whichit is forbidden. In the
former,as wellas in the latter, the improprietyof
the thing,onthe generalprinciplesoflawandreason,
is the soleobstacle. A legislature,withoutexceed-
ingits province,cannotreversea determinationonce
madein a particularcase; thoughit may prescribe
a new rule for future cases. This is the principle,
and it appliesin all its consequences,exactly in the
samemannerandextent, to the State governments,
as to the nationalgovernmentnowunderconsidera-
tion. Not the least differencecan be pointedout in
any viewof the subject.
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It may inthe last placebe observedthat the sup-
posed danger of judiciary encroachmentson the
legislativeauthority, whichhas been upon many
occasionsreiterated, is in reality a phantom. Par-
ticularmisconstructionsand contraventionsof the
will of the legislaturemay now and then happen;
but they can neverbe soextensiveas to amountto
an inconvenience,or in any sensibledegree to affect
the order of the politicalsystem. Thismay be in-
ferredwithcertainty,fromthe generalnature ofthe
judicialpower,from the objectsto whichit relates,
from the manner in whichit is exercised,from its
comparativeweakness,and fromits total incapacity
to supportits usurpationsby force. And the infer-
enceis greatly fortifiedby the considerationof the
importantconstitutionalcheckwhichthe powerof
institutingimpeachmentsin one part of the legis-
lative body, and of determiningupon them in the
other,wouldgiveto that bodyuponthemembersof
the judicialdepartment. Thisis alonea complete
security. Therenevercanbedangerthat thejudges,
by a seriesof deliberateusurpationsonthe authori_¢
of the legislature,wouldhazard the united resent-
ment of the bodyintrusted with it, whilethis body
was possessedof the meansof punishingtheir pre-
sumption,by degradingthem from their stations.
Whilethisought to removeall apprehensionson the
subject,it affords,at the sametime, a cogentargu-
mentforconstitutingthe Senatea court for thetrial
of impeachments.

Havingnowexamined,and, I trust, removedthe
objectionsto the distinctand independentorganiza-
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tionof the SupremeCourt,I proceedto considerthe
proprietyofthe powerofconstiL_ttinginferiorcourts,•
and the relationswhichwillsubsistbetweenthese
and the former.

The powerof constitutinginferiorcourts is evi-
dentlycalculatedto obviatethe necessityof having
recourseto the SupremeCourt in every case of
federalcognizance. It is intendedto enablethena-
tionalgovernmentto instituteor authorize,in each
Stateor districtoftheUnitedStates,a tribunalcom-
petent to the determinationofmatters of national
jurisdiction,within its limits.

But why,it is asked,mightnot the samepurpose
have been accomplishedby the instrumentalityof
the State courts? Thisadmitsof differentanswers.
Thoughthe fitnessand competencyof those courts
shouldbe allowedin the utmost latitude,yet the
substanceof the powerin questionmay stillbe re-
gardedas a necessarypart oftheplan, f it wereonly

empowerthe nationallegislatureto committo
them the cognizanceof causesarising out of the
nationalConstitution. Toconferthepowerof deter-
miningsuch causesupon the existingcourts of the
severalStates,wouldperhapsbe as much "to con-
stitute tribunals,"as to create new courtswith
the like power. But oughtnot a moredirect and

t This power has been absurdly represented as intended to abolish
all the county courts in the several States, which are commonly called
inferior courts. But the expressions of the Constitution are, to con-
stitute "tribunals INVERIORTOCH_SUPREMECOURT"; and the evi-
dent design of the provision is to enable the institution of local courts,
subordinate to the Supreme, either in States or larger districts. It is
ridiculous to imagine that county courts were in exrntemplation._
PUBLIUS.

i
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explicitprovisionto havebeenmadeinfavorof the
Statecourts? Thereare,in myopinion,substantial
reasonsagainstsucha provision:themostdiscern-
Lugcannotforeseehowfartheprevalencyofa local
spiritmaybefoundto disqualifythe localtribunals
forthejurisdictionofnationalcauses;whilstevery
manmaydiscover,thatcourtsconstitutedlikethose
ofsomeof theStateswouldbeimproperchannelsof
the judicialauthorityof the Union. Statejudges,
holdingtheirofficesduringpleasure,orfromyearto
year,willbetoolittleindependentto bereliedupon
foraninflexibleexecutionofthenationallaws.And
if therewasa necessityforconfidingthe original
cognizanceof causesarisingunderthoselawsto
them,therewouldbea correspondentnecessityfor
leavingthe doorof appealas wideas possible.In
proportionto the groundsofconfidencein, ordis-
trustof, the subordinatetribunals,oughtto bethe
facilityor difficultyof appeals.Andwellsatisfied
asI amoftheproprietyoftheappellatejurisdiction,
intheseveralclassesofcausesto whichit isextended
by the planof the convention,I shouldconsider
everythingcalculatedto give,in practice,an un-
restrainedcourseto appeals,as a sourceof public
andprivateinconvenence.

I amnot sure,butthat it willbefoundhighlyex-
pedientanduseful,to dividethe UnitedStatesinto
fourorfiveorhalfa dozendistricts;andto institute
a federalcourtineachdistrict,inlieuofoneinevery
State. Thejudgesofthesecourts,withtheaidofthe
Statejudges,mayholdcircuitsforthetrialofcauses
intheseveralpartsoftherespectivedistricts. Just-
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ice through them may be administeredwith ease
and despatch; and appealsmay be safelycircum-
scribedwithinanarrowcompass. Thisplanappears
to me at presentthe mosteligibleof any that could
be adopted;and in orderto it, it is necessarythat
thepowerofconstitutinginferiorcourtsshouldexist
in the full extent in whichit is to be found in the
proposedConstitution.

Thesereasonsseemsufficientto satisfya candid
mind,thatthe wantofsucha powerwouldhavebeen
a greatdefectin the plan. Let us nowexaminein
whatmannerthe judicialauthorityis tobe distrib-
uted betweenthe supremeand the inferiorcourts
of the Union.

TheSupremeCourtis to be investedwith original
jurisdiction,only "in cases affectingambassadors,
other public ministers, and consuls,and those in
whichASTATEshallbe a party." Publicministers
of everyclass are the immediaterepresentativesof
their sovereigns. All questionsin whichthey are
concernedare so directlyconnectedwith the public
peace,that, as wellfor the preservationof this, as
out ofrespectto the sovereigntiesthey represent,it
is both expedientand proper that such questions
shouldbe submittedhathe first instanceto the high-
est judicatoryof the nation. Thoughconsulshave
not in strictnessa diplomaticcharacter,yet as they
are the public agentsof the nations to whichthey
belong,the same observationis in a great measure
applicableto them. In casesin whicha Statemight
happento be a party, it wouldill suit its dignityto
be turned over to an inferiortribunal.
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Thoughit may rather be a digressionfrom the
immediatesubjectof this paper, I shall take occa-
sion to mentionhere a suppositionwhichhas ex-
cited somealarm uponvery mistakengrounds. It
hasbeensuggestedthat an assignmentofthe public
securitiesof one State to the citizensof another,
wouldenable them to prosecutethat State in the
federalcourtsfor the amountof thosesecurities; a
suggestionwhichthe followingconsiderationsprove
to be without foundation.

It is inherentin the nature of sovereigntynot to
be amenableto the suit of an individualwithoutits
consent. This is the generalsense,and the general
practiceof mankind; and the exemption,as oneof
the attributesof sovereignty,is nowenjoyedby the
governmentof every State in the Union. Unless,
therefore,there is a surrenderof this immunityin
the plan of the convention,it willremainwith the
States, and the danger intimated must be merely
ideal. The circumstanceswhich are necessaryto
producean alienationof State sovereigntyweredis-
cussedin consideringthe article of taxation, and
need not be repeated here. A recurrenceto the
principlesthereestablishedwillsatisfyus, that there
is no color to pretend that the State governments
would,by the adoptionof that plan, be divestedof
the privilegeofpayingtheir owndebtsin their own
way,freefromeveryconstraintbut that whichflows
from the obligationsof goodfaith. The contracts
between a nation and individualsare only bind-
ing on the conscienceof the sovereign,andhaveno
pretensionsto a compulsiveforce. They conferno
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right of action, independentof the sovereignwill.
To what purpose would it be to authorize suits
againstStatesfor the debts they owe? Howcould
recoveriesbe enforced? It is evident,it could not
be donewithoutwagingwar againstthe contracting
State; and to ascribeto the federalcourts,by mere
implication,andin destructionof a preexistingright
of the State governments,a powerwhichwouldin-
volvesucha consequence,wouldbe altogetherforced
and unwarrantable.

Letus resumethe train of ourobservations. We
have seen that the originaljurisdictionof the Su=
preme Court would be confinedto two classesof
causes,and thoseofa nature rarelyto occur. In all
other casesof federalcognizance,the originaljuris-
diction would appertain to the inferiortribunals;
and the SupremeCourt wouldhave nothing more
than an appellatejurisdiction,"with suchexceptions
and under such regulationsas the Congressshall
make."

The propriety of this appellatejurisdictionhas
beenscarcelycalledin questionin regardto matters
of law; but the clamorshave been loud againstit
asappliedto mattersoffact. Somewell-intentioned
men in this State, derivingtheir notionsfrom the
languageand formswhichobtain in ourcourts,have
been induced to considerit as an Knpliedsuper-
sedureof the trial by jury, in favorof the civil-law
mode of trial, whichprevailsin our courts of ad-
miralty, probate,and chancery. A technicalsense
hasbeen affixedto the term "appellate," which,in
our law parlance,is commonlyused in referenceto

VOL.Xll,--X9.
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appealsin the courseof the civil law. But if I am
not misinformed,the same meaningwould not be
givento it in any part of NewEngland. Therean
appealfrom onejury to another, is familiarboth in
languageandpractice,andis evenamatterof course,
until therehavebeentwo verdictson oneside. The
word "appellate," therefore,willnot be understood
in the same sensein NewEnglandas in NewYork,
whichshowsthe improprietyof a technicalinterpre-
tation derivedfrom the jurisprudenceof any par-
ticularState. Theexpression,takenin the abstract,
denotesnothingmorethan the powerofonetribunal
to reviewthe proceedingsof another,eitheras to the
lawor fact, or both. The modeof doingit mayde-
pend on ancientcustomor legislativeprovision(in
a new governmentit must dependon the latter),
andmaybe with orwithoutthe aidof ajury, as may
be judgedadvisable. If, therefore,the re6xamina-
tion of a fact oncedeterminedby a jury, shouldin
any casebe admitted under the proposedConstitu-
tion, it maybe soregulatedas to be doneby a second
jury, either by remandingthe cause to the court
belowfor a secondtrial of the fact, or by directing
an issueimmediatelyout ofthe SupremeCourt.

But it doesnot followthat the re6xamiuationof
a fact onceascertainedby a jury, willbe permitted
in the SuprenieCourt. Why may it not be said,
with the strictest propriety,whena writ of error is
broughtfrom an inferiorto a superiorcourt of law
in this State, that the latter has jurisdictionof the
fact as wellas the law? It is true it cannotinstitute
a newinquiryconcerningthe fact, but it takes cog-
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nizanceof it as it appearsuponthe record,and pro-
nouncesthe lawarisinguponit.' Thisis jurisdiction
ofboth fact andlaw; nor isit evenpossibleto sepa-
rate them. Thoughthe common-lawcourts of this
State ascertaindisputed facts by a jury, yet they
unquestionablyhave jurisdictionof both fact and
law; and accordinglywhenthe formeris agreedin
the pleadings,they haveno recourseto a jury, but
proceedat onceto judgment. I contend,therefore,
on this ground, that the expressions,"appellate
jurisdiction,both as to lawand fact," do not neces-
sarilyimplya reexaminationin the SupremeCourt
offacts decidedby juriesin the inferiorcourts.

Thefollowingtrain ofideasmaywellbe imagined
to have influencedthe convention,in relationto this
particularprovision. The appellatejurisdictionof
the SupremeCourt (it may havebeen argued)will
extend to causesdeterminablein differentmodes,
someinthecourseoftheCOMMONLAW,othersinthe
courseoftheClVlLLAW.Intheformer,therevision
ofthelawonlywillbe,generallyspeaking,theproper
provinceoftheSupremeCourt;inthelatter,the
reexaminationofthefactisagreeabletousage,and
insomecases,ofwhichprizecausesareanexample,
mightbeessentialtothepreservationofthepublic
peace.Itisthereforenecessarythattheappellate
jurisdictionshould,incertaincases,extendinthe
broadestsensetomattersoffact.Itwillnotan-
swertomakeanexpressexceptionofcaseswhich
shallhavebeenoriginallytriedbya jury,because

xThiswordiscomposedofjus and DICTIO,]U1"{$d_-'t_o,ora spealring
and pronouncingof the law.--PUBLIUS.
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in the courtsofsomeofthe Statesall causesare tried
in this mode'; and such an exceptionwouldpre-
cludethe revisionof mattersof fact, as wellwhereit
m_ghtbe proper,as whereit mightbe improper. To
avoid all inconveniences,it willbe safestto declare
generally,that the SupremeCourtshallpossessap-
pellatejurisdictionboth as to lawand _act,and that
this jurisdictionshallbe subjectto such exceptions
andregulationsas the nationallegislaturemay pre-
scribe. Thiswill enable the governmentto modify
it in such a manner as will best answerthe ends
of publicjusticeand security.

Thisviewofthe matter, at any rate, puts it out of
all doubt that the supposedabolitionof the trial by
jury, by the operationofthis provision,is fallacious
and untrue. The legislatureof the United States
wouldcertainlyhave full powerto provide,that in
appealsto the SupremeCourtthereshouldbe nore-
examinationof facts wherethey had been tried in
the originalcausesby juries. This wouldcertainly
be an authorized exception; but if, for the reason
already intimated, it shouldbe thought too exten-
sive,it mightbe qualifiedwith a limitationto such
causesonly as are determinableat commonlaw in
that modeof trial.

The amount of the observationshitherto made
on the authorityof the judicialdepartment is this:
that it has beencarefullyrestrictedto thosecauses
whichare manifestlyproper for the cognizanceof

zI hold that the States will haveconcurrentjurisdictionwith the
mlbordinatefederaljudlcatories,in m_nycasesof federal cognizance,
aswillbe explainedin my next paper.mPuBLiUS.
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the nationaljudicature; that in thepartitionof this
authoritya verysmallportionoforiginaljurisdiction
has been preservedto the SupremeCourt,and the
rest consignedto the subordinatetribunals; that the
SupremeCourtwillpossessan appellatejurisdiction,
both as to law and fact, in all the casesreferredto
them,both subjectto any exceptionsand regulations
whichmaybethoughtadvisable;that thisappellate
jurisdictiondoes,in no case,abolishthe trialby jury;
and that an ordinarydegreeof prudenceand integ-
rity in the nationalcouncilswillinsureus solidad-
vantagesfrom the establishmentof the proposed
judiciary,without exposingus to any of the incon-
venienceswhich have been predicted from that
source.

PUBLIUS.

From McLBAN'S1F.d_tio_,New York,M.DCC.LXXXVIII
THE FEDERALIST. No. LXXXII

(_AmLTON)
To thePeopleoftheStateoyNew York:

Theerectionof a newgovernment,whatevercare
or wisdommay distinguishthe work,cannot fail to
originate questions of intricacy and nicety; and
these may, in a particular manner,be expectedto
flowfromthe establishmentofa constitutionfounded
upon the total or partialincorporationof a number
of distinct sovereignties. 'T is time only that can
mature and perfect so compounda system, can
liquidatethe meaningof all the parts, and can ad-
just them to each other in a harmoniousand con-
sistent WHOLE.
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Suchquestions,accordingly,havearisenuponthe
plan proposedby the convention,and particularly
concerningthe judiciary department. The prin-
cipaloftheserespectthe situationofthe Statecourts
in regardto thosecauseswhichareto besubmittedto
federaljurisdiction. Is this to be exclusive,or are
thosecourtsto possessa concurrentjurisdiction? If
the latter, in what relation will they stand to the
national tribunals? These are inquiries whichwe
meetwith in the mouthsof menof sense,and which
are certainlyentitledto attention.

The principlesestablishedin a fo_merpaper _
teach us that the States will retain all preexisting
authoritieswhichmay not be exclusivelydelegated
to the federalhead; and that this exclusivedelega-
tion can only exist in one of three cases: wherean
exclusiveauthority is, in expressterms, grantedto
the Union;or whereapartic-lar authorityisgranted
to the Union,and the exerciseof a like authorityis
prohibitedto the States; or wherean authority is
grantedto the Union,with whicha similarauthority
in the Stateswouldbeutterly incompatible.Though
theseprinciplesmay not apply with the sameforce
to the judiciaryas to the legislativepower,yet I am
inclinedto think that they are,in the main,just with
respectto the former, as well as the latter. And
underthis impression,I shall lay it downas a rule,
that the State courtswillretainthe jurisdictionthey
nowhave,unlessit appearsto be taken awayin one
of the enumeratedmodes.

Theonlythingin the poposedConstitution,which
xNo. XXXI.--Pt_BLIuS.
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wears the appearanceof confiningthe causesof
federalcognizanceto the federalcourts,is contained
in this passage:m"The JUDICIALPOW_Rof the
UnitedStatesshallbevestedin one SupremeCourt,
andin suchinferiorcourtsas the Congressshallfrom
time to time ordain and establish." This might
eitherbe construedto signify,that the supremeand
subordinatecourts of the Unionshouldalonehave
the powerof decidingthose causes to whichtheir
authority is to extend; or simplyto denote,that
the organsof the national judiciaryshouldbe one
SupremeCourt, and as many subordinatecourts
as Congressshould think proper to appoint; or in
other words,that the UnitedStatesshouldexercise
the judicialpower with whichthey are to be in-
vested,throughonesupremetribunal,and a certain
number of inferiorones, to be instituted by them.
The first excludes,the last admits,the concurrent
jurisdictionof the State tribunals; and as the first
wouldamount to an alienationof State powerby
implication,the last appearsto me the mostnatural
and the most defensibleconstruction.

But thisdoctrineofconcurrentjurisdictionis only
clearlyapplicableto those descriptionsof causesof
which the State courts have previouscognizance.
It is not equallyevidentin relation to caseswhich
maygrowoutof,andbepeculiarto, the Constitution
to be established;fornot to allowthe Statecourtsa
right of jurisdictionin such cases,can hardly be
consideredas the abridgementof a preexistingau-
thority. I meannot thereforeto contendthat the
UnitedStates,in the courseof legislationuponthe
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objectsintrustedto their direction,may not commit
the decisionof causesarisingupona particularregu-
lationto the federalcourtssolely,if sucha measure
shouldbe deemedexpedient; but I hold that the
State courts will be divestedof no part of their
primitivejurisdiction,further than may relate to an
appeal; and I am evenof opinionthat in everycase
in whichthey were not expresslyexcludedby the
future acts of the national legislature,they will of
coursetake cognizanceof the causesto whichthose
acts may givebirth. This I infer from the nature
of judiciarypower,and from the generalgeniusof
the system. The judiciarypowerof every govern-
ment looksbeyondits ownlocalor municipallaws,
and in civilcaseslays hold of all subjectsof litiga-
tion betweenparties within its jurisdiction,though
the causesof disputeare relativeto the lawsof the
mostdistant part of the globe. Thoseof Japan,not
less than of NewYork, may furnishthe objectsof
legaldiscussionto our courts. Whenin additionto
this weconsiderthe State governmentsand the na-
tionalgovernments,as they truly are, in the light of
kindredsystems,and as parts of oN_WHOLe,the in-
ferenceseemsto be conclusive,that the State courts
would have a concurrent jurisdictionin all cases
arisingunderthe lawsofthe Union,whereit wasnot
expresslyprohibited.

Here another question occurs: What relation
wouldsubsistbetweenthe nationaland State courts
in these instances of concurrent jurisdiction? I
answer,that an appealwouldcertainlyliefrom.the
latter, to the SupremeCourt of the United States.
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TheConstitutionin directterms givesan appellate
jurisdictionto the SupremeCourt in all the enu-
merated cases of federal cognizancein which it is
not to havean originalone,without a singleexpres-
sion to confineits operationto the inferiorfederal
courts. The objects of appeal, not the tribunals
fromwhichit isto be made,are alonecontemplated.
Promthis circumstance,and fromthe reasonof the
thing, it ought to be construed to extend to the
State tribunals. Either this must be the case,or
the localcourtsmust be excludedfroma concurrent
jurisdictionin matters of national concern,elsethe
judiciaryauthority of the Unionmay be eludedat
the pleasureofeveryplaintifforprosecutor. Neither
of these consequencesought,without evidentneces-
sity, to be involved; the ]atter would be entirely
inadmissible,as it would defeat someof the most
importantandavowedpurposesof the proposedgov-
ernnaent,and wouldessentiallyembarrassits meas-
ures. Nor do I perceiveany foundationfor sucha
supposition. Agreeablyto the remarkalreadymade,
the nationaland State systemsare to be regardedas
ONEWHOLE.The courtsofthe latter willof course
be natural auxiliariesto the executionof the laws
of the Union,and an appeal fromthem willas nat-
urallylieto that tribunalwhichis destinedto unite
and assimilatethe principlesof nationaljusticeand
the rulesofnationaldecisions.Theevidentaimofthe
plan of the conventionis, that all the causesof the
specifiedclasses shall, for weighty publicreasons.
receivetheir originalor final determinationin the
courts of the Union. To confine,therefore, the
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generalexpressionsgivingappellate jurisdictionto
the SupremeCourt,to appealsfromthe subordinate
federalcourts,insteadof allowingtheirextensionto
the Statecourts,wouldbe to abridgethelatitudeof
the terms, in subversionof the intent, contraryto
everysoundrule of interpretation.

But couldan appealbe madeto liefromthe State
courtsto the subordinatefederaljudieatories? This
is anotherof the questionswhichhavebeenraised,
and of greater difficultythan the former. The fol-
lowingconsiderationscountenancethe affirmative.
The plan of the convention,in the first place,
authorizesthe national legislat_tre"to constitute
tribunalsinferiorto the SupremeCourt."x It de-
dares, in the next place,that "the JUDmIALPOWBI_
of the UnitedStatesshall bevestedin one Supreme
Court,and in suchinferiorcourtsas Congressshall
ordainand establish"; and it then proceedsto enu-
meratethe casesto whichthis judicialpower shall
extend. It afterwardsdividesthe jurisdictionofthe
SupremeCourtinto originalandappellate,but gives
nodefinitionofthat of thesubordinatecourts. The
onlyoutlinesdescribedfor them,are that they shall
be "inferior to the SupremeCourt," and that they
shallnot exceedthe specifiedlimits of the federal
judiciary. Whether their authorityshall be origi-
nal or appellate,or both, is not deelarecl. All this
seemsto be left to the discretionof the legislature.
And this being the case, I perceiveat present no
impedimentto the establishmentof an appealfrom
theStatecourts to thesubordinatenationaltribu-

*See.8th,art.,st.--PuBL*_S.
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nals; and many advantagesattendingthe powerof
doingit may be imagined. It woulddiminishthe
motivesto the multiplicationof federal courts,and
wouldadmit of arrangementscalculatedto contract
the appellate jurisdictionof the Supreme Court.
The State tribunals may then be left with a more
entirechargeof federalcauses;andappeals,in most
casesin whichthey may be deemedproper,instead
of beingcarriedto the SupremeCourt,maybe made
to liefromthe State courts to district courtsof the
Union.

PUBLIUS.

From McLRAN'sEdition,NewYork, M.DCC.LXXXVIII

THE FEDERALIST. No. LXXXIII

(HAMILTON)

To thePeopleoftheStateofNew York:
Theobjectionto the planofthe convention,which

hasmet with mostsuccessin thisState,and perhaps
in severalof the other States, is that relativeto the
wanto_a constitutionalprovisionfor the trialby jury
in civilcases. Thedisingenuousformin whichthis
objectionis usuallystated has beenrepeatedlyad-
verted to and exposed,but continuesto be pursued
in all the conversationsand writingsof the oppo-
nentsofthe plan. Themeresilenceof the Constitu-
tion in regard to civil causes,is representedas an
abolitionof the trial by jury, and the declamations
to whichit has affordeda pretext are artfully cal-
culated to inducea persuasionthat this pretended
abolitionis completeand universal,extendingnot
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only to everyspeciesof civil,but even to criminal,
causes. To arguewith respectto the latterwould,
however,be as vain and fruitlessas to attempt the
seriousproofof the existenceof matter,or to demon-
strateany ofthosepropositionswhich,by their own
internalevidence,force conviction,whenexpressed
in languageadaptedto conveytheirmeaning.

With regardto civilcauses,subtletiesalmosttoo
contemptiblefor refutationhave beenemployedto
countenancethesurmisethat a thing whichis only
not providedfor, is entirely abolished. Every man
of discermnentmust at onceperceivethe widedif-
ferencebetween silenceand abolition. But as the
inventorsof this fallacyhave attempted to support
it by certain legalmaximsof interpretation,which
theyhaveprevertedfromtheirtrue meaning,itmay
not be whollyuselessto explorethe groundthey
have taken.

Themaximson whichthey relyare ofthis nature:
"A specificationof particularsis an exclusionof
generals"; or, "The expressionof one thing is the
exclusionofanother." Hence,say they,as theCon-
stitutionhas establishedthe trialby jury in criminal
cases,and is silent in respectto civil, this silenceis
an impliedprohibitionof trial by jury in regardto
the latter.

Therulesof legalinterpretationare rulesof com-
mon-sense,adoptedby the courts in the construction
of the laws. The true test, therefore,of a just ap-
plicationof themis its conformityto the sourcefrom
whichthey are derived. Thisbeingthe case,let me
ask if it is consistentwith common-senseto suppose
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that a provisionobligingthe legislativepower to
committhe trial of criminalcauses to juries, is a
privation of its right to authorizeor permit that
modeoftrial in othercases? Isit naturalto suppose,
that a commandto do one thingis a prohibitionto
the doingof another, whichthere was a previous
powerto do,andwhichis not incompatiblewith the
thing commandedto be done? If such a supposi-
tion wouldbe unnaturalandunreasonable,it cannot
be rational to maintain that an injunctionof the
trial by jury in certaincasesis an interdictionof it
in others.

A powerto constitute courts is a power to pre-
scribethe modeof trial; and consequently,if no-
thingwas said in the Constitutionon the subjectof
juries, the legislaturewouldbe at liberty either to
adopt that institutionor to let it alone. This dis-
cretion,in regardto criminalcauses,is abridgedby
the expressinjunctionof trial by jury in all such
cases; but it is, of course,left at largein relationto
civilcauses,there beinga total silenceon this head.
The specificationofan obligationto try all criminal
causes in a particular mode, excludes indeed the
obligationor necessityof employingthe samemode
in civilcauses,but doesnot abridgethepowerofthe
legislatureto exercisethat mode if it should be
thought proper. The pretence,therefore,that the
nationallegdslaturewouldnot be at full liberty to
submitall the civil causesof federalcognizanceto
the determinationof juries, is a pretencedestitute
of all just foundation.

From these observationsthis conculsionresults:
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that the trial by jury in civil caseswould not be
abolished;and that the use attemptedto be made
of the maximswhichhave beenquoted,is contrary
to reasonand common-sense,and thereforenot ad-
missible. Evenif thesemaximshad a precisetech-
nicMsense,correspondingwiththeideaof thosewho
employthemuponthe presentoccasion,which,how-
ever,is not the case,theywouldstill be inapplicable
to a constitution of government. In relation to
sucha subject, the natural and obvioussenseof its
provisions,apart from any technical rules, is the
true criterionof construction.

Havingnowseenthat the maximsrelieduponwill
not bear the use made of them, let us endeavorto
ascertaintheir properuse and true meaning. This
will be best done by examples. The plan of the
conventiondeclaresthat the powerof Congress,or,
in other words,of the nationallegislature,shall ex-
tend to certain enumeratedcases. This specifica-
tion of particularsevidentlyexcludesall pretension
to a generallegislativeauthority,becausean affirma-
tive grant ofspecialpowerswouldbe absurd,as well
as useless,if a generalauthoritywasintended.

In like mannerthe judicialauthorityof the fed-
eral judicaturesis declaredby the Constitutionto
comprehendcertaincasesparticularlyspecified.The
expressionof those casesmarks the preciselimits,
beyondwhichthe federalcourtscannot extendtheir
jurisdiction,becausethe objectsof their cognizance
being enumerated,the specificationwouldbe nuga-
tory if it did not exclude all ideas of more exten-
siveauthority.
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These examples are sufficientto elucidate the
maximswhichhave beenmentioned,and to desig-
nate the manner in which they should be used.

: [But that there may be no misapprehensionupon
thissubject,I shalladdonecasemore,to demonstrate
the properuseofthesemaxims,and the abusewhich
hasbeenmadeof them.]'

Let us supposethat by the laws of this State a
marriedwomanwas incapableof conveyingher es-
tate, and that the legislature,consideringthis as an
evil,shouldenactthat shemightdisposeofherprop-
erty by deed executedin the presenceof a magis-
trate. In sucha casetherecanbe no doubtbut the
specificationwouldamount to an exclusionof any
other modeof conveyance,becausethe womanhav-
ingno previouspowerto alienateher property,the
specificationdeterminesthe particularmodewhich
she is,for that purpose,to availherselfof. But let
us furthersupposethat in a subsequentpart of the
sameact it shouldbedeclaredthat nowomanshould
disposeofany estateof a determinatevaluewithout
the consentofthreeofhernearestrelations,signified
by their signingthe deed; couldit be inferredfrom
this regulation that a married woman might not
procurethe approbationof her relationsto a deed
for conveyingpropertyof inferiorvalue? The posi-
tion is too absurdto merit a refutation,andyet this
is preciselythe positionwhichthosemust establish
whocontendthat the trial by juriesin civil casesis
abolished,becauseit is expresslyprovidedfor in
casesof a criminalnature.

*_rhlssentencein bracketsis omittedin the revisedtext.
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Fromthese observationsit must appearunques-
tionablytrue, that trial by jury is in no caseabol-
ishedby the proposedConstitution,andit is equally
true, that in thosecontroversiesbetweenindividuals
in whichthe greatbodyofthe peoplearelikelyto be
interested,that institutionwillremain preciselyin
the samesituationin whichit is placedby the State
constitutions,[and will be in no degreealtered or
influencedby the adoptionof the plan under con-
sideration].' The foundationof this assertion is,
that the national judiciarywillhave no cognizance
ofthem,andofcoursetheywillremaindeterminable
as heretoforeby the State courtsonly, and in the
m.uner whichthe State constitutionsand lawspre-
scribe. Allland causes,exceptwhereclaimsunder
the grantsof d_fferentStatescomeinto question,and
all other controversiesbetween the citizens of the
sameState,unlesswherethey dependuponpositive
violationsofthe articlesofunion,byactsofthe State
legislatures,will belongexclusivelyto the jurisdic-
tion of the State tribunals. Add to this, that ad-
miralty causes,and almost all those which are of
equity jurisdiction,are determinableunderour own
governmentwithoutthe interventionof a jury, and
the inferencefromthe wholewillbe, that this institu-
tion, as it existswith us at present, cannotpossibly
be affectedto any great extent by the proposedal-
teration in our systemof government.

Thefriendsandadversariesof the planofthe con-
vention,if they agreein nothingelse,concurat least
in the valuethey set upon the trial by jury; or if

zThissentencein bracketsis omiftedin the revisedtext.
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there is any differencebetweenthem it consistsin
this: the formerregardit asa valuablesafeguardto
liberty; the latter representit as the very palladium
offreegovernment. Formy ownpart, the morethe
operationof the institutionhas fallenundermy ob-
servation,the more reason I have discoveredfor
holdingit in high estimation;and it wouldbe alto-
gether superfluousto examineto what extent it
deservesto be esteemedusefulor essentialin a re-
presentativerepublic,or howmuchmoremerititmay
be entitledto, as a defenceagainstthe oppressions
of an hereditarymonarch,than as a barrier to the
tyranny of popularmagistratesin a populargovern-
ment. Discussionsofthis kind wouldbe morecuri-
ous than beneficial,as all are satisfiedof the utility
of the institution,and of its friendlyaspect to lib-
erty. ButI mustacknowledgethat I cannotreadily
discern the inseparable connection between the
existenceof liberty, and the trial by jury in civil
cases. Arbitrary impeachments,arbitrarymethods
of prosecutingpretended offences,and arbitrary
punishmentsupon arbitrary convictions,have ever
appearedto me to be the great enginesof judicial
despotism;and these have all relation to criminal
proceedings. The trial by jury in criminalcases,
aidedby the habeas-corpusact, seemsthereforeto be
aloneconcernedin the question. Andboth of these
are providedfor, in the most amplemanner,in the
plan of the convention.

It has beenobserved,that trial by jury is a safe-
guardagainstan oppressiveexerciseof the powerof
taxation. Thisobservationdeservesto becanvassed.

VOLoXIIo_-_O,
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It is evident that it can have no influenceupon
the legislature,in regardto the amountoftaxesto be
laid, to the objectsupon which they are to be im-
posed,or to the ruleby whichthey are to be appor-
tioned. If it can have any influence,therefore,it
must be upon the modeof collection,and the con-
duct of the officersentrusted with the executionof
the revenuelaws.

As to the modeof collectionin this State, under
our own Constitution,the trial by jury is in most
casesout of use. The taxes are usually leviedby
the more summaryproceedingof distressand sale,
as in casesof rent. And it is acknowledgedon all
hands, that this is essentialto the efficacyof the
revenuelaws. The dilatorycourseof a trial at law
to recoverthe taxes imposedon individuals,would
neithersuit the exigenciesof the publicnorpromote
theconvenienceof the citizens. It wouldoftenocca-
sionan accumulationofcosts,moreburdensomethan
the originalsumof the tax to be levied.

Andastothe conductofthe officersoftherevenue,
the provisionin favor of trial by jury in criminal
cases, will afford the security aimed at. Wilful
abusesofa publicauthority,to the oppressionofthe
subject,and every speciesof officialextortion, are
offencesagainstthe government,for whichthe per-
sonswho commit them may be indictedand pun-
ishedaccordingto the circumstancesof the case.

The excellenceof the trial by jury in civil cases
appears to dependon circumstancesforeignto the
preservationof liberty. The strongestargumentin
its favoris, that it is a securityagainst corruption.
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Asthereis alwaysmoretime andbetter opportunity
to tamperwith a standingbodyof magistratesthan
witha jurysummonedfor the occasion,thereisroom
to supposethat a corrupt influencewould more
easilyfind its way to the formerthan to the latter.
The force of this considerationis, however,dimin-
ishedby others. The sheriff,whois the summoner
of ordinaryjuries,and the clerksofcourts,whohave
the nomination of special juries, are themselves
standing officers,and, acting individually,may be
supposedmore accessibleto the touchof corruption
than the judges,whoare a collectivebody. It isnot
difficultto see,that it wouldbe in the powerof those
officersto selectjurorswhowouldservethe purpose
of the party as wellas a corruptedbench. In the
next place, it may fairly be supposed,that there
wouldbe lessdifficultyin gainingsomeof the jurors
promiscuouslytaken from the publicmass, than in
gainingmen whohad been chosenby the govern-
ment for their probity and good character. But
makingeverydeductionfor theseconsiderations,the
trial by jury must still be a valuablecheckupon
corruption. It greatly multipliesthe impediments
to its success. As matters nowstand, it wouldbe
necessaryto corruptboth court andjury; forwhere
the jury have goneevidentlywrong,the court will
generallygrant a newtrial, andit wouldbe in most
casesof little use to practiseupon the jury, unless
the court couldbe likewisegained. Here then is a
doublesecurity;and it willreadilybeperceivedthat
thiscomplicatedagencytendsto preservethe purity
of both institutions. By increasingthe obstaclesto
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success,it discouragesattempts to seducethe in-
tegrity of either. The temptationsto prostitution
whichthe judgesmighthave to surmount,must cer-
tainly be much fewer,while the cooperationof a
jury is necessary,than they night be, if they had
themselvesthe exclusivedeterminationofall causes.

Notwithstanding,therefore, the doubts I have
expressed,as to the essentialityof trial by jury in
civilcasesto liberty,I admit that it is in most cases,
under proper regulations,an excellentmethod of
determiningquestionsofproperty; and that onthis
accountaloneit wouldbe entitledto a constitutional
provisionin its favor if it were possibleto fix the
limits within which it ought to be comprehended.
There is, however, in all cases,great difficultyin
this; and men not blindedby enthusiasmmust be
sensiblethat in a federal government,which is a
compositionof societieswhoseideasandinstitutions
in relationto the matter materiallyvary from each
other,that difficultymust be not a little augmented.
For my ownpart, at every newview I take of the
subject, I becomemore convincedof the reality of
the obstacleswhich,weare authoritativelyinformed,
preventedthe insertionof a provisionon this head
in the plan ofthe convention.

Thegreat differencebetweenthe limitsof the jury
trial in differentStates is not generallyunderstood;
and as it must have considerableinfluenceon the
sentencewe ought to pass uponthe omissioncom-
plainedofin regardto this point, an explanationof
it is necessary. In this State,our judicialestablish-
ments resemble,more nearly than in any other,
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thoseof GreatBritain. Wehavecourtsof common
law,courtsof probates(analogousin certainmatters
to the spiritualcourts in England),a court of ad-
miralty, and a court of chancery. In the courtsof
commonlawonly,the trialby juryprevails,and this
with some exceptions. In all the others a single
judge presides,and proceedsin general either ac-
cordingto the courseofthe canonor civillaw,with-
out the aid of a jury." In NewJersey, there is a
court of chancerywhich proceedslike ours, but
neither courtsof admiraltynor of probates,in the
sensein whichtheselast areestablishedwith us. In
that State the courts of commonlawhave the cog-
nizanceofthosecauseswhichwithusare determina-
blein the courtsof admiraltyand of probates,and
ofcoursethejury trial ismoreextensivein NewJersey
thanin NewYork. In Pennsylvania,this is perhaps
stillmore the case,for thereis no court of.chancery
in that State,andits common-lawcourtshaveequity
jurisdiction. It has a court of admiralty,but none
of probates,at least on the plan of ours. Delaware
has in these respectsimitatedPennsylvania. Mary-
land approachesmore nearly to NewYork, as does
alsoVirginia,except that the latter has a plurality
of chancellors. North Carolinabears most affinity
to Pennsylvania; South Carolinato Virginia. I
believe,however,that in someof thoseStateswhich
havedistinctcourtsofadmiralty,the causesdepend-

xI_ has been erroneouslyinsinuated, with regard to the court of
chancery,that thiscourtgenerallytriesdisputedfactsbya jury. The
truthis,that referencesto a juryin thatcourtrarelyhappen,and are
in no easenecessarybut wherethevalidityof a dcvi_s¢of laud comes
intoquestion.bPUBLIUS.
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ing in themare triableby juries. In Georgiathere
are none but common-lawcourts,and an appealof
courseliesfromthe verdictof onejuryto another,
whichis calleda specialjury, and forwhicha par-
ticular mode of appointment is marked out. In
Connecticut,they have no distinct courtseither of
chanceryor of admiralty,and their courtsof pro-
bateshaveno jurisdictionofcauses. Theircommon-
law courtshave admiraltyand, to a certainextent,
equity jurisdiction. In casesof importance,their
GeneralAssemblyis the onlycourt ofchancery. In
Connecticut,therefore,the trial by jury extendsin
ltrract_efurther than in any other State yet men-
tioned. RhodeIslandis,I believe,in thisparticular,
pretty muchin the situationofConnecticut. Massa-
chusettsandNewHampshire,in regardto the blend-
Lugof law, equity, and admiraltyjurisdictions,are
in a similar predicament. In the four Eastern
States, the trial by jury nov only stands upon a
broaderfoundationthan in the other States,but it
is attended with a peculiarityunknown,in its full
extent, to any ofthem. Thereis an appealoi course
from one jury to another, till there have beentwo
verdictsout of threeon oneside.

Prom this sketch it appears that there is a ma-
terial diversity,as well in the modificationas in the
extentoftheinstitutionoftrial byjury in civilcases,
in the severalStates; and from this fact theseob-
vious reflectionsflow: first, that no general rule
couldhavebeen fixeduponby the conventionwhich
wouldhavecorrespondedwith the circumstancesof
all the States; andsecondly,that moreor at leastas
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muchmighthavebeenhazardedby taking the sys-
tem ofany one Statefor a standard,as by omitting
a provisionaltogether and leaving the matter, as
has beendone,to legislativeregulation.

The propositionswhichhave beenmadefor sup-
plyingthe omissionhaverather servedto illustrate
than to obviate the difficultyof the thing. The
minorityof Pennsylvaniahave proposedthis mode
of expressionfor the purposc "Trial by jury shall
be as heretofore"--and this I maintain would be
senselessand nugatory. TheUnitedStates,in their
unitedor collectivecapacity,arethe OBJECTto which
all generalprovisionsin the Constitutionmustneces-
sarilybe construedto refer. Nowit is evidentthat
though trial by jury, with various limitations, is
knownin eachState individually,yet in the United
States,assuch,it is at this timealtogetherunknown,
because the present federal government has no
judiciarypowerwhatever; and consequentlythere
is noproperantecedentor previousestablishmentto
which the term heretoforecould relate. It would
thereforebe destitute of a precisemeaning,and in-
operativefromits uncertainty.

As, on the one hand, the form of the provision
wouldnotfulfilthe intent ofits proposers,so, onthe
other,if I apprehendthat intent rightly,it wouldbe
in itselfinexpedient. I presumeit to be,that causes
in the federalcourtsshouldbe tried by jury,if, in
the State wherethe courts sat, that mode of trial
wouldobtain in a similarcasein the State courts;
that is to say, admiraltycausesshouldbe tried in
Connecticutby a jury, in NewYork without one.
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The capn'ciousoperationof so dissimilara method
of trial in the same cases,under the ssmegovern-
ment, is of itself sufficientto indisposeeverywell-
regulatedjudgmenttowardsit. Whetherthe cause
shouldbetriedwith orwithoutajury, woulddepend,
in a great numberof cases,on the accidentalsitua-
tion of the court and parties.

But this is not, in my estimation,the greatestob-
jection. I feela deepanddeliberateconvictionthat
there are many casesin whichthe trial by jury is an
inehgibleone. I think it so particularly in cases
whichconcernthe publicpeacewith foreignnations
--that is. in most cases wherethe questionturns
wholly on the laws _f nations. Of this nature,
among others, are all prize causes. Juries cannot
be supposedcompetent to investigationsthat re-
quirea thoroughknowledgeofthe lawsandusagesof
nations; and they will sometimesbe under the in-
fluenceof impressionswhichwillnot sufferthem to
pay sufficientregardto thoseconsiderationsofpublic
policywhichought to guide their inquiries. There
wouldof coursebe alwaysdangerthat the rights of
other nationsmight be infringedby their decisions,
soasto affordoccasionsofreprisalandwar. Though
the properprovinceof juriesbeto determinematters
of fact, yet in most cases legal consequencesare
complicatedwith fact in sucha manneras to render
a separationimpracticable.

It willadd greatweightto this remark,in relation
to prizecauses,to mentionthat the methodofdeter-
miningthemhas beenthought worthyof particular
regulationin varioustreatiesbetweendifferentpow-
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ers of Europe,and that, pursuant to such treaties,
they are determinablein Great Britain, in the last
resort,beforethe king himself, in his privy coun-
cil,wherethe fact, as wellas the law,undergoesa
reexamination. This alone demonstratesthe ira-
policy of insertinga fundamentalprovisionin the
Constitutionwhichwouldmakethe State systemsa
standardfor the nationalgovernmentin the article
underconsideration,and the dangerof enc_lmbering
the governmentwith any constitutionalprovisions
the proprietyof whichis not indisputable.

My convictionsare equallystrong that great ad-
vantages result from the separationof the equity
fromthe lawjurisdiction,and that the causeswhich
belongto the former would be improperlycom-
mitted to juries. The great and primary use of a
courtof equityisto givereliefin extraordinarycases,
whichare exceptions"to generalrules. Tounitethe
jurisdictionof suchcaseswith the ordinaryjurisdic-
tion, must have a tendencyto unsettlethe general
rules, and to subject every case that arises to a
specialdetermination;whilea separationofthe one
from the other has the contraryeffectof rendering
one a sentinelover the other, and of keepingeach
within the expedientlimits. Besidesthis, the cir-
cumstancesthat constitutecasesproper for courts
ofequityare in manyinstancessoniceandintricate,
that they are incompatiblewith the geniusoftrials
by jury. They requireoften suchlong,deliberate,

x It is true thatthe principlesby whichthat relief is governedare
nowreducedto a regular system; but it is not the less true that they
are in the main applicableto SPBClALcirc_m._,ance_which form
exceptionsto generalrules._PUBLIUS.
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and criticalinvestigationas wouldbe impracticable
to mencalledfromtheiroccupations,and obligedto
decidebeforetheywerepermittedto returntothem.
The simphcityand expeditionwhichform the dis-
tinguishingcharactersof this mode of trial require
that the matter to be decidedshouldbe reducedto
somesingleand obviouspoint; whilethe litigations
usual in chancery frequently comprehenda long
trainofminuteandindependentparticulars.
Itistruethattheseparationoftheequityfrom

the legaljurisdictionis peculiarto the Englishsys-
tem of jurisprudence:whichis the modelthat has
been followedin severalof the States. But it is
equallytrue that the trialby juryhasbeenunlcnown
in everycasein whichtheyhavebeenunited. And
the separationis essentialto the preservationofthat
institution in its pristinepurity. The nature of a
court of equity willreadily permit the extensionof
its jurisdictionto matters of law; but it is not a
little to be suspected,that the attempt to extendthe
jurisdictionofthe courtsof lawto matters ofequity
will not only be unproductiveof the advantages
whichmay be derivedfrom courtsof chancery,on
the plan upon which they are establishedin this
State, but willtend graduallyto changethe nature
of the courts of law,and to undermluethe trialby
jury,by introducingquestionstoo complicatedfora
decisionin that mode.

Theseappeared to be conclusivereasonsagainst
incorporatingthe systemsof all the States, in the
formation of the national judiciary,accordingto
what may be conjecturedto have beenthe attempt
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ofthe Pennsylvaniaminority. Letus nowexamine
howfarthe propositionofMassachusettsiscalculated
to remedythesupposeddefect.

It is in this form: "In civil actionsbetweenciti-
zensofdifferentStates,everyissueoffact, arisingin
actionsat commonlaw,maybe triedby a jury if the
parties,or eitherof them,requestit."

This,at best, is a propositionconfinedto onede-
scriptionof causes; and the inferenceis fair, either
that the Massachusettsconventionconsideredthat
as the onlyclassoffederalcauses,in whichthe trial
by jury wouldbe proper; or that if desirousof a
more extensiveprovision,they found it impracti-
cabletodeviseonewhichwouldproperlyanswerthe
end. If thefirst,theomissionofaregulationrespect-
ing so partial an object can neverbe consideredas
a materialimperfectionin thesystem. If the last,it
affordsa strongcorroborationof the extremediffi-
cultyof the thing.

But this is not all: if we advert to the observa-
tionsalreadymaderespectingthe courtsthat subsist
in the severalStatesof the Union,and the differ-
ent powersexercisedby them, it willappear that
*hereare no expressionsmore vagueand indetermi-
natethan thosewhichhavebeenemployedtocharac-
terizethatspeciesof causeswhichit is intendedshall
be entitledto a trial by jury. In this State, the
boundariesbetweenactionsat commonlaw and ac-
*ions of equitable jurisdiction,are ascertainedin
conformityto the rules which,prevail in England
uponthat subject. In manyofthe other Statesthe
boundariesarelessprecise. In someof them,every
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causeis to be tried in a court of commonlaw,and
uponthat foundationeveryactionmaybe considered
as an actionat commonlaw,to be determinedby a
jury, if the parties, or either of them, chooseit.
Hencethe same irregularity and confusionwould
be introducedby a compliancewith thisproposition,
that I have already noticed as resultingfrom the
regulationproposedby the Pennsylvaniaminority.
In one State a cause wouldreceiveits determina-
tion from a jury, if the parties, or either of them,
requestedit; but in anotherState, a causeexactly
similarto the other, must be decidedwithout the
interventionofa jury, becausethe Statejudicatories
variedas to common-lawjurisdiction.

It is obvious,therefore, that the Massachusetts
proposition,upon this subject cannot operate as a
general regulation, until some uniform plan, with
respectto the limits of common-lawand equitable
jurisdictions, shall be adopted by the different
States. To devise a plan of that kind, is a task
arduousin itself, and whichit wouldrequiremuch
time andreflectionto mature. It wouldbe extremely
difficult,if not impossible,to suggestany general
regulationthat wouldbe acceptableto all the States
in the Union,or that wouldperfectlyquadratewith
the severalState institutions.

It maybe asked,Why couldnot a referencehave
beenmadeto the constitutionof this State, t_:lt_ug
that, whichis allowedby me to be a goodone,as a
standard for the United States? I answerthat it
is not very probablethe other States wouldenter-
rain the same opinionof our institutionsas we do
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ourselves.Itisnaturaltosupposethattheyare
hithertomoreattachedtotheirown,andthateach
wouldstruggleforthepreference.Iftheplanof
t_'ugoneStateasamodelforthewholehadbeen
thoughtofintheconvention,itistobepresumed
thattheadoptionofitinthatbodywouldhavebeen
rendereddiiTicultbythepredilectionofeachrepre-
sentationinfavorofitsowngovernment;andit
mustbeuncertainwhichoftheStateswouldhave
beentakenasthemodel.Ithasbeenshownthat
manyofthemwouldbehnproperones.AndIleave
ittoconjecture,whether,undera11circumstances,
itismostlikelythatNewYork,orsomeotherState,
wouldhavebeenpreferred.But admitthata
judiciousselectioncouldhavebeeneffectedinthe
convention,stilltherewouldhavebeengreatdanger
ofjealousyanddisgustintheotherStates,atthe
partialitywhichhadbeenshowntotheLustitutions
ofone.Theenemiesoftheplanwouldhavebeen
furnishedwitha finepretextforraisinga hostof
localprejudicesagaLustit,whichperhapsmight
havehazarded,innoLuconsiderabledegree,itsfinal
establishment.
Toavoidtheembarrassmentsofa definitionof

thecaseswhichthetrialbyjuryoughttoembrace,
itissometimessuggestedbymen ofenthusiastic
tempers,thataprovisionmighthavebeenhuserted
forestablishLugitinallcaseswhatsoever.Forthis,
Ibelieve,noprecedentistobefoundLuanymember
oftheUnion;andtheconsiderationswhichhave
beenstatedindiscussLugthepropositionofthemi-
norityofPennsylvania,mustsatisfyeverysobermLud
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that the establishmentofthe trialby jury in allcases
wouldhavebeenanunpardonableerrorin the plan.

In short,the moreit is consideredthemoreardu-
ous will appear the task of fashioninga provision
in sucha form as not to expresstoo little to answer
the purpose,or too muchto be advisable;or which
might not have openedother sourcesof opposition
to the greatand essentialobjectofintroducingafirm
nationalgovernment.

I cannot but persuademyself,on the other hand,
thatthedifferentlightsinwhichthesubjecthas
beenplacedinthecourseoftheseobservations,will
gofartowardsremovingincandidmindstheappre-
hensionstheymay haveentertainedonthepoint.
Theyhavetendedtoshowthatthesecurityoflib-
ertyismateriallyconcernedonly in the trialby jury
in criminalcases,whichis providedfor in the most
amplemannerin the plan of the convention; that
evenin far the greatestproportionof civilcases,and
those in whichthe great body of the communityis
interested,that mode of trial willremainin its full
force,as establishedin the State constitutions,un-
touchedand unaffectedby the plan of the conven-
tion; that it is in no caseabolished' by that plan;
and that there are great if not insurmountablediffi-
cultiesin the wayof makingany preciseand proper
provisionfor it in a Constitutionfor the United
States.

The best judges of the matter will be the least

:V/deNo. LXXXI., in whichthe suppositionofits beingabolished
by the appellatejurisdictionin matters of fact being vested in _he
SupremeCourt,is exarnlnedandrefuted.mi_B_xus.
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anxious for a constitutionalestablishmentof the
trialby jury in civilcases,andwillbe the mostready
toadmitthatthechangeswhicharecontinually
happeningintheaffairsofsocietymay rendera
differentmodeofdete_g questionsofproperty
preferableinmanycasesinwhichthatmodeoftrial
nowprevails.Formy part,Iacknowledgemyself
tobeconvincedthateveninthisStateitrn_ht
beadvantageouslyextendedtosomecasestowhich
itdoesnotatpresentapply,andmightasadvan-
tageouslybeabridgedinothers.Itisconcededby
byallreasonablementhatitoughtnottoobtain
inallcases.Theexamplesofinnovationswhich
contractitsancientlimits,aswellintheseStatesas
inGreatBritain,afforda strongpresumptionthat
itsformerextenthasbeenfoundinconvenient,and
giveroomtosupposethatfutureexperiencemay
discovertheproprietyandutilityofotherexcep-
tions.Isuspectittobehnpossibleinthenatureof
thethingtofixthesalutarypointatwhichthe
operationoftheinstitutionoughttostop,and
thisiswithme a strongargumentforleavingthe
mattertothediscretionofthelegislature.
Thisisnowclearlyunderstoodtobethecasein

GreatBritain,anditisequallysointheStateof
Connecticut;andyetitmaybesafelyalTirmedthat
morenumerousencroachmentshavebeenmadeupon
thetrialbyjuryinthisStatesincetheRevolution,
thoughprovidedforbyapositivearticleofourcon-
stitution,thanhashappenedinthesametimeeither
inConnecticutorGreatBritain.Itmaybeadded
thattheseencroachmentshavegenerallyoriginated
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with the men whoendeavorto persuadethepeople
they are the warmestdefendersof popularliberty,
butwhohaverarely sufferedconstitutionalobstacles
to arrest them in a favoritecareer. The truth is
that the generalo_NIUSof a governmentis all that
can be substantiallyrelied upon for permanent
effects. Particular provisions, though not alto-
getheruseless,havefar lessvirtue and efficacythan
are commonlyascribed to them; and the want of
themwillneverbe, withmenof sounddiscernment,
a decisiveobjectionto any plan whichexhibitsthe
leadingcharactersof a goodgovernment.

It certainlysoundsnot a little harsh and extra-
ordinaryto affirmthat there is no securityfor lib-
erty in a Constitutionwhich expresslyestablishes
the trial by jury in criminalcases,becauseit does
not do it in civil also; whileit is a notoriousfact
that Connecticut,whichhas been always regarded
as themostpopularStatein the Union,can boastof
no constitutionalprovisionfor either.

PUBLIUS.

FromMcLEAN'SEdition,NeroYork,M.DCC.LXXXVIH

THEFEDERALIST.No.LXXXIV

(HAMILTON)

To thePeop/eoytheStateof New York:
In the courseof the foregoingreviewof theCon-

stitution,I have takennoticeof,and endeavoredto
answermost of theobjectionswhichhave appeared
against it. There,however,remain a few which
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either did not fall naturally under any particular
heador wereforgottenin theirproperplaces. These
shallnowbe discussed;but as the subjecthasbeen
drawnintogreatlength,I shallsofar consultbrevity
as to compriseall my observationson these miscel-
laneouspointsin a singlepaper.

Themostconsiderableof the remainingobjections
is that the plan of the conventioncontainsno bill
ofrights. Amongother answersgivento this, it has
beenupondifferentoccasionsremarkedthat the con-
stitutions of severalof the States are in a similar
predicament. I add that NewYorkis of the num-
ber. And yet the opposersof the new system,in
this State, whoprofessan unlimitedadmirationfor
its constitution,are amongthe most intemperate
partisansofa bill ofrights. To justifytheir zealin
this matter, they allegetwo things: one is that,
though the constitutionof NewYorkhas no bill of
rights prefixedto it, yet it contains,in the body of
it, variousprovisionsin favorofparticularprivileges
and rights,which,in substance,amountto the same
thing; the otheris, that the Constitutionadopts,in
their full extent, the commonand statute law of
Great Britain,by whichmany other rights,not ex-
pressedin it, are equallysecured.

To the first I answer, that the Constitution
proposedby the conventioncontains, as well as
the constitutionof this State, a number of such
provisions.

Independentofthosewhichrelate to the structure
of the government,wefindthe following:ArticleI,
section3, clause7--" Judgmentin casesof impeach-

VOL.XII,_2t.
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merits_h_a!!not extendfurther than to removalfrom
office,and disqualificationto hold and enjoy any
officeof honor, trust, or profit under the United
States; but the party convictedshall,nevertheless,
be liableand subjectto indictment,trial, judgment,
and punishmentaccordingto law." Section9, of
the same article, clause 2--"The privilegeof the
writ of habeascorpusshallnot be suspended,unless
when in cases of rebellionor invasion the public
safety may require it." Clause3m'' No bill of at-
tainder or ex-post-_actolawshallbe passed." Clause
7--" No title of nobility shall be granted by the
United States; and no personholdingany officeof
profit or trust under them, shall, without the con-
sent of the Congress,accept of any present,emolu-
ment,office,or title ofany kind whatever,fromany
king,prince,or foreignstate." Article3,section2,
clause3m" Thetrial of all crimes,exceptin casesof
impeachment,shallbe by jury; and such trial shall
be heldin the State wherethe saidcrimesshallhave
been committed; but when not committedwithin
any State, the trial shall be at suchplaceor places
as the Congressmay by law have directed." Sec-
tion 3, of the same articlc "Treason against the
United States shall consist only in levying war
againstthem,or in adheringto their enemies,giving
them aid and comfort. No person shall be con-
victedoftreason,unlessonthe testimonyof twowit-
nessesto the sameovert act, or on confessionin open
court." And clause 3, of the same section--"The
Congressshallhavepowerto declarethe punishment
of treason; but no attainder of treasonshall work
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corruptionof Mood,or forfeiture,exceptduring the
lifeof the personattainted."

It may wellbe a question,whetherthese are not,
uponthe whole,ofequalimportancewith anywhich
are to be found in the constitutionof this State.
The establishmentof the writ of habeascorpus,the
prohibitionof ex-post-_actolaws, and of TITLESOP
NOBILITY,tOwhichwehavenocorrespondingprovision
in ourConstitution,are perhapsgreater securitiesto
libertyandrepublicanismthan any it contains. The
creationof crimesafter the commissionof the fact,
or, in other words,the subjectingofmento punish-
ment for thingswhich,whenthey were done,were
breachesofno law,and the practiceofarbitrary im-
prisonments,havebeen,in all ages,the favoriteand
most formidableinstrumentsof tyranny. The ob-
servationsof the judiciousBlackstone,I in reference
to the latter, are wellworthyofrecital: "Tobereave
a man of life, [sayshe,]or by violenceto confiscate
his estate,without accusationor trial, wouldbe so
grossandnotoriousan act of despotism,as must at
once conveythe alarm of tyranny throughoutthe
wholenation; but confinementof the person,by
secretlyhurryinghimto jail,wherehissufferingsare
unknownor forgotten,is a lesspublic,a lessstriking,
and thereforea moredangerousengineof arbitrary
government." And as a remedyfor this fatal evil
he is everywherepeculiarlyemphaticalin his en-
eomitunsonthe habeas-corpusact, whichin oneplace
he calls"the BULWARKofthe BritishConstitution,""

t V_deBlackstone'sCommentaries,vol.1.,p. x36.--PuBr.ius.
3Ibid, vol. iv.,p. 438.--Po_xus.
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Nothingneedbesaid to illustratethe importance
of the prohibitionof titles of nobility. This may
truly be denominatedthe corner-stoneof repub-
licangovernment;for so long as they are excluded,
there can never be seriousdangerthat the govern-
mentwillbe any other than that of the people.

Tothe second--thatis,to the pretendedestablish-
ment of the commonand statute law by the Con-
stitution, I answer,that they are expresslymade
subject "to such alterationsand provisionsas the
legislatureshall from time to time makeconcerning
the same." They are thereforeat any moment
liable to repeal by the ordinary legislativepower,
and of coursehaveno constitutionalsanction. The
onlyuse of the declarationwasto recognizethe an-
cient law,and to removedoubtswhichmighthave
been occasionedby the Revolution. This conse-
quentlycan be consideredas no part of a declara-
tion of rights, whichunder our constitutionsmust
be intendedaslimitationsofthe powerofthe govern-
ment itself.

It has been several times truly remarked that
bills of rights are, in their origin, stipnlationsbe-
tween kings and their subjects, abridgments of
prerogative in favor of privilege, reservations of
rights not surrenderedto the prince. Such was
MAGNACaARTA,obtainedby the barons, swordin
hand, from KingJohn. Such werethe subsequent
confirmationsof that charter by succeedingprinces.
Suchwasthe Petitionof Rightassentedto by Charles
I., in the beginningofhisreign. Such,also,wasthe
Declarationof Right presented by the Lords and
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Commonsto the Prince of Orange in I688, and
afterwardsthrownintothe formof an act ofparlia-
ment calledthe Billof Rights. It is evident,there-
fore, that, accordingto their primitivesignification
theyhaveno applicationto constitutionsprofessedly
foundeduponthe powerof the people,andexecuted
by their immediaterepresentativesand servants.
Here, in strictness, the people surrendernothing;
andas they retain everything they haveno needof
particularreservations. "WB, TH_P_OPL_.of the
United States, to securethe blessingsof liberty to
ourselvesand our posterity,do ordainand establish
this Constitutionfor the UnitedStatesof America."
Hereis a better recognitionof popularrights,than
volumesof those aphorismswhichmake the prin-
cipalfigurein severalof ourStatebillsofrights,and
whichwouldsoundmuchbetterina treatiseof ethics
thanin a constitutionofgover,ment.

Buta minutedetailofparticularrightsis certainly
far lessapplicableto a Constitutionlike that under
consideration,whichis merelyintendedto regulate
the generalpoliticalinterestsof the nation, than to
a constitutionwhich has the regulation of every
speciesof personaland private concerns. If, there-
fore, the loud clamorsagainst the plan of the con-
ventionon this score,are wellfounded,no epithets
ofreprobationwillbe too strongfor theconstitution
of this State. But the truth is, that both of them
contain all which, in relation to their objects, is
reasonablyto be desired.

I gofurther,and affirmthat billsof rights,in the
senseand to the extent inwhichthey are contended
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for,arenot onlyunnecessaryin the proposedCon-
stitution,but wouldeven be dangerous.They
wouldcontainvariousexceptionsto powersnot
granted;and,onthis veryaccount,wouldafforda
colorablepretextto claimmorethanweregranted.
Forwhydeclarethat thingsshallnotbe donewhich
thereisnopowerto do? Why,forinstance,should
it be saidthat the libertyof the pressshallnot be
restrained,whennopowerisgivenbywhichrestric-
tions maybe imposed?I willnot contendthat
sucha provisionwouldconfera regulatingpower;
but it is evidentthatit wouldfurnish,to mendis-
posedto usurp,a plausiblepretencefor claiming
thatpower. Theymighturgewitha semblanceof
reason,that the Constitutionought not to be
chargedwiththe absurdityofprovidingagainstthe
abuseofanauthoritywhichwasnotgiven,andthat
the provisionagainstrestrainingthe libertyof the
pressaffordeda clearimplication,thata powerto
prescribeproperregulationsconcerningit was in-
tendedto be vestedin the nationalgovernment.
This may serveas a specimenof the numerous
handleswhichwouldbegivento thedoctrineofcon-
struetivepowers,by theindulgenceofan injudicious
zealforbillsofrights.

Onthesubjectofthelibertyofthepress,asmuch
ashasbeensaid,I cannotforbearaddinga remark
or two: in the first place,I observe,that there is
not a syllableconcerningit in the constitutionof
this State; in the next, I contend,that whatever
has beensaidaboutit in that of any otherState
amountsto nothing. Whatsignifiesa declaration
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that "the liberty of the press shall be inviolably
preserved"? What is the liberty of the press?
Who can give it any definitionwhichwould not
leavetheutmost latitudefor evasion? I holdit to
be impracticable;and fromthis I infer,that its se-
curity, whateverfinedeclarationsmay be inserted
in any constitutionrespectingit, must altogether
dependon publicopinion,and on the generalspirit
of the peopleand of the government,x And here,
after all, as is intimated upon another occasion,
must weseekfor theonlysolidbasisofallourrights.

Thereremainsbut oneotherviewof this matter
to concludethe point. The truthis, after all the
declamationswe have heard,that the Constitution
is itself,in everyrationalsense,and to every useful
purpose,A BILLOVRIGHTS.The several bills of

*To showthat thereis a powerin the Constitutionby which the
libertyof the pressmay be affected,recoursehas beenhad to the
powerof taxation. It is saidthat dutiesmaybe laid uponthe pub-
licationssohighasto amountto aprohibition. I knownotby what
logic it couldbe maintained,that the declarationsin the State con-
stitutions,in favorof the freedomof the press,wouldbe a constitu-
tionalimpedimentto the impositionof dutiesuponpublicationsby
the State legislatures. It cannotcertainlybe pretendedthat any
degreeof duties,howeverlow,wouldbe an abridgmentof the liberty
of the press. We knowthat newspapersare taxed in GreatBritain,
and yet it is notoriousthat the press nowhereenjoysgreater liberty
than in that country. And if duties ofany kindmay be laid without
a violation of that liberty, it is evident that the extent mustdepend
on legislativediscretion,regulatedby public opinion; so that, after
all, general declarationsrespectingthe liberty of the press,will give
it no greater security than it will havewithout them. The samein-
vasionsofit maybe effectedunderthe State constitutionswhichcon-
tain those declarationsthrough the means of taxation, as under the
proposedConstitution,whichhas nothing of the kind. It wouldbe
quite as significantto declare that governmentough_to be _ee, tha_
taxes oughtnot to be excessive,etc., as that the liberty of the press
oughtnot to be restralned.--PuBLXUS.
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rightsinGreatBritainformitsConstitution,and
converselytheconstitutionofeachStateisits
billofrights.And theproposedConstitution,if
adopted,willbethebillofrightsoftheUnion.Isit
oneobjectofa billofrightstodeclareandspecify
thepoliticalprivilegesofthecitizensinthestructure
andaclm_istrationofthegovernment?Thisis
doneinthemostampleandprecisemannerinthe
planoftheconvention;comprehendingvarious
precautionsforthepublicsecurity,whicharenotto
befoundinanyoftheStateconstitutions.Isan-
otherobjectofa billofrightstodefinecertain
immunitiesandmodesofproceeding,whichare
relativetopersonalandprivateconcerns?This
wehaveseenhasalsobeenattendedto,inavariety
ofcases,inthesameplan.Advertingthereforeto
thesubstantialmeaningofabillofrights,itisab-
surdtoallegethatitisnottobefoundinthework
oftheconvention.Itmaybesaidthatitdoesnot
gofarenough,thoughitwillnotbeeasytom_1_e
thisappear;butitcanwithnoproprietybecon-
tendedthatthereisnosuchthing.Itcertainly
mustbeimmaterialwhatmodeisobservedasto
theorderofdeclaringtherightsofthecitizens,if
theyaretobefoundinanypartoftheinstrument
whichestablishesthegovernment.Andhenceitmust
beapparent,thatmuchofwhathasbeensaidonthis
subjectrestsmerelyonverbalandnominaldistinc-
tions,entirelyforeignfromthesubstanceofthething.
Anotherobjectionwhichhasbeenmade,and

which,fromthefrequencyofitsrepetition,itisto
bepresumedisreliedon,isofth_snature:"Itis
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improper [say the objectors]to confer such large
powersas are proposed,upon the national govern-
ment, becausethe seat of that governmentmust of
necessitybe too remotefrommany of the States to
admit ofa properknowledgeonthe part of the con-
stituent,of the conductof the representativebody."
This argttment,if it proves any thing, provesthat
there oughtto be no generalgovernmentwhatever.
Forthe powerswhich,it seemsto be agreedon all
hands, oughtto be vestedin the Union,cannot be
safelyintrusted to a body whichis not underevery
requisitecontrol. But thereare satisfactoryreasons
to showthat the objectionis in reality not well
founded. Thereis in mostof the argumentswhich
relateto distancea palpableillusionof the imagina-
tion. Whatare the sourcesofinformationby which
the people in MontgomeryCounty must regulate
their judgmentof the conductof their representa-
tives in the State legislature? Ofpersonalobserva-
tion they can haveno benefit. This is confinedto
the citizenson the spot. .Theymust thereforede-
pendonthe informationof intelligentmen,in whom
they confide;and howmust thesemen obtaintheir
information? Evidently from the complexionof
publicmeasures,from the publicprints, from cor-
respondenceswith their representatives,and with
other personswhoreside at the place of their de-
liberations. This does not apply to Montgomery
Countyonly,but to all the countiesat anyconsid-
erabledistancefromthe seat ofgovernment.

It is equallyevidentthat the samesourcesof in-
formationwouldbe opento the peoplein relationto
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the conductof their representa%ivesin the general
government,andthe impedimentsto a promptcoin=
municationwhich distance may be supposedto
create, will be overbalancedby the effectsof the
vigilanceof the State governments. The executive
and legislativebodiesof eachState willbe so many
sentinelsover the persons employedin every de=
partment of the nationaladministration; and as it
willbeintheirpowertoadoptandpursuearegular
andeffectualsystemofintelligence,theycannever
beata losstoknowthebehaviorofthosewhore-
presenttheirconstituentsinthenationalcouncils,
andcanread_ycommunicatethesameknowledge
tothepeople.Theirdispositiontoapprisethecoln=
munityof whatevermayprejudiceits interestsfrom
anotherquarter, may be reliedupon,Kit wereonly
fromthe rivalshipofpower. Andwemay conclude
with the fullestassurancethat the people,through
that channel,willbe better informedof the conduct
of their national representatives,than they can be
by anymeanstheynowpossessofthat oftheir State
representatives:

It ought also to be rememberedthat the citizens
who inhabit the country at and near the seat of
governmentwill,in all questionsthat affectthe gen-
eral liberty and prosperity,have the same interest
with thosewhoare at a distance,and that they will
stand ready to sound the alarm when necessary,
andto point outthe actorsin anyperniciousproject.
Thepublicpaperswillbe expeditiousmessengersof
intelligenceto the most remote inhabitants of the
Union.
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Amongthe many curiousobjectionswhichhave
appeared against the proposed Constitution,the
most extraordinaryand the least colorableis de-
rived from the want of someprovisionrespecting
the debts due to the UnitedStates. Thishas been
represented as a tacit relinquishmentof those
debts,and as a wickedcontrivanceto screenpublic
defaulters. The newspapershave teemedwith the
mostinflammatoryrailingson this head; yet there
isnothingclearerthan that the suggestionis entirely
void of foundation,the offspringof extremeignor-
ance or extreme dishonesty. In addition to the
remarksI have made upon the subject in another
place,I shallonlyobservethat as it is a plaindictate
ofcommon-sense,so it isalsoan establisheddoctrine
of politicallaw,that "statesneitherloseany oftheir
rights,noraredischargedfromanyof theirobligations,
by a changein theformoftheircivilgovernment."

Thelast objectionof any consequence,whichI at
presentrecollect,turnsuponthe articleof expense.
If it wereeventrue, that the adoptionof the pro-
posedgovernmentwouldoccasiona considerablein-
crease of expense,it would be an objectionthat
oughtto havenoweightagainstthe plan.

Thegreatbulk of the citizensofAmericaare with
reasonconvinced,that Union is the basis of their
politicalhappiness. Menof senseofall partiesnow,
with few exceptions,agree that it cannotbe pre-
servedunderthe presentsystem,norwithoutradical

z VCx/eRutherford'sInstitutes,vol. ii., book zx, chap.x., sects,xiv.
and xv. V/de also Grotius,bookxx, chap. ix., sec_ viii. and tx."--
PUBLIUS.
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alterations; that newand extensivepowersought
to be grantedto the nationalhead, and that these
requirea differentorga_i_ationof the federalgov-
ernment--a s_nglebody beingan unsafedepositary
ofsuch_:rnpleauthorities._ In concedingall this, the
questionof expensemust be givenup; for it is im-
possible,with any degreeof safety, to narrowthe
foundationupon whichthe systemis to stand. The
two branchesof the legislatureare, in the first in-
stance, to consist of only sixty-fivepersons,which
is the same nl_mberof which Congress,under the
existing Confederation,may be composed. It is
true that this number is intendedto be increased;
but this is to keep pace with the progressof the
populationand resourcesof the country. It is evi-
dent that a less m_rnberwould,evenin the first in-
stance, have been unsafe, and that a continuance
of the present m_mberwould,in a more advanced
stage of population,be a very inadequate repre-
sentationof the people.

Whenceis the dreadedaugmentationof expense
to spring? One sourceindicated,is the multiplica-
tion of officesunder the new government. Let us
examinethis a little.

It is evidentthat the principaldepartmentsofthe
administrationunder the present government,are
the same which will be requiredunder the new.
Therearenow a Secretary of War, a Secretaryof
ForeignAffairs,a Secretaryfor DomesticAffairs,a
Board of Treasury,consistingof three persons,a
Treasurer,assistants,clerks,etc. Theseofficersare
indispensableunder any system, and will suffice
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underthenewaswellastheold.Astoambas-
sadorsandotherministersandagentsinforeign
countries,theproposedConstitutioncanmakeno
otherdifferencethantorendertheircharacters,
wheretheyreside,morerespectable,andtheirserv-
icesmoreuseful. As to personsto be employedin
the collectionof the revenues,it is unquestionably
true that these willform a very considerableaddi-
tion to the numberoffederalofficers;but it willnot
followthat this willoccasionan increaseof public
expense. It willbe in mostcasesnothingmorethan
an exchangeof State for national officers. In the
collectionof all duties,for instance,the personsem-
ployedwillbe whollyof the latter description. The
States individuallywillstand in no needof any for
this purpose. Whatdifferencecan it makein point
of expenseto pay officersof tile customsappointed
by the State or by the UnitedStates? [Thereis no
goodreason to supposethat either the number or
the salariesof the latter willbe greater than those
of the former.]'

Where then are we to seek for those additional
articlesof expensewhichare to swellthe accountto
the enormoussizethat has beenrepresentedto us?
Thechiefitem whichoccursto me respectsthe sup-
port of the judgesof the United States. I do not
add the President,becausethere is nowa president
of Congress,whoseexpensesmay not be far, if any
thing, short of those which will be incurred on
account of the President of the United States.
Thesupportof the judgeswillclearlybe an extra

xThissentenceinbracketsisomitte41intherevisedtext.
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expense,but to what extent will dependon the
particularplan whichmay be adoptedin regardto
this matter. But upon no reasonableplan can it
amountto a sumwhichwillbe an objectofmaterial
consequence.

Let us now see what there is to counterbalance
any extra expensethat may attend the establish-
ment of the proposedgovernment. The first thing
whichpresentsitselfis that a great part of the busi-
nesswhichnowkeepsCongresssitting throughthe
yearwillbe transactedby the President. Even the
managementof foreignnegotiationswill naturally
devolveupon him, accordingto generalprinciples
concertedwith the Senate,and subjectto their final
concurrence. Henceit is evidentthat a portionof
the yearwillsufficefor the sessionofboth the Senate
and the Houseof Representatives;wemay suppose
about a fourthfor the latter and a third, or perhaps
half, for the former. The extra businessof treaties
and appointmentsmay give this extra occupation
to the Senate. Prom this circumstancewe may
infer that, until the Houseof Representativesshall
be increased greatly beyond its present number,
therewillbeaconsiderablesavingofexpensefromthe
differencebetweenthe constantsessionof the present
and the temporary sessionof the future Congress.

But there is another circunnstanceof great im-
portancein the view of economy. Thebusinessof
the UnitedStates has hitherto occupiedthe State
legislatures,as well as Congress. The lager has
made requisitionswhich the former have had to
providefor. Henceit has happened that the ses-
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sionsof the State legislatureshavebeenprotracted
greatlybeyondwhatwasnecessaryfor theexecution
of themerelocalbusinessof the States. Morethan
half their time has been frequently employedin
matters whichrelated to the United States. Now
the memberswho composethe legislaturesof the
severalStatesamountto twothousandandupwards,
whichnumber has hitherto performedwhat under
the newsystemwillbe donein the first instanceby
sixty-fivepersons,and probablyat no future period
by above a fourth or a fifth of that number. The
Congressunderthe proposedgovernmentwilldoall
the businessof the UnitedStates themselves,with-
out the interventionof the State legislatures,who
thenceforthwillhave only to attend to the affairs
oftheir particularStates,and willnot have to sit in
anyproportionaslongas theyhaveheretoforedone.
Thisdifferencein the timeofthe sessionsofthe State
legislatureswillbe cleargain, andwillaloneforman
article of saving, which may be regarded as an
equivalent for any additional objects of expense
that maybe occasionedby the adoptionof the new
system.

The result from these observationsis that the
sourcesofadditionalexpensefromthe establishment
of the proposedConstitutionare much fewerthan
may have been imagined; that they are counter-
balanced by considerableobjects of saving; and
that whileit is questionableon whichside the scale
will preponderate,it is certain that a government
lessexpensivewouldbe incompetentto the purposes
of the Union. PUBT.IUS.
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From McLEAs'SEdition,New York, M.DCC.LXXXVIII

THE FEDERALIST. No. LXXXV

(m_Hx_.ToN)

To thePeopleoftheStateofNew York:
Accordingto the formaldivisionof the subjectof

these papers, announcedin my first number,there
would appear still to remain for discussiontwo
points: "the analogyof the proposedgovernment
to yourownStateconstitution,"and" the additional
securitywhichits adoptionwillaffordto republican
government, to liberty, and to property." But
these heads have been so fully anticipatedand ex-
hausted in the progressof the work, that it would
nowscarcelybe possibleto do any thing morethan
repeat,inamoredilatedform,whathasbeenhere-
toforesaid,whichtheadvancedstageofthequestion,
and the time already spent upon it, conspire to
forbid.

It is remarkable,that the resemblanceof the plan
of the conventionto the act which organizesthe
governmentof this State holds,not less with regard
to many of the supposeddefects, than to the real
excellencesof the former. Amongthe pretended
defects are the re61igibilityof the Executive, the
want of a council,the omissionof a formal bill of
rights, the omissionof a provisionrespectingthe
libertyofthe press. Theseandseveralotherswhich
havebeennoted in the courseofour inquiriesare as
much chargeableon the existingconstitutionof this
State, as onthe oneproposedfor the Union; and a
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man must have slenderpretensionsto consistency,
whocan rail at the latter for imperfectionswhichhe
findsno difficultyin excusingin the former. Nor
indeedcan there be a better proofofthe insincerity
andaffectationofsomeof the zealousadversariesof
the plan of the conventionamongus, who profess
to be the devotedadmirersof the governmentunder
whichtheylive,than the fury with whichthey have
attacked that plan, for matters in regard to which
our own constitution is equally or perhaps more
vulnerable.

The additional securitiesto republicangovern-
ment, to liberty,and to property,to be derivedfrom
the adoptionof the plan under consideration,con-
sist chieflyin the restraints whichthe preservation
of the Union willimposeon localfactionsand in-
surrections,and on the ambitionof powerfulindi-
vidualsin singleStates,whomayacquirecreditand
influenceenough,from leadersand favorites,to be-
comethe despotsof the people; in the d__minution
of the opportunitiesto foreignintrigue, whichthe
dissolutionof the Confederacywould invite and
facilitate; in the preventionof extensivem_l_tary
establishmentswhichcould not fail to growout of
warsbetweenthe Statesin a disunitedsituation; in
the expressguaranty ofa republicanformofgovern-
ment to each; in the absoluteand universalexclu-
sion of titles of nobility; and in the precautions
againstthe repetitionof those practiceson the part
of the State governmentswhichhave undermined
the foundationsof propertyand credit,haveplanted
mutualdistrustin the breastsofallclassesofcitizens,

VOL.XII.--_.
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andhaveoccasionedan almostuniversalprostration
of morals.

Thushave I, fellow-citizens,executedthe task I
had assignedto myself;withwhat success,yourcon-
ductmust determine. I trust at leastyouwilladmit
that I have not failedin the assuranceI gave you
respecting the spirit with which my endeavors
should be conducted. I have addressed myself
purely to your judgments, and have studiously
avoidedthose asperitieswhichare too apt to dis-
gracepoliticaldisputants of all parties, and which
havebeennot a httle provokedby the languageand
conductof the opponentsof the Constitution. The
charge of a conspiracyagainst the liberties of the
people, which has been indiscriminatelybrought
againstthe advocatesof the plan,has somethingin
it too wanton and too malignant,not to excitethe
indignationof everymanwhofeelsin hisownbosom
a refutationof the calumny. Theperpetualcho:nges
whichhave beenrung upon the wealthy, the well-
born, andthe great,havebeensuchas to inspirethe
disgustof all sensiblemen. Andthe unwarrantable
conce_]mentsand misrepresentationswhich have
been in various ways practised to keep the truth
fromthe publiceye,havebeenofa nature to demand
the reprobationof allhonestmen. It is not impos-
siblethat thesecircumstancesmayhaveoccasionally
betrayedmeintointemperancesofexpressionwhichI
didnotintend;it is certainthat I havefrequentlyfelt
a strugglebetweensensibilityandmoderation;and if
the formerhas in someinstances prevailed,it must
bemyexcusethat it hasbeenneitheroftennormuch.
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Let us now pause and ask ourselveswhether, in
thecourseofthesepapers,theproposedConstitution
has not been satisfactorilyvindicatedfrom the as-
persionsthrown upon it; and whetherit has not
beenshownto be worthyof the publicapprobation,
and necessaryto the public safety and prosperity.
Every man is bound to answerthese questionsto
himself,accordingto the bestof his conscienceand
understanding,and to act agreeablyto the genuine
and soberdictatesof his judgment. This is a duty
from whichnothing can give him a dispensation.
'T is one that he is calledupon,nay,constrainedby
all the obligationsthat formthe bandsof society,to
dischargesincerelyand honestly. No partial mo-
tive, no particular interest,no pride of opinion,no
temporarypassionor prejudice,willjustify to him-
self,to hiscountry,or to hisposterity,an improper
electionof thepart he is to act. Lethim bewareof
an obstinateadherenceto party; let himreflectthat
the objectuponwhichhe is to decideis not a par-
titular interest of the community,but the very.
existenceof the nation; and let him rememberthat
a majorityof Americahasalreadygivenitssanction
to the planwhichhe is to approveor reject.

I shall not dissemblethat I feel an entire con-
fidence in the arguments which recommend the
proposedsystemto your adoption,and that I am
unableto discernany real forcein thoseby whichit
has been opposed. I am persuadedthat it is the
best whichourpoliticalsituation,habits, and opin-
ionswilladmit, and superiorto any the revolution
has produced.
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Concessionson the part of thefriendsof the plan,
that it has not a claimto absoluteperfection,have
affordedmatter of no smalltriumph toits enemies.
"Why," say they, "should we adopt an imperfect
thing? Why not amend it and make it perfectbe-
fore it is irrevocablyestablished?" This may be
plausibleenough,but it is only plausible. In the
firstplaceI remark,that the extent of theseconces-
sionshasbeengreatlyexaggerated. Theyhavebeen
stated as amountingto an admissionthat the plan
is radically defective,and that without material
alterations the rights and the interestsof the com-
munitycannotbe safelyconfidedto it. This,as far
as I haveunderstoodthe meaningofthosewhomake
theconcessions,isan entireperversionoftheirsense.
No advocateof the measurecan be found,whowill
not declareas hissentiment,that the system,though
it may not be perfect in every part, is, upon the
whole,a goodone; isthe best that the presentviews
and circumstancesof the country willpermit; and
is suchan oneas promiseseveryspeciesof security
whicha reasonablepeoplecan desire.

I answerin the next place,that I shouldesteemit
the extremeofimprudenceto prolongthe precarious
state ofournationalaffairs,and to exposethe Union
to the jeopardy of successiveexperiments,in the
chimericalpursuit of a perfectplan. I never expect
to seea perfectworkfrom imperfectman. The re-
sultof the deliberationsof all collectivebodiesmust
necessarilybe a compound,as wellof the errorsand
prejudices,as of the goodsenseand wisdom,of the
individualsof whomthey are composed. The coin-
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pacts whichare_toembracethirteen distinct States
in a commonbond of amity and union, must as
necessarilybe a compromiseof as many dissimilar
interests and inclinations. How can perfection
spring from such materials?

The reasonsassignedin an excellentlittle pam-
phletlatelypublishedin thiscity,' are unanswerable
to showthe utter improbabilityof assemblinga new
convention,under circumstancesin any degreeso
favorableto a happyissue,as thosein whichthe late
conventionmet, deliberated,and concluded. I will
not repeat the argumentsthere used,as I presume
the productionitself has had an extensivecircula-
tion. It iscertainlywellworthythe perusalofevery
friendto his country. Thereis,however,onepoint
of light in which the subject of amendmentsstill
remains to be considered,and in whichit has not
yet beenexhibitedto publicview. I cannotresolve
to concludewithoutfirst takinga surveyof it in this
aspect.

It appears to me susceptibleof absolutedemon-
stration, that it will be far more easy to obtain
subsequentthan previousamendmentsto the Con-
stitution. The momentan alterationis madein the
presentplan,it becomes,to the purposeofadoption,
a newone,and must undergoa newdecisionofeach
State. To its completeestablishmentthroughout
the Union,it willthereforerequirethe concurrence
of thirteen States. If, on the contrary, the Con-
stitutionproposedshouldoncebe ratifiedby all the

xEntitled An Address to the Peopleof _heState of New York._
PUBLIUS.
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Statesas it stands,alterationsin it mayat any time
be egectedby nineStates. Here,then, the chances
areasthirteento nine*in favorofsubsequentamend-
ment, rather than of the original adoption of an
entire system.

Thisisnot all. EveryConstitutionfor the United
States must inevitablyconsistof a great variety of
particulars,in whichthirteenindependentStatesare
to be accommodatedin their interestsor opinionsof
interest. We may of courseexpect to see, in any
body of men chargedwith its originalformation,
verydifferentcombinationsof the parts upondiffer-
ent points. Manyof those whoforma majorityon
onequestion,maybecomethe _inority on a second,
and an associationdissimilarto either m_:yconsti-
tute the majority on a third. Hencethe necessity
of mouldingand arrangingall the particularswhich
are to composethe whole, in such a manner as to
satisfyall the partiesto the compact;andhence,also
an immensemultiplicationof difficultiesand casual-
ties in obtalningthe collectiveassent to a finalact.
Thedegreeof that multiplicationmust evidentlybe
in a ratio to the numberof particularsand the num-
ber ofparties.

But everyamendmentto the Constitution,if once
established,wouldbe a singleproposition,andmight
be brought forwardsingly. There would then be
no necessityfor managementor compromise,in re-
lationto anyother pointmnogivingnor takiug. The
will of the requisitenumberwould at once bring

zIt mayratherbe saidTEN,forthoughtwo thirds may se_onfoot
the measure,threefourthsmust ratify.--PuBLIUS.
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the matter to a decisiveissue. Andconsequently,
whenevernine,orratherten States,wereunitedin the
desireof a particularamendment,that amendment
must infalliblytake place. There can, therefore,
be no comparisonbetween the facilityof affecting
an amendment,and that of establishingin the first
instancea completeConstitution.

In oppositionto the probability of subsequent
amendments,it has beenurgedthat the personsdele-
gated to the administrationof the national gov-
ernmentwill alwaysbe disinclinedto yieldup any
portionofthe authorityofwhichtheywereoncepos-
sessed. Formyownpart, I acknowledgea thorough
convictionthat any amendmentswhichmay, upon
mature consideration,be thoughtuseful,willbe ap-
plicableto the organizationof the government,not
to the massofits powers;andonthis accountalone,
I think there is no weightin the observationjust
stated. I also think there is little weightin it on
anotheraccount. The intrinsicdifficultyofgovern-
ingthirteenStatesat anyrate, independentofcalcu-
lationsuponan ordinarydegreeofpublic spiritand
integrity,will,in my opinion,constantlyimposeon
the nationalrulersthe necessityof a spirit ofaccom-
modationto the reasonableexpectationsof their
constituents. But there is yet a further considera-
tion,whichprovesbeyondthe possibilityof a doubt,
that the observationis futile. It is this, that the
national rulers, whenevernine States concur,will
haveno optionupon the subject. By the fifth ar-
ticle of the plan, the Congresswillbe obliged"on
the applicationof the legislaturesof two thirds of
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the States[whichat presentamountto nine],to call
a conventionforproposingamendments,whichshall
be valid, to all intents and purposes,as part of the
Constitution,when ratified by the legislaturesof
threefourthsofthe States,orby conventionsinthree
fourths thereof." The words of this article are
peremptory. The Congress"shall call a conven-
tion." Nothingin this particular is left to the dis-
cretion of that body. And of consequence,all the
declamationabout the disinclinationto a change
vanishesin air. Nor howeverdifficultit may be
supposedto unite two thirds or three fourthsof the
State legislatures,in amendmentswhichmay affect
localinterests,can there be any roomto apprehend
any such difficultyin a union on points whichare
merelyrelativeto the generallibertyor securityof
the people. We may safelyrely on the disposition
of the State legislaturesto erectbarriersagainstthe
encroachmentsof the nationalauthority.

If the foregoingargumentis a fallacy,certainit is
that I am myself deceivedby it, for it is, in my
conception,one of those rare instancesin whicha
politicaltruth canbe broughtto the test of amathe-
matical demonstration. Thosewho see the matter
in the samelightwithme,howeverzealousthey may
be for amendments,must agree in the proprietyof
a previousadoption,as the most directroad to their
own object.

The zeal for attempts to amend, prior to the es-
tablishmentof the Constitution,must abatein every
man whois readyto accedeto the truth of the fol-
lowing observationsof a writer equally solid and
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ingenious:"T0 balance a large state or society
[says he], whether monarchicalOr republican,on
generallaws,is a workof sogreatdifficulty,that no
humangenius,howevercomprehensive,is able, by
the mere dint of reasonand reflection,to effectit.
Thejudgmentsofmanymustuniteinthework; ex-
periencemustguidetheir labor; timemustbringit
to perfection,andthefeelingof inconveniencesmust
correctthe mistakeswhichthey inevitablyfall into
in their first trials and experiments."' Thesejudi-
ciousreflectionscontain a lessonof moderationto
all the sincereloversof the Union,and ought to put
them upon their guard against hazardinganarchy,
civil war, a perpetualalienationof the States from
eachother, and perhapsthe militarydespotismof a
victoriousdemagogue,in the pursuit of what they
are not likelyto obtain, but from time and experi-
ence. It maybe inme a defectofpoliticalfortitude,
but I acknowledgethat I cannotentertainan equal
tranquillitywith those whoaffectto treat the dan-
gersof a longercontinuancein ourpresentsituation
as imaginary. A nation,withouta nationalgovern-
ment,is,in myview,an awfulspectacle. Theestab-
lishment of a Constitution,in time of profound
peace,by the voluntaryconsentof a wholepeople,is
a prodigy,to the completionof whichI lookforward
with tremblinganxiety. I can reconcileit to no
rules of prudence to let go the hold wenowhave,
in so arduousan enterprise,upon seven out of the
thirteen States, and after having passed over so

x Hume's Essays, vol. i., page x28: "The Rise of Arts and Sciences."
--PUBLIUS.
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considerablea part of the ground,to recommence
the course. I dreadthe more the consequencesof
newattempts,becauseI knowthatpowerfulin_vid-
uals,inthisandinotherStates,areenemiesto a gen-
eralnationalgovernmentin everypossibleshape.

PUBLIUS.
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ARTICLESOF CONFEDERATION

RTICLESof ConfederationandperpetualUnion
between the States of New Hampshire,

MassachusettsBay, Rhode Island and Providence
Plantations,Connecticut,New York, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,Delaware,Maryland,Virginia,North
Carolina,SouthCarolina,and Georgia.

ARTICLEI. Thestyleof thisConfederacyshallbe
"The UnitedStates of America."

ART.II. EachState retainsits sovereignty,free-
dom,and independence,and everypower,jurisdic-
tion and right, whichis not by this Confederation
expresslydelegatedto the UnitedStatesin Congress
assembled.

ART.III. The saidStatesherebyseverallyenter '
into a firmleagueof friendshipwith eachother, for
theircommondefence,the securityoftheir liberties,
andtheir mutualand generalwelfare,bindingthem-
selvesto assisteachother againstallforceofferedto,
or attacks madeupon them,or anyof them, on ac-
count of religion,sovereignty,trade, or any other
pretencewhatever.

ART.IV. The better to secure and perpetuate
mutualfriendshipand intercourseamongthe people
ofthe differentStatesin this Union,the freeinhabit-

349
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antsof eachof theseStates,paupers,vagabonds,and
fugitivesfrom justice excepted,shall be entitledto
all the privilegesand immunitiesof free citizensin
the severalStates,andthe peopleof eachStateshall
havefree ingressand regressto and from any other
State, and shall enjoy therein all the privilegesof
trade and commerce,subjectto the sameduties,im-
positions,and restrictionsas the inhabitantsthereof
respectively,provided that such restrictions shall
not extendsofar as to preventthe removalof prop-
erty imported into any State, to any other State of
which the owner is an inhabitant; providedalso,
thatnoimposition,duties,orrestrictionshallbe
laidbyanyState,onthepropertyoftheUnited
States,oreitherofthem.
Ifanypersonguiltyoforchargedwithtreason,

felony,orotherhighmisdemeanorinanyState,
shallfleefromjustice,andbefoundinanyofthe
UnitedStates,heshaH,upondemandofthegovernor
orexecutivepoweroftheStatefromwhichhefled,
bedeliveredup andremovedtotheStatehaving
jurisdictionofhisoffence.
Fullfaithandcreditshallbegivenineachof

theseStatestotherecords,acts,andjudicialpro-
ceedingsofthecourtsandmagistratesofeveryother
State.

ARc.V. For the more convenientmanagement
of the generalinterests of the United States, dele-
gates shallbe annuallyappointedin suchmanneras
the legislatureof each State shalldirect, to meet in
Congresson the firstMondayin November,in every
year, with a powerreservedto each State to recall
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its delegates,or any of them,at anytime withinthe
)-car,and to send others in their stead, for the re-
mainderof the year.

No State shallbe representedin Congressby less
than two,nor bymorethan sevenmembers; andno
personshallbe capableof beinga delegatefor more
than three yearsin any term of sixyears,nor shall
any person,beinga delegate,be capableof holding
any officeunder the United States for whichhe or
another for his benefit receivesany salary, fees,or
emolumentof any kind.

Each State shallmaintain its owndelegatesin a
meetingofthe States,andwhilethey actas members
of the committeeof the States.

In determiningquestionsin the UnitedStates,in
Congressassembled,eachState shallhave onevote.

Freedomof speechand debate in Congressshall
not be impeachedor questionedin anycourt orplace
out of Congress,and the membersof Congressshall
be protectedin their personsfrom arrests and im-
prisonments,during the time of their going to or
from,and attendanceon, Congress,exceptfor trea-
son,felony,or breachof the peace.

ART.VI. No State, without the consentof the
UnitedStates in Congressassembled,shallsendany
embassyto, or receiveany embassyfrom, or enter
into any conference,agreement,alliance,or treaty
with,anyking,prince,or state; nor shallanyperson
holdingany officeofprofitor trust underthe United
States,or anyof them,acceptof anypresent,emolu-
ment,office,or title of any kind whateverfrom any
king,prince,or foreignstate; nor shall the United
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StatesinCongressassembled,oranyofthem,grant
anytitle of nobility.

NotwoormoreStatesshallenterintoanytreaty,
confederation,or alliancewhateverbetweenthem,
withoutthe consentof the UnitedStatesin Con-
gressassembled,specifyingaccuratelythe purposes
for whichthe sameis to be enteredinto,andhow
longit shallcontinue.

NoStateshatllay any impostsor duties,which
mayinterferewithany stipulationsin treatiesen-
teredintoby the UnitedStatesin Congressassem-
bled,withany _ing,prince,or state,in pursuance
ofanytreatiesalreadyproposedby Congress,to the
courtsof Pranceand Spain.

Novesselsofwarshallbekeptupintimeofpeace
by anyState,exceptsuchnumberonlyas shallbe
deemednecessaryby the UnitedStatesin Congress
assembled,forthe defenceofsuchStateoritstrade;
norshallanybodyofforcesbekeptupbyanyState,
in timeofpeace,exceptsuchnumberonlyasin the
judgmentoftheUnitedStatesin Congressassembled
shallbe deemedrequisiteto garrisonthefortsneces-
saryforthe defenceof suchState; but everyState
shallalwayskeepup awellregulatedanddisciplined
militia,sufficientlyarmedand accoutred,and shall
provideandconstantlyhavereadyforuse,in public
stores,a duenumberoffie/d-piecesandtents,anda
properquantityof arms,ammunition,and camp
equipage.

NoStateshallengageinanywarwithoutthecon-
sentoftheUnitedStatesinCongressassembled,un-
lesssuchStatebe actuallyinvadedby enemies,or
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shall have receivedcertain advice of a resolution
beingformedby somenation of Indlo:nsto invade
suchState, andthe dangeris so imminentas not to
admit of a delay till the United States in Congress
assembledcan be consulted; nor shall any State
grant commissionsto any ships or vesselsof war,
nor lettersofmarqueorreprisal,exceptit be aftera
declarationofwar by the UnitedStatesin Congress
assembled,and then only against the l_iugdomor
state, and the subjects thereof,againstwhichwar
hasbeenso declared,and under suchregulationsas
shall be establishedby the United States in Con-
gress assembled,unless such State be infestedby
pirates, in whichcasevesselsof war may be fitted
out for that occasion,and kept solongas the danger
shallcontinue,or until the UnitedStatesin Congress
assembledshalldetermineotherwise.

ART.VII. When land forcesare raisedby any
Stateforthe commondefence,allofficersofor under
the ra_ of colonelshallbe appointedby the legisla-
ture of eachStaterespectively,by whomsuchforces
shallbe raised,or in suchmanneras suchState shall
direct; and all vacanciesshallbe filledup by the
Statewhichfirstmadethe appointment.

A_T.VIII. Allchargesof war and all other ex-
pensesthat shall be incurred for the commonde-
fenceor generalwelfare,and allowedby the United
Statesin Congressassembled,shallbe defrayedout
of a commontreasury, whichshallbe suppliedby
the severalStates, in proportionto the valueof all
land withineach State, granted to or surveyedfor
any person,and such land and the buildingsand

VOL.XII.-..-_3.
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improvementsthereonshallbe estimated according
to such modeas the United States in Congressas-
sembledshall fromtime to time direct and appoint.

The taxes for pa_ng that proportionshah be laid
and leviedby the authority and directionof the
legislaturesof the several States within the time
agreed upon by the United States in Congress
assembled.

ART.IX. The United States in Congressassem-
bled shall have the sole and exclusiveright and
power of determiningon peace and war, except in
the casesmentionedin the sixth articlc of sending
and receivingambassadors cntering into treaties
and alllances,providedthat no treaty of commerce
shallbe madewhereby the legislativepowerof the
respectiveStates shall be restrained from imposing
such impostsand duties on foreignersas their own
peopleare subjectedto, or from prohibitingthe ex-
portation or importationof any speciesof goodsor
commoditieswhatsoever--of establishingrules for
deciding,in allcases,what captureson landor water
shallbe legal,and in what mannerprizes taken by
land or naval forces in the service of the United
Statesshallbe dividedor appropriated--ofgranting
letters of marque and reprisalin times of peacc
appointingcourtsfor the trialof piraciesandfelonies
committedon the high seas,and establishingcourts
for receivingand determiningfinallyappealsh_all
casesof captures,providedthat no memberof Con-
gress shallbe appointeda judge of any of the said
courts.

The United States in Congressassembledshall
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alsobe the last resort on appealin all disputesand
differencesnow subsistingor that hereafter may
arisebetweentwoor moreStates concerningbound-
ary,jurisdiction,oranyothercausewhatever;which
authority shall alwaysbe exercisedin the manner
following:--Whenever the legislativeor executive
authorityorlawfulagentofanyStatein controversy
with another shall present a petition to Congress
stating the matter in question and praying for a
hearing,noticethereof shall be given by order of
Congressto the legislativeor executiveauthorityof
the other State in controversy,and a day assigned
for the appearanceof the parties by their lawful
agents,who shall then be directedto appoint,by
joint consent,commissionersor judgesto constitute
a court for hearingand determiningthe matter in
question; but if they cannot agree,Congressshah
namethreepersonsout ofeachof the UnitedStates,
andfromthe list ofsuchpersonseachparty shallal-
ternately strike out one, the petitionersbeginning,
until the numbershallbe reducedto thirteen; and
fromthat numbernot lessthan sevennormorethan
nine names, as Congressshah direct, shall, in the
presenceof Congress,be drawn out by lot, and the
personswhosenamesshallbe so drawn,or any five
of them, shallbe commissionersor judges,to hear
and finallydeterminethe controversy,so alwaysas
a majorpart of the judgeswhoshallhear the cause
shallagreein the determination;andif eitherparty
shallneglectto attend at the dayappointed,without
showingreasons,which Congressshall judge suffi-
cient, or, being present, shall refuseto strike, the
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Congressshall proceedto nominatet_ree persons
out of each State, and the Secretaryof Congress
shallstrikein behalfofsuchparty absentor refusing;
and the judgmentand sentenceof the court to be
appointed,in the mannerbeforeprescribed,shallbe
finaland conclusive;and if any of the partiesshall
refuseto submitto the authority of such court, or
to appear or defendtheir claimor cause,the court
shallneverthelessproceedto pronouncesentenceor
judgment,which shall in like manner be final and
decisive,the judgment or sentenceand other pro-
ceedingsbeing in either case transmitted to Con-
gress,andlodgedamongthe acts of Congressfor the
security of the parties concerned: provided that
every commissioner,beforehe sits in judgment,shall
take an oath, to be administeredbyoneofthe judges
of the Supremeor SuperiorCourtofthe State where
the causeshallbe tried, "well and truly to hearand
determinethe matterin questionaccordingto the best
o] his judgment,withoutfavor, affection,or hope oy
reward,"providedalsothatnoStateshallbedeprived
of territoryforthe benefitofthe UnitedStates.

All controversiesconcerningthe privateright of
soil, claimedunderdifferentgrants of two or more
States,whosejurisdictionsas they mayrespectsuch
lands and the States whichpassedsuchgrants are
adjusted,the saidgrantsoreitherof them beingat
the sametimeclaimedto haveoriginatedantecedent
to suchsettlementof jurisdiction,shall,on the peti-
tion of eitherparty to the Congressof the United
States, befinallydeterminedas nearas may be in
the samemanneras is beforeprescribedfordeciding
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disputes respectingterritorial jurisdictionbetween
differentStates.

The United States in Congressassembledshah
alsohave the soleand exclusiveright and powerof
regulating the alloy and value of coin struck by
their own authority, or by that of the respective
States--fixingthe standardof weightsandmeasures
throughoutthe UnitedStates--regulatingthe trade
andmanagingall affairswith the Indians,not mem-
bers of any of the States,provided that the legis-
lative right of any State within its own limits be
notinfringedorviolated establishingandregulating
post-officesfrom one State to another, throughout
all the UnitedStates, and exactingsuchpostageon
the paperspassingthroughthe same as may be re-
quisiteto defray the expensesof the said office
appointingallofficersofthe landforcesin theservice
ofthe UnitedStates,exceptingregimentalofficers--
appointingall the officersof the naval forces, and
commissioningall officerswhateverin the serviceof
the UnitedStates--makingrulesfor the governmen_
and regulationof the said landandnaval forces,and
directingtheir operations.

The United States in Congressassembledshall
haveauthorityto appointa committee,to sit in the
recessof Congress,to be denominated"A Committee
of the States," and to consistof one delegatefrom
eachState; to appoint suchother committeesand
civilofficersas may be necessaryfor managingthe
general affairs of the United States under their
direction; and to appoint one of their number to
preside,providedthat no personbe allowedto serve
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intheofficeofpresidentmorethanoneyearinany
termofthreeyears--toascertainthenecessarysums
ofmoneytoberaisedfortheserviceoftheUnited
States,andtoappropriateandapplythesamefor
defrayingthepublicexpenseswtoborrowmoney,or
emitbillsonthecreditoftheUnitedStates,trans-
mittingeveryhaK-yeartotherespectiveStatesan
accountofthesumsofmoneysoborrowedor
emitted--tobuildandequipanavymtoagreeupon
thenumberoflandforces,andtomakerequisitions
fromeachStateforitsquota,inproportiontothe
numberofwhiteinhabitantsinsuchState;which
requisitionshallbe binding,andthereuponthe
legislatureofeachStateshallappointtheregimental
officers,raisethemen,andclothe,arm,andequip
theminasoldier-likemanner,attheexpenseofthe
UnitedStates,andtheofficersandmensoclothed,
armed,andequippedshallmarchtotheplaceap-
pointed,andwithinthetimeagreedonbytheUnited
StatesinCongressassembled;butiftheUnited
StatesinCongressassembledshall,onconsideration
ofcircumstances,judgeproperthatanyStateshould
notraisemen,orshouldraiseasmallernumberthan
itsquota,andthatanyotherStateshouldraisea
greaternumberofmenthanthequotathereof,such
extranumbershallberaised,officered,clothed,
armed,andequippedinthesamemannerasthe
quotaofsuchState,unlessthelegislatureofsuch
Stateshalljudgethatsuchextranumbercannotbe
safelysparedoutofthesame,inwhich,casethey
shallraise,officer,clothe,arm,andequipasmany
ofsuchextranumberastheyjudgecanbesafely
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spared: and the officersand men,soclothed,armed,
and equippedshall march to the place appointed,
andwithinthe timeagreedon,by the UnitedStates
in Congressassembled.

The United States in Congressassembledshall
neverengagein a war, norgrant lettersof marque,
and reprisal in time of peace,nor enter into any
treatiesor alliances,norcoinmoney,nor regulatethe
value thereof,nor ascertainthe sums and expenses
necessaryfor the defenceand welfareof the United
States,or any of them, nor emit bills,nor borrow
moneyon the credit of the United States, nor ap-
propriate money,nor agree upon the number of
vesselsof war to be built or purchased,or the num-
ber of land or sea forcesto be raised,nor appointa
commander-in-chiefof the army or navy, tmless
nine Statesassent to the same; nor shalla question
on any other point, except foradjourningfrom day
to day, be determined,unlessby the votes of a
majorityoftheUnitedStatesin Congressassembled.

TheCongressoftheUnitedStatesshallhavepower
to adjournto any time withinthe year, and to any
placewithinthe UnitedStates,so that no periodof
adjournmentbe fora longerdurationthan thespace
of sixmonths,and shallpublishthe journalof their
proceedingsmonthly, exceptsuchparts thereofre-
lating to treaties, alliances,or militaryoperations,
as in their judgmentrequire secrecy,and the yeas
andnaysof the delegatesofeachState onany ques-
tion shallbe enteredon the journal,whenit is de-
siredby any delegate; and the delegatesof a State,
or any of them, at his or their request,shallbe fur-
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nishedwitha transcriptof the said journal,except
suchpartsas are aboveexcepted,to lay beforethe
legislaturesof theseveralStates.

ART.X. TheCommitteeoftheStates,oranynine
ofthem,shallbe authorizedto execute,intherecess
of Congress,such of the powersof Congressas the
UnitedStates in Congressassembled,by the consent
of nine States, shall fromtime to time th_n_expe-
dientto vestthem with: providedthatno powerbe
delegatedto the saidComm{ttee,for the exerciseof
which,by the ArticlesofConfederation,the voiceof
nine Statesin the Congressof the United Statesas-
sembledis requisite.

ART.XI. Canada,accedingto thisConfederation,
and joiningin the measuresof the United States,
shallbe admittedintoand entitledto all the advan-
tages of this Union; but no othercolonyshallbe
admittedinto the same,unlesssuch adm_._sionbe
agreedto by nine States.

ART.XII. AI1bills of credit emitted, moneys
borrowed,and debts contractedby or under the
authority of Congress,beforethe assemblingof the
UnitedStatesin pursuanceofthe presentConfedera-
tion, shall be deemedand consideredas a charge
againstthe UnitedStates,forpaymentandsatisfac-
tionwhereofthe said United States and the public
faith are hereby solemnlypledged.

AgT.XIII. EveryState shallabideby the deter-
m_uationsof the United States in Congressassem-
bled,onallquestionswhichbythis Confederationare
submittedto them. And the Articlesof this Con-
federationsh_]l be inviolably observed by every
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State,and the Unionshallbe perpetual;nor shall
any alterationat any timehereafterbe madein any
of them, unlesssuchalterationbe agreedto in a
Congressof the UnitedStates,and be afterwards
confirmedby the legislaturesofeveryState.

ANDWHEREASithathpleasedtheGreatGovernor
of theworldto inclinetheheartsof the legislatures
werespectivelyrepresentin Congressto approveof
andto authorizeustoratifythesaidArticlesofCon-
federationand perpetualUnion,K2qowYE,Thatwe,
the undersigneddelegates,by virtueof the power
and authorityto us givenfor thatpurpose,do by
thesepresents,in thenameand in behalfof our re-
spectiveconstituents,fully andentirelyratifyand
confirmeachand every of thesaidArticlesof Con-
federationandperpetualUnion,and alland singular
the matters and things therein contained: and we
do further solemnlyplight and engagethe faith of
our respectiveconstituentsthat they shallabideby
the determinationsof the UnitedStates in Congress
assembled,on all questionswhichby the saidCon-
federationare submitted to them. And that the
Articlesthereofshallbe inviolablyobservedby the
Stateswerespectivelyrepresent,andEaeUnionshall
be perpetual.



THE FEDERALCONSTITUTION
AS AGREED UPON

BYTHE CONVENTION

SEPTEMBER I7, I787

_te,thel_eopteofthe UnitedStates,in ordertoform
a more perfect Union, establish_ustice, insure
domesticTranquillity, provide for the common
Defence,promotethe generalWelfare,and secure
the Blessingsof Liberty to ourselvesand our pos-
terity,do ordainand establishthis CONSTITU-
TION for the UnitedStatesof America.

ARTICLE I

SECTIONI. All legislativepowershereingranted
shallbe vested in a Congressof the United States,
whichshallconsistofa Senateand Houseof Repre-
sentatives.

SECT.2. The Houseof Representativesshallbe
composedof memberschosenevery secondyear by
the peopleof the severalStates, and the electorsin
eachState shallhave the qualificationsrequisitefor
the electorsof most numerousbranchof the State
legislature.
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Nopersonshallbearepresentativewhoshallnot
haveattainedtotheageoftwenty-fiveyears,and
beensevenyearsacitizenoftheUnitedStates,and
whoshahnot,whenelected,bean inhabitantof
thatStateinwhichheshallbechosen.
Representativesanddirecttaxesshallbeappor-

tionedamongtheseveralStateswhichmay be
includedwithinthisUnion,accordingtotheirrespec-
tivenumbers,whichshallbedeterminedbyadding
tothewholenumberoffreepersons,includingthose
boundt_serviceforatermofyears,andexcluding
Indiansnottaxed,threefifthsofallotherpersons.
Theactualenumerationshallbemadewithinthree
yearsafterthefirstmeetingoftheCongressofthe
UnitedStates,andwithineverysubsequenttermof
tenyears,insuchmannerastheyshallbylawdirect.
Thenumberofrepresentativesshahnotexceedone
foreverythirtythousand,buteachStateshahhave
atleastonerepresentative;anduntilsuchenumera-
tionshahbemade,theStateofNewHampshireshah
beentitledtochoosethree,Massachusettseight,
RhodeIslandandProvidencePlantationsone,Con-
necticutfive,NewYork six,NewJerseyfour,Perm-
sylvaniaeight,Delawareone,Marylandsix,Virginia
ten, North Carolinafive, SouthCarolinafive, and
Georgiathree.

When vacancieshappen in the representation
from any State, _he executiveauthority thereof
shahissuewritsof electionto fillsuchvacancies.

The Houseof Representativesshah choosetheir
Speakerand other officers;and shallhave the sole
powerof impeachment.
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SSCT.3- TheSenateofthe United,Statesshallbe
composedof two senatorsfromeachState, chosen
by the legislaturethereof,forsix years; andeach
senatorshallhaveonevote.

Immediatelyafterthey shallbe assembledin con-
sequenceof the firstelection,they shallbe divided
as ecluallyas mey be into threeclasses. Theseats
of the senatorsof the firstclassshallbe vacatedat
theexpirationof thesecondyear,the secondclassat
theexpirationof the fourthyearandthe thirdclass
at theexpirationof thesixth year,sothat onethird
maybe choseneverysecondyear; andif vacancies
happen,by resignationor otherwise,duringthe re-
cessof the legislatureof any State, the Executive
thereofmay make temporaryappointmentsuntil
thenextmeetingof the legislature,whichshallthen
fill suchvacancies.

No personshallbe a senatorwho shallnot have
attained to the ageof thirty years,and beennine
yearsa citizenof the United States,and whoshall
not,whenelected,be an inhabitantofthat Statefor
whichheshallbechosen.

The Vice-Presidentof the United States shallbe
presidentof the Senate,but shallhave no vote,un-
lessthey be equallydivided.

The Senate shall choosetheir other officers,and
also a presidentpro tempore,in the absenceof the
Vice-President,or when he shahexercisethe office
of Presidentof the UnitedStates.

The Senateshallhavethe solepowerto try allim-
peachments. When sitting for that purposethey
shallbe onoathor affirmation. WhenthePresident
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of the United Statesis tried, the Chief-Justiceshall
preside. Andno personshallbe convictedwithout
the concurrenceoftwothirdsofthe memberspresent.

Judgment in casesof impeachmentshall not ex-
tend further than to removalfrom office,and dis-
qu01ificationto hold and enjoy any officeof honor,
trust, or profit under the United States; but the
party convictedshall, nevertheless,be liable and
subjectto indictment,trial, judgment,and punish-
ment,accordingto law.

SECT.4. The times, places,and mannerof hold-
ing electionsfor senatorsand representativesshall
beprescribedin eachStatebythe legislaturethereof;
but the Congressmay at any time by law makeor
alter such regulations,except as to the places of
choosingsenators.

The Congressshallassembleat least oncein every
year,and suchmeetingshallbe on the firstMonday
in December,unless they shall by law appoint a
differentday.

SECT.5- Each houseshall be the judge of the
elections,returns,and qlmlificationsofits ownmem-
bers; and a majority of each shall constitute a
quorttmto do business; but a smallernumber may
adjournfrom dayto day, and maybe authorizedto
compelthe attendanceof absentmembers,in such
manner, and under such penalties,as each house
may provide.

Each housemay determinethe rules of its pro-
ceedings,punishits membersfordisorderlybehavior,
and, with the concurrenceof two thirds, expel a
member.
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Eachhouseshallkeepa journalofits proceedings,
and from time to time publishthe same,excepting
suchparts as mayin their judgmentrequiresecrecy;
andthe yeasandnaysofthe membersof eitherhouse
on any question shall, at the desire of one fifth of
those present,be entered on the journal.

Neither house, during the sessionof Congress,
shall, without the consentof the other, adjourn for
more than three days, nor to any other place than
that in whichthe two housesshallbe sitting.

SSCT.6. The senatorsand representativesshall
receivea compensationfor their services,to be as-
certainedby law, and paid out of the treasury of
the UnitedStates. They shall, in all cases,except
treason, felony,and breach of the peace,be privi-
legedfromarrest duringtheir attendanceat the ses-
sion of their respectivehouses,and in goingto and
returningfrom the same; andfor anyspeechor de-
bate in either house, they shall not be questioned
in any other place.

No senator or representative shall, during the
time for whichhe was elected,be appointedto any
civilofficeunder the authorityof the UnitedStates,
whichshall have been created, or the emoluments
whereofshallhavebeenincreased,duringsuchtime;
and no personholding any officeunder the United
States,shallbe a memberof eitherhouseduringhis
continuancein office.

SECT.7- All billsfor raisingrevenueshall origi-
nate in the Houseof Representatives;but the Sen-
ate may proposeor concurwith amendmentsas on
other bills.
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Every bill whichshallhave passedthe Houseof
Representativesand the Senateshall, beforeit be-
comea law, be presentedto the President of the
United States; if he approve,he shall sign it; but
if not,he shallreturn it, with hisobjections,to that
house in whichit shallhave originated,who shall
enter the objectionsat large on their journal,and
proceedto reconsiderit. If after suchreconsidera-
tion two thirds of that houseshallagreeto passthe
bill,it shallbe sent,togetherwiththe objections,to
the other house,by whichit shalllikewisebe recon-
sidered,and ifapprovedby twothirdsofthat house,
it shallbecomealaw. Butin allsuchcasesthe votes
ofboth housesshallbe determinedby yeasandnays,
and the namesofthe personsvotingforand against
the bill shallbe enteredonthe journalofeachhouse
respectively. If any bill shallnot be returned by
the Presidentwithin ten days (Sundaysexcepted)
after it shallhavebeen presentedto him,the same
shallbe a law, in likemanneras if he had signedit,
unlessthe Congressby their adjournmentprevent
its return, in whichcaseit shallnot be a law.

Every order, resolution,or vote, to which the
concurrenceof the Senateandthe Houseof Repre-
sentativesmaybe necessary(excepton a questionof
adjournment),shallbe presentedto the Presidentof
the United States; and beforethe same shall take
effect,shall be approvedby him, or, being disap-
provedby him, shall be repassedby two thirds of
the Senateand Houseof Representatives,according
therulesandlimitationsprescribedinthecaseof

a bill.
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SECT.8. TheCongressshallhavepower--
To lay and collecttaxes, duties, imposts,and ex-

cises; to pay the debts and providefor the common
defenceand generalwelfareof the United States:
but all duties,imposts,and excises,shallbe 1,n_form
throughoutthe UnitedStates;

To borrow money on the credit of the United
States;

To regulate commercewith foreignnations, and
amongthe severalStates,andwith the Indiantribes;

To establisha uniformrule ofnaturalization,and
.niformlawsonthe subjectofbanlcruptciesthrough-
out the UnitedStates;

To coinmoney,regal]atethe valuethereof,and of
foreigncoin, and fix the standard of weightsand
measures;

To providefor the punishmentof counterfeiting
the securitiesand currentcoinof the UnitedStates;

To establishpost-officesand post-roads;
To promotethe progressofscienceandusefularts,

bysecuringforlimitedtimesto authorsandinventors
the exclusiveright to their respectivewritingsand
discoveries;

To constitute tribunals inferior to the Supreme
Court;

To defineand punish piraciesand feloniescom-
mittedonthe h_ghseas,andoffencesagM_stthe law
of nations;

To declarewar, grant letters of marque and re-
prisal,and makerules concerningcaptureson land
and water;

To raiseand supportarmies,but r_oappropriation
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ofmoneyto that useshallbe for a longerterm than
two years;

To provideand maintaina navy;
To makerulesfor the governmentand regulation

of the land and naval forces;
To providefor callingforth the militia to execute

the laws of the Union,suppress insurrections,and
repel invasions;

Toprovidefororganizing,arming,anddisciplining
the militia,and for governingsuchparts of themas
maybe employedin the serviceofthe UnitedStates,
reservingto the Statesrespectively,the appointment
of the officers,and the authority of training the
militia accordingto the disciplineprescribedby
Congress;

Toexerciseexclusivelegislationin all caseswhat-
soever,over such district (not exceedingten miles
square)as may, by cessionof particularStates,and
the acceptanceof Congress,becomethe seat of the
governmentof the United States, and to exercise
likeauthorityover all placespurchasedby the con-
sentof the legislatureofthe State in whichthe same
shallbe, for the erectionof forts, magazines,arsen-
als, dock-yards,and other needful buildings;And

To make all laws whichshall be necessaryand
proper for carrying into execution the foregoing
powers,and all other powersvested by this Con-
stitutionin the governmentof the UnitedStates,or
in any departmentor officerthereof.

SECT.9- The migrationor importationof such
personsas any of the States nowexistingshallthink
proper to admit, shall not be prohibited by the

VOI_XU.---24
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Congresspriorto the yearonethousandeighthund-
red and eight,but a tax or dutymaybe imposedon
suchimportation,not exceedingtendollarsforeach
person.

Theprivilegeof the writofhabeascor/_sshallnot
be suspended,unlesswhen in casesof rebellionor
invasionthepublicsafetymayrequireit.

No bill of attainderor ex-pos_]a_ law shallbe
passed.

No capitation,or otherdirect,tax shallbe laid,
unlessin proportionto the censusor enumeration
hereinbeforedirectedto be taken.

No tax or duty shallbe laidon articlesexported
fromany State. No preferencesha_ be givenby
any regulationof commerceor revenueto theports
of oneStateoverthoseof another;norshallvessels
boundto, or from,one State, be obligedto enter,
clear,or pay dutiesin another.

No moneyshallbe drawnfromthe treasury,but
in consequenceof appropriationsmadeby law; and
a regularstatementand accountof thereceiptsand
expendituresof all publicmoneyshallbe published
fromtime to time.

Notitle ofnobilityshallbegrantedby the United
States: And no personholdingany officeof profit
or trust underthem, shall,withoutthe consentof
the Congress,accept of any present,emolument,
office,ortitle,of anykind whatever,fromany king,
prince,orforeignstate.

S_.cT.io. No State shallenter into any treaty,
alliance,or confederation;grant lettersof marque
and reprisal;coinmoney;emitbillsofcredit; make
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any thingbut gold and silvercoina tender in pay-
ment of debts; pass any bill of attainder, ex-post-
_actolaw,orlawimpairingtheobligationofcontracts;
or grant any title of nobility.

No State shall, without the consentof the Con-
gress,lay any impostsor duties on imports or ex-
ports, exceptwhat may be absolutelynecessaryfor
executingits inspectionlaws; and the net proceeds
of all duties and imposts,laid by any State on im-
portsor exports,shallbe for the useof the treasury
ofthe UnitedStates; and allsuchlawsshallbe sub-
ject to the revisionandcontrolofthe Congress. No
State shall,withoutthe consentofCongress,lay any
duties of tonnage,keep troops, or ships of war, in
time of peace,enterinto any agreementor compact
with anotherstate, or with a foreignpower,or en-
gagein war, unlessactually invaded,or in suchim-
minentdangeraswillnot admitofdelay.

ARTICLEII

SBCT.I. Theexecutivepowershallbe vestedin
a Presidentof the United Statesof America. He
shallholdhis officeduringthe termof fouryears,
and, togetherwith the Vice-President,chosenfor
thesameterm,beelectedasfollows:

Each State shall appoint, in suchmanneras the
legislaturethereofmay direct,a numberof electors,
equal to the wholenumber of senatorsand repre-
sentativesto whichthe State maybe entitledin the
Congress:but nosenatororrepresentative,orperson
holdingan officeof trust or profitunder the United
States,shallbe appointedan elector.
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The electorsshallmeet in their respectiveStates,
and vote by ballotfortwopersons,of whomoneat
least shall not be an inhabitantof the same State
with themselves. Andthey shallmsl_ea list of all
the personsvoted for, and of the number of votes
for each; whichlist they shall sign and certify,and
transmit sealedto the seat ofthe governmentofthe
UnitedStates,directedto the presidentofthe Senate.
The presidentofthe Senateshall,in the presenceof
the Senate and the Houseof Representatives,open
all the certificates,and the votes shall then be
counted. The person having the greatest number
of votes shallbe the President,if suchnllmberbe a
majorityof the wholenumberof electorsappointed;
and if there be more than one who have such
majority, and have an equalnumberof votes, then
the House of Representatives shall immediately
chooseby ballotone of them for President; and if
no personhaveamajority,thenfromthe fivehighest
on the list the saidHouseshallin likemannerchoose
the President. But in choosingthe President, the
votes shall be taken by States, the representation
fromeachState havingonevote; a quorumfor this
purposeshallconsistof a memberor membersfrom
two thirds of the States, and a majority of all the
States shall be necessary to a choice. In every
case,after the choiceof the President,the person
havingthe greatestnumberof votes of the electors
shall be the Vice-President. But if there should
remain two or more who have equal votes, the
Senate shall choosefrom them by ballot the Vice-
President.
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The Congressmay determinethe timeof choosing
the electors,and the day on which they shallgive
theirvotes; whichdayshallbe the samethroughout
the United States.

No person except a natural-born citizen, or a
citizenof theUnitedStates,at the timeofthe adop=
tionofthisConstitution,shallbe eligibleto the office
of President; neither shallany personbe eligibleto
thatofficewhoshallnot have attainedto the age of
thirty-fiveyears,and beenfourteenyearsa residen_
within the United States.

In caseofthe removalofthe Presidentfromoffice,
or of hisdeath, resignation,or inabilityto discharge
the powersand duties of the said office,the same
shalldevolveon the Vice-President,and the Con=
gressmay by lawprovide for the caseof removal,
death,resignation,or inability,both of the President
andVice-President,declaringwhatofficershallthen
actasPresident,andsuchofficershallactaccordingly
until the disabilitybe removed,or a Presidentshall
be elected.

The Presidentshag, at stated times, receivefor
his servicesa compensation,whichshallneither be
increasednordiminishedduringthe periodforwhich
he shallhave beenelected,and he shallnot receive
within that period any other emolumentfrom the
UnitedStates,or any of them.

Beforehe enter on the executionof his office,he
shalltake the followingoath or affirmation:

"I do solemnlyswear(or affirm)that I willfaith-
fullyexecut_the officeof Presidentof the United
States,and will,to the best of my ability,preserve,
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protect, and defendthe Constitutionof the United
States."

SSCT.2. The Presidentshall be commander-in-
chiefof the army and navy of the United States;
and of the milltiaofthe severalStates,whencalled
into the actualserviceof the UnitedStates; he may
require the opinion, in writing, of the principal
officerin each of the executivedepartments,upon
any subjectrelatingto the dutiesoftheir respective
offices,and he shall have powerto grant reprieves
and pardonsfor offencesagainstthe UnitedStates,
exceptin casesof impeachment.

He shall have power,by and with the adviceand
consent of the Senate, to make treaties, provided
two thirds of the senatorspresent concur; and he
shall nominate, and, by and with the adviceand
consentof the Senate, shall appoint ambassadors,
other public ministersand consuls,judges of the
SupremeCourt,and all other officersof the United
States, whose appointmentsare not herein other-
wiseprovidedfor,and whichshallbe establishedby
law. But the Congressmay by law vest the ap-
pointment of such inferiorofficers,as they think
proper, in the Presidentalone,in the courtsof law,
or in the headsof departments.

The Presidentshall have powerto fill up all va-
canciesthat may happen during the recessof the
Senate,by grantingcommissionswhichshallexpire
at the endof their next session.

S_cT.3- He shall from time to time giveto the
Congressinformationof the state of the Union,and
recommendto their considerationsuchmeasuresas
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he shall judgenecessaryand expedient;he may,
onextraordinaryoccasions,convenebothhouses,or
eitherofthem,and incaseof disagreementbetween
them,withrespectto the time of adjournment,he
may adjournthemto suchtime as he shallthink
proper; he shall receiveambassadorsand other
publicministers;heshalltakecarethatthelawsbe
faithfullyexecuted,and shall commissionall the
officersof theUnitedStates.

SECT.4. The President,Vice-President,and all
civil officersof theUnitedStatesshall be removed
from officeon hnpeachmentfor, and conviction
of, treason, bribery, or other high crimesand
misdemeanors.

ARTICLE IH

SECT.x. ThejudicialpoweroftheUnitedStates
shallbe vestedin one SupremeCourt,and in such
inferiorcourts as the Congressmay from time to
timeordainand establish. The judges,both of the
Supremeand inferiorcourts,shallhold their offices
duringgood behavior,and shall, at stated times,
receivefor their services a compensation,which
shallnot be diminishedduringtheir continuancein
office.

SECT.2. The judicialpower shallextendto all
casesin lawand equity arisingunder this Constitu-
tion, the laws of the United States, and treaties
made,or whichshallbe made,undertheirauthority;
to all cases affecting ambassadors,other public
ministersand consuls; to all casesof admiraltyand
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maritimejurisdiction;to controversiesto whichthe
UnitedStates shallbe a party; to controversiesbe-
tween two or more States; between a State and
citizenofanotherState; betweencitizensofdifferent
States; betweencitizensof the sameState claiming
landsundergrants of d_fFerentStates; and between
a State, or the citizensthereof,and foreignstates,
citizens, or subjects.

In all cases affectingambassadors,other public
ministersand consuls,and those in which a State
shallbeparty, the SupremeCourtshallhaveoriginal
jurisdiction. In all the other cases before men-
tioned, the Supreme Court shall have appellate
jurisdiction,both as to law and fact, with such ex-
ceptions,andundersuchreg_l!ations,as the Congress
shall make.

Thetrial of all crimes,exceptin casesofimpeach-
ment, shallbe by jury; and suchtrial shallbe held
in the State wherethe said crimesshallhave been
committed; but when not committedwithin any
State, the trial shallbe at suchplaceor placesas the
Congressmay by lawhave directed.

SBCT.3. Treasonagainstthe UnitedStates shall
consistonly in levyingwar against them, or in ad-
heringto their enemies,givingthem aidand comfort.
Nopersonshallbe convictedoftreasonunlesson the
testimonyoftwo witnessesto the sameovert act, or
on confessionin open court.

TheCongressshallhavepowerto declarethe pun-
ishmentof treason,but no attainder of treasonshall
workcorruptionofblood,orforfeiture,excep_during
the lifeof the personattainted.
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ARTICLE IV

SECT.x. FullfaithandcreditsI_11begivenin
eachStatetothepublicacts,records,andjudicial
proceedingsofeveryotherStateAndtheCongress
maybygenerallawsprescribethemannerinwhich
suchacts,records,andproceedingsshahbeproved,
andtheeffectthereof.
S_CT.2. ThecitizensofeachStateshallbeen-

titledtoallprivilegesandi_mun_tiesofcitizensin
theseveralStates.
A personchargedinanyStatewithtreason,felony,

orothercrime,whoshallfleefromjustice,andbefound
inanotherState,shaH,ondemandoftheexecutive
authorityoftheStatefromwhichhefled,bedelivered
up,toberemovedtotheStatehavingjurisdiction
of the crime.

No person held to serviceor labor in one State,
underthe lawsthereof,escapingintoanother,shall,
in consequenceof any law or regn_lationtherein,be
dischargedfrom such serviceor labor,but shallbe
deliveredup on claim of the party to whom such
serviceor labormaybe due.

S_cr. 3- New States may be admittedby the
Congressinto this Union; but no newState shallbe
formed or erected within the jurisdictionof any
otherState,norany Statebe formedby the junction
oftwo ormore States,orparts of States,withoutthe
consentof the legislaturesof the States concerned,
as wellas of the Congress.

The Congressshallhave powerto disposeof and
rr_.l_eallneedfulrulesandregulationsrespectingthe
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territory or other propertybelongingto the United
States; and nothingin this Constitutionshallbe so
construedas to prejudiceany claimsof the United
States,or of any particularState.

SECT.4- The United States shall guarantee to
every State in this Union a republicanform of
government,and shallprotect eachof them agains_
invasion,and on applicationof the legislature,or
of the Executive (when the legislaturecannot be
convened),againstdomesticviolence.

ARTICLE V

The Congress,whenevertwo th{rdsofboth houses
shall deemit necessary,shall proposeamendments
to this Constitution,or, on the applicationof the
legislaturesof two thirds of the severalStates,shall
calla conventionforproposingamendments,which,
in either case,shall be validto all intents and pur-
poses,as part of this Constitution,whenratifiedby
the legislaturesof threefourthsofthe severalStates,
or by conventionsin three fourths thereof, as the
one or the other mode of ratificationmay be pro-
posedbytheCongress:Provided,that noamendment
whichmay be madeprior to the year onethousand
eighthundredand eight, shall in any manneraffect
the first andfourthclausesin the ninth sectionofthe
first article; and that no State,without its consent,
shallbe deprivedof its equalsuffragein the Senate.

ARTICLE VI

All debts contracted and engagementsentered
int_, beforethe adoptionof this Constitution,shall
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be as valid against the United States under this
Constitution,as underthe Confederation.

This Constitution,and the laws of the United
States which shall be made in pursuance thereof;
and all treatiesmade,or whichshallbe made,under
the authority of the United States, shall be the
supremelaw of the land; and the judgesin every
State shall be bound thereby, any thing in the
Constitutionor laws of any State to the contrary
notwithstanding.

The senators and representativesbefore men-
tioned, and the membersof the severalState legis-
latures, and all executiveand judicialofficers,both
of the UnitedStates and ofthe severalStates, shall
be boundby oath or affirmationto supportthis Con-
stitution; but noreligioustest shalleverbe required
as a qualificationto any officeor publictrust under
theUnitedStates.

ARTICLE VII

The ratificationof the conventionsof nineStates
shall be sufficient for the establishment of this
Constitutionbetween the States so ratifying the
same.

DONEin convention,by the unanimousconsentof
the States present, the seventeenthday of Sep-
tember, in the year of our Lord one thousand
sevenhundred and eighty-seven,and of the in-
dependenceof the UnitedStates of Americathe
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twelfth. In witnesswhereof,wehavehereunto
subscribedour names.

GEORGEWASHINGTON,President,andDe_ty
_romVirginia.

JOHN LANGDON,NEW-HAMPSHIRE. NICHOLAS GILMAN.

INATHANIELGOI_IAM,MASSACHUSETTS. RuFusKinG.

WILLIAM SAMUEL JOHNSONCONNECTICUT " RoGm_SHERMAN.
NEWYORK . ._ ALEXANDERHAMILTON.

"WILLIAM LIVINGSTON,

NEWJERSEY DAVID BRBARLEY,• " WILLIAM PATERSON,

.JONATHAN DAYTON.
"BENJAMIN FRANKLIN,
THOMAS MIFFLIN,
ROBERT Momus,
GEORGE CLYMER,

PENNSYLVANIA.""TRO_ASFITZSIMONS,
JARED INGERSOLL,
JAMES WILSON,
GOUVERNEURMoRRIs.

['GEORGE READ,
] GUNNING BEDFORD, Junior.

DELAWARE. . .-_Jo_NDmmNSON,
|RmHARDBASSETZ,
(JACOBBROOM.
['JAMESM'H_NRY,

I DAmsSJ_NIPSR,of St.
MARYLAND. . . Thomas,

DANIEL CARROLL.

JOHN BLAIR,VIRGINIA.... JAMES MADISON, Junior.
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WILLIAMBLOUNT,
NORTHCAROLINA RICHARDDOBBSSPAmHT,

HUGH WILLIAMSON.

(JOHN RUTLEDGE,
| CHARLESCOTESWORTH

SOUTHCAROLINA._ PINCKNEY,
| C_ARLESPINCKNEY,

PIERCE BUTLER.

GEORGIA t WILLIAMFEW,.... ABRAHAM BALDWIN.

Attest. WILLIAMJACKSON,Secretary.

IN CONVENTION

MONDAY,SeptemberI7, _787.

PRESENT,The Statesof New Hampshire,Massachu-
setts,Connecticut,Mr. HamiltonfromNew-York,
New_ersey,Pennsylvania,Delaware,Maryland,
Virginia, North Carolina,South Carolina,and
Georgia.

Resolved,That the precedingConstitutionbe laid
beforethe UnitedStates in Congressassembled,and
that it is the opinion of this conveniton,that it
shouldafterwardsbe submittedto a conventionof
delegates,chosenin eachStateby the peoplethereof,
underthe recommendationofits legislature,for their
assent and ratification; and that each convention
assentingto, and ratifying the same should give
notice thereof to the United States in Congress
assembled.

Resolved,That it is the opinionofthis convention,
that as soonas the conventionsof nineStates shall
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haveratifiedthis Constitution,the UnitedStatesin
Congressassembledshould fix a day on which
electorsshould be appointedby the States which
shallhaveratifiedthe same,and a day on whichthe
electorsshould assembleto vote for the President,
andthe time and placefor commencingproceedings
under this Constitution;that after suchpublication
the electorsshouldbe appointed,and the senators
and representativeselected; that the electorsshould
meet on the day fixedfor the electionof the Presi-
dent,andshouldtransmittheirvotescertified,signed,
sealed,and directed,as the Constitutionrequires,to
the secretaryof the United States in Congressas-
sembled; that the senators and representatives
shouldconveneat the time and placeassigned;that
the senators should appoint a president of the
Senate, for the sole purposeof receiving,opening
and countingthe votesforPresident;and that after
he shallbe chosen,the Congress,togetherwith the
President,shouldwithout delayproceedto execute
this Constitution.

By theunanimousordero_theconvention.
GEORGEWASHINGTON,President.

WILLIAIJACKSON,Secretary.

IN CONVENTION

September_7,x787.

SIR: Wehave now the honor to submit to the
considerationofthe UnitedStatesin Congressassem-
bled,that Constitutionwhichhas appearedto us the
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most advisable. Thefriends of our countryhave
longseenanddesired,that thepowerofmakingwar,
peace,and treaties,of levyingmoneyand regulating
commerce,and the correspondentexecutive and
judicialauthorities,shouldbe fully and effectually
vestedin thegeneralgovernmentof the Union; but
the improprietyof delegatingsuchextensivetrusts
to one bodyof men is evident. Henceresults the
necessity of a different organization. It is ob-
viouslyimpracticable,in the federalgovernmentof
the States,to secureall rightsof independentsov-
ereigntyto each, and yet providefor the interest
and safetyof all. Individualsenteringinto society
must giveup a shareof liberty to preservethe rest.
The magnitudeof the sacrificemust dependas well
on situation and circumstancesas on the object to
be obtained. It is at all timesdifficultto drawwith
precisionthe linebetweenthoserightswhichmustbe
surrendered,and thosewhichmaybe reserved; and
on the presentoccasionthis difficultywasincreased
by a differenceamongthe severalStatesas to their
situation,extent, habits, and particularinterests.

In all our deliberationson this subjectwe kept
steadily in our view,that whichappears to us the
greatest interest of every true American,the con-
solidationof our Union, in whichis involvedour
prosperity, felicity, safety, perhaps our national
existence. This important consideration,seriously
and deeplyimpressedon ourminds, led each State
in the conventionto be lessrigidonpointsofinferior
magnitude than might have been otherwise ex-
pected; and thus the Constitution,whichwe now
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present, is the result of a spirit of amity, and
of that mutual deferenceand concessionwhich
the peculiarityof our political situation rendered
indispensable.

That it willmeet the full and entire approbation
of every State is not perhaps to be expected; but
each will doubtlessconsider,that had her interest
alonebeen consulted,the consequencesmight have
beenparticularlydisagreeableor injuriousto others;
that it is liableto as fewexceptionsascouldreason-
ablyhavebeenexpected,wehopeand believe; that
it may promotethe lastingwelfareof that country
sodear to us all, and secureher freedomand happi-
ness, is our most ardent wish. With great respect,
wehave the honorto be, sir,your Excellency'smost
obedientand humbleservants:

By unanimousorder ofthe convention.
Gso. WASHINOTON,President.

His Excellencythe PresidentofCongress.

AMENDMENTSTO THE CONSTITUTION

The first te_ amendmentswere proposedin Con-
gress during its first session,and on the Isth of
December,x79i,wereratified. The eleventhamend-
ment was proposedduring the first sessionof the
thirdCongress,and wasannouncedby the President
ofthe UnitedStatesin a messageto it, ofdate Janu-
ary 8th, x798, as havingbeenratified. The twelfth
amendment originated with Hamilton,, and was

zHist.Rep.,VII.,565.
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proposedduringthe first sessionof the eighthCon-
gress,and wasadoptedin I8o4.

ARTICLE THE FIRST

Congressshallmakenolawrespectingtheestab-
lishmentofreligion,orprohibitingthefreeexercise
thereof;orabridgingthefreedomofspeech,orof
thepress;ortherightofthepeoplepeaceablyto
assemble,andtopetitionthegovernmentfora re-
dressofgrievances.

ARTICLETHESECOND

A wellregulatedmilitiabeingnecessarytothe
securityofafreeState,therightofthepeopleto
keepandbeararmsshahnotbeinfringed.

ARTICLE THE THIRD

NosoldiershaH,in time of peace,be quarteredin
anyhousewithoutthe consentofthe owner; nor in
timeof war,but in themannerprescribedby law.

ARTICLE THE FOURTH

Theright of the peopleto be securein their per-
sons,houses,papers,and effects,againstunreason-
ablesearchesand seizures,shahnot be violated,and
no warrants shall issue, but upon probable cause,
supportedby oath or affirmation,and particularly
describingthe placeto be searched,and the persons
or things to be seized.

VOL.XII,"--'25,
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ARTICLETHE FIFTH

Nopersonshallbe heldto answerfora capitalor
otherwiseLufamouscrime,unlesson a presentment
or indictmentof a grandjury,exceptin casesaris-
Luginthelandornavalforces,orin then_]_tiawhen
in actualservicein timeof war or publicdanger;
norshallany personbesubjectforthesameoffence
to be twiceput in jeopardy of life or lhnb; nor
shallbecompelledin anycriminalcaseto bewitness
againsthimself;norbe deprived of life,liberty,or
property,withoutdue processof law;nor shallpri-
vate propertybe takenforpublicuse without just
compensation.

ARTICLETHE SIXTH

In allcr_nal prosecutionstheaccusedshallenjoy
therightofa speedyandpublictrial,by an impartial
jury of the State and district whereinthe crime
shallhavebeencommitted,whichdistrictshallhave
beenpreviouslyascertainedby law, and to be in-
formedof the natureand causeof the accusation;
to be confrontedwith the witnessesagainsthim; to
havecompulsoryprocessforobtainingwitnessesin
his favor,andto have the assistanceof counselfor
his defence.

ARTICLE THE SEVBNTH

In suitsat commonlaw,wherethe valuein con-
troversyshallexceedtwenty dollars,the rightof
trialby juryshallbepreserved;andnofact triedby
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a jury,shallbe otherwisereexaminedin any courtof
the UnitedStates than accordingto the rulesof the
common law.

ARTICLE THE EIGHTH

Excessivebail shallnot be required,norexcessive
fines imposed,nor cruel and unusual punishments
inflicted.

ARTICLE THE NINTH

The enumerationin the Constitutionof certain
rights, shallnot be construedto deny or disparage
othersretained by the people.

ARTICLE THE TENTH

Thepowersnot delegatedto the UnitedStates by
the Constitutionor prohibitedby it to the States,
are reservedto the States respectively,or to the
people.

ARTICLE THE ELEVENTH

The judicialpowerof the United Statesshallnot
be construedto extendto any suit in lawor equity,
commencedor prosecutedagainstoneof the United
Statesby citizensof anotherState,or by citizensor
subjectsof any foreignState.

ARTICLE THE TWELFTH

The electorsshallmeet in their respectiveStates,
andvoteby ballotfor PresidentandVice-President,
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oneof whom,at least, shallnot be an inhabitantof
the sameState with themselves;they shallnamein
their ballots the personvoted for as President,and
in distinct ballots the person voted for as Vice-
President; and they shallmake distinct lists of all
persons voted for as President, and of all persons
voted for as Vice-President,and of the number of
votesforeach,whichlists they shallsignandcertify,
and transmit sealedto the seat ofgovernmentofthe
UnitedStates, directedto the presidentof the Sen-
ate; the presidentofthe Senateshall,inthe presence
ofthe Senateandthe HouseofRepresentatives,open
all the certificates,and the votes shah then be
counted; the personhavingthe greatest numberof
votes for President, shallbe the President, if such
numberbea majorityofthe wholenumberofelectors
appointed; andifnopersonhavesuchmajority,then
from the personshaving the highestnumbers, not
exceedingthree, on the list of those voted for as
President,the Houseof Representativesshallchoose
immediately, by ballot, the President. But in
choosingthe President,the votesshallbe taken by
States, the representationfrom each State having
onevote; a quorumfor this purposeshallconsistof
a memberor membersfromtwo thirdsof the States,
and a majorityofall the Statesshallbe necessaryto
a choice. Andif the HouseofRepresentativesshall
not choosea Presidentwheneverthe right of choice
shall devolveupon them, beforethe fourth day of
Marchnext following,then the Vice-Presidentshall
act as President as in the case of the death or
constitutionaldisabilityof the President.
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The personhavingthe greatest number of votes
as Vice-President,shall be the Vice-President,if
such numberbe a majorityof the wholenumberof
electorsappointed;andifnopersonhaveamajority,
then fromthe twohighestnumberson the list, the
Senateshall choosethe Vice-President;a quorum
for the purposeshall consist of two thirds of the
wholenumber of senators,and a majority of the
wholenumbershallbe necessaryto a choice.

But no person constiLaltionallyineligibleto the
officeof Presidentshallbe eligibleto that of Vice-
Presidentof the UnitedStates.

The followingamendment was ratified by Ala-
bama, December3, I865,whichfilledthe requisite
complementof ratifying States, and was certified
by the Secretaryof Stateto havebecomevalidas a
part of the Constitutionof the United States, De-
cember 18, i865.

ARTICLE THE THIRTEENTH

SECT.1. Neither slaverynor involuntaryservi-
tude,exceptas a punishmentforcrime,whereofthe
party shall have been duly convicted,shall exist
withinthe United States, or any place subject to
theirjurisdiction.

SECT.2. Congressshall have power to enforce
this articleby appropriatelegislation.

The followingamendment was certifiedby the
Secretaryof State to havebecomevalidas a part of
the Constitutionofthe UnitedStates,July 28,i868.
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ARTICLE THE FOURTEENTH

SECT.I. All personsborn or naturalizedin the
UnitedStates,andsubjectto the jurisdictionthereof,
are citizensof the United States and of the States
whereinthey reside. No State shall make or en-
force any law whichshall abridgethe privilegesor
immunitiesof citizens of the United States; nor
shall any Statedepriveanypersonoflife,liberty,or
property without due processof law; nor deny to
any personwithinits jurisdictionthe equalprotec-
tion of the laws.

SECT.2. Representativesshah be apportioned
amongthe severalStatesaccordingto theirrespective
numbers,countingthe wholenumber of personsin
eachState,excludingIndiansnot taxed. But when
the right to vote at any electionfor the choiceof
electors for President and Vice-Presidentof the
United States, representativesin Congress,the ex-
ecutiveand judicialofficersof a State, or the mem-
bersof the legislaturethereof,is deniedto anyofthe
male inhabitants of such State, being twenty-one
yearsof age,and citizensof the UnitedStates, or in
any way abridged, except for participation in re-
bellionor other crime, the basis of representation
thereinshah be reducedin the proportionwhichthe
numberof suchmalecitizensshallbearto the whole
numberof male citizenstwenty-oneyearsof agein
such State.

SECT.3- No personshall be a senator or repre-
sentative in Congress,or elector of President and
Vice-President,or hold any office,civil or military,
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under the United States, or under any State, who,
having previouslytaken an oath as a memberof
Congress,or as an officerof the UnitedStates,or as
a memberofanyStatelegislature,or as an executive
or judicialofficerof any State, to supportthe Con-
stitutionof the UnitedStates,shallhaveengagedin
insurrectionor rebellionagainstthe same,or given
aid or comfort to the enemiesthereof. But Con-
gressmay,by a voteof two thirdsofeachhouse,re-
move such disability.

SECT.4. The validity of the public debt of the
United States, authorizedby law, includingdebts
incurredfor paymentof pensionsand bountiesfor
services in suppressinginsurrectionor rebeRion,
shall not be questioned. But neither the United
Statesnor any State shallassumeor pay any debt
or obligationincurred in aid of insurrectionor re-
bellionagainst the UnitedStates, or any claim for
thelossor emancipationof any slave; but all such
debts, obligations,and claimsshallbe held illegal
and void.

SECT.5. The Congressshallhave power to en-
force,by appropriatelegislation,the provisionsof
this article.

The followingamendmentwas proposedto the
legislaturesof the several States by the fortieth
Congress,on the 27th of February, x869,and was
declared,in a proclamationofthe Secretaryof State,
dated March 3o, I87o, to have been ratified by
the legislaturesof twenty-nineof the f2firty-seven
States.
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ARTICLE THE FIFTEENTH

SECT.I. Therightofcitizensofthe UnitedStates
to voteshallnot be deniedor abridgedby the United
States,or by any State,on accountof race,color,or
previousconditionof servitude.

S_CT.2. Congressshallhavepowertoenforcethis
article by appropriatelegislation.
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Confederacies(Continued) the recommendatoryac_ of
acies,in the event of disunion, Congress,in February, 1787,
97; tendencyof confederacies xi., 318; powerof, underthe
ratherto anarchyamongthe federalConstitution,overa dis-
membersthan to tyrannym trict of territorynot exceeding
thehead,i28, I56 tenmilessquare,354;its power

Confederacyof the States: A1- concerningterritory,etc., be-
leged characteristicdistinction longingto the UnitedStates,
betweenit and consolidation, 358
xi.,65 Connecticut:Provision in her

ConfederateRepublic: Defined, Constitutionconcerningelec-
xi., 66; tendencyof the federal tions, xii., 58; one branchof
principleto moderationin gov- her legislatureso constituted
eminent,140(seeMontesquieu, that eachmemberofit iselected
Constitution,Republic) by the wholeState, 9.5.;hasnoConfederation,The: Its insuffi- constitutional provmton for
cieney to the preservationof j.ur_,trial, in eithercriminalor
the Union,xi., iio; picture of civilcases,3io
the public distress under it, Consolidation:The plan of the
Iii; itsgreat and radicalvice, Unionaims only at a partial
legislationfor communitiesin- consolidation,xi., 246; desire
steadofpersons,ii3(seep, x82); of the Statesto guardagainst
differencebetweena leagueand improperconsolidationofthem°
a government,II4; want of a s_..vesinto one simplerepublic,
sanctionto its laws,159;State ym.,x27
contributionsby quotas,a fun- Constitutionof the UnitedStates
damentalerrorinit, I62; wang (see Union, Confederation,
of a power to regulatecom- Standing Armies, S t at e s,
merce, another defect in it, House of I_epresentatives,
166; the nugatory power of Slaves): Its economy, xi.,
raisingarmies, another, i69; 97; answer to an objection

drawnfromthe extent of thethe right of equal suffrage
amongtheStates,another,i7o; country, iOl; its guarantyto
anti-republicancharacter of the Statesof arepublicanform
therequisition,in certaincases, ofgovernment,253-358;neces-

sity forstrengthin the federalof a voteexceedinga majority,
17x;wantof ajudiciarypower, government,_79; wisdom of
a crowningdefect of the Con= the provisionin the Constltu=

tion concerningthe militaryfederation, i76; the organiza-
tionofCongress,another;peril- force,183, 187, I99, 205, _59,
oustendeneyofasinglelegisla- 331; answerto the objection,
tive house, i78;want of popu- that it cannotoperatewithout
larconsenttoit, anotherdefect the aid of a military forceto
in it, I79; it acknowledgesthe executeits laws,2ii, 223;rea-
necessityof strengthin thefed- sonwhytheexecutionofit will
eralpower,18o;impracticable probablybepopular,216;laws
characterof certainprovisions underit, as to the enumerated
underit, 3os;necessaryusurpa- and legitimate objects of its
tionsof Congressunder it, 305; jurisdiction,will be the su-
answerto thequestion,onwhat premelawofthe land, 2_7-254;
principleis it to be superseded, number and inconsistencyofwithoutthe unanimousconsent the objectionsto it, $oo; most
of the partiesto it, 365;articles of flae capital objectionsto i_
of (appendix),xii.,349-361 liewith tenfoldweightagains_

Congress(seeConstitution,States, theConfederation,3o4;its con-
PublicDebt): Extracts from formity to republican prin-
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Constitutionof the UnitedStates its enumerated powers, 372;
(Continued) fourotherpossiblealternatives,

elples,308; analogy between which the Constitutionmight
the mode of appointmentsun- have adopted, 372; provimon
derit, and undertheStategov- that theConstitution,laws,and
enaments, 3xo; neither a na- treaties of the United States
tionalnora federalconstitution shallbe the supremelaw of'the
but a compositionof both,3r3, land,375;oath, etc.,ofofficers,
3x7;generalviewof thepowers etc., to support the Constitu-
Whichit proposesto vest in the tion, 377; consistsmuchless in
Union,330; the power of de- the additionof new powersto
elating,war, 331; the power of theUnion,thaninthe invigora-
providing a navy, 337; the tion of its originalpowers,385;
powerofrrmldngtreaties,etc., its provisionsconcerningthe
343; the powerof definingand proper degreeof separationbe-
punishingoffenceson the high tween the legislative,exeeu-
seas, 345; prohibition of the tlve, and judiciarypowers,xii.,
importation of slaves after I3; peculiardivisionsunderit,

of the power surrendered byi8o8, 346; power of regulating
commerce,347;powersto coin thepeople,24,32,43;itsmode
money, to punish counterfeit- ofprotectingthe minorityfrom
ers,and toregulateweightsand usurpationsby the majority,
measures,35o;powerto estab- 46; three characteristicsof the
lish a uniformmodeof natural- federal legislature,56; answer
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353; power concerningpublic the sense, and to the extent
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357; power concerningten-i- motenessof the seat ofgovern-
tor_, etc., belonging to the anentfrommany of the States,
Umted States, 357; obligation 329,330;answerto the objec-
to guaranteea republicanform tion that it wantsa provision
ofgovernmentto everyState of concerningdebts due to the
the Union,358;obligationcon- United States, 33I; answerto
cerning public debts prior to
the adoption of the Constitu-

the objection as to expense,
33i; Federal Constitutionas

tion, 363; provisionconcerning agreeduponby the Convention
amendments, 364; provision (appendLx),362-38o; signers,
concerningthe ratificationby 380;amendments,384-39•
nineStates,365;question,what Construction,tworulesof,xi.,32o
relationis to existbetweenthe Contracts: Laws in violation of
nine or more ratifying States, private contracts a source of
and the non-ratifylngStates? collisionbetween the separate
365; disabilitiesof the States StatesorConfederacies,xi., go;
created by the Constitution, provision of the Constitutaon
367; powergivenby it to Con- concerningthem,370 .
gress,to make all lawsneces- Conventionat Philadelphia m
sary and proper for executing 1787,xi., 12et seq.;the difficm--
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Government(Continued) 63, 73;the ratioof representa-
properdepositaryof the na- tion,66,72;its proposednum-
tional interests, xi., I85; the ber of membersdefended,73,
dangerof fetteringit withre- 85; provisionof the Constitu-
strictionswhichcannotbe oh- tion concerningtheineligibility
served, 202; examplesamong of its membersundercertain
the Statesof impracticablere- circumstances,to civil offices,
strictions, 202; remarkable 79; imputedtendencyof the
featureof every governmen_ plan for the Houseof IZepre-
reported by ancient history sentatives,to elevate the _ew
whichwas establishedby de- abovethe many,88; provision
liberationandconsent,295;the forthe futureaugmentationof
reasonof it, 297;oughtto con- its membersconsidered,95;
trolthepassions,andto becon- economyconsultedby the pro-
trolledbythereasonofthepub- visionfor its temporarynum-
lic,xii., 26,34,44;the greatest her, ioi; dangersof a multi-
of all reflectionson humanna- tudinousrepresentativeassem-
ture,44;wisekingswillalways bly, 99;maximasto theproper
be served by able ministers, numberofrepresentatives,io2;
I47; the true test of a good why more than a majority
governmentis its aptitudeand oughtnot to be requiredfora
tendencyto producea goodad- quorum, lO2; provision for
ministration,i8i; definitionof regulatingelectionsto it, io3;
a limitedconstitution,2S7; the lesslikelythanlocalle#slatures
generalgeniusof agovernment to be partialto partmularin-
is allthat can be substantially terests,112; advantageof uni-
reliedon forpermanenteffects, fortuityinthe timeof elections,
320 . z23;why it oughtto haveno

Great Britain (see Standing At- power in the formation of
mies): Her government, xi., treaties, 335;why it ought to
3o9; the House of Commons, have nopower in the appoint-

ment of federalofficers,252xii., 52,85, 93; the House of
Lords, i56; why the kings H_mauNature: lts fair side,xii.,
powerof an absolutenegative 8o;a powerovera man's sup-
onbills has beenlong disused, port is a powerover his will,
184; Constitution of Great 219,266
Britain, concerninga separ_ Hume,David: Citationfrom his
tion of the departments of essays,xii., 345
power,x5

Grotius:Cited,xi., I55;x/ft.,33x Impeachments(see Senate,Ju-
diciary, States, under their

HighSeas: The powerunder the severaltitles_
Constitution of definingand Indians: Difficultiesconcerning
punishingoffenceson them,xi., them when residingwithin a
34S . State, xi.,347

Holland:Not arepublic,ra.,3o9 Innovation:Its dangersexagger-
House of Representatives (see ated, someof its beneficialre-

Constitution,Treaties): Quali- suits,xi., io7
ficationsof the electors and Ireland,Electionsin, xii., 54
the elected,xii., So; term of
a member'sservice,53,57,64; Jefferson,Thomas:Citedto show
biennialelectionsdefended,6o, the evilsin the constitutionof
65;argumentin their favorde- Virginia,arisingfromthe wan_
rivedfromthe timethey aft.o.rd ofabarrierbetweenthe legisla-
a representativefor acqmnng rive, executive, and judiciary
the requisiteinformation,6o, powers,xii., 28; his draft of a
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Jefferson,Thomas(Continued) ought to haveappellatejuris-
Constitutioncited,3z; hlsidea dictionas to mattersof fact,
of a conventionforcorrecting a89,293;suchjurisdictiondoes
breachesof it, 32; defects of not abolishtrialby jury, 293;
thisplan,33-37 summaryviewofthe authority

Jenklnson,Charles:His remarks of the Supreme Court, 293;
whetherthe Statecourtsaretointroductoryto his bill for

regulatingthe commercebe- haveconcurrentjurisdictionin
twecn Great Britainand the regardto causessubmittedto
UnitedStates,xi., z57 the federal jurisdiction,a94;

Judiciary (see Jury Trial): in instancesofconcurrentjuris-
Wantof,xi., 175;objectionsto diction between the national
constitutingtheSupremeCourt and State courts an appeal
a tribunal, either singly or wouldlle fromthe Statecourts
_oin.tlywiththeSenate,fortry- to the SupremeCourtof the

UnitedStates,295;whetheran
appealwouldlle fromthe State

mg impeachments,xii., z57et
seq.; mode of appointingthe
judges, their tenure of office courts to subordinate federal
duringgoodbehavior,354-270; judicatories,298
theweakestofthe three depart- Jurisdiction: Literal meaningof
ments of power, 256; vindica- thewordnoticed,xli., 29x, n_te
tionof its powertopronounce Jury Trial:Answerto the objec-
legislative acts void, because tion that the Constitutioncon-
contrary to the Constitution, rainsnoprovisionfor the trial
257; the independenceof the by juryin civilcases,xii., 299
judgesessential,andwhy, 26z; et seq.;in no easeabolishedby
peculiaradvantagesof the pro- the Constitution,3ox,3o4;ex-
vision in the Constitutionfor nmlnationof the remark that
their support, 267;precautions trial by jury is a safeguard
for the_'r responsibility, _68; aga'.mstan oppressiveexercise
omissionof a provisionfor re- of the powerof taxation, 305;
moving them on account of the strongest.,argumentin its
inability, defended, 258; six favor,inmvilcases,is,thatitis
classesof cases, m which the a security against corruption,
judicial power of the federal 3o5; differencebetween the
governmentought to extend, limits of the jury trial in the
27oetseq.;theseclassesof cases differentStates of the Union,
comparedwith the particular 308; ineligiblein many cases,
powersgiven by the Constitu- 3z2; propositionconcerningit
tion to thejudiciary, 275;dis- made by the minorityof Penn-
tributionof authorityin the sylvania,311;propositionfrom

Massachusetts,8x5 .judicialdepartment,279;state-
ment of objectionsto the Su- Legislation:Evils of a mutable,
premeCourt havingundivided xii., x3oet seq.
powerof finaljurisdiction,279; Legislature:Dangerof its nsurpa-
theseobjectionsanswered,28o; tionsina representativerepub-
the powerin Congressof con- lic,xii., 24,3o,35stitutinginferiorcourtsconsid-
ered, 284; why the objects of LouisXIV., anecdoteof, xi., 2z
these courtswould not be ac- Lyclan Confederacy,xi., 67,x',z,
complishedby the instrumen- 38I
tality of the State courts,285; Lycurgus,xi., 295
the originaljurisdictionof the Mably,Abb_de.,onaconfederate
SupremeCourtconfi_edto two republic,xi., 42;on A_
classes of causes, 286, 289; Leagtle,I4o; on UnitedNeth-
whether the SupremeCourt erlands,x56
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Maintenon,Madamede, xi., 36 doctrine,requiringaseparation
Marlborough,John,Duke of, xi., o_ the legislative, executive,

40;Sarah,Duchessof, 36 andjudiciarypowers,xfi., x4,
Maryland,xi., i7i ; provisionin XT;his remarksconcerningthe

herconstitutionconcerningthe judiciary,256, note
separationof the legislative,
executive,andjudiciarypower, Naturalization:Provisionof the
xii., 2i; concerningherSenate, Constitutionconcerningit, xi.,
x42 35x

Massachusetts:Insurrectionsand Nav/gationof thelakes, xi.,84
rebellionsin Massachusetts,xi., Navy:Practicabilityofcreatinga
42, xSx; provisionin her con- federalnavy,_xi.,85;its advan-
stitution, concerningthe sep- tages,80; the SouthernStates
arationof the legislative,exec- the nurseryof wood,and the
utive, and judiciarypowers, Northernof men, forships,85;
xli., x8;numberof representa- importanceof establishinga
fives in the more numerous navyas earlyas possible,I94;
branchof her legislature,74; powerin the federalConstitu-
size of her senatorialdistricts tion oferectingone,337
comparedwiththat of the dis- Negative on bills (s¢¢ Grea_
trictsproposed.bythe eonven- Britain,President)
tion, 94; prommonconcerning Netherlands:Theirgovernment,
impeachments,i63, _otg;pro- xi., i52; an evilattendingthe
positionfrom,in regardto jury constitutionof the States-Gen-
trial,3x4 eral,xii., 237

Maxims:Certainmaximsingeom- NewHampshire:Provisionin her
etry, ethics,andpolitics,carry- constitution,concerning the
inginternalevidence,xi., 239 separationof the legislative,

Military Force(seeConstitution, executive,and judiciarypow-
StandingArmies) ers,xii., x8;thesizeofhersena-

Militia: Its disadvantagesand torialdistricts,comparedwith
merits,xi., 199;powerofregu- thesizeofthedistrictsproposed
latingit, 223 by the convention,94; provi-

Minorities:Twomodesofprotect- sion concerningimpeachment,
ing themfrom usurpationsby x63,note
majorities,xii., 46 et seq.;to NewJersey:Provisionin hercon-
givearn;norityanegativeupon stitution,concerningthe separ-
a majoritywhichis alwaysthe ation of the legislative,execu-
casewheremorethan a major- tire, and ju.dicia.rypowers,xii.,
ity is requisiteto a decision,is, 2o; concernm_.Impeachmen.ts,
in its tendency, to subject the x63;her prowmonsconcerning
senseof the greaternumberto theunityof the Executiveand
that of thelesser,xi., i72 acouncilof appointment,x95

Minos,xi., 206 NewYork:Hercontroversywith
Mississippi,Navigationof the,xi., thedistrictof Vermont,xi., 45;

allegedexcellenceof herconsti-24,84
Money:Power,underthe Consti- tution,i89,2o6;provisioninhcr

tution, of co;nlngit, xi., 35o, constitution,coneerningthesep-
arationofthelegislative,execu-368

Montesquieu:Refutationof the five,andjudiciarypowers,xii.,
erroneousopinionthat hecon- 20; numberof representatives
sideredthe republicanpolity in the morenumerousbranch
unsuitedto a large extent of ofherlegislature,74;sizeof her
country, and his praise of a senatorial districts compared
confederaterepublic,xi.,62,65, with that of the districtspro-
67,358,363;trueextentof his posedby the convention,94;
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NewYork (Gontinued) Senate, vacandes in federal
herconstitutionmakesnopro- offices,is confidedto h_m,z74;
visionconcerningthe localityof peculiareligibilityof t-hemcxie
elections, x2o; provision con- providedfor his appointment,
cerning impeachments, i63; x76et seq.;why the officeof
provisionconcerningthe unity Presidentwillseldomfallto the
of herExecutive,195,andnote; lot of any mannot qualifiedin
where,by her constitution,the any degreeto fiI1it, i8o; his
qualified power of negativing constitution compared with
billsisvested, 227;provisionof that of the Kingof Great Brit-
her constitution, prohibiting ainand with that of the gover-
any personmore than sixty norof NewYork,i82;hisquali-
years old frombeing a judge, fiednegativeonbills,i84aseq.;
268 a shieldto the Executive,222;

NorthCarolina:Revolt of a part an additionalsecmutyagalns_
of,xi., 42;provisionin hercon- the enactingof improperlaws,
stitution,concerninga separa- 223;the powerlikelyto be exo
tion of the legislative,execu- ercisedonlywithgreatcaution,
tive,andjudimarypowers,xii., 224;practicein GreatBritain,
22 224;casesforwhich,chiefly,it

Numa,xi., 296 wasdesigned,225;wherevested
by the constitutionof New

Pennsylvania:Disturbances in, York, 227; refutation of the
xi., 4S; constitutionon stand- doctrinethat a vigorousExecu-tive is inconsistentwith' theing army, i89; concerningthe
separationof the legislative, geniusof a republicangovern-
executive,and judiciary_ow- ment,x93;the unityofthe Ex-
ers,xii., 2o,29;numberoI rep- ecutive defended, x94; objec-
resentativesin the morenum- tionstoa pluralExecutive,x95,
erousbranchof herleg_latttr,e, objectionsto an executlvecoun-
74; :provisionconcerning nn- cil, i95, 205;the responsibility
peachments,_63,note;proposi- ofthe Presidentnecessary,2o3;
tion fromthe minorityof,con- the term of four years for his
cerningjurytrial, 3ii officedefended,209et seq.;his

Pericles:Examplesof the injury re-eligibilitydefended,2x2 at
resuitingto his country from seq.;dangerofinstabilityin the
his personalmotivesof action, system of admlnistmtion,215;
xi.,35 danger,particularly,from fre-

Poland:Her government,xi., I5o, quent periodical changes of
30.9;an evil of the PolishDiet, subordinateofficers,216; _%1°
xu.,237 lacyofthe advantagesexpected

Political Economy:There is no to arisefromineligibilityforre-
common measure of national election,217;the provisionin

the Constitutionfor the corn-wealth,and why,xi., I63
Pompadour,Madamede, xi., 36 pensationofthe President,219;
Post-Roads:Provisionofthe Con- his power as commander-in-

stltutionconcerningthem, xi., chief of the army and navy,
228;hispowerof requiringthe

pr3_iS"_entof the United States: opinionsm writlngofthe heads
of the executive departments,Exaggerationnoticedofthe au-

thority vested in him by the 228; his power of pardoning,
Consti'tution,xi.,3xi;thepower 229; answer to the objection
of fillingcasualvacancies_nthe against his having the sole
Senate falselyascribedto him, power of pardon m cases of
xii., I73; whythe powerof fill- treason,229;his powerin r.e_.
ing, ddring the recessof the fion to treaties,232_ seq.;l_
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Presidentof the United Sl_es obligationofthefederalgovern-
(Gont/nu_ ment to guarantee to every

powerinregardto theappoint- Statearepublicanformofgov-
meritof federalofficers,239; eminent,3S8

l_hode Island: Provisionin herless apt than a numerousas-
semblyof men to consultper- constitution,concerningelee-sonal or party feelingsin ap- tions,xii., 58;numberoxrepre-
pointtnents, 24I; the co-opera- sentativesin the morenumer-
tlonofthe Senate,acheckona ous branchof her legislature,

lritof favoritismin thePresi- 74;iniquitousmeasuresof, x3S
t, 244;his powerin regard Rome:Senateof, xli., 138;trib-

to the removalof officers,248; unesof, I44;evilsarisingfrom
the constitutionof the Presi- her havingplural consulsand
dentcombinestherequisitesto tribunes,I95, 237
publicsafety,253 Romulus,xi., 296

Pre_ss:Thelibertyofthe,xii.,326; Rutherford,Dr. Thomas, cited,
tax on newspapersin Great xii.,33x,_ote
Britain,327z_ote

PublicActs:Records,etc., provio Senate (see Elections, Judici-
sion of the Constitutioncon- ary): Will generallybe com-
cerningthem,xi., posedwith peculiarcareand

PublicDebt: Would_5e3causeof _udgment,and why, xi., 212;
collisionbetweenthe separate its constitution,xil.,12set seq.;
Statesor Confederacies,xi., 48; qualificationsof senators,x2S;
obligation of the federal gov- appointmentofsenatorsby the
ernment concerning public State legislatures,126;equality
debts, prior to the adoptionof of representationsin the Sen-
the Constitution,_63 ate, 126;numberof senators

PublicLands:Afruitfulsourceof and duration of their appoint-
controversy,xi.,43,45 ment, i28; its powerin regard

to *nMringtreaties, 146, I49;
Removalsof federalofficers(see provisionforthe biennialsue-

President) cessionofonethird ofnewsena-
Rej0resentation:The principleof tots, I48; viewedas a court of

tt, said to be an ifiventlonof impeachment,I54; the objec-
tion which would substitutemodern Europe,xi., xo2;xli.,

52,139;ideaof an actualrepre- the proportionof two thirdsof
sentatlonof all classesof the all the memberscomposingthe
.p_.pleby personsof eachclass Senate,to thatof two thirdsof
vxmonary,xi., 270; distinction the memberspresent consid-
betweenthe principleof repre- ered,238;its co-operationwith
sentationamongthe ancients, the Presidentin appointments,
and in the UnitedStates,xii., a checkon favoritism,240el
141 seq.; answerto the objection

Republic: Defined,xi., 74 (see that the President,by the in-
ConfederateRepublic); its ad- fluenceofthe powerofnomina-
vantages, 144et seq.;errorof tion, maysecurethe complais-
the op_mionthat it isunsuitable ance ofthe Senateto hisviews,
to a large district of country, 245,246;its consentwouldbe
xvx;natural limitsof one,xo3; necessaryto displaceas wellas
oneof its weak sides,the inlets to appointofficers,246

ServiusTuUius,xi., 296whichit affordsto foreigncor-
ruption, 173; defined or de- ShaysRebellion,xi., 37
scribed,3o8;inapplicabilityof Ship-Building:The wood of lflae
thetitletocertaifigovernments SouthernStates preferablefor
which have received it, 3o8; it, xi.,85
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Slaves:Theimportationof them State governmentto encroach
afterthe year i8o8 prohibited, on the national government
xi.,346;possessthemixedchar- thanfor the latterto encroach
acterof personsandproperty, onthe former,x3o, 244;xii., 6;
xii., 67; defenceof the provi- the State governmentswill in
sion of the Constitutioncorn- allpossiblecontingenciesafford
b_n_ngthem with free citizens complete security againstall
as a ratioof taxation,67et seq. invasionsof public liberty by

Socrates,xii., 75 thenationalauthority,xi., 217,
Solon,xi., 296 xii., 8,23;powerof Congressto
SouthCarolina:Provisionin her admit new States into the

constitution, concerning the Union, xi., 357; obligationof
separationof the legislative, Congressto guaranteea repub-
ex..ecutive,and_udiclarypowers, lican form of governmentto
xn., 22; provision concerning everyState, _58etseq.; provi-
elections,58; numberof repre- sion of the Constitution,con-
sentatives in the morenumer- cerningits ratificationby nine
ous branch of her legislature, States, 365; why the State
74; provisionconcerningira- magistracyshouldbe boundto
peachments,1'63,note support the federal Constitu-

Sparta:Her Senate,xii., 1'38;her tion, 377;discussionofthe sup-
Ephod,1'4o,1'44 poseddangerfrom the powers

Standing Armies (see Constitu- of the Unionto the State gov-
tion): One advantageof them ernments,378etseq.;exarnma-
in Europe,xi., 52;wouldbe an tion of the comparativemeans
inevitableresult ofthe dissolu- of influenceof the federaland
tion of the Confederacy,54; Stategovernments,384;xii.,3;
their fataleffectson liberty, 53 provisionsin the constitutions
(seep. 332); why they did not of the severalStates, concern-
springup in the Grecianrepub- ing the separationof the tegis-
li"cs,55;norto any considerable lative,executive,andjudieiar_r
extent in Great Britain, 57, powers, 1'8et seq., 24; prom-
334;wisdomof theprovisionof sions,etc.,concerningelections,
the federalConstitutionin this 54, 1'o3;provisions,etc., con-

cerningthe sizeof electoraldis-particular, 1'88,1'94,207;why
it is betterfor anarmy to bein trlcte, 73; as fair to presume
the hands of the federal gov- abuses of power by the State

governmentsas by the federaleminent_.hanof the Stategov-
er_rno_tts,z95, 1'96;silencein government,94; "portions of
regardto themin the constitu- sovereignty remainingin the
tionsof_llthe Statesexeepttwo, individual States," recognized
I89,2OO, 203;provisionconcern- b_rthe Constitution,1'27; pro-
ing them, in the EnglishBill of msionsof the constitutionsof
RightsframedattheRevolution the several States concerning
in i688,204;highestproportion impeachments,1'63,note; New
ofa standingarmyto.thepopu- York and NewJersey the only
lationof a country,xn., io States which have entrusted

States (see Constitution, Tax- the executiveauthoritywholly
ation, Union): Advantagesof to singlemen, 1'95;difference
an unrestrainedintercoursebe- betweenthe limitsof the jury
tween them, xi., 87; the con- trialin the differentStates,308
sequencesof the doctrinethat Sweden:Corruptionthe cause of
the interpositionof the States thesuddendespotismofGusta-
ought to be required to give vus III., xi., 1'75
effect to a measure of the Swi.ssCantons:Theirgovernment,
Union, 1"][8, ]'25;easierfor the ya.,1'5o,360
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Taxes: Indire_ taxes the most vestedin the Presidentsolely,
expe_li__" t sourceof revenuein xii. 229,230
the UnitedStates,xi.,9I, I55; Treaties:Powerunderthe Consti-
suggestionof a tax on ardent tution, concerningthem, xi.,
_sp_ts,95;taxation,23xetseq.; 367;whythey oughtto be the
incompetencyof the _url_ish supremelaw of the land, xii.,
sovereignto imposeanewtax, x49;powerof the Presidentin
232;intentionandpracticalde- regardto them, x49,232,238;
fects of the old Confederation why the Houseof Representa-
in regardto taxation,232;dis- tires oughtto haveno power
tfinctionbetweeninternaland informingthem,235;whytwo
externaltaxes,234;inadequacy thirdsof the senatorspresen_
of requisitionson the States, are preferableto two thirdsof
235;advantagesof vestingthe the wholeSenate as a co-or-
powerof taxationin thefederal dlnate powerwith the Presi-
government,as it regardsbor- dent,in regardto treaties,237
rowing, 237; positionsm_nl- TttUusHostilin"s,xi., 296
restingthe necessityof sovest-
ing the power,240;objections, Union (see Confederacies,Con-
242; dangerof so ves_g the stitution):Its importance,xi.,
powerdenied,245;exceptas to 8; its capacityto call into ser-
importsandexports,theUnited vice the best talents of the
States and the severalStates country,i2; a bulwarkagainst
have concurrentpowersof tax- foreignforceand influence,its
ation, 247;no repugnancybe- capacityto preventwars,i5,
tweenthoseconcurrentpowers, 22, 28; asafeguardagainstdo-
249;the necessityof them,250 mestic insurrectionsand wars,

seq.; dangers of restricting 34, St, 59, 79; a safeguard
the federal power to laying againststandingarmiesas con-
dutieson imports,265;effectof sequenton domestic insurrec-
exorbitantduties, 266;answer tionsand wars,49, 56;its util-
to objectionsto the power of ity in respectto commerceand
internaltaxationin thefederal anavy, 79,88; itsutilityin re-
government,derivedfromthe spectto revenue,89, ioo; prin-
alleged want of a sufficient cipalpurposesto be answered
knowledge of local circum- by it, i8o; if foundedon con-
stances,and from a supposed siderationsof publichappiness,
interferencebetween the rev- the sovereigntyof theStates,if
enue laws of the Union and irreconcilableto it, shouldbe
those of the particularStates, sacrificed,376
276;suggestionofdoubletaxa- UnitedNetherlands,xi., i52
tion answered,282;evilsof poll United States: Their actual di-
taxes admitted, but the pro- mensions,xi., Io3
priety of vestingin the federal
governmentthe power of ira- Venice: Nota republic,xi., 309
posingthem asserted,283;pro- Vice-President,xii., I8
visionof the Constitution,con- Virginia(seeJefferson,Thomas):
cerningtaxation,37_ Provisionin her constitution,

Theseus,xi., 205 concerningthe separationof
Titles of Nobility:The prohibi- the legislative,executive,and

tionofthemthe corner-stoneof judiciarypowers,xii., 22, 27;
republicangovernment,xi.,37° was the colonywhich stood

Treason:Powerunderthe Consti- firstinresistingtheparliament-
tution,concerningit, xi., 355; .a_ usurpationsof GreatBrit-
whythepowerof pardoningin am,5S;wasthefirstto espouse
cases of treason is properly by apublicacttheresolutionot
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Virginia(Continued) tween Connecticutand Penn-
independence,55;electionsun. sylv__a concerningthem, xi.,
der_erformergovernment,55 45

WestIndiaTrade,xi., 8x Yates, Abr__ham,xii., 227
Wolsey,Cardinal,xi.,25
Wyoming,Landsof: Disputebe* Zaleucus,xi., 295
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